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B O O K  X.

T H  E  Freach detachment, which marched under the command o f 1758.
Saubinet, aga i n ft T r  i n om a 1 e e, were re lifted with bravery by the 

kellidar appointed by Rangarow ofT h iagar, who ftood three affaults, 
in the laft of which the French ftormed the pagoda, and with much 
fury put 500 men to the fword. This conqueft was gained on the 
1 oth o f September, and on the 16th Mr. Soupire appeared with a 
large divifion of the army before Carangoly, which Murzafabeg not 
thinking tenable had left with a few troops to relift flight af- 
faults, and returned with the reft to defend Trivatore. Carangoly 
fubmitted on the firft fummons, and at the fame time another de
tachment under the command o f the Chevalier de Crillon marched 
againft Trivatore, where Murzafabeg, with 300 horfe o f his own, 
joined by as many belonging to the Nabob, from Arcot, and a body 
o f Sepoys, met the enemy in the field, and were foon defeated and dif- 
perfed'; in confequence o f which Trivatore was re-taken without 
farther refiftance. In the mean time Mr. L ally  himfelf, with an 

efcort o f horfe, vifited Alamparva, Gingee, Carangoly, Chittapet, 
and feveral minor pofts, and then came to Vandiwafli, where all the 
detachments had affembled from their different expeditions. Here he 
was joined by Mr. Bully, who, leavingthe troops which he had brought 
from the northward to the conduct o f Moraein at Nelore, had palled 

from hence with his private retinue, under the fafeguard o f a pair- 
port granted by the prefidency of Madrafs. From Vandiwalh Mr,

T ally  detached the Count D ’Eftaigne with a part of the army to re- 
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3I 7 r8. duce the fort o f Arcot, to whom Tim ery furrendered m the way
w khout refiftance ; and before he arrived at Arcot, Rajahfaheb had

Oa0b£r‘ fucceeded in a negotiation with the Nabob’s kellidar to deliver up the 
fort on an infignificant capitulation. Mr. Lally, thinking that the tak
ing poffeffion o f the citadel o f the capital would magnify his reputa
tion in the province, refolved to receive the furrender in perfon, and 
made his entry into the fort on the 4th o f Oaober, under the dif- 
charge of all the cannon ; and difpatched orders to Pondicherry 
and the other French garrifons to proclaim the acquifition with the

fame oftentation, ..
T h e presidency o f Madrafs faw in thefe operations nothing but

what they expefted would have happened immediately after the fall o f 
Fort St. David; and the prefervation o f Ghinglapet, i f  in their power, 
gave them more follicitude, than the abandoning o f all the other 
forts together, which the inferiority o f their force had left them no 
means of preferving. A t the requeft o f the renter of Chinglapet, they 
had lent two companies of Sepoys to guard this fort, whilft his own 
men with arms were employed in protecting the haivefts, and the 
lame number o f Sepoys were fent at the fame time, to garrilon 
Conjeveram. Towards the end o f Auguft a lieutenant was ap
pointed to command thole in Chinglapet, and cau ied with him ano

ther company. On the 14th o f September arrived the Company s 
lhip Pitt, of "50 guns : Ihe failed from England on the 6th o f March 
together with fix others, under the convoy o f the Grafton o f 70, 
and the Sunderland of 60 guns, coming to reinforce Mr. Pocock’ s 
fquadron; on board o f thele flips were embarked poo men o f the king s 
troops, embodied in a regiment under the command o f lieutenant colo
nel Draper, who, with major Brereton, and 100 of the regiment, arrived 
and landed from on board the Pitt, but 50 had died on the palTage o f a 
contagion, then called the Breft fever, which had palled during the war 
from the French marine into many Englilh Ihips, T h e troops which 
came in the Pitt, and the expectation that the other Ihips with the 
reft would arrive before the change o f the monfoon, encouraged 
the Prefidency to fend four companies more o f Sepoys to Ching- 
lapet: this reinforcement flopped the march o f a confiderable de

tachment,
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tachment, which had fet out on the 19th from Carangoly to attack 1758. 
Chinglapet, where, immediately after, arrived the two companies of 
Sepoys from Conjeveram, retreating as foon as Trivatore was re
duced. The garrifon, now confifting of nine companies, was deemed 
almoft fufficient to maintain the fort, until relieved from Madrafs ; 
and captain Richard Smith was appointed to take the command, and 
with him were fent two commiffioned officers, a ferjeant, a cor
poral, and 12 European gunners, and two field-pieces; fo that the 
whole number of Europeans, including the ferjeants of the Sepoys, 
were thirty chofen men, and captain Smith was ordered to defend 
the fort at all events and extremities. On the 25th, the fquadron 
commanded by Mr. Pococke anchored in the road, having executed 
a fecret commiffion which had detained him all this while to the 
fouthward, and had given rife to a variety of erroneous reports and 
conjectures. The prefidency on the 25th of Auguft had finally re
folded to recall Major Calliaud from Tritchinopoly, with all the 
European foldiers and Coffre.es in the garrifon, excepting fuch as 
were in the fervice o f the artillery, or annexed to the Sepoys. Cah 
liaud, juft as he was ready to march, received intelligence on the 
5th of September, that a very large fleet of Englifh flups were arrived 
atAnjengo there; which, although doubtful, required him to fufpend 
his departure until more certain advices, which he received on the 
15th and the next day began his march, with 180 Europeans and 50 
Coffrees, leaving, according to his nifhudtions, the command or the 
garrifon’ in which were now included the 2000 Sepoys brought by 
Mahomed Iffoof from Tinivelly, to captain Jofeph Smith. The 
detachment marching through the Tanjore country met every kind 
o f affiftance in their way, and on the 23d embarked from Nega- 
patam on board the fquadron, which arrived two days after at Madrafs.
This reinforcement increafed the means o f proteding Chinglapet ; 
and four more field-pieces, with a complement of Lalcars to work 
them, were lent thither on the 2d of October.

Mr. Rally at length faW the importance of this place, which, 20 
days before, he might have taken by efcalade in open da\, and lefblved 
to march againff it with his whole force as foon as he had fettled tome

B b b 2 arrange-
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i y 58. arrangements in the government o f Arcot, and liie adjacent countries.- 
» In the mean time his communication with Chinglapet was opened by 

C'dober. ^  ^ f ^ )n Qf  Covrepauk and Conjeveram, which his detachments

found evacuated. But his late acquifitions had not hitherto reimburfed 
the expences of the field, nor eftablifhed his credit to borrow: fo 
that his treafury could barefy fupply the pay o f the foldiers, and 
could not provide the other means o f putting the army in motion,, 
and all that the government of Pondicherry could immediately fur- 

nifh was 10,000 rupees: pretending therefore much indignation at 
this difappointment, he diftributcd the troops into various canton
ments, and returned himfelf, accompanied by Mr. Bully, to Pondi
cherry, where as ufual he imputed the failure o f his intentions again#: 
Chinglapet to the mifmanagements o f the Company’s adminilfration. 
Notwithlianding his deep animofity to Mr. Bully, refpebt to the dif- 
tinguilhed charadter o f this officer confined Mr. L a lly  to the obfer- 
vances of public civility ; which impofed on no one, as he had ftili 
more publickly exprelled his real opinions. T h e rank which M r.

_ Bully held at this time was only that of lieutenant colonel ; and
befides Mr. Soupire, who was a major general, fix o f the officers ar
rived from France were colonels, who of courfe m ull command 
him on all fervices when adfing together. T h e colonels, fenfible 
of the advantages which might be derived from his abilities, and his- 
experience and reputation in the country, and how much the op
portunities would be precluded by the prefent inferiority o f his 
rank, figned a declaration, requeffing on thefe conliderations that 
he might be appointed a Brigadier General, in fuperfeffion to them - 
delves, which would place him next in command to M r. Soupire.- 
T h e public zeal which didtated this requell, conferred as much 
honour on thofe who made it, as their tellimony on Mr. Bully., 
Their names, highly worthy o f record on this occafion, were moftly 
of antient and noble defcent; D ’Eftaign, de Landivifiau, de la Faire,, 
Bretueil, Verdiere, and Crillon. Mr. L a lly  could make no objedion, 
but with his ufual afperity imputed the compliment to the influence 
of Mr, Bully’s money,, initead o f his reputation.

a ' The
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The approach of the fformy monfoon warned the Engllfh fquadron 1758. 

to quit the coaft ; and Mr. Pococke, as on all other occ-alions o f con- 
Sequence, confulted the prefidency on the fecurity o f Madrafs dur
ing his abfence. T h ey were o f opinion that the enemy, if  at all, 
would not attack the town before the rains had ceafed, which gene
rally happens about the end o f November, and had no doubt of de
fending it until reinforcements fhould arrive, or the fquadron return..
But as the latenefs of the feafon might deter the drips expected from
England from venturing on the coaff until the month o f January,
they requeued Mr. Pococke to lend the marines of the fquadron, with
which he complied without hef tation. One hundred men were ,
landed, and on the n t h  the fquadron weighed anchor and failed

for Bombay.
Mr. Moracin, having purpofely waited at Nelore until the end- 

o f September, then began his march with the detachment left to his 
care by Mr. Bully, and was accompanied by Nazeablilla with the 
troops of his government: proceeding through the woods and moun
tains of Bangar Yatcham Naigue, they arrived at the pagoda of 
Tripetty on the 5th o f October, the day on which the great annual 
feaft began ; which lafts 25 days. T h ey were here joined by Abdul- 
wahab Cawn, with hi-s troops from Chandergherry: they gave no- 
diffurbance to the pilgrims, but fummoned the renter to difmifs his 

guards and deliver up the avenues, who, not having a force fufficient 
to make any effectual oppofition, made propofals to rent the reve
nue o f this, and the enduing feafts, from the French, on the fame 
terms as he had hitherto held them from the Englilh goverment, 
and tendered a fum in hand, which Moracin accepted, and confirmed 
him in the employment. Then leaving a part of his detachment to 
guard this valuable acquifition, he proceeded on the 16th. with the 
reft, and the troops of Nazeabulla to Areot through the country o f  
Bomrauze, who, i ahead o f ©ppofing their paffage, paid them, a vifit.
But Abdulwahab, much offended that the management o f the pago
da, which had fo long been the objeff of his wifhes, was not granted 
t o  himielf, retired, with, his troops to Chandergherry.. ’Nazeabulla,

•T * • • -e?vI3,£i!'
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Ot
1758. and Moracin arrived at Arcot on the 12th, and leaving their troops

y— ' there went on to attend Mr. Lally at Pondicherry.
The defiftance of Mr. Lally from marching again ft Chinglapet 

after the redaction of Arcot, gave the prefidency o f Madrafs encou
ragement and opportunity to ftrengthen that place more effe&ually. 
The partizan Murzafabeg, having fince the French fucceffes no 
employment for the troops he had levied, had brought the beft o f  
them, 70 horfe and 200 Sepoys, to Chinglapet, where they were 
taken into the company’s pay ; and on the 30th o f October it was 
determined to encreafe the garrifon to 100 Europeans, and 1200 
Sepoys, to fend feveral pieces of battering cannon, to lay-in three 
months provifions, and to repair the works. A t the fame time 
Captain Smith was recalled to Madrafs, to ferve in his former em
ployment of aid de camp to Colonel Lawrence, and captain Prefton 
was fent to take the command o f Chinglapet, which illnefs had 
obliged him to quit. Before his arrival captain R  Smith had. de
tached Murzafabeg on the 29th, with four companies o f Sepoys 
and fome o f the horfe, to diflodge a party of the enemy’s Sepoys, 
who had taken poft in the village o f Polipore, lituated about 
two miles from the other fide o f the Paliar; Murzafabeg attacked 
them at day-break, killed and wounded 20, diiperied the reft, and ga
thered 60 of their mulkets, which they had thrown down in theft-flight.

The arrival o f a veflel at Pondicherry on the 18th, from Mau
ritius, which brought treafure, together with 100,000 rupees, 
brought by Mr. Moracin from Tripetti, enabled Mr. L ally  to* put 
the French troops into motion again : and, as the fymptoms o f 
the rainy feafon hung back even at the end of the month, parties 
began to aflemble at Carangoly, Salawauk, and Conjeveram, and Mr. 
Lally himfelf came from Pondicherry to Vandiwafh. On the 2d 
of November 250 Europeans, 100 troopers, with fame black horle 
and Sepoys, marched from Salawauk, and took poft again at Poli
pore, where they were joined on the 5th by 400 more European s, 
with feveral pieces of battering cannon, and a mortar: intelligence 
of which came to Madrafs the next day, a few hours after the 
iaft convoy of fupplies had fet out for Chinglapet; and as the

main-
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maintenance of this place depended on the arrival of t'hefe flip- *75^  
plies, it was refolved that 1200 Europeans and 1800 Sepoys, by far ^ ovê bera 
the greateftpart of the garrifon of Madrafs, fhould immediately take 
the field to cover them , of which one half, under the command of 
lieutenant colonel Draper, were to advance as fai as Vendalore, 
within 10 miles of Chinglapet; whilft the other, with colonel Law
rence, were to halt at St. a homas s mount, ready to fupport Dra
per’s divilioil: they marched on the 7th in the morning; and the 
news flopped the French troops at Polipore from croffing the river, 
and the march of a detachment advancing from Conjeveram under the 
•command of Saubinet, both intending to intercept the convoy, which 
got fafe into Chinglapet on the evening of the ninth. Colonel Draper 
continued at Vendalore until the n th , when he received fome in
telligence of the approach of the whole of the enemy s army, on 
which he marched back with his divifion, and joined that with colo

nel Lawrence at the mount.
Every day had proved the good effe&s of re-eftablifliing the pof- 

feflion of Chinglapet; for, under the protection of this barrier, the 
country behind, which is more extenfive than the diftricts protected 
by Pondomalee and Tripaffour, continued to furnifh Madrafs with 
daily lupplies of all kinds of provifions and neceflaries, by which 
the flock laid up in ftore to fuftain the. impending liege was faved ; 
and to preferve this benefit as long as poffihle, the troops which had 
been fent abroad with Draper and Lawrence were ordered to remain 
encamped at the mount until the laft hour which might endanger 
the fafety of their retreat to the town; after which, as the beft of 

external means to protraCt the fiege when commenced, it was de
termined to have a body of troops in the field diftinct from thofe 
.already belonging to the garrifon, which, if  nothing more, were to 
be continually employed in harraffing the enemy’s convoys of ftores 
and provifions. Accordingly a contract, which had for fame months- 
been under difcuflion, was concluded with the agent of Morarirow 
for the fervice of 2000 Morattoe horfe, o f which 500 were to ar
rive in 25 days, and the reft in 45 ; but as no fureties were received, 
the punctuality of this affiftance could not be rehed on. Tne pie- 
fldency, therefore, as a furer refource, ordered the commandant Ma

homed
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^ - 8 honied Iflbof to take the field with 2000 of their own Sepoys from 
the parrifon of Tritchinopoly; and requeued the king o f Tanjore 

November, ^  thb body with IOoo of his horfe, and the Polygar Tondi- w

man, and even the diftant Moravars, with the beft of their troops ; 
for whom, however, Mahomed Iflbof was not to w a it; and, in caff 
none of thefe allies arrived in time, he was impowered to enlift 500 
!»ood horle it to be found in his march. The Nabob flill maintained 
300 horfe, part of whom attended his perfon at St. Thome, and 
the reft were difperfed in the adjacent diftrifts, who op the receipt 
o f  fome money joined the army at the Mount;, to which all the 
polygars to the northward of Madrafs were likewile commanded to 
fend their troops ; but none came 1 and the Partizan Murzafabeg, 
having been refufed an increafe o f pay which he demanded in this 
hour of neceflity, went off in the night with his j o  horfe and fome 
of his Sepoys, and took ferviee with the French army at Conjeverarm 

The troops, of whofe approach L . Colonel Draper had received 
intelligence, were 500 irregular Sepoys, under the command o f air 
active adventurer named Lambert, with part of the horfe levied by 
Rajahfaheb, who had been fent forward to plunder and terrify tire 
country. They crofled the Paliar, and on the 15th, appeared before 
Tripaflour, and attacked the pettah, but were repulffd at the hedge 
which furrounds it, with the lofs o f 20 men, by the Peons o f the 
renter, and the two companies of Sepoys ftationed in the fort.

But the French army were not in fuch readinefs as the Englifbt 
imagined to commence the liege o f Madrafs. A ll the draught 
bullocks which Pondicherry had been able to colleft were not fuf- 
ficient to tranfport one half of the heavy artillery neceflary for the 
attack; and the greateft part of the train, with many other ftores, 
had been laden a month before on the Harlem taken from the 
Dutch, which fhip failed acrofs the bay, in order to work to the 
northward on the other fide, when Die was to ftretch acrofs again 
and fall in with Mafulipatam, where Ihe was to receive more cannon 
and ftores, and then come down the coaft to Madrafs. T he time 
was elapfed in which a well-failing veflel might have made this paf- 
fage, and without news of the Harlem; and on this difappointment

Mr,
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Mr. Lally ordered another ftore of artillery, which had been de- 1758.' 
pofited at Alamparva, to be {hipped on two frigates, the Diligence 
and the Expedition, which were in the road of Pondicherry, but 
laden for other voyages; fo that it would require a month before 
they could get this artillery on board, and work up againft the wind 
and current to Madrafs. However, the French army might have 
advanced many days before, i f  they had not been in want o f many 
other articles, which, although of much more minute detail, were 
equally of abfolute neceffity. As foon as thefe were fupplied, the 
firft divifion moved from Conjeveram on the 19th ; but Mr. Lally 
being very ill, had detained the referve until the 23d, when the 
great body of the monfoon rain fell with the utmoft violence, and 
lafted without intermiftion for three days : the troops abroad, warned 
by the Iky, were on their march back to Conjeveram when the rain 
began, but neverthelefs gained their way with much difficulty and 
diftrefs, and after it had ceafed, the furface of the country continued 

impaffable for feveral days.
W hilft the collected force of both nations in the Carnatic were 

thus waiting the impending conflift, each were equally folicitous con
cerning the fuccefs of the armament fent from Bengal into the north
ern provinces. Mr. Johnftone, who had been fent from Calcutta to 
concert preparations with the Rajah Anunderauze, arrived on the 
12th of September at Vizagapatam, o f which the Rajah’s officers 
there immediately put him in poffeffion, as the Company’s repre- 
fentative. T h e Rajah himfelf was encamped with his forces at Cof- 
fimcotah, a fort 20 miles to the weft of Vizagapatam, and 15 inland 
from the fea. His letter to Mr. Johnftone exprefied much fatif- 
fa&ion that the Englilh troops were coming, but fignified his in
tention not to furnifh any money towards their expences. Tem - 
peftuous weather from the fouth delayed the arrival of the fhips and 
veffels with Colonel Ford until the 20th of October. As foon as 
the difembarkation was made, two o f the Company’s fhips were fent 
back to Bengal; but the other, the Hardwicke, and the two {loops, 
remained to attend the progrefs of the expedition. The troops moved 
from Vizagapatam on the ift  of November, and on the third joined 

V ol. II. C c c the .
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, 75a. the Rajah and his army at Coffimcotah, from whence it was deter- 
>— s— - mined to march agamft Rajahmundrum, where Mr. Conflans had 

' November. ^ g ^ e d  the French troops from all parts, and they were already 
advancing to attack the Rajah ; but, on hearing that the Englifh 
troops were in motion to join him, they halted and encamped.

Mr. Johnftone had difpatched the {loop in which he came, with 

advices to Madrafs of his reception at Vizagapatam; on which they 
immediately fent away Mr. Andrews, with feyeral affiftants, -to re- 
eftabliffi the fadory under their own authority, on which the fetcle- 
ment had always been dependent : They likewile fent Captain Cal
endar, an officer on the Madrafs eftabliffiment, to act as fecond 
under Colonel Forde. The veffel which brought them arrived at V i
zagapatam on the 2i ft o f November ; and Andrews with Cal lendar 
immediately went to the camp, which, by long halts and fhort 
marches, had not yet advanced 30 miles beyond Coffimcotah. Various 
excufes were employed by the Rajah to extenuate this delay ; but the 
real caufe was his repugnance to furnifh the money which Colonel 
Forde demanded, who was not a little offended at his evafions. M r. 
Andrews, who, having been chief o f Madapollam, had long been, 
perfonally known to the Rajah, adjufted their differences by a treaty, 
which ftipulated, “  that all plunder ffiould be equally divided; that 
“  all the countries which might be conquered ffiould be delivered 

to the Rajah, who was to collect the revenues ; but that the fea- 
“  ports and towns at the mouths o f the rivers ffiould belong to the 
“  company, with the revenues of the diftridts annexed to them ; that 
“  no treaty for the difpofil or reftitution, whether o f the. Rajah’s or 
** the Engliffi pofleffions, ffiould be made without the confent o f  
‘ ‘ both parties; that the Rajah ffiould ffipply 50,000 rupees a month 
“  for the expences o f the army, and 6000, to commence from their . 
<£ arrival at Vizagapatam, for the particular expences o f the officers.” ' 
He held out likewife other propofals o f future alliance, which he had 
not yet authority to ratify.

The united forces now moved in earned, and on the 3d o f D e
cember came in fight of the enemy, who were encamped 40 miles on 
this fide of Rajahmundrum, in a ftrong fituation which commanded

the
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the high roacl, near a village called Gailapool, and in light of a fort 1758. 
called Peddipore. T h ey had 500 Europeans, many more pieces of 
cannon than they could ufe at once, a great number of the troops 
of the country, of which 500 were horfe, and 6000 Sepoys. O f  the 
Englilh force embarked from Bengal, only 30 Europeans and a few 
Sepoys were wanting, who had been left lick at Vizagapatam ; fo 
that there were in the field 470 Europeans, and 1900 Sepoys. The 
Rajah had 500 paltry horfe, and 5000 foot, fome with aukward fire
arms, the reft with pikes and bow s; but he had collected 40 Euro
peans, who.managed four field-pieces under the command o f Mr.
Briftoi ; befides which his own troops had fome ufelefs cannon. On 
the 6th, the Englilh and the Rajah’s army advanced and took pof- 
feffion of a village called Chambole, on the high road likewife, 
within four miles o f the enemy, when each deemed the lituation of 
the other too ftrong to be attacked : on which Colonel Forde, as the 
only means to draw the enemy from theirs to a general aflion, re- 
folved to march round and regain the road to Rajahmundrum in their 
rear, by palling under the hills to their left, where the enemy could 
not derive much advantage from their horfe. The Rajah approved ; 
and on the 9th, at four in the morning, the Englilh troops were 
in motion ; but the Rajah’s with their ufual indolence not prepared 
to march. Near the foot o f the hills, about three miles to the right 
of the village of Chambole, was another called Condore, to gain 
which, the Englilh troops having filed from the right, were in 
march, when at day-break they heard a ftrong cannonade towards 
the Rajah’s camp. It was from 6 guns, which Mr. Conflans, igno
rant of Colonel horde’s march, had fent on in the night, under the 
guidance of an intelligent deferter, who had noticed a fpot that bore 
upon the camp; and Mr. Conflans was following to fupport them with 
his whole army and the reft of his field-artillery. The Rajah fent 
mefiages after meflages, -which met the Englilh troops returning to his 
relief; and his own, quickened by the danger, were removing as fall 
as they could out o f the reach of i t ; and having, in much confufton, 
joined the Englilh, continued marching on with them to the village 
o f Condore, where all arrived at eight o’clock. The enemy, although
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I ? , 8. from long diftances, continued to cannonade whilft any o f the 
v— ' Englifh or the Rajah’s troops remained within probable reach.

December. ' ardved at the viilage Gf  Condore, the army was juft as far

as before from the French encampment at Gallapole, but with better 
ground between, and a village midway, which would afford a ftrong 
advanced poft. Mr. Conflans imagined that the Englifh troops had 
marched from their encampment to Condore, in order from hence 
to take pofleffion of this village, and in this perfuafion crofted the 
plain to prevent them, with his whole army, and fucceeded in his 
wifh without interruption ; for Colonel Forde remained halting at 
Condore, to regulate his future motions by the enemy’s. Mr. Con- 
flans imputed this inadlion to a confcioufnefs o f inferiority, and now 
imagined that the Englifh intended to march back to their encamp
ment at Chambole, to prevent which, he formed his line, and ad
vanced in much hafte, and little order.

The French battalion of Europeans was in the centre o f the line, 

with 13 field-pieces, divided on their flanks, the horfe 500 were on 
the left o f the battalion ; 3000 Sepoys formed the right wing, and 
the fame number the left, and with each wing were five, or fix 

* pieces o f cumbrous cannon. T h e Englifh army drew up with 
their Europeans in the centre, the fix field-pieces divided on 
their flanks; the 1800 Sepoys were likewife equally divided on 
the wings. Colonel Forde placed no reliance on the Rajah’s in
fantry or horfe, and ordered them to form aloof, and extend on 
each flank of the Sepoys : all this rabble kept behind, but the rene
gade Europeans under Briftol, who managed the four field-pieces 
belonging to the Rajah, advanced, and formed with the divifion o f 
artillery on the left of the Englifh battalion. T h e  line having had 
time, were in exadt order', and had advanced a mile in front o f the 
village of Condore, during which, the enemy cannonaded hotly from 
all their guns. A t length the impetuofity o f the enemy’s approach, 
who came on, out-marching their cannon, obliged the Englifh line 
to halt for adtion ; and it chanced that the whole o f their bat
talion flopped near and oppofite to a field o f Indian corn, which 
was grown fo tall that it intirely intercepted them from the enemy;

but
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but the Sepoys on the wings were free in the plain on each hand. 1758, 
For what reafon is not known, Colonel Forde had ordered his Sepoys ^ — 7— ' 
to furl their colours, which, befides the principal flag, are feveral 
fmall banners to a company, and to let them lay on the ground 

during the action.
The Sepoys and horfe o f the enemy’s wings greatly outffretched 

the wings of the Englifh line, and came on each in a curve to 
gain their flanks ; the French battalion in the- centre, in Head o f ad
vancing parallel to where by the wings they might judge the centre 
of the Englilh line would be, inclined obliquely to the right, which 
brought them beyond the field of Indian corn, oppofite to the Englilh ~
Sepoys on the left w in g ; whom from their red jackets, and the 
want o f their ufual banners, they from the firff approach miftook 
for the Englilh battalion ; refpecting them as fuch, they halted to 
drefs their ranks before they engaged, and then began to fire in 
platoons advancing, but at the diftance o f 200 yards. Neverthelefs, 
this was fufficient; for the Sepoys, feeing themfelves attacked with
out cover by Europeans in front, and the horfe and multitude o f the 
enemy’s Sepoys, gaining their rear, or coming down on their flank, 
fcarcely preferved courage to give their fire, hurried, fcattered, and 
without command ; and then immediately broke, and ran away to 
Ihelter themfelves in the village o f Chambole, and were followed by the 
neareft of the enemy’ s horfe. This fuccefs was greater than even the 
confidence of the enemy expe&ed ; and feveral platoons of the French 
battalion were fetting off to purfue them likewife, when they faw a 
line of men with fhouldered arms marching faff and firm from be
hind the field of Indian corn acrofs their way, to occupy the ground 
which the Sepoys had abandoned.

Colonel Forde had been with the Sepoys before their flight, en
couraging them to refolution ; but faw, by the ufual fymptoms of 
trepidation, that they would not Hand the Ihock, which prepared 
him to order the judicious movement, which the officers were now- 
performing with fo much fteadinefs and fpirit. Captain Adnet, 
commanding on the left, led the line, and as loony as the laid files 
were_got clear of the corn, the word was given, when the whole

halted,.
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1758. halted, and faced at once, in full front o f the enemy. T his motion 
v4 v-~> was quickly executed; for the fbremoft man had not more than 300 
December. dg tQ mar(q1? an(] the field-pie.cea.were left behind. During this

fhort interval, the French battalion were endeavouring with much 
bubble to get into order again ; for feme o f their platoons had advanced 
a confiderable diflance before others.; and thus the fire o f the Englifb. 
line commenced before.the enemy’s.was ready; it was given in di- 
vilions, that is, the whole battalion divided into five, andbegan from 
Captain Adnet’s on the left, which was within pifitol flint, and brought 
down half the enemy’ s grenadiers; the fire ran on, and before the time 
came for Adnet’ s divifion to repeat theirs, the whole o f the enemy’s 
line were in confufion, and went about running fail to regain their 
guns, which they had left half a mile behind them on the plain.

The ardour o f the Englifli battalion to purl'ue was fo great, that 
Colonel Forde judged it beft to indulge it in the inftant, although 
not certain of the fuccefs o f the Sepoys on the right, but concluding 

that the enemy’s Sepoys who were to attack them, would not con
tinue long, if  they faw their Europeans compleatly routed. T h e  
order was given for the battalion to march on in following divifions, 
the left leading. Nothing could reprefs their eagernefs. ‘A ll marched 
too faft to keep their rank, excepting the fourth divifion commanded 
by Captain Yorke, who to have a relerve for the whole battalion, i f  
broken, as the enemy had been, by their own knpetuofity, obliged his 
men to advance in ftridt order. T h e French battalion rallied at their 
guns, which were 13 in number, fpread in different brigades, or fets, 
as they chanced to fland when left by the troops advancing to the 
action. This artillery began to fire as fo on as the ground was clear 
o f their own troops, and killed fome men, which only quickened 
the approach o f the divifions to clofe in with the guns, o f  which 
feveral fired, when the firft divifion was within piftol ihot, and Adnet 
fell mortally wounded ; but his men rufiling on drove the enemy 
from the guns they attacked, and the other divifions following with 
the fame fpirit, obliged them to abandon all the others.

The day, i f  not completely victorious, was at leaft fecured 
from reverie by the poffeffion o f all the enemy’s field artillery fit 

5 for
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for quick firing ; but their camp, to'w hich they were retiring, {fill 1758. 
remained to be attacked ; and Colonel Forde halted until joined Jr— v— ' 

by his Sepoys, and, i f  they would come, by the Rajah’s troops.
The Sepoys and horfe o f the enemy’s right wing were in their turn 

panic-ftruck by the fire o f the Englifh battalion routing their own, 
and all turned to gain the rear of the guns, keeping aloof to the left 
of the Englifh divifions ; and then went off again with the French 
battalion to the camp. Their left wing o f Sepoys behaved better, 
advancing to the ufe o f muiketry again ft the Englifh Sepoys o f the 
left, with whom the battalion, when filing off to oppofe the French, 
left the three field-pieces of their r ig h t; and the Sepoys, en
couraged by this afiiftance, the ardour o f the Europeans marching 
off, and the fpiritof their own commander Captain Knox, maintained 
their ground, facing and firing in various directions behind the 
banks of the rice fields, in which they had drawn up. The enemy’s 

wing neverthelefs continued the diftant fire, until they faw their 
battalion of Europeans quitting their guns, and the Sepoys and horfe 
of the right retreating with them to the camp ; when they went off 
likewife; ftretching round to the left of the Englifh battalion halting 
at the guns, and keeping out of their reach. Captain Knox then ad
vanced to join the battalion with his own Sepoys, and the fix field- 
pieces, and had collected moft o f the fugitives o f the other wing. Mef- 
fages had been continually fent to the Rajah’s horfe to advance, but 
they could not be prevailed upon to quit the fhelter of a large tank, at 
this time dry, in which they, his foot, and himfelf in the midft of. 
them, had remained cowering from the beginning of the aCtion.

As foon as., the Sepoys joined, and all die necefiary difpofitions. 
were made, which took an hour, Colonel Forde advanced to at
tack the' enemy’s cam p; but, not to retard the march, left 

the field-pieces to follow. A  deep hollow way paffed along the 
Hurt o f the camp,, behind which appeared a confiderable number o f 

Europeans regularly drawn up,, as i f  to defend the paflage o f the 
hollow way, and fevcral fhot were fired from heavy cannon planted 
to defend the approach. Juft as the Englifh ■ troops came near, and 
the firft division of the Europeans ftept out. to give their fire, the.:

field-*
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\  758. field-pieces were arrived within (h o t; on which all the enemy went
to the right-abont, abandoned their camp, and retreated, fee g y

December. e man as he lifted, in the utmoft confufion; but the Eng

battalion eroding after them, many threw down their aims, an 
furrendered themfelves prifoners. Mr. Conflans had previoufly fent 

away four o f the fmalleft field-pieces ; and the money- o f tho 
military cheft, laden for expedition on two camels. T h e  Ipoil of the 
field and camp was 30 pieces o f cannon, mo ft o f w hich were 
brafs; to tumbrils, and other carriages laden w ith ammunition ; 
feven mortars from thirteen to eight inches, w ith a large provifion 
o f ffiells; xooo draught bullocks, and all the tents of the French 
battalion. Three o f their officers were killed in the field, and 
three died o f their wounds the fame evening; 70 o f their rank 
and file were likewife killed, or mortally wounded : fix officers and 
co rank and file were taken prifoners, and the fame number of 
wounded were fuppofed to have efcaped. O f  the Engliffi battalion, 
Captain Adnet and 15 rank and file, were killed ; Mr. Macgmre, the 
pay-mafter, and Mr. Johnftone, the commiffary, who joined the 
grenadiers, two officers, and 20 o f the rank and file, were wounded; 
the Sepoys had 100 killed and more wounded. N o victory could be 
more compleat. Mr. Conflans, the commander o f the French army, 
changing horfes, arrived on the full gallop at Rajahmundrum 
before midnight, although the diflance is 4° miles from tne field 
on which the battle was loft ; the troops took various routs, but 

moft of them towards Rajahmundrum.
T h e cavalry o f Anunderauze, although incapable o f  fighting, 

were very adtive as fcouts to obferve the flying enemy, and the con
currence o f their reports determined Colonel Forde to fend forward 

500 Sepoys, which in the army were ranked the firft battalion o f 
thefe troops, under the command o f Captain K nox. T h ey  were in 
march at five in the afternoon. T h e  next day intelligence was re
ceived, that many o f the enemy’ s Europeans, and fome o f their black 
fugitives, had flopped at Rajahmundrum; on which 1000 more 
Sepoys were fent to join thofe w ith Captain K n o x ; and the whole, 

now 1500, arrived there at break o f day on the 10th.
4 T his
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This city, the capital of the province, is fituafed on the eaftcrn bank l 75 8=

of the Godaveri, 40 miles from the fea. In the middle of the town, 
and near the river, Hands a large fort, with mud walls of little de

fence. The French troops, having loft all their heft cannon, would 
not truft to thofe in the fort, and report had reprefented the Englifti 
Sepoys as the whole army, the Rajah’s and all, in full purfuit; and 

' in this perfuafion they had begun to crofs the river at midnight..
Fifteen Europeans, with all the ftores, baggage, and bullocks, which 
had efcaped from the battle, had not yet embarked, and were im
mediately feized ; a boat loaded with many more Europeans was in 
the ftream; and four fmall field pieces, with a thirteen-inch 
mortar of brafs taken out o f the fort, had juft reached the other Ihore 
when the Englifti Sepoys arrived, who fired for half an hour, as well 
with their mulkets as from the cannon of the fort,, upon the boat 
and the oppofite fhore, which deterred the enemy from carrying off 
the field-pieces and mortar, or from remaining near them; and a’ 
party o f Sepoys crofting the river in boats, brought them back the 
fame day without moleftation r a large quantity of ammunition and 
military ftores, laid up for the French army, was taken in the fort.

Colonel Forde, with the reft o f the Englifti forces, arrived at Ra- 
jahmundrum the next d a y; but the Rajah, with his, remained at 
Peddipoor performing the ceremony o f burying the few o f his people 
which had chanced to be killed by the ftraggling fliot o f the fight.
The Hardwicke, and the two {loops, were at anchor on the coaft fome 
leagues above the field o f battle, which is about 10 miles from the 
fea; and the day after the victory they failed to cruize on the enemy’s 
veffels between Mafulipatam and their factories on the Godaveri: and 
a few days after the ftftp Thames was difpatched from Vizagapatam, 
fully laden with provifions, to Madrafs.

T h e delay o f every day which had retarded Mr. R ally from 

advancing againft' Madrafs, was an advantage gained; Captain 

Jofeph Smith commanding in Tritchinopoly, as foon as he received 

the orders of the prefidency,, equipped 2000 Sepoys from his garrifon, 
and delivered them, with two fmall field-pieces, to the command of 
Mahomed Iffoof, who crofted the Coleroon with this force on the 
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1758. 21 ft o f November, without waiting for the troops o f the allies,
'— ' whofe afiiftance the prefidency had requefted. T h e polygar 1 ondi~

December. affurances, and was really coHefting iome, but the Mo-

raver had returned no anfwer, and the king o f Tanjore had exprefled 
lnm felf in fuch equivocal terms, that the Piefidency lefolved to fend 
major Caliiaud, in whom the king had confidence, to convince him 
of the impolicy of his indifference : accordingly this .officer embarked 
on the 30th in a common mafloolah, intending to land at Tran- 

quebar.
T he French army moved again from Conjeveram on the 2pth of* 

November, advancing on the high road towards M adrafs: but a 
large detachment under the command o f Mr. Soupire proceeded along 
the bank o f the Paliar, with orders to halt between the river and 
Chmglapet. On the fame day the partizan Lambert, with his troops 
and two fmall field-pieces, attacked the pettah o f Pondomalee, which 
the enfign, Crowley, attempted to defend, but was driven into the 
fort with the lofs of 30 or 40 o f his Sepoys killed and wounded, 
and two of their ferjeants, Europeans, were made prifoners. On the 
4th of December, Mr. L ally reconnoitred the fort o f Chinglapet in 
perfon, within m ulket-fhot; and contrary to the found rules o f war, 
and perhaps his own con vision , determined to leave it in his rear. 
On the 7th, the whole army halted at Vendaloor, and Lambert’s 
party appeared in fight of the Mount, where the Englifh army had 
been reinforced with 400 more Europeans from the town, being all 
that remained, excepting the invalids and artillery : 300 had been 
ported, a mile and half in the rear o f the main camp, at Sidapet or 
the little Mount, to guard the bridge and ford .over the river o f St. 
Thome ; but on the night after the appearance o f Lambert’ s party, 
thefe troops were fent back to the town, and the fame number were 
detached to fupply their place from the camp ; for Colonel Lawrence 
had no intention to rilk a general action. In the afternoon o f the ninth 
a confiderable body o f the enemy appeared in fight o f the M oun t; 
but Mr. Lally had left his camp Handing at Vendaloor, o f  w hich 
Colonel Lawrence received intelligence, and regarded this appear
ance of not moving far from it, as a feint to cover the intention o f 

7 a forced
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a forced march in the night, higher up, acrofs the river o f St. 1758. 
Thome, which might bring the French army before morning be- 
tween the Engiilh camp and Madrafs, and cut oft their retreat to 
the town : he therefore immediately ftruck his tents and marched 
back with the whole army to the Choultry plain.

T h e ground fo called commenceth about 2000 yards fouth-weft of 
the white town of Madrafs, or Fort St. George, from which it is 
feparated by two rivers. The one, called the river of Triplicane, 
winding from the weft, gains the fea about a thoufand yards to the 
fouth of the glacis. T he other coming from the northweft, paffefh 
near the weftern fide of the black town, the extremity of which is 
high ground, which the river rounds, and continues to the Eaft, 
until within 100 yards o f the fea, where it wafheth the foot of the 
glacis, and then turning to the fouth continueth parallel with the 
beach, until it joins the mouth and bar o f the river of Triplicane.
From the turning o f the river at the high ground, a canal, ftriking 
to the fouth, communicates with the river of Triplicane. The 
low ground included by the channels o f the two rivers and the ca
nal, is called the Ifland, which is about 3000 yards in circumfe
rence. 1200 yards from the ftrand of the fea is a long bridge 
leading from the ifland over the Triplicane river, to a road which 
continues fouth to the town of St. Thome. Another bridge over 
the canal, leads to the weft, and amongft others to a village 
called Egmore, from which this bridge takes its name. Coming 
from the louth or weft, thefe two bridges afford the only convenient 
accefs to the Fort or white town, excepting another along the ftrand 
of the fea, when the bar o f the Triplicane river is choaked with fand.
A ll the ground between the St. Thome road and the fea is filled 
with villages and enclofures; and fo is that on the left, foi hah 
a mile towards the Choultry plain, from which a road and ieveral 

fmaller paffages leads through them to the St, Thome Road.^
It was neither the intention of the ffreficiency, noi of Colonel 

Lawrence himfelf, to rifque the army on the Choultry plain, more 
than they had at the M oun t; for a defeat in the field was the certain 
lofs o f Madrafs, as the enemy in their fuperiority had 300 European
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1758. horfe, excellently mounted and difciplined; the greateft number 
t i——— » w hich had hitherto appeared together in India. T h e intention 
December. wag to gajn time? for every day was precious; and not to difpirit

the troops, who were to fuftain the impending fiege, and might 
have made Unifier reflections i f  they had been haflily led back w ith
in the walls, before their own underftandings were convinced o f the 
necefiity. The ground and the advantages which were taken o f it 
by Colonel Lawrence, fecured their retreat, when it flhould become 

■ neceffary.
The Choultry plain extends two miles to the weft o f the enclo

fures which bound the St. Thom e road, and terminates on the 
other fide at a large body o f water called the Meliapore Tank, 
behind which runs with deep windings, the Triplicane river. 
The road from the 'Mount pafl'es two miles and a half under the 
mound of the tank, and at its iflue into the Choultry plain, was a 
kind of defile, formed by the mound on one hand, and buildings 
with thick enclofures on the other. Colonel Lawrence, retreating 
from the mount, halted and remained during that and the next day, 
which was the 10th, oppofite to this defile. On the* 11th  he cut 
through the mound of the tank, which fwamped the whole length 
vof the road, and then retreated to the other extremity o f the plain, 
■ clofe to the enclofures nearefl: the Triplicane river. In this fitua- 
■ tion his field-pieces commanded the road leading acrofs the plain to 
that part of the enclofures through which this road continues to that 
o f St. Thome, which from the junction continues Freight to the 
bridge of Triplicane. Three companies of Sepoys were advanced in 
front on the left, to a choultry handing at the fkirt o f the plain, 
where the. road enters the enclofures.

T h e French army remained at the Mount during the 1 ith , but 
marched before day-break on the 1 2th ; and at fun-rife all their E u
ropean cavalry, having taken a circuit to the fouth o f the plain, ap
peared at the choultry fo unexpectedly, that the Sepoys fcarcely 
ftaid to give their fir ft fire, and ran into the enclofures on their left, 
-through which they gained the main body. T h e cavalry, thinking 
"themlelves fecured by a fimallgrove, which was in the rear o f the 

11 choultry,
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choultry, drew up in front of it, but were immediately annoyed by 1758. 
the advanced field-pieces ; o f which, feveral /hot made way through 
the trees and killed three troopers; on which, all galloped away to 
the St. Thome road, intending, it fhould feem, to pufh to Triplicane- 
bridge, and then either continue on the ifland, or advance along the 
ft rant} o f the river in the rear of the Englifh army : but oppofite to the 
governor’s garden, 500 yards from the bridge,. they found the road 
ftockaded acrofs, as well as the lane on the left, along the garden-wall,
•by which they might likewife have come round ; and in thefe two 
polls were three companies of Sepoys, with twro guns; and the St.
Thom e road, for a long way, had no other ilfue to the left. The 
-firft fire from the ftockades drove the cavalry up the road until out 

o f reach.
M eanwhile the main body of the French army appeared iflii- 

"ing from along the mound of the Meliapore tank, and advanced 
along the road, which was here between an avenue o f trees  ̂
cannonading at intervals from fome. o f their field-pieces : they 
were anfwered without intermifiion by fix from the Englifh line, 
until their van were half through the avenue, and within 1000 
yards, when -Colonel Lawrence ordered the retreat. T he line 
.marched off their ground by the right, and palling a village called 
Chindadrapettah, crofted the river of Triplicane, where it was for
dable without difficulty; they then continued round two or three 
hamlets to the Egmore bridge, which leads over the canal into the 
Ifland. Here they halted fome time to receive a guard of 30 Europeans 
polled in a redoubt at Egmore, in which was the powder-mill of 
The garrifon. As Toon as this party joined, the whole army crofted 
'the bridge, and after fome'detachments o f Europeans and Sepoys had 
been draughted and .fen t to defend the pafles o f the black town, 
the reft o f the army marched.into the fort, Mr. Lally gave no in

terruption to the retreat, probably becaufe he fufpefted fome ftrata- 
gems. Three Europeans were killed in the cannonade, but the 
French loft to , and as many wounded.

At the fame time that the main body of the French army were 

-..advancing to the Choultry plain, their irregular Sepoys with Lam 

bert
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% r 8 . belt had proceeded along the fouth fide of the San Thom e river,, in 
1— -— * order to attack a redoubt fituated on the fide of it near tne lea.

December, , ^ e guard w as only one company o f Sepoys, who getting intelli

gence in time, retreated along the beach and arrived fafe in the 

garrifon. •
As foon as Colonel Lawrence came into the fort, the council o f 

the prefidency aflembled, and by an unanimous vote committed the 
defence of the liege to the governor Mr. Pigot, recommending to him 
to confult Colonel Lawrence on all occafious, and on extraordinary 
emergencies to affemble a council of the fuperior officers of the gar
rifon. The French army immediately encamped on the ground which 
the Englilh had quitted, but fent a detachment acrofs the Tripli- 
cane river, which took poll in the redoubt at Egmore.

As the French army were advancing from the Mount, 300 Euro
peans, with two twelve-pounders^ had been fent off under the com
mand of Lieutenant Colonel Murphy, againft Pondamalee. T h ey  
arrived at noon, and Murphy fummoned Enfign Crowley, with 
threats, as refilling in an untenable poll, although the fort was of 
Hone, and furrounded by a wet ditch. On Crowley’s refufal, the 
twelve-pounders were employed until night, when 20 o f the 
French detachment had been killed or wounded, and little damage 
had been done to the wall ; but the Sepoys within, expedling nei
ther fuccour nor quarter, began to w aver; on which, Crowley 
marched with them out of the fort in deep filence at midnight, and 
palling where he was apprized the enemy kept flight watch, got 
out of reach before they were ready to purfue ; and, knowing the 
country, came in the next morning by the north o f the black town. 
The number was 500, in five companies, o f which three were the 
garrifon of Pondamalee, and two had retreated hither from the fort 
o f Tripallbre.

Their arrival brought in the laft of the troops, flationed in diftant 
out-polls, and completed the force with which Madrafs was to fuf- 
tain the liege. T h e roll o f the European military, including the 
officers with 64 topafl'es,' and 89 coffrees incorporated in the compa

nies,
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nies, amounted to 1758 men. T he Sepgys were 222°. O f * e & -
’ans 24 were troopers mounted. T h e Nabobs hoi fe were Dccemb„ .  

200 • but, from experience, very little fervrce was expeded rrom 
them’ The European inhabitants not military were 150 men,
"„d they were appropriated without diftinSion to ferve out (lores 
and provifions to the garrifon. T h e native boatmen who alone 

can ply acrofs the furf, had been retained by fpecial encourage
ments, and their huts, with their mafloolas or boats, extended 
under the wall next the fea, where it was fuppofed not a (hot 
was likely to fall. T h e  Nabob, with his family and attendants, 
had come into the fort on the day that the army retreated from the 
M ount; but, although lodged in one of the beft houfes!, were much 
token ed fc/ want o f the room and convenience to which tney had

been accuftomed. « . i*
The French army continued on the other fide of tne Tnphc

river during the day they arrived from the Mount, and all the next, 
but at two in the morning of the 14th were m motion and having 
naffed the river where the Englifh had crofled, proceeded at the back 
L  E more to the village of Viparee, which is about a mile to the 
north-weft of that pod, and from whence a good road leads near y 
wpff ro the northern part o f the black town. Parts of the anciem 
bound hedge, and the ruins of feme guard-houies, fe ll remamea 
along the north and weft fides o f the black town ■ and with
the channel of the northern river, rendered the greateft pair of tm 

weftern fide very defenfible: bnt on the fide faerng the north were 
many gaps, too open to be maintained. T h e army, having advanced 
io the ford acrofs which the road from Viparee eads into the town 
fired their field-pieces before them, which the guards returned 
with their mufketry, but the Sepoys only w.th one fire arm n 
ran away T h e Europeans, neverthelefs, defended the ford, a x  . 

feveral other acceffes on either hand, until they perceived that feve- 

r-1 parties of' the enemy had entered on the north fide; when ail 
retreated as fall as they could to the fort,, and none were inter
cepted. In the Ikirmifhes, three of them had been killed ; but of tne 

enemy, eleven. Soon after, the whole o f the French army J r -
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f , , g Pasted in the fouthem parte o f  the town, where the fireefs opened 
 ̂ on the efolanade o f the fort. T h e  regiment o f L a lly  too* up 

December. ^  quarters near the beach o f the fea. L o  train, with tne batta

lion of India, oil the riling ground to the w e ft ; but both be
hind buildings which fereened them from the fire o f tne 

ramparts. A  multitude o f the natives, with the ufual despon
dency of their character, had remained in their habitations until the 

laft hour, and now came pouring upon the glacis, imploring , admit
tance into the covered way, but were refufed, and advifed to make 
their efcape as well as they could in the n ig h t; feveral fpies- and 
two or three deferters came mingled amongft them, who reported- 
that the French troops were all employed in ranfacking the homes,.

- and that they had difeovered feveral warehoufes filled with arrack,, 
with which moft o f them had already got drunk ; and fuch as were 
perceived from the town, appeared daggering under theii loads and 
liquor; on which it was relolvcd to make a ftrong faily before they 

fhould have time to recover themfelves. _
Five hundred of the beft men were draughted, and given to the 

command o f Lieutenant Colonel Draper, who fuggefted the defign ; 
and 100 with major Brereton were to follow a little while after, as 
a covering party. A t eleven o’clock Draper’s detachment marched 
out o f the weftern ravelin ; two companies o f grenadiers led the 
line, but the two field-pieces were in the rear. Their w ay was, firft, 
b,00 yards {freight on to the weft, where a bridge erodes a ftagnated 

arm of the river that communicates with the weftern ditch o f the fort. 
This bridge gives accefs to and from the black town by the afeent 
o f the riling ground, and is laid pointing to the n . w . : the afeent 
begins almoft as foon as you have crofted the bridge, and the road 
to the top continues about 300 yards in that direction, when 
it turns into a long ftreet o f Indian houfe's, which runs nearly north 
and fouth, and is crofted by feveral others on either hand. Such 
was the negligence and fecurlty o f the French army, that they did 
not perceive the approach of the detachment, until apprifed by a 
miftake of the Englilh drummers, moft of whom being black boys, 
began to beat the grenadiers march as foon as they entered the ftreet r.

and
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on which the whole line from one end to the other fet up their huzza; 1758.
but even on this warning the enemy did not look out with fufficient 
attention to be certified in which ftreet the detachment was advancing, 
but drew up at the head of another, which ran parallel to it, about 
100 yards on the le ft; in which they advanced 2 o r 3 platoons 
about 50 yards lower down, at the opening o f a crofs-fireet which 
gave a {Irait communication between the tw o : the Engliih troops 
marching on did not receive a Ihot until they came oppofite to this ad
vanced guard, which then fired, and with execution, for the diftance 
was point blank : the firft of the line returned the fire, but being the 
company of grenadiers halted no longer than this operation, and 
then proceeded; for Draper, knowing how near, and where the 
enemy’s main body were drawn up, would not flop the line, but 
Rationed two platoons from the fucceeding companies to continue 
the fire, and prevent the enemy from breaking through the ftreet.
He at the fame time ordered the two field-pieces to advance from the 
rear to the front, and the troops marching in whole files opened to 
the right and left to let them pafs; but before they were brought 
up, the grenadiers and fome more had pufhed on to the head 
of the long ftreet, in which they were marching. This was 
terminated by another much broader that crofted it, coming on the 
right from the efplanade o f the fort to the eaft, and continued 100 
yards on the other hand to the weft of the long ftreet, where the 
crofs-ftreet turned to the north and then again to the weft. In that 
part o f the crofs-ftreet to the left appeared the regiment of Lorrain, 
with four field-pieces, drawn up facing the fouth, oppofite to the 
ftreet in which they had polled their advanced guard, and were ex
pelling the Engliih troops ; to whom in this pofition they prefented 
their flank quite naked. Beyond them, in the continuation o f the 
ftreet, after it has turned to the north, the battalion o f India, which 
comprized the troops belonging to the French company, were af- 
fembling. Not a moment was loft in taking the advantage ; the 
grenadiers, and as many more as the breadth of the ftreet, which 

was here 50 yards, would admit, faced and fired ; but had fcarcely 
time to give a fecond, before the two field-pieces came up. In that 
part o f the crofs-ftreet where the Engliih troops had faced, and in 

V o l . II. - E e e  front
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1758. front o f their left, almoft adjoining to the long fireet they had 
v— palled through, lay the ruins o f a demolished houfe, which Ip read 

December. more tg an fralf-way over the crofs-flreet, and although not high 

enough to prevent a fifigjte rank o f muiketry from firing over the 
rubbilh, did not admit the field-pieces, which were therefore drawn 
up to the right o f the rubbilh, and the troops w hich had flood 
there made room for them, by crowding along the adjoining w alls 
on that fide o f the crols-ftreet. Thefe alterations created fome con- 
fufion ; for they were made w ith much hurry from the ardour o f  
Setting the field-pieces to w o rk ; which did not difappoint the expec
tation, but firing with grape knocked down numbers. Lorraia 
Scarcely Hood a minute before all the men ran into the oppofite 
houfes ; and all the officers could do was to turn the field-pieces, 
which the gunners likewife abandoned after the very firft difcharge. 
Draper immediately commanded his own firing to ceale, and the 
grenadiers to follow him to the enemy’s guns, to which he ran, and 
fired a piftol, but without effeft, at an officer who remained by them , 

which the officer having returned with as little, offered to Surrender 
himfelf and the guns, when Draper perceived that he had been fol
lowed by only four grenadiers. In the fame inftant, many o f the 
French foldierSj encouraged by the ceafing o f  the Englifh fire, and- 
the backwardnefs o f the men to advance with Draper, gathered 
again in the Street, and began to fire ; by which two o f  the grena
diers were killed, and the other two wounded before they got 
back to their own men, and Draper returned with them. N ow  the. 
field-pieces and muiketry on both fides commenced the hottell fire ; 
but with encreafing havock from the enemy, whofe numbers were 
augmented every moment by the battalion o f India ; and many o f  
the Englifh Soldiers began in their turn to take Shelter in the neareft 
houfes and enclofures. Neverthelefs, the brunt o f this, fight con
tinued 20 minutes, when Draper convinced that no fuccefs was to 
be expeftecl, and that the arrival o f  L a lly ’s regiment from the fea- 
fide might cut off the whole detachment, ordered the retreat; but 
not a Single drummer was found to beat it. T h e  grenadiers o f the 

Company’s troops, not having room to be employed in the erofs-

llreet
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ftreet occupied by other platoons and the field-pieces, had gone into a 1758. 

large enclofure on the fide of the flreet oppofite to the rubbifii; and 

as well as the others who had taken Ihelter in houfes on the right 
were not apprized o f the retreat: all who were marched huddled to
gether down the crofs-fkeet, which opened in lefs than 300 yards 
upon the efplanade, and under the protection o f the guns o f the fo rt; 
but the enemy followed foclofe, and their fire both o f cannon and muf- 
ketry became fo fiaperior, that the two field-pieces in the rear o f the 

detachment were abandoned ; and the enemy’ s divifions had advanced 

to the enclofure in which the grenadiers had taken refuge, before they 

had thought o f marching out. T h ey were offered quarter, which they 
accepted, becaufe they could make no effectual refinance, although 
they were eighty, the prime men o f the garrifon. D uring the fight 
in the weftern part o f the black town, the regiment of L ally  towards 

the fea were .with much difficulty got under arms by Mr. Bully, for 
moll o f  the common men were reeling drunk. However, they had ad
vanced, Iheltered by houfes from the fire o f the fort, until they came 
within 300 yards o f the ftreet in which the Englilh were retreating, 
and arrived there juft as.the line were coming out of it upon the ef
planade, when the interval between them was open to the fire o f the 

fort; the fear o f which, and the miftruft o f their intoxicated men, 
deterred the officers from leading them on to the fair attack before 

them ; and they only fired random mulketry, and from two field- 
pieces ill-pointed at Draper’s line, who, as foon as out o f the ftreef, 
turned fhort to the fouth, and proceeded on the lower ground under 

the houfes which Ikirted the weft face o f the efplanade, until they 
came oppofite to the north-weft angle o f the glacis, and met in the 

w ay the covering party with Major Brereton, which had advanced 
and was waiting for them in good order : the nearer the line came to 

the fort, the greater became their hurry to get into it, for many ran 

over the g lacis; but all the officers, with as many men as they could 
keep together, marched in order to the entrance on the eaftern face o f 
the north ravelin. N o officer, excepting Lieutenant Billock, was killed 

on the fpot; but Major Polier, Captain Hume, and Enfign Chace, were

E e e  2 " mortally
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i 75B. mortally wounded ; Polier came into the fort, but the other two
• were taken. Captain Pafeall and Lieutenant Elliot were fhot

December. tp rougp tqe body; Lieutenants Stephen Smith and Blair, and Enfign 

Cook, were wounded and taken ; but recovered. O f  rank and 
file 103 were taken, o f whom 19 were wounded: F ifty came in 
wounded, and fifty were left dead abroad, o f  whom all did not fall 
in the open action, for more than 20 were found killed in dif
ferent houfes, moftly ft.ab.bed with bayonets, and w ith their an- 
tagonifts lying dead befid.e them ; fo that the garrifon loft the lives 
or fervice of more than 200 foldiers and fix officers by this Tally. 
T h e French acknowledged 200 o f their rank and file killed and 
w ounded; and had 12 officers wounded, Saubinet mortally, and 
three killed on the fp o t; they loft only four prifoners, o f  whom 

one was the Count D ’Eftaign ; his quarters were with L a lly ’s regi
ment near the beach, and on the firft firing he mounted his horfe, 
and came galloping down the crofs-ftreet to the rear o f  the Engli/h 
grenadiers, whom, being fhort-fighted, or perhaps not feeing at all 
through the fmoke, he took for French troops, nor perceived his 
miftake until within a few yards, when his horfe Humbling, threw 
him, and before he could recover himfelf, he was feized by two 
drummers, who had their fwords drawn to ftab him, when L ieu 
tenant Smith, the fame who was afterwards, taken prifoner him felf, 
ftepped between : his confequence being known, he was imme
diately fent away with an officer and a file o f men to the fort. 
Mr. L ally  blamed, exceffively his own regiment for not marching on 
the firft fire, which had they done, and the troops been lefs intoxi
cated, it is probable that very few o f the Ehgiiffi detachment would 
have efcaped. Fie endeavoured to fix the fault on M r. Bully, who 
juftified him felf by the delay o f Mr. L a lly ’s orders, without which, 
according to the regulations o f the fervice, the regiment could not 
march ; and then Buffy led them. Mr. L ally  regretted exceedingly 
the lofs o f Saubinet and the Count D ’Eftaign, and with reafon ; for 

the one polfcfled all the qualities o f an able general, and the other o f 
an aflive partizan.

V ery
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V ery few cafes permit a ftrong Tally from the garrifon at the 17 5 ̂  *

opening of a fiege ; the prefent was in fome meafure juftified by the 
fuppofition that the enemy’s troops were intoxicated and in confufion : 

but, notwithftanding the ardour o f the onfet, it left no advantageous 
imprefiion o f the firmnefs o f the garrifon w ith the French officers; 
and Murphy, one o f the moft experience, propofed that a general 
aflault fhould be made on the town in the enfuing night, in four 
divifions, and offered to lead the principal attack himfelf. It was 

lucky for them that his advice was not followed.
T h e  next day the French army began to prepare their batteries, 

but in fituations concealed by houfes from the view of the ramparts ; 
however, the motions to and fro left little doubt where they were 
at work, and fhells as well as fhot were fired at intervals throughout 
the day to interrupt them ; although fparingly, except when certain 
o f effect ; and this prudent thrift was obferved throughout all the 
days, until they opened their batteries : but their artillery which had 
embarked for the fiege was Hill at a diffance at lea, and on the day 

of the fally a party o f four companies o f Sepoys, detached with 
Lieutenant Airey by Captain Prefton from Chinglapet, took the 
only 13 inch mortar, which was coming by land : it was efcorted by 

150 Sepoys; they were intercepted and defeated between Sadrafs and 
Cobelong ; but Airey, having no bullocks to draw off the mortar, 
ruined it as well as he could, and left it on the road.

Intelligence had been received, that one o f the veffels which had 
been laden with artillery at Alamparva, was detained at anchor off 
the point o f Conimere, about 15 miles to the South o f Sadrafs, by 
the contrary wind and current; and a Dutch Snow being in the road 
o f Madrafs, it was refolved to equip and employ her, to attack the 
French veffel; accordingly 20 bailors belonging to the fquadron who 
had been lately exchanged, and 40 of the marines left by Mr.

Pococke, were fent on board under the command of a'naval officer 
of experience ; but ju ft as he was going to weigh, the Tailors refufed 

to ferve, pretending that they knew the French ffiip was much too 
ftrong for them ; on which they were relanded on the 1 oth, and 
the attempt was relinquifhed.

The
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i7rS , The experience of the very few days that the fort had been in- 
4— h— > veiled, had convinced the Nabob o f the increafing inconveniences

December. h e  an d  }ds fa m ily  would fuller by continuing in it through

the liege ; and the garrifon Hill more wifhed to be freed from the 
ufelefs confumption and embarraffment o f his retinue, which cotw 
filled of 400 men, with 200 horfes, befides other cattle, who, 
neverthelefs, could not decently be difmiffed w hilfl he remained. 
It was therefore refolved, with mutual fatisfadlion, that he Ihould pro
ceed by fea w ith his wife, women, and children, and their immediate . 
attendants, on board the Dutch fnow, which was to land them at the 
Dutch fettlement o f Negapatam ; from whence, being in the Tan- 
jore country, they might proceed fecurely to Tritchinopoly. T h ey  
embarked, attended by one o f the council, on the night o f the 20th, 
and before morning were out of lig h t; the Nabob’s dependants were 
then told, that they might provide for their own fafety, and in a 
few nights moll o f them quitted the town.

On the x 6th at night, a fally was made to the north by 40 Euro
peans, and as many Sepoys ; hut they were difcovered before they 
got clear o f the glacis, and returned without firing. T w o fallies 
were made on the night o f the 1 9th : the one by 20 Europeans and 
30 Sepoys, under the command o f Enfign Bonjour, who proceeded 
to the northward under the beach to the fir 11 houles beyond the 
efplanade, when fome o f the Sepoys cried out they faw horfe, and 
giving a fcattering fire] took flight, which obliged the Europeans, 
after giving theirs, to retreat likewise, but, before they were out o f 
reach, they received the enemy’s, by which one was killed and two 
wounded. T h e other fally was .of 1000 Sepoys, under the com
mand of Jemaul Saheb, to the fouthward ; they were to beat up a 
guard polled at the garden-houfe, and then proceed to St. Thom e, 
in order to feize a piece o f battering cannon which was waiting 

' there for bullocks, under the efcort o f a company o f  Sepoys : they 
marched over the Triplicane-bridge, but had fcarcely got into the St. 
Thome Road, when they received a fire from the firft enclofure on 

tne left, which threw1 the whole body into a panick, and all ex-

cepting
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cepting 30 or 40 returned into the fort, and none of them had re- 1758.
ceived a wound. * VT '

December*
On the 21 ft another detachment of 1000 Sepoys with 20 Euro

peans failied at 10 o’clock in the day, under the conduct of Lieu
tenant Balantyne and Enfign Crowley, in order to beat up a party 
with 2 guns which were reported to be polled at the pagoda in the 
village o f Triplicane about a mile to the fouth of the fort. T h ey 
crofted the bar o f the Triplicane river, and proceeded driving feverai 

fmall Sepoy guards before them to the pagoda ; where, not finding 
either the party or the guns they were feeking, they turned into the 
St. Thome road, and crofting it, marched along the other road, which 
leads to the Choultry-plain, intending to attack the enemy’s guards 
on the outfide o f the enclofures near the village o f Chindadrepettah ; 
but before they arrived on the plain 300 Europeans were reported ad
vancing from Triplicane river, on which the detachment marched back 
to the bridge, and returned by the ftrand o f the river to the bar, where 
a company of grenadiers were waiting to cover their retreat. W hilft 
this detachment was abroad, two pieces o f battering cannon, drawn 
by a great many bullocks and coolies, were perceived crofting from 
the village of Chindadrepettah to the s. w . towards the black town,, 
and being within random Ihot o f the weftern baftions feverai cannon 
were fired upon them, which foon ftopt the bullocks and coolies, 
and one of the guns funk to the axle-tree in the m ud; upon which.- 
300 Sepoys, encouraged by the promife o f a reward, marched with 
Jemaul Saheb to fpike up thefe guns : on their appearance the 
drivers call off and hurried away the bullocks, and the coolies ran 
aw ay; but before the Sepoys got to the bridge, which leads to 
Egmore, 200 European horfe, followed by fome infantry, appeared 
advancing from the camp in the black town ; on w hich.the party 
was recalled into the fort.

On the 1 7th, all the Englilh prifoners that had been taken at the 
fally were fent away for Pondicherry. T h ey were 100, and were 
efcorted by 150 of the European horfe, 40 European foot, and 500 
Sepoys. They moved ftowly, and proceeded towards Sadrafs, by the 
road near the fea fhore, which pafteth by Cobelong, where they were 

2 halting
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* * 8  halting on the 19th. Captain Prefton, zealous to recover the pri- 
< Toners, marched in the night o f the 19th, with the greateft part o f 

December. th e  g a r r lfo n  0f  Chinglapet, to intercept them. His party was only 

80 Europeans, 400 Sepoys, and two field-pieces. T h ey  crofted the 
country, and halted at 10 o’clock next day fix miles to the fouth of 
Sadrafs. A  channel o f 20 miles in length extends from Cobelong 
to within three miles o f Sadrafs, and has at each extremity an open
ing to the fea, from which it receives its water, and at times enough 
to overflow the country a mile a-crofs, in which ftate it was at 
prefent. Befides the road leading from Cobelong to Sadrafs along 
the fea fliore, there is another within the inundation, and Prefton 
remaining where he had halted lent half his force ovei the water 
with lieutenant Airey, to wait for the enemy on the other road ; two 
hours after appeared a body o f 400 Sepoys, with fome black horfe, 
whom Prefton kept at a diftance and difperfed; and in the evening, 
Airey’s party returned without any tidings o f the elcort, which had 
palled on to Sadrafs before he crofted the water, on which Prefton 
marched back to his garrifon, where he arrived the next day.

T he commandant Mahomed Ifloof, after having been detained 
three days at Outatore by the rains, arrived on the 29th o f N o 
vember at Thiagar, where he was joined by the killidar, Kiftnarow, 
with 250 horfe, and 1000 foot; and Mahomed Ifloof him felf had 
enlifted 100 horfe on the road. T heir forces marched on th e  firft o f  
December, and invefted Elavanafore, which ftands ten miles to the 
weft o f Thiagar. There were in the fort two companies o f Sepoys 
belonging to the French, with a lieutenant, Dum efnil, and three 
other Europeans, a ferjeant, and two gunners, and two field-pieces : 
this garrifon defended themfelves until the clofe o f the evening, 
when they furrendered. F ifty  o f the Sepoys took fervice with M a
homed Ifloof; the reft were difarmed and permitted to go where 
they pleafed, but the four Europeans were fent to Tritchinopoly : 
fome ftores and ammunition were found in the fort. T h e  next day 
Kiftnarow went away with his own troops to get plunder, and on 
the 7th burnt a village in light o f Fort St. D avid ; but Mahomed 
Ifloof did not move until the 5th, when he proceeded to Tricolore, 

4 a for^
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a fortified pagoda, ten miles to the north of Elavanafore. On the 1758. 
6th, he was. joined by 200 horfe, 1500 Colleries, and 250 Peons,
Cent by the polygar Tondiman, and the day after attacked the 
pagoda, in which were three companies o f Sepoys, who defended it 
with much activity until eight at night, when they offered to fur- 
render provided they were permitted to march away with their 
arms and e ffe c tsa n d  .having already killed 15 and wounded 55 of 
Mahomed Ifloof’s troops, he accepted their terms; and then follow
ing the track of Kiftnarow marched to the eaftward, fpreading his 
army to ravage the country, all of which, as far as the fea, paid 
revenue to the French. On the 15th they appeared at Villenore, 
within fight o f Pondicherry, and brought fo much terror, that the 
inhabitants o f the adjacent villages took fhelter in crowds within 
the bound hedge. On the 18th they cut the mound of the great 
tank at Valdoor, and let out the water to deftroy the cultivations 
it was referved to fertilize. The fword was little ufed, but fire 
every where, and the cattle were driven away to Tricaloor. Mr-.
L ally  on hearing of thefe devaluations, feat word to Mr. Pigot, 
that he would retaliate, by putting men, women, and children to 
the fword in the territory about Madrafs; he however forbore to 
execute the threat. On the 21ft Mahomed llfoof was joined by 
300 horfe from Tanjore, not furnifhed by the king, but hired there 
with his permiffion, by Mahomed Kloof’s agents : on the fame day 
Kiftnarow returned with all his troops to Thiagar. The next, 
Mahomed Kloof began his march from Villaporum to the north
ward, ftill continuing his ravages. Rajahfaheb, with a confiderable 
body of horfe, had been for fome time at Conjeveram, waiting to 
prote<ft thofe diftrias from his excurfions, and on his approach 
crofted the Paliar, and advanced to Salavauck, as feemingly with in
tention to give him battle; but on better intelligence o f his force, 
took fhelter under the guns of Yandiwalh. Lambert was alfo on 
the other fide of the Paliar with 400 Sepoys, 25 Europeans, and 
two guns, but on the fame information marched round and ftopt at 
two days diftance in his rear. On the 25 th Mahomed llfoof with 

his army joined Captain Prefton at Chinglapet.
V o l . II. F f f  On
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4,°°  O On the S2d the Harlem, fo long expeded by the enemy, anchored
the evening at Onore, three leagues to the north of  the black 

December. tQwn  ̂ next day, the Tham es, laden with all kinds o f pro

t o n s  arrived in the road from Vizagapatam ; the wind was high, 
and the fhip had but two anchors, and in the next forenoon parted 
from that by which fhe was riding, before one that was coming 
from the {bore on a catamaran could reach-her; and the Hariem 
netting under weigh from Onore at the fame time, fhe flood out to 
fea intending to regain the road in the evening, but before night 

was driven out o f fight to leeward. She brought the news o f the 
victory gained by Colonel Forde at Pedipore over the French troops 
with Mr, Conflans, which the fort anounced to the enemy by 2 1 
<rUns pointed upon their quarters from the northern bafhons, and the 
fire of the whole garrifon drawn up in the covered w ay. T h e  next 
day the Harlem flopped and feized a veffel trading from the norward, 
laden with 1000 bags o f rice, o f  w hich the French camp was much 
in want. T h e  artillery brought by the Harlem was not fufficient 
to fupply the intended batteries ; but feveral cannon and mortars o f 
thofe unladen from the Diligent and Expedition at Alamparvah, and 
brought in'boats from thence to San Thom e, patted every day from 
this place to the camp in the black town, and generally acrofs the 
plain o f Egmore, within fight o f the fo r t ; but fince the Tally o f the 
Sepoys on the 21 fl, the efcorts were too flrong to be attacked by 
any parties which the garrifon could with prudence rifque at that 
diflance. But the flock o f gun-powder neceflary foi the batteries 
was not yet completed; for this was brought the whole w ay from 
Pondicherry or Alamparvah, by land ; and for the want o f bullocks 

with much delay.
T h e commandant Mahomed Iffoof on his arrival at Chinglapet 

difpatched the greatefl part o f his horfe, which were now near 1000, 
to ravage and deflroy the country about Conjeveram, from which 
the French government drew revenues, and their army before 
Madrafs, provifions. On the 27th, he marched him felf w ith his in
fantry, intending according to inftrudtions he had received from Mr. 

Pigot, to furprize the French troops which were quartered in the 
2 town.
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town of San Thome ; but Captain Prefton thinking this a hazardous 1758^ 
enterprize, refolved to participate in it, and accompanied him with 
80 Europeans, two field-pieces, and fix companies o f Sepoys, from 
his garrifon. They arrived at the Mount on the 29th, and were 
rejoined the fame day by the horfe from Conjeveiam : during th  ̂
enfuing night, a detachment of 500 Europeans, of which 100 were 
cavalry, 600 Sepoys, and 800 black horfe, marched from the black 
town and other polls, under the command of Mf. Soupire, and at 
day-break the next morning had palled the village or Sidapet, and 
were within fight of the Mount before their approach was known \ 
however, the adfivity of Prefton and Mahomed Ifioof ftopt the effects 
o f  the furprize, and in a few minutes the troops from both their 
camps were in march : the enemy halted and began to cannonade, 
which was returned and continued until 10 o’clock, when Captain 
Prefton feeing an advantage, made a pulh with the Chinglapet 
troops, and feized twTo of their guns, whilft Mahomed Iftoof with 
his- kept the main body at bay and prevented them from making an 
effort to refcue them ; however, the enemy retreated in good order to 
Sidapte for the greateft part ofMahomedIftoof’s cavalry were, i f  poffible, 
worle than the black horfe with the French, and few of eitner 
ventured within arm’s length of each other. Fifteen of the French 
Europeans, with fome o f their Sepoys and horfes, were left dead on 
the plain, but they carried away their wounded, o f whom fifteen 
were troopers ; moft o f this execution was done by the field-pieces ; 
the Chinglapet troops loft only one European, but feveral Sepoys ; 
and more of Mahomed Ifioof’s Sepoys with lome of his hoifemen, 
were killed and wounded : both Prefton’s and Mahomed Iftoof’s di- 
.vifions continued at the mount.

A t break of day the next morning, xooo Sepoys, with the 
troop of horfe, fallied from the garrifon of Fort St. George by 
the fouthern gate, in order to beat up' the guards at the bar of 
the river, the garden-houfe, and the • village of Triplicane, which 
they effedted without oppofition ; . they likewife intercepted a 
tappy or letter-carrier, coming with many to the French army, 
which gave information o f the arrival o f a veflel at Pondicherry
from the ifland o f Mauritius with 70 chefts of filver. This

F  f  f  2 - day
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i 759. day clofed t j f  year. Mr. L a lly  intended to open the next w ith 
his firft -fire again ft the fort; but the preparations to equip a large 

January. detachment intended to attack the troops with Prefton and Mahomed 

Iffoof, deferred the battery to the 2d o f January.
T h e French, whilft in pofleftlon o f Fort St. George, after taken 

by Labourdonnais, had made feveral improvements and additions to. 
the flight works they found, which neverthelefs, rendered the fort 
little capable o f long refiftance againft the regular approaches o f an 
European enem y; nor had they given any extenfion to the internal 
area, which did not exceed 15 acres o f ground. Neverthelefs, the- 
Englifti let the place remain in the ftate they received it from the 
French in 1751, until the beginning o f the year 17 5 6 ; when the 
expectation o f another war with that nation, and the reports o f  the 
great preparations making in France againft India, dictated the ne- 
ceftity o f rendering it completely defenfible. Accordingly all the 
coolies, labourers, and tank diggers, which the adjacent country 
could fupply, were from this time conftantly employed on the for
tifications : their daily number generally amounted to 4000 men,, 
women, and children, who had continued on the works until lately 

driven away by the approach o f the French army from Conjeveram, 
An addition had been projected in the year r 743 by the engineer 

Mr. Smith, father of Captain Jofeph Smith, which included as 
much ground ,as the former area of the fo rt: the ditch which marked 
its limits was then dug and faced with brick, and was fupplied with, 
water by a communication with the northern river, w hich at that 
time ran along the foot o f the ancient wall to the weft ; but on 
account o f the expence, nothing was then raifed above the furface, 
and the naked ditch remained when Delabourdonnais came before 
the town, neither an obftrnCtion nor an advantage to his attack. It 
was in the fame condition in 1756, when the new works were re-- 
folved on ; and the plan o f Mr. Smith having been approved by M r. 
Robins, the fortifications on this fide were railed, in conformity to 
that projection. T o  join the new rampart with the old baftion to. 
the s.w . and to gain the ground in- the new area which was occu
pied by the river, its bed was filled up, beginning from the s., w,.. 
baftion, with earth dug from the edge o f the riling ground o f the

black
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black town to the north-well:,which the excavation removed 40 yards 1739. 
farther from the works : but only two-thirds o f the bed of the river 'j~~v '
under the old wall had. been choaked up. •, T he river flopped in its 
former channel, was direded in another, which environed the well 
and part o f the fouth face o f the new works, wafhing in fome 
places the foot o f the glacis, until it rejoined its former bed at the 
head o f the fpit o f fand. T he old wall o f the weflern fide flill re
mained as a retrenchment to capitulate on, in cafe the outward fhould 
be carried. The new extention on this fide comprized three large 
baflions and their out-works. T h e fouthern of thefe three baflions 
communicated with the old baflion, which flood before on the s. w. 
angle, by the curtain raifed acrofs the former chanel of the river ; 
and this curtain encreafed the fouth face o f the fort from 130 to 210 
yards. Neverthelefs, the works on this fide were much lefs de- 
fenfible than thofe to the weft and north ; but the furface o f water 
and quagmire in the river before it, rendered this front macceffible,

. excepting by the labours o f a much greater army, than the prefent 
attack. The ground on the north of the fort gave the befieger much 
more advantage than on the other fides ; and this face was therefore 
flrengthened in proportion : the two former baflions and rampart, 
as improved and left by the French, were differed to remain, but 
the ditch and glacis which they had dug and raifed, were, the one 
filled up, and the other removed further out, to admit better works.
In the front of the N. w . baflion was raifed another capable o f mount
ing 28 guns; each o f the faces were 100 yards in length, and a< 
battalion might be drawn up on its rampart, although a large 
vacancy was left in the gorge, or back part, to increafe the in
terval towards the former baflion behind, which this was intended 
to cover; it was from its fuperior flrength called the royal baflion..
A  demi baflion corefponding with the royal was raifed before the 
old n .e . baflion, that flood on the beach of the fea, which however 
the demi baflion did not entirely envelop ; for its right hand or eafc 
face extending in a line parallel to the fea, adjoined to the fhoulder 
angle of the nothern face o f the old baflion, leaving this face free to fire 
forward, but confining the extent of ground it commanded to the fame 
width as the fpace between the eafl face of the demibaflion and the fea:

4 to
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T l .  to the weftward, the old baftion had two guns clear o f  the demi 
d ^ L ,  baftion w hich applied the defence on thts fide by four guns m the

January. ^ ^ ’an(j its northen face. T h e  two new baftions commu-

tested with each other by a broad fauffebray that pafl'ed along the 

foot of the old rampart and baftions ; this fauffebray was defended 
b y a flout parapet feven feet high, w hich adjoined to the flanks o f the 

new baftions. T h e ditch on this front was dry, becaufe the ground 
here was feven feet higher than the level o f the canal which fupphed 
the ditches to the weft" and fouth ; but a Cuvette or trench feven feet 
deep and 25 feet broad was'dug the whole length of the ditch, w hich 
before the fauffebray was 180 feet wide, and before the baftions, ninety. 
T h e  covered way o f this front was broad and well palliladed, and con
tained between the two baftions a large ravelin capable o f 18 guns, 
o in each o f its faces. T h e  glacis was excellent, and little was 
wanting to compleat the defences on this fide, excepting mines, 
which the want o f time and bricklayers had not allowed; T h e  
weftern face had likewise its covered way palifaded, and glacis, and 
contained three ravelins, o f which that in the middle was the largeft. 

T h e  eaftern face extended along the beach o f the fea w ithin twenty 
yards o f the furf, but Ihips could not approach near enough to batter 
it with any effedt; and no guns could be brought to bear upon it by 
land. Before the fea gate, which ftands in the middle o f the cur
tain, was a battery o f thirteen guns ; fifty yards on the right o f this 
battery was a platform o f old Handing, with 14 guns to return falutes, 
which had hitherto been left without a parapet: the original curtain, 
although nothing more than a brick wall four feet thick, had never 
been ftrengthened; but a trench fix feet deep, and 10 wide, had 
lately been dug before i t ; and a ditch with palifadoes was intended 
to have been carried round the battery and the platform, but had not 
been executed at either. T h e  only danger on this fide was from a 
fudden affault or furprize, which could rarely come by boats landing 
unawares acrofs the furf; but always, and with eafe, by a body o f  
men palling on the edge o f it by either o f the baftions at the extre
mities; to prevent which, a row o f anchors, backed by palifades, and

.a trench
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a trench were extended from the neck o f each baftion quite into 1759.
the furf. No buildings, excepting fheds, had been railed in the — ■ '~ ~ J

new ground taken in to the weftward ; and in thofe of the old, 
the bomb-proof lodgments were not fufficie’nt for the fecurity of the 

garrifon.
The firft appearance o f any work done by the enemy had been difcern- 

ed in the morning o f the 1 8th of December, when L ally ’s regiment 

had compleated a bread:-work clofe to the fea, 580 yards from the 
covered w a y ; it was Iheltered by houfes on the right, but open in 
front to a direct fire from the north-eaft and demi baftions: from • 
this breaftwork they continued a trench by two zig zags 180 yards 
nearer the fort, which brought the trench 40 yards upon the efpla- 
nade : here they began a battery intended for many guns, which 

extended from the beach, parallel to the fame fire as the breaft-work, 
and behind this battery on the right they raifed another for fix mor

tars, which they compleated by the end o f the month ; but the con- 

ftant fire of the fort had retarded their work and prevented them 
from opening any embrafures in the battery for the cannon, becaufe 

they had not enough ready for this, and another battery of fix guns, 
which the regiment of Lorrain had on their fide compleated at the 
opening o f a ftreet on the riling ground to the weftward, which en
filaded the face o f the royal baftion, and the covered way before it 
behind this battery were two mortars -imprudently Iheltered by the 
rubbilh o f houfes, which had been demolifhed for the purpofe.
T he garrifon called this the Lorrain, and the other by the fea,

Lally’s battery.
A t break of day, on the 2d o f January, the Lorrain battery her 

gan to fire both its cannon and mortars, which were foon followed by 
four thirteen-inch mortars from L ally ’ s, which threw their Ihells in 
vollies all together. T h e fort returned with Ihells as well as fhot 
upon the Lorrain battery with 11 guns, four on the weft face o f the 
Royal, five on the flank o f the Demi, and two on the weft flank 
of the old north-eaft baftion : this fuperiority in lefs than an hour 

difmounted two o f the Lorrain guns, and obliged them to withdraw 
the other f o u r b u t  againft the mortars* either here or at L a lly ’s*

the
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j 7 , the fire o f the defences could have little effeft, excepting by luck, fince 
v— t hey were concealed and defended, as ufual, by a high and flrong 
January. apet. this annoyance, therefore, continued until feven in the 

evening, during which time only 80 fhells had been thrown from 
both, all o f which fell about the middle o f  the inhabited part o f  the 
fort, where flood the government houfe, againfl which they feemed 

to have been aimed, and two went through the upper ro o f: much 
mifchief was alfo done to the adjoining buildings ; but not a fingle 
perfon was either killed or wounded by their fall or explofions, nor 
had any one buffered by the cannon fhot o f the morning.

As boon as the night clofed, feveral o f the principal European 
women, with their children, were fent away in three mafloolah 
boats, to refide under the protection o f the D utch fettlement at Sa- 
drafs ; they had not been gone two hours before intelligence was re
ceived from Captain Preflon, that a French detachment had fur- 

prized the fort o f Sadrafs, taken pofleffion o f the town, and made 
the garrifon and all the Dutch inhabitants prifoners ; but it was too 
late to recall the Maffoolahs. Another- letter from Preflon, w hich  

came in the' morning, gave information o f an aft ion w hich he had 
fuflained the day before.

T h e  town o f San Thom e was become a pofl o f  great confequence 
to the French army. T h e remains o f an ancient ditch and bad 
ground round mofl parts o f  the town, with the river and the 

Englifh redoubt to the fouth, fecured it from furprize, unlefs at
tempted by very fuperior numbers. T h ey accordingly made the 
town the flation o f .their boats, as well as the temporary repofitory 
o f their convoys coming by land, and had likewife eflabliflied in it 
one o f the hofpitals o f their camp : but the junction o f Mahomed 
Iflbof’s troops, with Preflon’ s, rendered the maintenance o f  the 

town an objefl o f much greater doubt and folicitude, than when it 
was only expofed to fallies from the garrifon o f  Fort St. George ; 
and the body o f French troops w hich had engaged Preflon and M a
homed Ifloof at the mount on the 30th o f December retreated im
mediately after .the aftion to San Thome. T h e day after the ac

tio n  Preflon received intelligence that the partizan, Lam bert, was

advancing
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advancing from the fouth, with a large quantity of (lores and a ftrong 1759. 
efcort; on which he moved from the Mount, in order to intercept 
them, and encamped at Trivambore, which is a village with a pa- °U 
goda, fituated two miles to the fouth of San Thome, and one from 
the fea fhore. He was followed by the troops of Mahomed Iflbof; 
it having been agreed, in order to prevent jealoufies as well as 
confufion, that the two commands fhould move and encamp in fe- 
parate bodies. The troops o f Mahomed Ifioof confifted of 3500 foot,
5.00 horfe, with three bad field-pieces ; they encamped to the north 
o f the village, and extended almoft to the fea, with their front to
wards San Thome. Captain Prefton, with his divifion, which con
fifted of 600 Sepoys, with 3o Europeans, and two brafs three- 
pounders, pitched their tents to the fouth, looking out for Lambert 
towards Sadrafs. Mr. Lally, apprehenfive that they intended to 
attack San Thome, encreafed the European infantry there to 500 
rank and file, and the European horfe to 150. Mr. Soupire command
ed, and leaving all the black troops, whether horfe or Sepoys, marched 
at three in the morning with the Europeans only, who were 650 horfe 
and foot, and without field-pieces. H alf an hour before day they fell 
on the camp of Mahomed Iffoof, which had gained no warning of their 
approach. The furprize and confufion was fo great, that Mahomed 
Iflbof himfelf efcaped at the back o f his tent, and his troops fled 
every way under the enemy’s fire, which lafted fifteen minutes with
out interruption ; during which Prefton turned out his line, and fent 
forward his piquets to difcover, who returned without perceiving 
any flgns of troops to the fouth; at the lame time the croud of fu

gitives (hewed that the enemy were in pofleflion o f Mahomed Iflbof’s 
camp, and Prefton, judging that their order muft have been much 
broken by the onfet, the abtion, the darknefs, and the interruptions 
fpread over the ground, immediately refolved to attack them ; and 
marching with his whole divifion at the back o f the village to the 
weftward, came on the flank of Mahomed Iflbof s camp, almofl: as 
foon as his approach was difcovered; where the French troops, 
thinking they had routed all their enemies, were collebling the plun- 

V ol II. G  g g  der;
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1759. der ; nor could the officers recall them to any order, before the fire 
'— v— ' of Prefton’s divifion, led by his two field-pieces loaded w ith grape, 
January. pcourec| t}iroUgh the camp, and his mufketry was augmented by the 

return of the bed: o f Mahomed IfloofFs Sepoys. Neverthelefs, 
fome o f the enemy in different parties endeavoured to rally ; but, hav
ing no ftrong or collected fire to return, they fell, the more they ven
tured to make refinance, and all at length broke in confufion ; but 
when at fome diftance the officers prevailed on them to flop, and 
they marched off in order. T h ey  had got pofteffion o f the two field- 
pieces, o f Mahomed Iflbof s divifion, but did not tarry to draw them 
off. Thirty-fix o f their Europeans were counted dead ; o f whom  
one was a captain, and another a lieutenant. O f  the Englifh troops 
in both actions two Europeans were killed and fix wounded; o f  the 
Sepoys 60, and i2 r  ; but only three o f the black cavalry, and 
five horles were killed. On a review at three o’clock in the 
afternoon, only 700 o f Mahomed IlToof’s Sepoys were numbered ; 
all the reft o f his troops, cavalry, colleries, and fepoys, on a fuppo- 
fition that Prefton’s divifion had been as eafily routed as themfelves, 
fled acrofs the country, nor thought themfelves fafe before they 
got under the -guns of Chinglapett, and according to their example 
the market-people ran away w ith their bullocks and provifions, o f  
which there was not fufficient for one meal left in the cam p; and 
this Want obliged the troops which remained to march away the fame 
evening with the appearance o f defeat as far as Vendaloor, in order 
to meet a fupply from Chinglapett.

T h e fuperior fire o f the fort in the morning determined the enemy 
to wait until they could renew the attack with lefs difproportion. 
On the 4th a final! {loop laden with ftores and ammunition worked 
through the road and anchored near the Harlem, and mafloolas had 
every day palled between St. Thom e and the black town. A t day
break on the 6th, a volley o f fix mortars were thrown from T a lly ’s 
battery, as a fignal o f preparation, and they were the firft, either fhot 
or Ihell, which the enemy had fired fince their mortars ceafed on the 
evening o f the 2d, although the fort had conftantly fired both to in
terrupt their work. A t fun-rife they commenced a regular canno

nade
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nade and bombardment, which confifted o f feven guns and fix large 1759. 

mortars from L a lly ’s, and feven guns, with a howitz, from the 
Lorrain battery, with the two mortars in this quarter, which, how
ever, fired but feldom. Although the Lorrain battery fired only from 
feven embrafures* it had been augmented to ten, o f  which the ad

ditional four were in a return, or extending from an angle to the right 
o f the other fix, and bore upon Pigot’s, the next baftion on the weft 
front to the left o f  the royal. T he enemy’s fire, both o f fhot 

and fhells, was directed more againft the buildings than again ft 
the works. T h e fort returned on L ally ’ s battery 11 guns from the 
old north-eaft baftion, the north ravelin, and the royal baftion.
Againft the Lorrain battery, likewife, eleven guns, four from the 
royal baftion, two from the north-weft curtain near Pigot’s baftion, 
and three from the center ravelin called St. George’ s on the w e ft: 
but more guns bore upon the batteries, if  it had been necefiary to 

ufe them.
T he enemy’s mortars continued through the night, and were re

joined in the morning by the cannon o f the preceding day, and two 
more, from a battery intended for four, which was raifed on the ef- 
planade, adjoining to the weft-fide of the burying-ground, about 
400 yards' to the weft o f L ally ’s battery, and almoft in the perpen

dicular o f the N. w. or falient angle o f the royal baftion, from 
which it was diftant 450 yards. T he two guns,, now opened in the 
burying ground, bore upon the weft face o f the north ravelin and on 
the weft hank o f the old N . e . baftion. T h e  enemy’s cannon ftill 
continuing to point high, did little damage to the works, but the 

buildings, much damaged before, buffered greatly by the fall o f 
their fhells. A t the twilight o f the next day, the 8th o f the 
month, the three maflbolas which had been fent with the Eng- 
lifh women to Sadrafs, landed at the fort. T he French being in 

pofiefiion o f Sadrafs had feized thefe boats, laden them with 50 

barrels o f gunpowder, and feveral other military ftores, and fent 

them with the fame boatmen guarded by a French foldier in 
each, to their own army in the black town. A t four in the morn
ing when oppofite to the fort, each of the foldiers had fallen fall 
afleep, on which the boatmen concerted in their own language with

G  g g 2 the
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i -  r n. the certainty o f not being underftood, although overheard ; and hav-
ino- fir ft poured water into the firelocks, overpowered and bound the 

January. and tp en landed the boats at the fea gate. T his uncommon

inftance o f fidelity and fpirit in men, who are deemed a mean and 
outcaft race, was rewarded and encouraged by paying them imme

diately the full value o f the gunpowder and ftores.
T h e enemy’ s mortars renewed at midnight, and at day-break their 

-cannon, with two pieces more, mounted in the battery at the bury
ing ground. In the afternoon they fet fire to a warehoufe near the s. E. 
baftion, full o f faltpetre and brimftone, which could not be extin- 
guifhed for feveral hours ; during which the enemy plied the fpot, 
where the black column o f fmoke arofe, with fhells and plunging 
Ihot, which did no damage. Lieutenant Brooke,- a diligent officer 
in the artillery, was killed by a cannon ball in the demi-baftiom 
T h e enemy’s ftiip Diligent, reladen with artillery and all kind o f 
ftores, anchored in the morning off tire black town, having been 30 
-days in working along the coaft from Alamparva, although the 

ftreight diftance is not 60 miles.
T h e fame fire, but more frequent on both fides, continued on the 

pth, the enemy’ s mortars {till againft the buildings; but their cannon, 
which in the two preceding days had only filenced two guns, in this dif- 
iabled or difmounted five, and two mortars. In the night, befides the 
ufual repairs, five embrafures were cut through the glacis o f the fa- 
lient angle before the demi-baftion, pointing obliquely againft L a lly ’s 
battery, and guns were mounted in them.; but L ally ’ s, neverthelefs, 
difmounted two guns on the demi-baftion the next day ; and on the 
11 th all the five towards the land on the old N. E. baftion were dis
abled by this and the Lorrain battery. Early this-morning the enemy 
likewife opened tw o more guns in a ricochet battery intended for four, 
which they had raifed near the Englifh  hofpital, on the riling ground1 
fronting the center ravelin on the weft fide o f the fort, againft w hich, 
however, it was not intended to fire, but to enfilade the royal baftion: 
it likewife bore upon part o f the north-weft curtain towards Pigot’s. 

Notwithftanding this battery flood at a much greater diftance from 
-the fort, than any o f the other three, it was more expofed than either

©f
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o f  them to a Tally ; for none of their guns had embrafures, hut fired, 1759.
plunging over the parapet, and the guard might be beaten up, and the
guns {piked, before fuccour could arrive from the neareft of the
enemy's quarters -: aware o f  this they had carried on a trench, from
the end of the ftreet through which Draper had marched, to the foot
o f the bridge, which crofted the ground fronting the battery, and
a picquet guard was conftantly kept in the trench, ready to give
the alarm. They had likewife began a breaft-work at the bar o f
the Tripl'icane river to the fouth, in order to annoy the black people
and cattle, which were fheltered on the fpit of fand at the foot o f
the glacis on this fide; and as many inconveniences would enfue
from their difperfion, it was refolved to drive the enemy from the

breaft-work.
Accordingly a detachment o f  200 Europeans, of which half were 

grenadiers, and 400 Sepoys, marched under the command of Major 
Brereton, between four and five in the morning, whilft it was ftill 

d ark : when arrived at the bar they received a fire from fome Se
poys pofted behind the unfinifhed parapet, which killed one and 
wounded two of the grenadiers •; but, as the Sepoys immediately dis

appeared, the fire was not returned, and the detachment proceeded 
through the coco-nut groves to the left, without meeting any other 
oppofition, until they came into the lane which leads into the St.
Thome road, along the garden wall of the governor’s houfte, when 
a trooper, fent forward, difcovered a party of the enemy drawn up 
at the end of the lane, with a field-piece. On this intelligence the 
advanced guard of grenadiers marched up brifldy, fired, and p 11 fil

ing on, received the difcharge o f the gun loaded with grape, as well 

as the mulketry that fupported it, by which five of them were 
wounded, and lieutenant Robfon mortally : the reft, neverthelefs, 
feized’ the gun before the enemy had time to fire it again, who took 
ihelter in a houfe and garden on their right, from whence their fire 
killed three Sepoys and wounded two, with an European, before they 
were diflodged. It was yet fcarcely twilight.,. and as the grenadiers, 
were drawing off the gun, Jemaul Saheb, the commandant o f the Se
poys, who had been prying in the St, Thome road, difcovered another 

a
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1759. -gun a little below the garden-houfe, and appearing jealous o f the 
V— ' honour, was permitted to feize and bring it off w ith a party o f Se- 

Januany. poyg only? w hich they effected without receiving any return to their 

firft fire. T h e  detachment marched back the fame w ay they had 

come, and arrived in the fort at fun-rife w ith the two guns, and five 
European priloners, one o f whom  was an officei 1 eve rely wounded. 
Previous to this, two other, but flight fallies had been made ; the 
one to the n . w . bridge, which fired into the enemy’ s trench before 
the hofpital battery ; the other, to difturb the workm en in the z ig
zags to the northward ; this party advanced to the head o f the work, 
killed a centinel, and brought away two or three mulkets, without 
anylofs. T h e  enemy’s mortars flackened this day, but the fire o f their 
cannon continued with as much vivacity as before, and dilabled four 
guns, which as ufual were replaced before the next morning.

By this time it was evident that the enemy intended to d'iredt the 
ffrefs o f their attack againff the two northern baftions, w hich dic
tated the neceffity o f fecuring them with additional defences : ac
cordingly a palifade was begun in the ditch on the hither fide o f the 
cuvette, to extend quite round the demibaftion ; a blind, or ram
part o f earth, at 30 yards diftance, in the ditch before the N. E. 

baftion ; and a falcine battery o f fix guns, on the ffrand between 
the eaff curtain and the fea, a little in the rear o f the Ihoulder angle 
o f this baftion. Early the next morning, w hich  was the 13th, a ftiell 
from the fort fet fire to forne huts behind L a lly ’ s battery, w hich 
fpreading, caught a magazine, and blew it up, w ith a number o f  
loaded bombs : no fire paffed this day either from or againft the 
N. E. or demi baftions ; and no gun was difmounted in any part o f  

the fort; but the enemy doubled the number o f their workmen in 
the zig zag, who were interrupted as much as poflible by what fire 
bore upon them from the royal baftion, the north ravelin, and the 
embrafures o f the falient angle before the demi-baftion ; in the night 
the enemy fired with a field-piece loaded with grape, from the head 
o f their works, on a fmall party polled near this angle, under the co
ver of a boat, and wounded three o f them, on which the reft re
tired into the covered way.

2 In
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In the morning o f the 14th, the enemy opened a battery o f three 1759. 
mo tars between L a lly ’ s and the burying-ground, but in the rear o f  

both, and concealed by the honfes between them, from the fight o f  

the fo rt: their fire this day difabled a mortar and two gu n s: during 
the night a conftant fire o f mufketry from the covered way, and o f  
cannon and mortars from the works of the north front, was kept 
up againft the enemy’s approaches, and retarded their progrefs, On 
the 15th, they had 10 guns mounted in L a lly ’s, and kept up- 

through the day a fire from 21, befides their 11 mortars as before: 
hut L ally ’ s guns did all the mifchief to the works, diftnouiiting two 

, _uns \n the Demi, and two in the north-eaft baftion, and their filet, 

which flew over, took in flank the three other batteries towards the 
fea, and difmounted two guns on the fea-gate battery, two on the 
falutinc battery, and one on the s.E. or St. Thome baftion, in all 
eleven the fire on the trenches continued thiough the night, fiom 
which the enemy, neverthelcfs, detached a picquet, which drove in. 

the party polled on the falient angle o f the glacis-.
The enemy’ s cannonade continued on the 16th, with the addi

tion of two guns on L ally ’ s battery, which now fired with 12, all 
24 or 18 pounders, to which the fort could only oppofe the dire# 
fire of fix o f equal weight, which were from the north-eaft and demi 
baftions; for the guns in the falient angle o f the glacis, and in the 
fafeine battery on the ground below, were o f inferior calibres, and aa it 
was conftantly necefl'ary to employ many men in rein Hating the da
mages of the demi-baftion, a traverfe was raifed to preferve the guns in 

its flank from the infilading fire of L ally ’ s ; and whilft this and other 
work was doing, the three embrafures o f its face to the right, which 
were open to the foot o f L ally ’s, were kept clofed until the next day ; 
lo that no guns m this baftion were eitnei fired againft, or difmount- 

ed by that battery; which having the more to ufe againft the other 
works difabled one on the north-eaft, and obliged the garrifon to with- - 

draw the five g u n s  in the falient angle of the glacis; and as the trenches - 
were now advanced within 50 yards, thefe embrafures were filled up, 

and the earth leveled again- to the general flope o f the glacis.

A t 11 at night a Tally was made from St. George’s or the weft ravelin-
t©>
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J759- to fire into the trench extending before the hofpital battery ; but 

‘— “— * the guard there taking the alarm in time, 50 men advanced acrofs 
January. bridge leading to it, and after a fire given and returned, drove the-

party back into the covered w ay. Another fally o f 12 Europeans 

was made at one in the morning, under the command o f enlign 
Barnes, again ft the head o f the enemy’s trenches, into which they 
gave their fire, and finding only five or fix men in it, advanced, until 
a relief o f 40 or 50 came up from the rear, who drove them back, and 
before they regained the covered w ay, enfign Barnes, with two o f 
the foldiers., were killed. Before and after this fally, a conftant fire, 
as in the preceding nights, was kept up until morning on the enemy’s 
workmen ; who, notwithftanding thefe interruptions, advanced the 

fap above 20 yards.
Even the garrifon acknowledged the activity o f the enemy’s pro- 

grefs, and frequent letters had been difpatched, enjoining Captain 
Prefton and Mahomed liToof to approach, and interrupt their opera

tions ; but thefe officers were no longer mafters o f  their own. R e
treating after the aCtion at Trivam bore, they arrived at Vendaloor 

on the 3d, where they found f'ome provifions. Prefton’s diviiion was 
unimpaired ; o f  Mahomed Iffoof’s, moft o f the Tritchinopoly Se
poys, and 150 o f the new-levied horfe, had rejoined the reft o f  thofe 
who had fled to Chinglapet, who were the 1500 Colleries and 500 
horfe fent by Tondiman, the 300 horfe from Tanjore, and the fam e 
number o f his own levies; and all thefe troops refufed to march 
back from Chinglapett to Vendalore. T h e  kind o f warfare for w hich 
they were intended, and only fit, rendered their defertion in the 
prefent conjuncture o f too much confequence to be neglected : and 
after feveral ineffectual meffages, the two commanders marched on 
the 6th from Vendalore, and joined them at Chinglapett. On expof- 
tulation, the cavalry in general, pleaded with m uch complaint, the 
lofs, although owing to their own cowardice, o f their baggage and 
effeCts at Trivambore, and little lefs than declared, that they had not 
engaged in the fervlce, w ith the expectation o f expofing their horfes 

again ft Europeans, but were w illin g to a ft in their ufual m odes; 

which Prefton rightly interpreted plunder; and to gratify their

wifhes,
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wilhes, contented to march with them into the French diftriffs. 17.? 9 *
around Conjeveram, in which they continued feveral days employed 

in plunder and ravage; and no Ihelter grounds protected the cattle 
from the fearch o f the colleries. On the 13th, Prefton thinking 
they had been fufficiently indulged with booty, began his march 
back from Conjeveram, intending to come again in fight o f Madrafs ; 
but on the firft halt, all the troops which he had endeavoured with 
fo much complacence to conciliate, colleries as well as cavalry, 
left him and croffed the Paliar. T his fecond defertion left no doubt 

o f their inutility, and Prefton refolved not to act with them any 
longer, even if  they Ihould return of their own accord; but as the 
horfe o f Rajahfaheb, who were 800, and the European cavalry o f the 
French army, rendered it impoflible for the infantry o f both the 
Englifh commands, although many, if  unfupported by horfe, to con

tinue near enough to harrafs the enemy’s camp, without more rifque 
to themfelves, Prefton refolved to march to Arcot, in order to colled 
a body of better cavalry, o f which he heard feveral parties were wait
ing ready to take fervice on the weftern confines o f the province.
Mr. Pigot received intelligence of this motion and its motives on the 
16th of the month, but concealed it, as every other which might 

difpirit the garrifon.
The enemy’s fire, continuing the fame on the 1 7th as the day be

fore, difmounted three guns and a mortar. Ever fince the 

ninth of the month, two fhips had been feen off St. Thome, 
which had every day weighed anchor, endeavouring to get 
to the northward, but were conftantly ftemmed by the cur
rent from gaining ground: but this evening they palled the 
road, and joined the three other velfels off the black town.
T h ey were the Expedition, laden with artilley and ftcres, which had 
left Pondicherry on the 12th of December ; and the Briftol o f 30 

guns, manned with Europeans, which had lately arrived there from 
Perfia, and was immediately laden w ith  Ihot and fhells for the 

camp.
On the morning o f the 18 th the enemy had compleated three 

more embrafures in L a lly ’s battery, which joining the former on the 
V o l . II. H h h  left,
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1 7 , g, left, reached almoft to the farf, and being a little turned to the 
s> w . gore upon the north ravelin, which before night was m uch lm- 

Ja'mary. by , hem> Neverthelefs, the general fire from the north was

diminlfhed, for thefe new embrafures in L a lly ’s were fupplied w ith 
three guns from other embrafures o f the fame battery; and the 
four in the Lorram, which bore upon the royal bail ion, cealed en
tirely, and their embrafures were filled up ; but L a lly  s and the 
burying-ground difabled two guns m the derm baftion, two in the 
north ravelin, a mortar in the royal, and rendered the thiee northern 
embrafures o f the n . e . baftion unlit for lervice. A. party o f the 
enemy had been employed through the day in raifing a breaffwork 
at a little diftance to the left behind their former poft at the bar, and 
began to fire from it at dulk with two field-pieces in barbet again# 
feme Sepoys polled on the fpit o f find : their mortars continued firing 
vehemently through the day and night, but, as from the beginning 
o f the bombardment, Hill again# the infide o f the fort. E very day 

one, two, or three of the garrifon, and fometimes more, had buf
fered by the fire ; but on this day five Europeans and three Sepoys 
were killed, and five o f each wounded. Notwithftanding a con- 

ftant fire o f cannon and fmall arms, wherefoever probable, through 
the night, the enemy advanced their zig-zag acrofs the foot o f the 

fallen C angle o f the glacis, inclining a little to the left towards 
the furf;. and being fo near, the governor iffued inftrudtions to 

the officers o f the different polls, how to conduce themfelves 
and difpofe their parties in cafe they fhould affault the out

works.
T h e next day, which was the rpth, the enemy changed their two 

field-pieces to the fouth for two eighteen-pounders, from which they 

fired Ihot into the fo rt: in the forenoon their mulketry in the advanced 
or fecond crochet had fired fm artly upon the north ravelin and the 
covered way ;• their mortars continued median tly through the day, 
and let fire to-three buildings h r different parts o f the fort’at once, 
but ceafed in the n ig h t: during which they only produced their third 
zig-zag obliquely from the ridge o f the glacis to the w aterm ark o f the 
fea, which was not more than 15 yards* T h e  next day, wdrich was.

the
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the 20th, they fired none o f the four guns on L ally ’s battery, which 1759- 
bore on the north-eaft; baftion ; but continued with the feven bearing 

- on the demi baftion, and the three on the north ravelin, although 
more fparingly than ufual, but thole in the burying-ground bat
tery w ith more vivacity : a platform on the demi baftion, and a 
mortar on the north ravelin were ruined by (hells : five Europeans 
were killed ; and feven, with three Sepoys, wounded. During the 
night, they threw few (hot or'diells, and made but little advance in 
their approaches, but enlarged their fecond crochet, and worked hard 
in ere&ing a battery, which projected from it along their laft or 

third zig-zag leading to the crochet which terminated this zig
zag on the glacis. T w o (mall failles were made upon the trenches 
during the night, in both o f which only one European was 

killed.
On the 21 ft the enemy’s batteries remained almoft: filent, but the 

mulketry in their trenches fired brifiefy on all they faw moving. A t 

five in the evening, a ferjeant and ten men went out by a (ally port in 
the eaft curtain, and an officer with 20 by the barrier in the north- 
eaft; angle of the covered way, who were followed by 40 pioneers 
with their captain : the foldiers advanced to the fecond crochet, 
which was only 30 yards from the foot o f the glacis ; out o f which 
their firft fire drove all the troops, who were moftly Sepoys : after 
which they maintained the crochet for 1 o minutes before the guard 
o f the trenches arrived ; and during this time the pioneers worked 

hard in deftroying the gabions, and what other materials were col
lected for the conftruCtion o f the intended battery : the (ally was pre
ceded and followed by a fire o f mortars, cannon, and fmall arms from 

the fort, upon all whom the alarm brought within fight and reach; 
and it was fuppofed with much effect: two ferjeants were killed, 
and five o f the pioneers wounded ; in the fort one European and 
one Sepoy were killed, and a ten-inch mortar difabled. In the night 
the enemy worked hard in thickening the crochet out o f which 

they had been driven, compleated their third zig-zag, which ex
tended xoo yards beyond it, moftly on the glacis, but inclining to 
the left of the falient angle ; and not only began, but finiftied their

II  h h 2 . third
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i j r g ,  third crochet, which extended to the right from the head o f  this 
zig-zag acrofs the ridge o f the glacis : they threw few mortars during 

January.  ^  n;ght, gut nioftly into the works ; their cannon flackened like- 

wife the enfuing day, which was the 2 ad, and efpecially from L a lly ’ s 
battery, in which moft o f the embrafures were blinded ; never- 
thelefs, the few employed were very effectual, for the repeated re

pairs, which had been made in the demi and north-eaft baftions, ren
dered the fubbiituted merlons fo weak that they crumbled to every 
foot : a twelve-pounder was difabled on the north ravelin by a Ihell, 
three Europeans and a Sepoy were killed, and feven w ith nine Sepoys 
wounded. In the night the enemy pufhed on the lap o f the fourth 

zig-zag 20 yards beyond their third crochet, and having made a 
final 1 return or fhoulder to the left, continued it from hence quite 
up to the falient angle of the covered w ay, and fixed fome gabions 

on the creft o f the glacis on the right hand o f  this angle : the conteft 
was now brought very near the walls, and was dilputed without 
intermiffion : the whole progrefs o f the fourth zig-zag was expofed 
to the fire o f the blockade o f palmyra trees which the garrifon had 
planted acrofs the eabi fide o f the glacis to the furf, and from this 
ftockade the guard kept up a conftant fire o f m ulketry on the enemy’s 
Workmen, as did another guard from the falient angle o f  the glacis ; 
and parties o f grenadiers were font out every hour along the beach 
beyond the blockade to fire upon the third crochet, and all the lap 
advanced beyond it : cannon, mortars, and m ulketry, were likewifo 
fired throughout the night from every part that bore upon their w ork; 
but could not flop it, for the enemy had encreafed the number both o f 
their workmen and guards; th ey like wife finlfhed their battery at the 

end of their third zig-zag, w hich fhouldered on their fecond crochet, 
and opened it the next morning, which was the 23d, w ith four 
;guns : but it vcas fo ill conbirufted, that only one o f the guns could 

be brought to bear upon the north ravelin, which it wras in
tended to batter. T h e  Lor rain battery remained clofed, hut the 
hofpital, the burying-ground, and L a lly ’s, w ith the mortars as 

-before, -continued a flackening fire, the cannon 'Only in the day, but 
the mortars through the night likewife. T h e  ammunition o f  both

began
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:began to wax fcant, and they were waiting for more which had 1759. 
been embarked on the 14th in a brigantine from Pondicherry. How- 

ever, their fire difabled a twenty-four-pounder on the royal baftion, 
and compleated the ruin of all the embrafures on the right face o f 
the ravelin ; in which a Ihot from L ally ’s penetrated quite through 
the merlon: in the night, the enemy attempted to pufti their gabions 
clofe to the covered way o f the n . e . falient angle, from whence 
pioneers were fent to overfet them, who rolled fome into the fea, 

and pulled others into the covered w a y ; this conteft was maintained 
at repetitions for three or four hours, and fupported by the hotteft fire 
.of mulketry, and o f grape fhot from the north-eaft baftion, and the 
fafcine battery on the beach : feventy difcharges were made out o f one 

,of the guns : five Europeans were killed and ten wounded in the 
night and day, mold o f whom buffered in thefe attacks : one Sepoy 
was likewife killed, and fix wounded : on the 24th, a twenty-four 
pounder was difabled on the north-eafi: baftion, o f which the works 
had fcarcely received in the night a repair adequate to the detriment 
o f the preceding day : but fix o f the embrafures in the north-ravelin 
were reftored; the other three ft ill remained unfit for fervice.

A t feven in the evening, a party o f the enemy confiding o f 50 
men, who had waited for the dark, advanced from the neared 
crochet to the ftockade, from which the guard, which confided only 

o f 12 men, ran away to the blind before the N. E. baftion ; they were 
immediately fent back with the addition o f a more refolute ferjeant 

and ten grenadiers ; but were fcarcely returned, when this ferjeant 

was fhot dead, through the ftockade ; on which the party flopped* 
waiting for directions ; and the officer commanding at the blind 
recalled them ; after which it was thought imprudent to make ano

ther attempt to recover the ftockade, although capable o f giving 
much annoyance to the enemy’s work.

A t night, a meflenger from Tritchinopoly brought a letter 
•from Captain Jofeph Smith with intelligence he had received 
'from Angengo. T h e  Prefidency ten days before had received advices 
From Mr. Pococke, that the fquadron had arrived on the 1 oth of 
JCtecemher at Bombay, where he found fix o f the company’ s fhips

and
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1759. and two o f the line, with 600 men o f Draper’ s regiment on board ; 
v -J  which were arrived there a few days before, having pafled the Cape

Janu*ry* 0f  Good Hope too late in the feafon to gain the coaft o f .Coromandel;
the letter from Captain Smith gave intelligence that the Company’s 
ihips with all the troops on board had failed under the convoy o f two 
frigates from Bombay on the 31ft : and the fpies w hich came in from 
the enemy’s camp reported that this news was likewife known there, 

and had determined Mr. D ally to make a general affault on the fort 

this very night ; on which the whole garnfon and ail the inhabi
tants were ftationed and remained under arms at their refpe&ive polls 

•until the morning.
T h e fire o f the cannon, mu Ike try, and mortars, from the fort, al

though maintained conflantly throughout the night, did not prevent 
the enemy from advancing their lap along the glacis on the eaft face 
o f the covered way as far as the left o f  the Blockade, and they made a 
return on the right to the creft o f the glacis ; but had not time to 
extend the fap to the left along the front o f  the Ifockade towards the 
furf, nor even to compleat a proper lodgement in the return, the want 
o f which left their workmen expofed to the fire o f the covered way ; 
but on the other fide o f the falient angle they had railed gabions, and 
made confiderable progrefs in a retrenchment intended for a battery.

T h e night paffed without any alarms o f the fuppofed affault; and 
•the enfuing day, which was the 25th, continued with the ufual 
fire o f cannon and mortars until two in the afternoon, when a fally 
was made by the guard at the blind, and the fame number o f  
grenadiers, in all forty foldiers with arms, who covered tw enty 
pioneers with tools. Juft before the blind, on the eaft face o f the 
covered way, parallel to the fame face o f the demi bullion, was a 
palfage cut in the glacis towards the furf; through which the party 
palled, and then proceeding along the furf, round the right o f  the 

ftockade, came in flank o f the head o f the enemy’s fap, from w hich 
their firffc fire drove all their guards and workmen, who retreated 
to their retrenchment at the falient angle waiting for fuccours ; 
during which the Englilh foldiers maintained their ground, and the 

pioneers overfet the gabions, fome into the fea, others into the

covered
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covered way, and deftroyed whatfoever implements they found: this 1759. 
attack killed 20 minutes, by which time the enemy had gathered, 
and were advancing in much fuperior numbers from the retrench- J 
merit; upon which the party was recalled, and retreated, giving 
and receiving fire. A  ferjeant with three grenadiers were killed ; fix 
others o f the foldiers, with captain Black, who commanded the 
Tally, and lieutenant Fitzpatrick, were wounded. The enemy’s 

artillery bore moll: on the royal and demi baftions ; their mortars - 
falling on the-works wounded many more than ufual. The total !ofsv 
including that in the failies, was eight Europeans and three Sepoys 
killed, and 17 Europeans with 13 Sepoys wounded.

The enemy’s lap being advanced to the eaft flank o f the covered 
way threatened immediate danger by furprize on the eaft face o f the 
fort, to which the fea-gate gave the faired opening; for the em~- 
brafares in the north flank o f  the battery before it had been ruined ■ 
by the enemy’s fhot which had milled or flown over the n . e . baltiorr- 
and fafcine battery; and the gateway itfelf was a fpaeious arch (hut- 
oceafionally with folding doors ; fo that, Ihould the enemy ever make, 
a general aflault on the ruined works to the north, a party fent at
tire fame time along the furf, or even in boats, might force their 
way through the gate with, petards ; and this party might pafs with
out much interruption ; for the falcine battery which barricaded the 
beach was nearly demolilhed. T h e whole o f the working party 

of the night was therefore allotted to remedy thefe defetts* and be
fore morning they repaired the fafcine battery, reflored the embralures. 
o f the battery before the lea-gate, bricked up the arch o f the gate
way, and opened a fmali gate on the left hand, which had been 
doled. In the fucceeding nights die workmen-began and continued. 
the intended ditch with pallifadoes round the fea-gate battery, which 

had hitherto been deferred for fervices of more immediate neceffity.
The enemy employed the night with equal diligence, and pulhed 
the lap of their retrenchment from the falient angle 70 yards along 
the north face of the covered way, and widened the work in an 
excavation lunicient to contain cannon and a large detachment 
o f troops-: this work, with what was done the night before on 

y thee
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I759# the other fide, entirely embraced the falient angle o f  the covered

January. T h e f0nowjng day, which was the 26th, the enemy fired moft 

of their (hot into the town ; and moft o f their fhells, as in the pre
ceding night, into the works o f the north front, by which a twenty- 
four pounder was difmounted on the N. E. baftion, and the cafualties 
from the evening to the evening were five Seapoys and one European 
killed, and xi wounded, o f whom were the lieutenants L an g, and 
Little who loft his left arm. In the fucceeding night the enemy 
widened and raifed their work on the creft o f the glacis, notwith- 
ftanding the conftant fire of the defences; and no guards could any 
longer be kept at the falient angle they had inverted, but centries 
were advanced every quarter o f an hour from the blind before the 
n . e . baftion, to obferve whether they were beginning any new 
works, but difcovered none. In the 24 hours to the evening o f the . 
27th, no damage was done to any o f the artillery, but five Europeans 
were killed and five wounded, and one with five Sepoys. T h e  
enemy’s workmen remained very filent in their trenches through 

the night.
Three hundred Sepoys were intended to fally before day-break on 

the 28th, in order to furprize the enemy’s battery o f two guns to the 
fouth o f the b ar: but marching too late were difcerned, and re
ceived the fire o f the battery before they had crofted the bar, on which 
they were immediately recalled into the fort. In the morning the 
enemy began to fire again from the battery near their fecond 
crochet, which had remained filent ever fince they opened it inef
fectually on the 23d, and during this interval they had endeavoured 
to reCtify the erroneous conftruCtion o f the embrafures, which were 
intended againft the right face o f the north ravelin : they had like- 
wife brought up two ten-inch mortars to this battery, with w hich, 
and three guns, they commenced their fire ; but one o f the guns 
failed at nine o’clock, and another at ten ; in the afternoon another, 
which they were trying in the 4th embrafure, was difabled by a fhot 
from the fo rt; after which, the cannonade from this battery ceafed 
entirely, but the mortars continued. A t noon a party with many 

1 yoke,



yoke of oxen affembled at the bar, in order to draw off the two 17 59-
guns there ; but the firing of the fort foon made them remove the i— v~“ i
cattle out o f reach. The cafualties from the preceding night to anu’u)-
the evening of this day were one European and one Lafcar killed, 
with ten Europeansand nine Sepoys wounded.

During the night the enemy drew off one o f the guns at the bar; 
their workmen carried on a mining fap from the left of the palmyra 
ftockade acrofs the glacis, and on a level lower than the covered 
way, intending to pafs under this likewfife in order to open the 
counterfcarp of the ditch : they executed this work with fo much 
filence, that the garrifon had no fufpicion o f it until two the next after
noon j, when the fap was advanced as far as the fcarp, or brick facing 
o f the glacis, and being carried too high, the earth of the covered 
Way with the facing fell in, and difcovered them ; fome grenadiers 
were immediately lent to fire and throw granades into the hole, 
which obliged the miners to flop, but they renewed their fap lower.
Their mortars continued during thefe 24 hours againfl the works.
A  nine-pounder was dilabled on the n . w . ravelin by the fire from 
the hofpital ; and the embrafures of Pigot’s bullion j and of Law 
rence’s, the next on the left, were much damaged by fhells and 
ffray (hot; for both thefe works were out of the front attack, nor 
was there a fingle gun which bore diredlly upon them; for the enemy 
had for fome days ceafed the 4 they opened on the 7th of the month 
in this direflion, which adjoined to the left fhoulder of the Lorrain 
battery. The cafualties from the evening to the evening were two 
Europeans and three Sepoys killed, and two and one wounded. In 
the enfuing night the enemy threw many fhells into the town, and 
continued hard at work both in their covered fap and in railing a 
battery on the crefl of the glacis, but with fo much filence, that 
the garrifon could not difcover what they were doing : the working 

party of the fort were employed in refloring the ,right face -of the 
north ravelin, and the fame fide of the caponiere leading to it acrofs 
the ditch,

In the interval fince the defertion o f the black troops at Cooje- 
veram, feveral letters and other notices had been received from Cap- 
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r759. 36 men o f the regiment, only added to the diftrefs o f the garrifon ;
y- ^ —J but fhe had on board 37 chefts o f filver, and many military ftores, 
January. amongfl. them? hand-grenades, and bombs o f the largeft fixes, o f 

which the garrifon were much in need, having nearly expended- 
their ftock o f thefe articles. T h e communication of letters was 
eafy and expeditious, after the fliip came to an anchor ; and, by tne 
governor’s order, fhe threw out at day-break the enfigns o f  a man 
of war, and received, as if  fuch, a falute o f 13 guns from the fort. 
A t the fame time the enemy on Ihore began to fire upon her with 
one gun from their neglected battery at the fecond crochet, and two 
from the breaft-work to the fouth, near the bar ; all the three were 
twenty-four pounders ; and fometimes fent red-hot balls. A t three 
in the afternoon, the Briftol, which had fallen far to leeward, woi'ked 
up again into the road: wftilft drawing nigh, boats with foldiers 
went off to her from the black town. T h e Harlem, which had like- 
wife been manned from the fhore, bore down at the fame time, and 
the Shaftfbury had got under weigh to change her ft at ion, bu t. 
being intercepted by the Briftol fuftained the engagement under fail 
for two hours, and then anchored, where directed, as near as the 
foundings would admit oppoiite to the fouth-eaft baftion. T h e  
other fhips anchored likewife, but far out in the offing, and never- 
thelefs continued firing until ni^ht. The rigging o f the Shaftfbury 
was much damaged by the fire o f fhips, and fhe received feveral ftiot 
through her hull from the fhore : but no one was wounded except 
Lieutenant Browne of the regiment, who loft his right arm. Before 
10, the maffoolas of the garrifon landed the lick and the treafure 
and it being fiifpected that the enemy’s fhips might attempt to 
board the Shaftfbury with their boats, the governor fent optional 
orders, to captain Inglifs, either to efcape out o f the road, maintain 
his ftation, or run the ffiip aftiore. T he confidence was well placed, 
and Inglifs determined on the choice o f danger. The next day, 
which was the firft of February, fhe flood the fame fire from the 
fhore, fame from the Harlem, but none from the Briftol, for this 
fliip had failed away in the night to Pondicherry ;> and on the- 2d, 
none from the Harlem, which anchored far out in the Often q- but 
the fire upon her from the fhore ftiil continued.

5 • T h e
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T h e preparations o f the enemy on Ihore again# the Shaftlbury, 1759. 
flackened their fire again# the fort on the 30th, the day five was cfii- 

cerned, T h e three embrafures on the left o f  L a lly ’s battery, which 
bore upon the right face o f the north ravelin, continued; the two 
next to them, which were the left o f the four that had hitherto 
been employed again# the north-eaft. baftion, likewife remained 

free ; but the interpolation o f their own work on the ere# o f the 
glacis precluded the ufe o f the two other embrafures again# this 
baftion, as well as o f the four which had battered in breach the 
faliant angle o f the demi baftion : but they did not think it worth 
their while to remove the guns o f thefe embrafures into thofe on 
the right, in order to batter towards the fhoulder, angle, that 
next the flank o f this baftion, becaule they intended, as ufual, to 

make the breach at the falienti angle, in which their fire had already 

almoft ruined the parapet. T h e fire o f the burying-ground battery, ,, 
with four guns, continued on the left face o f  the north ravelin, and 

the flank o f the demi baftion, and the four guns in-the holpital battery 
enfiladed the whole o f the north front,. T h e  outward gun in L a lly ’s- 
battery which remained free, againft the north-eaft baftion, they turned! 
again# the fhoulder merlon on the left o f the fafeine battery, railed, 
by the garrifon on the edge o f the furf, o f which all the four guns 
bore on this and the three next embrafures o f L a lly ’s, to the left..Their 
mortars in this, the burying-ground, and the battery between them,, 

likewife continued as before. Such was their fire. at. the dole o f this, 
day ;. and. in thele 24 hours one x8 pounder was difmounted by the 

hofpital. battery on Pigot’ s baftion, 1 European, with 3 Sepoys,, 
were killed, and 9 Europeas, with 2 Sepoys,, wounded,.

T h e enemy’s mortars,continued through the enfuing night, and: 

moftly againft the defences. T h ey worked hard under ground from 

the palmyra ftockade ; but, as before, without being dilcovered : and- 
the earth they threw up on the creft of. the glacis likewife concealed.: 
there intentions there, although, the. garrifon gave frequent-alerts,,, 
and threw grenades every half hour, hoping the ocealion o f  a fuc— 

ceftful lally to. explore, their w ork; but. the. enemy here. took.

no
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1 ' Tr was fuDpofed they were carrying on a covered lap
° °  H h e  blind before the north-eaft baftion, which threatened 

janUar;- foTmoft dangerous mine they could fpring ; and to counteract tneir 
indention by meeting their work, the garrifon opened a ftp from the 
left o f the ditch, and ftirefted it acrofs and under the ground imme
diately in front of the blind. T h e mining gallery towards their battery 

on the creft o f the glacis was likewife ptifhe^ on 
diligence. T h e enfuing morning, the enemy at lunrne opened four 
embrafures in this battery, which extended to the ngljt from the 
fummit of the falient angle : one of them pointed to the N. E. haftion 
and all the four bore on the falient angle ot the demi ; but hey had 
raifed the embrafures fo high, that none of their foot could foike 
the parapet, but all flew over the fort; fo that after five or fix 
rounds they ceafed firing, and doled the embrafures m order to alter 
th- level Befides the guns which they opened and kept up again!! 
the Shaftfoury, their other batteries again!! the fort continued 
through the day : the hofpital and burying-ground, with all tneir 
puns, but Daily’ s only with five, three of which were thofe again!! the 
north ravelin, and the other two, which Were the next to them, fired 
moftly again ft the fafeine battery, where they difabled two twelve 
pounders : a twenty-four pounder was likewife difmounted on the 
royal baftion : the cafualties to the troops were 4 Europeans killed, 
and 9, with 3 Sepoys wounded. During the night, the garrifon, 
befides the repair of the works, continued their gallery towards the 
falient angle, and the covered fap before the blind. T h e  enemy 
.continued their fap likewife ftill undifcovered, and worked in alter
ing their breaching battery ; but when they opened it again the 
next morning with five guns, the Ihot as beioie flew ovei, and they 

were again obliged to clofe the embrafures.
February. This day was the firft o f February : the fire of the two guns 

1 from the bar to the s. and the other to the N .,at the fecond crochet, 
continued a crofting fire again!! the Shaftfoury with much aim, and 
fometimes with red-hot (hot, o f which feveral went through the 
hull. The Harlem likewife fired and helped to ruin her rigging. 
The fort fired upon the Harlem and on the enemy’ s fouthern guns,

and
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and in the evening a twenty-four pounder, which bore on them 1759. 
from the San Thom e or fouth-eaft baftion, burft, whilft Mr. Pigot 
the governor was there ; he and two other men were (lightly wound
ed, but four more died of their hurts. T h e reft of the fire on 
both (ides continued as the day before, excepting that the enemy’s 
mortars were not fo frequent. T he Cuddalore, a fchooner belong
ing to the company, which had lain fome days at Paliacate where 
(he had (lopped feveral boats coming from the northward to the 
enemy’s camp, came this day near the road ; but feeing the Harlem 
ready to weigh, flood out again to fea. A  twenty-four pounder was 
difabled in the faluting battery o f the fort by its own fire on the 
Harlem. The cafualties, befides thole who differed on the San 
Thome baftion, were 2 Europeans killed, and 4, with 2 Sepoys,,
Wounded. In the night, as well as the day, the pioneers o f the 
garrifon continued the two galleries, the one towards the enemy’s 
battery on the Calient angle o f the glacis, the other under the blind, 
and the reft o f the workmen were chiefly employed in repairing the 
parapet towards the falient angle o f the demi baftion.

In the morning of the 2d, the enemy opened again their embra- 
fures on the creft o f the glacis, which they had -been repairing all 
night, but with as little judgment as in the preceding, for their (hot 
ftill flew too high ; and the guns being expofed as before without 
refiftance to the cannon and mortars o f the defences, were clofed 
again in an hour after they had opened, and remained filent the reft 
o f the day. T h e other batteries continued as before. T h e  Harlem 
had weighed before day-break, and anchored out o f gun-fhot o f the 
Shaftfbury, which now only fuftained the fire o f the three guns on 
(liore; and theirs lefs frequent than in the preceding days. A t 
eight in the morning, feveral parties o f horfe were difcerned from 
the fteeple, advancing in the plain about five miles n .w . of the 
fort; and foon after appeared the whole army, with Prefton and 
Mahomed Ifloof. T h e  enemy’s cavalry at Viparee drew out, rein
forcements joined them from the black town, and at three in the 

afternoon firing commenced, which lafted until funfet,

7 The-
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43 The governor had repeatedly recommended to Prefton.and Ma-
v__horned fffoof to march round, and take poffeffion o f St. Thom e,

February. ^  { ^  thence to come by the fea-lhore into the fo rt; or to pe

netrate wherever elfe they fhould fee an opening; the intention o f 
this junaion was to concert meafures for a general attack on the 
enemy’s camp, which could not be explained by letters in cypher, 
and liable to interception. T h e  effort, however, was not to be 
made by a fally of the united force from the fo rt; but P reft on’s 
army, after being furnilhed with money and four days provifrons, 
which the garrifon could fpare, were to march out and encamp 
abroad again; and at the appointed hour fall on the black town, 
whilft the garrifon at the fame time Tallied upon the enemy’s works. 
This project was fcarcely feafible; for the enemy, knowing the 
juiuftion in the fort, would be on ftridfc guard in all their polls. 
Prcfton, although he difapproved the fcheme, was as folicitous as 
the governor to carry it into execution; but the Poly gars had failed 
to fupply the provifion o f rice they had promifed, which obliged 
the army to fend for it as far as Chinglapet and Conjeveram, and 
detained them three days atT rim liw alh  until the morning o f the 
2d ; when they marched, intending to pafs to San Thom e between 
the black town and the Mount, notwithstanding the whole body o f 

the enemy’s cavalry were lying in the way, at Viparee. Mr. L ally , 
hearing o f their approach, took a detachment o f 300 European in
fantry, 5.00 Sepoys, and fix field-pieces, from the black town, and 
joined his two bodies o f cavalry which were lying at Viparee. He 
was accompanied by Mr. Bully, and molt o f the principal officers, 
o f the army. They marched onward in the plain towards Pref- 
ton’s force, who feeing, them coming, halted on the other fide o f a 
long morafs formed by paddy fields, which interfefled the whole ex
tent o f the plain from welt to e a l t t h e  cavalry with Prelton, to avoid 
the enemy’s cannonade, kept at,a diltance in the rear; but the in
fantry drew up under the fhelter o f banks which continued along 
the edge of the morafs. Mr. L a lly  made fevera-1 motions to intice 
them to crofs ; but they were not feduced : on which he took polt 
at three o’clock in a fpot o f ground covered by hedges and trees,

ami
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and opened his cannon aerofs the morafs, although at the' dif- 1759* 
tance of 1000 yards, which were anfwered by only fix three- 
pounders. T h e  Sepoys, and even the Europeans on both fides, fired 
fometimes likewife with their fmall arms : but the horfe were never 
near each other. From the advantage o f fituation, notwithftanding 
the difparity o f the cannon, the lofs in Prefton’s army did not 
much exceed the enemy’s, being 15 Sepoys, one European, and 
five horfe killed, and five Sepoys wounded; whereas the enemy 
left nine Europeans and thirteen horfes dead on the plain. A t fun- 
let they retreated to Viparee, where Mr. Lally likewife remained 
with the detachment of infantry ; and Prefton, for want o f provi- 
fions, returned to Trimliwafh.

In the night the enemy threw fewer Ihells than ufual: from 
the morning of the 2d to the morning of the 3d, was the firfi; day 
fince the 4th of January, in which no one was killed in the 
fort; and no Sepoys received any hurt, but five Europeans were 
wounded. T he pioneers o f the garrifon continued the two mines ; - 
they who were at work under the blind difeovered no figns o f the 
fap they fufpected; but the miners, who were pulhing under the 
covered way towards the breaching battery, heard, at two in the 
morning, the found o f men working near them in the enemy’s 
mine on the right under the eaft face o f the glacis, which it was 
fuppofed they had relinquilhed fince it failed on the 23d. A t day
break they fprung this mine on the infide of the covered way, 
through the counterfcarp o f the ditch, at the extremity o f the cu
vette ; into which the bulk o f the explofion was thrown. Frag
ments of the brick-work wounded five Europeans and a Sepoy ; but 
the explofion itfelf blew up none ; neverthelefs, to deftroy many 
men feemed the only intent; for if  it was meant to facilitate the 
defeent into the ditch, their approaches were not fufficiently for
ward to attempt this operation; fince the excavation wTas entirely 
commanded by the three innermofl guns in the flank of the royal 
baftion, of which all the feven being covered on the 'flank by the 
oreillon, and by traverfes in the rear, had received no hurt from the 
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i 7W . enemy’ s cannon, and none o f their mortars had chanced to light 
amon-ft them fo that all remained in perfect condition, and the 

February‘ enemy, before they fprung the mine, fhould have raifed a battery 
in the fame dkeffion, on the creft o f the g acts, to take off thefe 
defences. Immediately after the explofion, they began to fire from 
two -embrafures o f their breaching, battery in the fallent angle, 
which the fire o f the fort, as before, foon obliged them to clofe ; 
their other batteries likewife flackened, and their mortars fti 1 mow.. 
Their workmen were chiefly employed during the night, in o w - 
ering the embrafures o f their breaching battery; the garnfon, 
Befides- the repairs o f the. demi-baffion, again# which the greatelt 
part o f  the enemy’ s fire had been directed, worked at their two 
mining galleries. T h e cafualties. o f  the day and night, befides the 
men wounded by the enemy’s mine, were, only one Sepoy killed* 

and one wounded..
' A t day-light on the 4tb, the enemy again opened their breaching 

battery on the creft o f the glacis, and for the firft time fired from all 
the fix embrafures, which, although fomething lowered,, frill remained 
too high to ftrike below the parapet o f the ba.ftion.-s; and tne endear- 
vour necefiary to reduce them-even to this level retaided the repeti
tions of their fire. T h e two embrafures in the left o f  the battery boie 
on the north-eaft, the other four on the demi-baftion. I hw N. e . 
returned with three guns, but- the demi-baffion. w ith none ; for the 
embrafures were doled, in order to let the. workmen thicken the. 
■ parapet within ; and their fire Was much better fupphed Dy tne four 
innermoff guns in the flank o f the royal bafhon, upon w men not a 
gun in the breaching battery again# which they fired,..nor from any 
other, could tear ; and th e  gunners, fenfible o f then fecurity, fired 
with deliberate aim, whilft the three guns-on the n . e . baffion conti
nued hotly on; their oppofites, and both together obliged the enemy 
in lefs than an hour to - withdraw their guns, and clofe the em— 
brafures ; nor did. they attempt to open them again during the reft' 
o f  the day. A t feven the gallery carrying on towards this battery, 
having been pulhed'to the banquet o f  the covered way fe ll in at the

end'
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end there, and the light came in ; but the.miners flopped, the hole 1759. 
fo loon, that the enemy did not difcover the mifchance. T h e  gal- 
lery was then filled five or fix feet hack, and from hence a return "~r ”

made to the right, from which it  was again continued flrelght for
ward under the glacis. In the night, the enemy had withdrawn 
the two twenty-four pounders from the bar, in-order to replace others, 
which had been difabled in the north front o f the attack; they 
however fubxlituted a fix-pounder to check any Tally from the fort.
The cefiation o f this fire to the fouth releafed the Shaftefbury from the 
greateft moleflation fhe had endured, by whichTeveral o f her men 

had been killed and wounded, her hull fliot through in many places, 
and alf her mails and rigging ruined. In the morning, before 
day-light, fhe had moved from her 'flation under the guns o f the 
s. e . or San Thom e baflion, and anchored about a mile in the 
offing, oppofite to the fea-gate. T he French fhips continued at their 
anchors out o f  gun-fhot-; fo that all the annoyance which fhe re
ceived through the day was a fhot now and then from the fingle 
gun at the fecond crochet. Againfl the fort, the four guns at the 
burying-ground continued with vivacity, but the two enfilading in 
the Lorrain, and the four crochet on the hofpital battery with lefs 
frequency; all the enemy’s firfl-rate bombs were expended, and 
mold o f the next fizes, fo that they only fired a few fhells o f  eight 
and ten inches from the fecond crochet. In the evening, a floop 
from Pondicherry anchored at San Thom e with a fupply o f flores.
During the night, the enemy fired a great deal o f mufketry upon 
the covered way, and the garrifon, befides the repairs, continued 
the two mines. T h e  cafualties o f the night and day were one 
European and three Sepoys killed, and four with two wounded, and 
a twenty-four pounder was difabled on the demi-baffion.

Early in the morning o f  the 5th, the Harlem, the Diligent, 
and three fmaller veffels, got under fail from their flation before 
the black town, where they left only one, a final! floop, and Hand
ing to the fouthward were out o f fight before the evening. T h e 
caufe of their fudden departure, was a report from Pondicherry, 
that feveral fhips o f force had been Teen off Negapatam. A t fun-,
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U  rife, the enemy again opened their breaching battery, but before 
<— ■'— J they had fired three rounds were obliged to clofe it again by the lame 
Februa‘7 ' fire as the day before. A t nine, a red flag feen on the mount fig- 

nified that Prefton’s and Mahomed Iffoof’ s arm y were arrived there 
from Trim liw aifli; they had before reprefented the neceffity o f re
maining at a diftance until fupplied with ammunition and ftores 
from Chinglapett, provifions from the country, and money from 
Madrafs. Mr. Pigot ordered them at all events to attempt the 
effort fo often recommended o f marching into the fo rt; but, left it 
fhould fail, difpatched in the evening ten o f  the troop o f Euro
pean horfe, with captain Vafferot, each carrying a thoufand pa
godas, who crofted the Ifland, forced through the enemy’s guard at 
Chindadrapettah, and arrived at the Mount at ten at night, o f  which 

they immediately gave notice to the garrifon by four rockets and a 
large fire. T h e  fire of the enemy’s batteries was flacker than ufual 
in the day, their ftiells very few, and little m ufketry in the night. 
Neverthelefs the cafualties until the morning o f the 6th, were 
another twenty-four pounder difabled on the demi-baftion, one Euro

pean and three Sepoys killed, and four Europeans wounded.
T h e enemy’s breaching battery remained filent during the 6th; nor 

had they repaired the damages it had fuftained ; but in L a lly ’s, o f  
which the fire had ceafed fince the 30th o f the laft month, fix embra- 
fures appeared to have been reftored to good condition for fervice ; but 
fo many o f the enemy’s guns had been ruined, that they were obliged 
to withdraw the four from the recochet battery at the hofpital, to 
furnifti the embrafures at L a lly ’s, which, however, they did not 
open until the next d ay; fo that their fire this day was from fewer 
guns than in any fince they began the fiege, conftfting only o f the 
four guns at the burying ground, and two in the Lorrain battery ; 
but they added two ten-inch mortars to the tw o already eftablifhed 
at the fecond crochet. A ll their cavalry, European, as well as the 
black, were obferved filing off to the Choultry Plain ; and Sepoys, 
with guns and tumbrils, were feen marching that way from the 
black town. T h e night pafled without Ikirmifh, for the enemy 
were not heard at work on the creft o f the glacis ; but their mortars 

1 continued*.
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continued. In the day and night two Europeans were killed, and 1759. 

two wounded, but none of the Sepoys were hurt. February.
In the morning o f the 7th the enemy began to fire, as was ex

pected, from L a lly ’s battery, but only from four o f the embrafures 

and with a mortar on the right, all bearing upon the demi and 
north-eaft baftions, which together returned fix guns : the other 

batteries continued as the day before, and the mortars in tne n igh t, 
during which no alarms were given either by the enemy or the gar- 
riion 1 two guns were difabled on the north-eaft baftion ; two Eu

ropeans were killed, and five, and two Sepoys, wounded.
Notwithftanding the inefficacy of the breaching battery, the reft 

of the enemy’s fire had by this time rent the falient angle of the 
demi baftion from top to bottom ; and Mr. L ally, who viewed every 
thing with enthufiafm, ordered the principal engineers and artillery 
officers to give their opinion on the feafibility of ftorming this 
breach, and declared his own o f fuccefs; but the officers confider- 
ed the queftion with more deliberation. T h ey agreed that the de- 
fcent into the covered way from the breaching battery on one fide, 
and-the gabions on the other, o f the falient angle of the glacis, was 
eafy, and that the defcent into the ditch and paffage acrofs it had 
been rendered very practicable by the mine they had fprung in the 
covered way from the eaftern fide o f the glacis, o f which the ex- 
plofion had filled up a fufficient fpace at the end o f the cuvette or 
trench of water dug along the middle o f the ditch ; but a rank of 
ftrong palifadoes ranged along the other fide of the cuvette,, and 

having hitherto received no damage muft be torn down by hand, 
before the troops could gain the foot o f the breach ; who during 
the defcent into the ditch would be expofed, without the cover o f a 
fingle gabion on the flank, to the fire of the north-eaft baftion 
and o f  mulketry from the blind before i t ; to fix guns in the 
curving flank o f the royal baftion, and abundance of fmall arms 
from the caponiere which led acrofs the ditch to the north ravelin ; 
and the havock o f thefe two fires would continue without the leaft 

refiftance or interruption upon the troops whilft afl'aulting the 
breach itfelf. From thefe circumftances the officers declared the

breach.,.



l 7 S9 ‘ breach, although practicable, inaccefhble; out added, what they 
'— were not afked, that frond a companion o f the forces, the profe- 

February. cudon of works t0 quell the fire o f  the place would only facrifice

the lives o f many men without the leaf! probability of fuccefs.
T h e only variation in the attack during the 8th, was the addition 

o f one gun on L a lly ,s, which now fired with five. T h e  fome with 
which the enemy intended to oppofe the army at the mount had 
collected in a feparate camp on the Choultry Plain, and in their rear 
at Eo’inore were fix field-pieces with four tumbrils. In the afternoon 
the Briftol anchored off St. Thom e returning with Bores from Pon
dicherry ; and, as it was apprehended that ihe m ight have brought 
a fupply o f large fhells, the governor propofed that the Shaftibury, 
reinforced with forty foldiers from the Chore, fhould attack her. 
Captain Inglifs concurred in this intention w ith alacrity; but his 
mails were l'o much damaged, that it required the repair of two 
davs before he could fet a fail. N o annoyance, excepting mortars, 
paffed between the befiegers and the fort during the night. Before 
the morning, the gallery in front o f the blind before the north-eafl 
baflion had been carried far enough toward the fea to fecure this 
work from any mines o f the enemy, and was continued in a direction 
forward towards the palmyra pallifado, o f which the enemy were 
in pofieffion, in order to crofs any other they m ight be attempting 
againft the eafl face o f the covered way. T w o  exploflons o f powder 

had been occafioned in the enemy’s works by the fall o f  fhells during 
the night. In thefe 24 hours were one European and one Sepoy 
killed, and two Europeans and one Sepoy wounded; but no gun 
was difmounted.

In the three laft days, information had been received from Captain 
Prefton, that Major Calliaud was approaching w ith a reinforcement 
from the fouth ; and thefe were the firff advices concerning him, 
which had reached either Prefton or the garrifon fince his departure 
toTanjore; for every letter which he had written paffing through the 
enemy’s country, Bad been either intercepted by them, or carried far 
away by the meffengers. A  variety o f untoward incidents had pro- 
traded the execution o f his commiffion. He embarked at nine in

the
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the morning on the iff  of December in a common maffoolah, which 1759* 
had only fix rowers and the fteerfman ; he was accompanied by Mr. y'e|̂7uary. 
Bofwell the furgeon, as his interpreter, and one lervant. In a 
few hours after they were at fea, a hard gale o f wind arofe, in 
which they could not fhow the fail, and fcarcely ufe the oars ; 
neverthelefs the drift of the wind and current carried the boat by 
9 o’clock the fecond night as far as Devi Cotah, which is by the 
fea one hundred and thirty miles from Madrafs, when the rowers 
were fo much exhaufted, that no entreaties could prevent them 

- frorn putting afhore ;. and they grounded on the Brand within half 
a mile of the fort of Devi Cotah, in which was an officer and fome.
French Sepoys, from .whole notice' they were preferved by the con
tinuance of the florm, and before day-break put. to fea again ; but 
the boatmen would mot venture over the., larger and outer in if, and 
continued driving in the hollow fea between the two, until noon,, 
when they landed at Tranquebar. The rains had overflowed the 
rivers, which remained impaflable until the 12th. On the 14th,
Calliaud arrived at Achempettah 15 miles, from Tanjore, where 
he was again detained three days by the bad weather. On the 1 7th 

he reached the. city.
The king of Tanjore, when more clofely preifed by Captain 

Jofeph Smith to furnifh the 1000 horfe requefled of him by the 
prefidency in December, .pleaded the ravages which his country 

. had lately fuffered from .the French army, and - demanded 200,000 ' 
rupees before-hand; at length he.more plainly faid, that .he thought 
the Englifh did not ca te  what-befell the territory of their allies,, 
provided they could defend their own : but as he could not alledge 
this indifference to .himfelf when attacked by the French ; he cited 
the unconcern with which they had fuffered the Frencn to take 
every fort belonging to the Nabob, and even his capital of Arcot, 
without making any efforts to prated them ; although he knew that 
the prefidency had not the means, and w ith the Nabob’s were lofing. 

their own revenues..
M for Calliaud found the king in the fame temper,- fo pre- 

noffefled of the.decline o f the Englifh fortune, that he neglected the 
i  u fu al:

s:
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1759. ufual attentions to him felf, as their reprefentative, and mftead o f a
.— d -L  houfe, allotted his habitation in a choultry. In their conference,
February. ^  j^ng raid he had fufficiently expoled him felf to the re-

fentment o f the French, i f  Madrafs fhould fall, by the affiftance 

he had already fent w ith Mahomed Iffoof, which were 300 

horfe ; but not paid by h im fe lf: neverthelefs he was willing to lend 
400 more, provided Calliaud would difcharge their arrears : Cal- 
liaud demanded Colonel Kennedy and the Jefuit Eftevan, the French 
hoftages whom  the king had detained ; but the king refufed, and 
let them depart on the 19th, as it were, in his fight. Never
thelefs, the horfe were fo neceffary that Caillaud determined not to 

take offence whilft there remained any probability o f  getting them, and 
applied for money to the houfe o f Buccangee, which was by far the 
mofi confderable bank in the Carnatic, and had hitherto t ran fa fled 
the greateft part o f the Com pany’s exchange throughout the province: 
but their agents in Tanjore refufed to fupply any money for bills on 
Madrafs. T h e  king knowing this promifed the horfe fhould be 
ready in four days, i f  the money were paid. Calliaud then applied 
to the Dutch government o f Negapatam, w ho profered a loan, but 
propofed to furnifh it in coins, and at rates, w hich would have 
produced a lofs o f 25 per cent. Thefe difappointments obliged 
him to feek the money at Tritchinopoly, where he arrived on 
the 24th, and obtained the promife o f a fupply from another fhop 
o f Buccangee’ s houfe eftablifhed there : he returned on the 27th to 

Tanjore, where intelligence had been received the day before, that 
the Nabob with his fam ily, who had left Madrafs on the 20th, 
were arrived at Negapatam, and that his w ife, in this Ihort but 
tempefluous paflage, had been brought to bed at fea. A t  the fame 

time Seid M ufloon the Nabob’ s agent at Tanjore informed the king, 
that the Nabob intended to come into the city in his way to T rich i- 
nopoly, and expedited to be m et, as ufual, upon the road; but the 
embarkation, the feafon, and above all, the travail o f  the lady, had 
convinced the king, contrary to the real motives, that nothing but 

the defpair o f  Madrafs could have induced the Englifh government 
to expofe the prince o f their alliance to fuch rifques and diftrefles ;

and
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and either from the malignant pleafure o f infulting his fuperior in i ; 59* 
did;refs, or from his dread of the French, i f  they fhould prove 

fuccefsful, or both, he refufed either to admit the Nabob into the 

city, or to pay him a viiit without the w a lls : nor heeded the re- 
prefentations o f Calliaud endeavouring to correct his contumacy.
The news likewife frightened the fhroff atTritchinopoly fo much, that 
he retraced his promile, and refufed to fupply money upon any terms.

However, 50 o f the horfe were aflembled at Condo re on the bank o f 
the Coleroon, 10 miles north o f the city, and Calliaud, in order to 
encourage the red; to follow, went thither likewife. T h e next 
day, which was the 23 th, a detachment o f 500 Sepoys, which 
he had ordered from Tritchinopoly to efcort the Nabob, padded by 

in their way to Negapatam ; and on the 1 ft o f  January he received 
from Mr. Norris, the member o f the council who had accompanied 
the Nabob from Madrafs, 10 o f 20,000 pagodas which had been 
fent by the preddency to defray the expences o f the garrifon o f T rit
chinopoly : but although this fupply obviated the pretexts o f  delay, 
the king fent out no more horfe. On the 5th, major Calliaud vi- 
fited the Nabob at Almapettah, and accompanied him to Pondi, a 
village 7 miles from Tanjore, where the illnefs o f the Nabob’s wife 
detained them the two fucceedmg days, during which major Cal
liaud went again to the city, when his exhortations, feconded by the 
appearance of the efcort, prevailed; and the king vilited the Nabob 

on the 8th with the ufual ceremonies in a choultry on the road.
Major Calliaud, to dignify the Nabob’s appearance-in his own ter

ritory, and at his earned: requeft, judicioufly put him felf at the head 
o f  the efcort, and marched with him to Tritchinopoly : they arrived 
there on the 10th, but Caillaud returned the next day to Condom ; 
where no more horfe had hitherto joined the firft party ; his letters 

and meflages, for he refolved not to vifit the king again, availing as 
little as before, he returned to Tritchinopoly on the 17th, in 
hopes o f levying a body o f horfe in the adjacent country; and on his 
departure exprefled, intending it fhould be conveyed, the utmoft indig
nation at the king’s evafions. He however left agents at Condore to 
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m o .  improve any advantageous change w hich might happen in his difpo- 
{J on ^  the king, alarmed by the refentment of his departure, fent 

Febiliary. ^  ^  remalnder o f the horfe w ith fcribes to clear their accounts;

on w hich Calliaud returned on the 21ft to Condore, and advancing 
them fifteen days pay, they eroded the Coleroon the  ̂ next day, 
and on the 23d moved to Trim alvedy, a fort belonging to the 
Arielore polygar, on the bank o f  the river, about 5 miles above 
Condore. Here he propofed that they Ihould proeeed 10 miles far

ther that day ; but they halted parlying for more pay until the 25th, 
when they marched 20 miles to Mongalpaddy, a village dill in the 
diftrifts o f  Arielore ; where they were joined by three companies of 
Sepoys from Tritchinopoly. T h e  whole arrived and halted the next 
day at Volcondah, and on the 25th reached Thiagar : here the hoife 
refuted again to proceed until they received their anears, w hich the 

king had promifed, and failed to fend. T h e y  were however fa- 
tisfied with another advance o f 15 days, but lequeffed another 
day’s halt in expeaation o f  fome o f their neceffaries which were 
not yet come up from Tanjore. On the 31ft they marched from 
Thiagar to Tricolore, w hich is 15 miles onwards. T h e  killidar 
Kiftnarow, who had before taken the field w ith  Mahomed Ifioof,, 
promifed to follow w ith all his force from Thiagar : but none ap
peared. O n the 1 ft o f  February, Calliaud with his own troops 
reached Trivanalore, and the next day Villaporam. T h e  partizan 
Lam bert, w ith 500 Sepoys, had advanced to this place to oppole 
their progrefs ; but, receiving certain intelligence o f their . force, 
went off the fame day to Gingee. T h e want o f  provifions detained 
Calliaud’s party at Villaporum until the 4th ; and on the 7th at 
noon they arrived at Chinglapet, both foot and horfe fo much fa
tigued, for the march was feventy-five miles in three days, that 
they could proceed no farther ; on which Calliaud left them there to 

refrefh, and went away w ith his own attendants to the mount, where 

he arrived at feven that n ig h t ; and as the elder officer took the 

command o f all the forces there, Prefton’s, Mahomed H o o f’s, and 

AbdulwahabV

T h e
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The mount is a craggy rock, o f which the bafe is oblong from i/59» 
eaft to weft, and a mile round. It has two eminences, of which that £rrv " 
to the eaftward is much the higheft, being 150 feet, and has at 
the top a fmall level plot, in which ftands a church, the fubftitute of 
a much more antient ftructure, dedicated by the ancient chriftians of 
Coromandel and Malabar to a Saint Thomas, whom the prefent er- 
roneoufiy fuppofe to be the apoftle. A  flight of broad fteps leading 
to the church winds on the eaftern fide, juft where the hill itfelf 
begins to round to the north. A  village of country-houfes, built by 
the Euglhh, extends from the foot of the mount about 600 yards 
to the eaft, and confifts of two rows of houfes fttuated in gardens 
feparated by a lane. The row which faces the fouth fronts a pleafant 
plain, and the walls o f its enclofures as well on this fide as on the 
other, where they Ikirt the lane, are on a ftrait line. The enclofure 
which terminated the front row, to the eaft, was the garden-houfe 
o f Colonel Lawrence; it occupied 100 yards to the plain, and, 
as all the others of this row, the fame extent backward to the 
lane ; the gardens on the other fide of the lane were not all inclofed 
with walls, but fome with banks and hedges ; all however capable 
of fome defence. The laid inclofure in this row, which from its 
owner was called Carvalho’s garden, projected 50 yards farther out 
to the eaft than Lawrence’s, the laft in the front row, o f which 
in confequence it flanked the eaftern fide : and about 200 yards 
out on the plain to the fouth, dire&ly oppofite' to Carvalho’s, ftood 
the ruins of five or fix mud houfes, with feveral trees furrounding 
a fmall brick building, which had once contained a fwamy, or 
idol. This ftation flanked the ground before the frozit row of in- 
clofures. The lane that feparated the two rows continued nearly in 
a ftreight line from the eaft, and terminated at the bottom of the 
fteps leading to the fummit of the mount. On the right hand o f 
the fteps was a craggy path from the plain on the louth, and on the 
left hand an outlet leading round the north fide of the mount: 
contiguous to the path- on the right, and within piftol-fhot o f the 
fteps, was a houfe which looked upon the outlet to the north ; 
and the laft houfe on the other fide at this end of the lane com-

L  1 1 2 manded
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T m m d e J  obliquely the opening o f the path from the fouth : a fpa-
- 3  £ioos gateway at the bottom o f the Heps fronted the lane between
February. T h °  black tr00ps, exclufive o f thofe which major Callmud had left

at Chinglapett, were 2200 horfe, and 2500 Sepoys ; but the E u
ropeans were only 103, 12 o f whom were artillery-men, aud io  
with Vaflerot, troopers; the other 80 were mufketry, including 
officers ; the artillery were fix three-pounders. O f  the Sepoys, thofe 
from the garrifon o f Chinglapett, and 700 o f Mahomed Iffoofs, 
might be relied on; but little dependance could be placed on the reft, 
and lefs on the cavalry. In this conviction, Calliaud determined to 
fifque little in the plain, but to defend the whole village o f the 
mount, which afforded excellent fictions. T h e  plain to the north, 
behind the fecond row o f inclofures, required few precautions, be- 
caufe the ground, being laid out in rice-fields, precluded the approach 
o f cannon, and the ufe of cavalry. But, i f  the enemy fhould get 
pofleffion o f Carvalho’s garden, they might loon penetrate into- 
all the other inclofures o f the fecond row along the lane when the 
firfl row, attacked from this in the rear, and in front by another di- 
v if ion of the enemy from the plain on the fouth, could not be long; 
maintained. Calliaud therefore confidered Caravalho’s garden as the 
decifive poll, and fiationed in it 60 o f the European mufketry with 
four o f the field-pieces. T h e two other field-pieces, with the 20 
other European firelocks-, and 300-Sepoys, were polled at the fwamy.- 
houfe ; the inlets of this poll were barricaded, and the walls o f  the 
mud-lioufes were lowered to parapets for the mufketry, and 
where neceffary flill lower for the field-pieces, but time and* 
means were wanting to inclofe them either with a ditch or palli- 
fades- Seventeen hundred Sepoys were diflributed in the gardens- 
of the front row facing the fouth, but the greatefl part in Lawrence’s 
to the eaft, and a communication was prepared between all thefe 
enclofures by openings in the walls- o f feparation. T h e  remaining, 
500 Sepoys were fiationed to defend the inlets to the upper end o f 
the lane, at the foot o f the m ount; fome in the two houfes there, 
others on the fleps, others at the gate, and others in different parts 
o f the rock itfelfi. T he black cavalry had encamped along the north

fide
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fide of the mount, and were ordered to hold themfelves in readinefs 1 759* 

to a£t as occafion Ihould require. February,
W ith the dawn o f the next day, which was the 9th, the enemy 

were difcerned approaching in two large bodies. T h e one con
fiding o f 1200 Sepoys, and 500 black horfe, advanced from the 
Marmelong, or San Thom e river, towards theeaftend of the village, 
but having no field-pieces, regulated their approach by that o f the 

other body, which, having taken a circuit to the left, were per
ceived at two miles diftance on the plain to the louth. This body 
confided of 300, being the whole of the French European cavalry, 
and 600 European infantry : the cavalry was in the center in 
two ranks, the troopers on the right, the dragoons next, the huflars 
on the left. The infantry were equally divided on each fide o f the 
cavalry, and both divifions had two field-pieces on each o f their 

flanks, eight in all, o f which two were twelve, two nine, and the 
other four, fix-pounders. T h e  whole was commanded by a relation- 
o f Mr. T a lly ’s, o f the fame name, and with the rank o f Colonel. The 
black horfe with Calliaud formed on his fummons in front o f the 
garden walls ; they were crowded, according to their cuflom, ten or 
twelve ranks in depth. Abdulwahab prefented himfelf with feeming 
refolution at their head, and Calliaud, with the 10 troopers and Vaf- 
ferot, rode on their left. The French cavalry were advancing before 
their infantry; and it was the intention of Calliaud, that his own 
ihould wait until they came in a line with the flank fire o f the field- 
pieces at the fwamy houfe : but when they were within 10.00 yards,, 
where the ground began to take an afcent towards the garden walls, 
although fcarcely perceptible in a lefs fpace, the whole body o f the 
black cavalry with Calliaud let off fcampering, {houting, and flourilhing 
their fabres.. The French cavalry came on to meet them at a round 
trot; but halting fuddenly, the fir A rank difcharged their carbines,. 
by which four or five horfes, and as many men, were brought to the 
ground, on which.the whole, excepting Calliaud and the 10 troopers, 
went off at once, fome efcaping along the fide o f the mount to their, 
right, but others turning, prefled into the path in their rear, which led: 
into the. head of the lane at the foot of the Aeps, and pulhed acrofs it:

by
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i - ?g by the other outlet, to the plain on the north of the mount. T he
,-W W  French cavalry  followed them until they themfelves came within
February. o f flank fire o f the field-pieces at the fwamy houfe, which

falling amongft the troopers and dragoons on the right, obliged them 
to check and turn b a ck ; but the huliars on the left, not feeling fo 

much o f this annoyance, pufhed on, and purfued the fugitives through 

the opening into the upper end o f the lane, where they immediately 
fell under the fire o f the 500 fepoys polled in the different Nations 
in that part o f the mount and in the two houles, which diore them 
with as much precipitation as thofe they were purfumg, through 
the outlet to the north, from whence they galloped round th® 
mount, and rejoined the cavalry from which they had feparated, 
in the plain to the louth. Calliaud, witn tne troopers, retreated to 
the inclofure next Lawrence’s garden, and his horfe, w hich had re
ceived a ball in the bread:, fell under him at the gate. A s loon as 
the Huffars returned, the whole o f the French line advanced again in 
the fame order as before, and halted at the diftance o f 600 yards ; 
the divifion of infantry on the right, oppofite to the fwam y houfe; 
the other on the left, over again ft the laft inclofures at the foot o f 
the mount. From thefe iituations the infantry o f  both divifions lent 
forward their field-pieces 200 yards nearer, which began a brifk and 
indiferiminate cannonade againft the garden walls, and the poft at the 
fwamy • houfe, which was anfwered with effect only by the two 
field-pieces at this p oft; for the fire o f the fepoys, even here as w ell 
as in the gardens, was thrown away, and neverthelefs could not be 
reftrained. Mean while the body o f enemy’s troops to the eaft halted 
behind a ridge, which extended at the diftance o f '400 yards, op
pofite to Carvalho’s garden, againft which their fepoys kept up a 
conftant and ufelefs fire o f muiketry, which neverthelefs was often 
anfwered from the four field-pieces in the garden.

Colonel L a lly  feeing no effect from his field-pieces againft the 
garden-walls to the fouth, and the danger o f ftorming them, 
before the advanced poft at the fwamy houfe was carried, de
tached at nine o’clock 100 Europeans from the divifion o f infan

try on the right, to attack it at the pufh o f bayonet; but the fire 
y o f
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o f the two field-pieces, and the mufketry there, met them fo hotly, 1759* 
that they broke within 30. yards of the poll, and retreated with pre- ~ry
cipitation to their divifion, which on this repulfe recurred again 
to their field-pieces. Calliaud, neverthelefs, was convinced that 

the poll would be foon attacked again, and could not be main
tained throughout the day, and therefore drew off one o f the field- 
pieces. At ten the enemy fent a ftronger detachment to make ano
ther attack, who were beat off as the firft; and half an hour after, 
another attack was made by 200 of the divifion, who were likewife 
repulfed ; but thefe fuccefi'es had fo much elated the defenders, that 
all the fepoys, with moft: o f the Europeans, accompanied by enfign 
Airey himfelf, rufhed out to purfue the detachment; who, as if  
by defign, retreated faff, and led them 300 yards into the plain : 
two troops of horfe, who had been patrolling in the rear o f the in
fantry, chanced at this moment to be juft behind the remaining E u
ropeans of the divifion to the righ t; and feeing the advantage, let 
off at full gallop and fell fword in hand upon the purfuers, before 

they had time to form in proper order to refill the Ihock. A ll were; 
in an inftant fcattered, and many were cut down before they reached 
the fwamy houfe ; when, although fafe, they did not think them- 
felves fo, but leaving the field-piece, ran out on the other fide to gain the 
gate o f Lawrence’s garden, which flood open before them ; but before 
they got there, the troopers galloping round the eaft fide o f the poll, fell 
upon them again, up to the very gate, where their career was checked 

by a ftrong fire o f the Sepoys, whom Mahomed Iffoof feeing the 
difafter had ranged along the walls. T h e furprize, for feveral fell,, 

deprived the cavalry likewife o f the recollection to return, and take 
Ihelter behind the cover at the fwamy houfe ; but they galloped a- 

' crofs the angle of Lawrence’s towards the angle o f Carvalho’s gar

den, where Caillaud feeing them coming, met them with the fire o f 
the 4 field-pieces in this p o ll: but the gunners having hitherto only 
ufedball, forgot to change their charge for grape Ihot, which great
ly diminilhed the execution ; for the cavalry palled within 30 yards 
o f the angle, and continued galloping onward to the north eaft, un

til out of reach, when they turned in the rear o f their Sepoys be- 
- hind
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1759. hind the ridge. However fome o f them fe l l ; but all the lofs they
^  had buffered' was much lefs than the navock they had made ; for

February* they had killed or cut down more than a hundred, but moftljr

Sepoys,
T h e right divifion o f the enemy’ s infantry w ith their field-pieces im

mediately took poffeffion o f thedefertedpoft; their left likewife advanc
ed fomething nearer the inclofures on their tide, and both began a hot 
cannonade againft the garden walls, which being flight, but o f brick, 
were eaiily perforated. T h e  Sepoys within took fheltei behind the 
houles, ready to man the walls on a cloftr attack; but ever and anon, 
one or other o f thofe, obliged to move to and fro, was killed ; and 
.theft casualties, although few, diipirited many, who took every oppor
tunity to quit their Stations, and heal into the back enclofures, from 
fvhence they efcaped round the mount, and haftened far from the 
field. O f  the black cavalry not more than a hundred had returned 
fince the rout in the morning, and kept both the rows o f enclofures 
between themfelves and the enemy’s fhot. A t noon a party was 
difcerned advancing from the San Thom e river, w ith a piece o f 
cannon drawn by many oxen. It was a heavy iron eighteen-poun
der. T h e field-pieces at Carvalho’s fired upon them at random fhot, 
which frightened the cattle, and obliged the drivers feveral times to 
unyoke the reftive, and at laffc to throw them all off, when the L af- 

,cars alone dragged the gun : but when arrived at the ridge, where 
. -the Sepoys had taken poll, it could not be made ufe o f behind it ; 

and whilft they were drawing it farther forward into the plain, fe
veral fhot which "took place amongft them interrupted their attempt. 
A t length it was brought to a proper flation, and at 2 o’clock began 

to fire at point blank; it was oppofed as before by the 4 three- 
pounders, which could not with the fame certainty reach fo far, and 

; feveral of the men ferving them were killed by the fhot, and wounded by 
fragments o f the houfe. Mean while the enemy to the fouth, be- 
fides their cannonade, which continued hotter than in the forenoon, 
advanced at different intervals feveral parties, as well from the divi
fion on the left, as the fwamy houfe, with the appearance o f af- 
fault, but only to draw the unneceffary fire o f the Sepoys, which

5 always
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always fucceeded ; and it became fortunate that fo many had quitted, r 759*
for even the belt who remained could not be retrained from firing 
on every motion, although in vain. But by 5 o’clock in the afternoon, 
the perfeverance o f the enemy’s cannonade obliged them likewife 
to diminifh it, for fear o f ruining their own guns, and at funfet it 
ceafed totally, and they were feen yoking, and foon after drew oft 
all their artillery, moving to the eafhvard : the eighteen-pounder 
ceafed and drew off at the fame time. The fight was more joyful 
than they fufpe&ed to the troops in the village, for Calliaud had juft 
before received information, that the mulket ammunition was ex
pended to fix cartridges a man, and only three balls, befides the grape- 
Ihot, left for each o f the field pieces ; fo that no retreat could have been 
made, i f  prefled by the enemy in the open plain. Spies followed them 
until they had crofted the river of San Thome, and began to take up 
their quarters in the village of Marmelong ; and immediately on the 
return o f the fpies at eight at night, Calliaud marched away with all 
that remained o f his force, in filence, for fear of the enemy’s cavalry, 
and left fires to deceive them. Before the morning, they, arrived at 
Vendaloor. T h e fugitive cavalry o f the morning had run away with 
fo much hurry, that they reached Chinglapett before noon. T o  rejoin 
them, as well as to get a fupply o f ammunition, Calliaud continued 
his march the next day, and arrived there in the evening, where all 
the Sepoys, who had not intirely deferted, were likewife aftembled.
O f the Europeans, feven were killed dead, and 13 wounded. It was not 
fo eafy to afcertain the lofs fuftained by the Sepoys; but by the reports 
of thofe who held out through the adtion, it was computed that fifty 
were killed on the fpot, and about • 150 were brought away wounded.
The lofs of the enemy wras not known, but fuppofed to be 50 E u
ropeans, and moft in proportion o f the cavalry. T h e firing o f the 
action was heard in the fort, and feveral parties at different times of 
the day were feen going towards the mount, and not a few palankins 
and doolies returning from it with the wounded.

Notwithftanding the draughts which had been made for this at
tack, the enemy’s fire on the fort continued with more vivacity than 
might have been expected, although not fo frequent as the day be-

V o l . II. M  m m fore,
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i ? 59. fore, but both their fhot and fhells were direfted again ft the build- 
jngs’ T h e  Shaftefbury was not ready to weigh and bear down upon 

February. ^  Briftol, at anchor in the road of St. Thom e, before the night 

clofed, and in this interval the Briftol employed all the boats which 
could be affembled in unloading her ftores, and for more difpatch 
put a part o f them on board o f the Hoop which was in the road 
when fhe arrived, and into the other from the black town, which had 
palled and anchored near h e r ; neverthelefs Ihe had not difcharged 
half her cargo before night, and for fear o f the Shaftefbury fet fail, 
and was out o f reach before morning. It being fuppofed that the 
fervice at the mount had drained the enemy’s polls to the fouthward 
of the fort, two companies o f Sepoys were detached in the afternoon, 

who proceeded as far as the governor’s garden, from whence they 
brought off fome ammunition, and in their return fet fire to the ga
bions of the battery near the bar, meeting no oppofition. T h e  ene
m y’s mortars continued fparingly through the night, but as in the 
day againft the houfes. N ot a man or a gun was hurt in the fort 
during thefe 24 hours; but the numbers o f the garrifon were by this 
time lb much impaired by cafualties and ficknefs, that the grenadier 
company, which had hitherto been kept in referve, were obliged to 
furnilh a proportion to the guards o f the different polls.

T he next day, which was the 10th, the enemy fired with four 
guns and one mortar from L a lly ’s, three guns from the burying- 
ground, two from the Lorrain battery, and with two mortars at 
the fecond crochet: the guns at L a lly ’s fired fmartly, but m oll o f 
the fhot from hence, as well as the fhells from all the three mor
tars, were, as the day before, direbled againft the buildings, which 
were much rent and fhattered. T h e mortars continued through the 
night, during which the garrifon began another embrafure in the 
fafcine battery on the beach, within the flow o f the fu rf; it was in
tended to lweep the ftrand, along which the enemy might approach 
under cover o f the bank o f fand which forms the beach and flops the 
lea that has thrown it up. T h e gallery or mine at the falient angle 
was this day compleated : it had been pulhed 90 feet from the coun- 
Jer-fcarp o f the ditch, which brought it under the enemy’s breach

ing
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ing battery, when a fhort return was made on each hand from the 1759.
end, and in a chamber at the end of each return was laid a box, '— v~ '
containing 200 pounds of powder, to which the fauciflons were February' 
fixed. The gallery before the blind was fufficiently advanced to
wards the fea-fide to crofs any approach under ground to the blind, 
and another branch was opened from this gallery ten feet on the 
outfide of the eaft face o f the covered way, parallel' to which it was 
intended to prolong the branch to the north, in order to discover 
and meet the enemy if  working under ground in this part. In the 
morning the Cuddalore floop belonging to the Company returned 
into the road, which ihe had left ten days before, having employed this 
time in regaining the diftance fire had failed in one : orders were im
mediately lent oft to her by a catamaran;.m confccpience o f which 
fire bore down into the road o f St. Thome, and attacked the two 
finall veflels lying there, which had not yet landed all the {lores 
they had received from the Briflol. The veflels, after receiving a 
few fhot, weighed and ran clofe to the furf, within iocr yards of the 
fhore; the Cuddalore followed them as near as fire could, when a' 
party of mufketry, with two field-pieces, came to the Brand, and' 
began to fire on her ; by which the crew, who were all Eafcars, 
were fo much frightened, that they could hardly be prevailed on to 
Band the deck : the maBer, therefore, bore away, and in the even
ing anchored again before the fort. The fire of the day and night 
wounded two Europeans, and one Sepoy, and difabled a 24 pounder 
on the demi baBion.

On the 11 th the enemy’s fire continued' from the fame cannon 
and mortars as the day before, but more brifkly. The Cuddalore 
floop bore down again in the morning upon the two veflels in the 
road o f St. Thome, and was again beat off by the fame fire from the 
fhore. The outward embrafure of the fafcine battery in the furf 
was compleated, and pallifadoes Baked in front o f it :  a range o f  
trees.were laid before the pallifadoes, and others along the {boulder - 
of the battery in the furf itfelf. The cafualties in the day and night 

were two Europeans and one Sepoy killed, and four Europeans and'
M m m 2 one.
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^  olie sepoy w o u n d e d  ; a twenty-four pounder was difabled on the

February. 'T h e  fame fire continued on the 12th, but with mote effeft, difabling 

fix guns. Before this time all the original parapet o f the n . e . baftion 
had been battered away; and fo much or tire body of the baftion itfelf 
crumbled, that the putfide o f the gabions and fand-bags, which had 
.been fubftituted on the rampart, did not extend beyond the ground 

which had been the line of the infide o f the original parapet; and in 
the afternoon of this day a flrot from a twenty-four pounder on 
L ally ’s battery came quite through the gabions, and wounded a cen- 

tinel in the baftion ; four other Europeans and one Sepoy were 
wounded, and two Europeans were killed, during thefe 24 hours.

A t three in the morning o f the 13th, a party from the enemy s 
•trenches, conlifting o f 50 coffrees, advanced along the fea-iide from 
the blockade, o f which they were in pofleffion, intending to ftorm and 
nail up the guns in the fafeine battery. T h ey were led by a ferjeant 
chofen for his bravery, with the promife o f a commiffion if  the at
tempt fucceeded. T h e party was difeovered when within 30 yards 
o f the work, on which they halted, probably to form for the pufti, 
and in this Ihort interval received two rounds o f grape-fhot from the 

,embrafure next the breach, the execution o f which threw them into 
fuch cenfufion, that they all ran back to the trenches, leaving feven 
dead, and the ferjeant defperately wounded. Upon this alarm, the 
drums heat to arms, and all the garrifon and inhabitants repaired to 
their feveral pofts : and a fmart fire was kept up from the defences, 
and returned by the enemy from the trenches, for fome time after 
the party was repulfed. T he ferjeant crawled into the covered way, 
where he was taken up, told what he knew o f the enemy’s inten
tions, and died before day-break. This day the enemy cealed firing 
from the three guns in the Lorrain battery, by which the number* 
of their cannon was reduced to feven pieces; but the five in L ally ’s 
fired very brilkly: their three mortars continued as before through, 
.the day, but very fparingly during the night, which gave fufpicion 
that they were bufy at work in their trenches, and before day-light

at
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at three o’clock in the morning, it was difcovered that they had ad-
vanned feme gabions on the edge o f the firrf beyond the Palmyra ftoc- ^  

kade which indicated that they either intended to bring cannon againft 

tii'e 1a[cine battery, or to advance by traverfes under cover ot the 
beacli which was deep, and then attack the covered way and the 
fafcine battery together : a ftrong fire was kept up from the fafcine 
battery upon die ftockade, and the gabions they had advanced until 
the morning. In thefe 24 hours no guns were difmounted in the 
fort but th?ee Europeans were killed, and four, with one Sepoy, 

wounded. T h e  mine under the enemy’ s battery at the fahent angle 
o f the covered way was compleatly ftopt up before noon ; and three 

pioneers, covered at night by ten grenadiers, were continued 

counterfcarp in readinefs to make the explofion.
It being difcovered at day-break of the I+th, that the enemy had 

renewed their gabions beyond the ftockade, a f illy  was made upon 
them at fun-rife. A fubaltern and 15 men went along the coveied 

wav till they came upon the flank of the ftockade 4° men with 
two captainl advanced direaly in front of « along the glacis 
lowed by ao pioneers and an engineer without arms T h e two 
parties attacked at the fame inftant, and their firft Are diove re
enemy from the ftockade, and continued firing forwards from it a

all that appeared ; at the fame rime the north ravelin, the royal, the 
demi, and N. E. baftiou, plyed the trenches with grape fhot, and all 
together deterred the enemy from venturing out  ̂ o f them, which 
gave the pioneers leifure to overturn the gabions into the^fea, and 
to fpread and level the earth they contained. After which, the 
whole detachment returned unmolefted into the covered way, 
having only two men (lightly wounded. T h e  enemy s fire con
tinued as the day before, but they threw very few (hells m the night, 
during which they worked hard in replacing the gabions whicn ha 
been overfet in the morning, and endeavoured to compleat the tra- 
verfe from them towards the fu rf; but the fire of a twelve-pounder 

from the fafcine battery, and the, {hells from the demi baftion, con
tinually interrupted their work. In the evening tne 1 igu.nL ai 

a {loop with ftores from Pondicherry anchored m the roâ d [
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1759. T h o m e; and on their appearance 15 failors which had been taken 
*~-v— •J out o f the Shaftfbury to ferve in the garrifon, with 30 more Eu-
e ludty. ropeang  ̂ were fent on board w ith orders to Captain Inglifs to bear 

down, and attack thefe veffels. T h e  decks o f  the Shaftfbury being 
lumbered with goods, fhe did not get under fail until x 1 o’clock at 

night, and was too foon difcovered by the two veffels, which immedi
ately got under way, and before day-break were too far to the fouth- 
ward to be purfued. In thefe 24 hours two Europeans were killed, and 
5 wounded, but none of the Sepoys were hurt. A  twenty-four pounder 
on the demi baftion was fplit in the m uzzle by one o f the enemy’s 
fhot. For feveral days a number o f labourers, guarded by a party o f 
foldiers, with an officer, had been difcerned from the fieeple de- 
molifhing the governor’s garden-houfe, and in the afternoon o f  this 
day they fet fire to the village o f Chipauk which flood at the back 
o f the garden, between the bar o f the river and the village o f Trip- 
licane.

T h e next day, which was the 15th, the enemy’s fire was very 
brifk in the morning, froim fix guns in L a lly ’s, four at the burying- 
ground, and two in the Lorrain battery; but it decreafed in the 
afternoon, and at 5 o’clock they only fired from three in L a lly ’s, 
and two at the burying-ground, and from neither o f  the two in the 
Lorrain battery: the fire o f their mortars likewife flackened. Several 
camels and many coolies were feen palling from St. Thom e acrofs 
Egmore plain to the Black town, loaded, it was fuppofed, w ith am- 
m untion; but a much greater number o f coolies w ith all kinds o f 
burthens paffed from thence to the fouthward, which confirmed the 
intelligence o f a fpy, that the enemy were fending away their fuper- 

fluous flores and the remains o f their booty to Pondicherry, and p-ave 
credit to the information o f the deceafed ferjeant, that they had°de- 
termined to raife the fiege. T h e y  fired very few fhells, and con
tinued very quiet in their trenches during the n igh t; but the garrifon 
fufpecting that they might be carrying on their gabions by the fea- 
fide, kept up a fmart fire from the fafcine battery upon the head of 
their lap until 2 o’clock in the morning, when the moon gave fuf- 
ficient light to difcover that they were doing nothing there ; on

which
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which the firing ceafed. A t the fame time, the enemy’ s guard in 1759.
their battery on the creft o f  the glacis, which for fome days had

only been ufed as a lodgement for mufketry, perceived and fired upon
a party o f Sepoys who were leveling the rubbifh at the foot o f the ^
demi baftion, which had been beat down by the cannonade of the

day. One o f the Sepoys was killed, on which the reft ran away,
and no other o f thefe troops could be prevailed upon to continue the
work, which was however compleated by a party o f Europeans. A
fix-pounder in the fafcine battery was difabled by one o f the enemy’s
{hot. T h e  casualties in the 24 hours, were one Coffree and one
Sepoy killed, and one o f each, with two Europeans, wounded, and
lieutenant Hopkins loft his right arm by a cannon {hot. T w o

letters were received this day from Major Calliaud, dated the 11 th
and 13th, advifing his intention to make a forced march from Ching-
lapett, with the troops under his command, in hopes o f furprizing
the fort o f Sadrafs, o f  which the French continued in poffeffion ;
and requefting that money and ammunition m ight be fent to him

there, in confequence o f which the Cuddalore {loop was immediately

difpatched with 300 three-pound {hot, and 20,000 pagodas in money.
T his fum compleated 70,000, which had been fent out o f the fort, 

fince inverted, for the fupply o f the army abroad. Much more re
mained in the company’s treafury, which was indebted for this 

affluence to the remittances from their acquifitions in B en g a l; but, 

had this fource failed, the wealth of individuals collected within the 
fort would have been much more than fufficient to have anfwered 

all the expences incurred for its defence. V ery different were the 
faculties and finances o f the enemy. T h e treafury o f the govern

ment at Pondicherry was exhaufted, and individuals from their diff 

truft and deteftation of Mr. L ally  would lend none to forward the 

public caufe, although their own ; and from violence and miff 
management, the countries which had been reduced, and wrere the 

whole extent between Devi Cotah, Arcot, and Madrafs, had furnifhed 
neither revenues or other means adequate to the wants and con- 

fumption o f the enemy’s army employed in the fiege, where the 

pay o f the common foldiers was at this time fix weeks in arrear, and
their
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* f *  their other neceffities equally ill foppBed; who nevertheless, not- 
w ithflandmg the difcontented difcourfes o f their officers, Hill more

February. diftlonourable becaufe they had all got plunder, perfevered in their 

duty w ith unremitting fpirit and alacrity, and Mr. L ally  feems to 
have refpedted their merit. But the Sepoys had neither the fame 
principles, nor received the fame encouragement, for he had always 

treated them, as all the natives in general, with the utmoft contempt 
and feverity, which they now revenged, juft as their-{lender fervices 
became moft important, by threatening to leave the army, i f  they 
were not immediately paid ; and fpreading their example by their 
correfpondence, 500, who had been polled with a few Europeans in 

the fort o f Tripaffore, forced the gates, and marching out with their 
arms plundered the country, in order, as they laid, to coilcfl their 
arrears. T he news was brought to the black town a few hours after 
the event, on the 15th, and created much anxiety, becaufe all the 
provifions which the army received, came by Tripaffore, and might 
be eafily diverted by thefe malecontents. Few  refrained from de
claring that the liege ought to be immediately railed ; but Mr. L ally, 
to maintain the lead o f his own opinion, gave out that he would 
never quit the enterprize, until he had tried the fuccefs o f a general 
affault, and talked as i f  the hour was not far diftant.

T h e next morning, which was the 16th, the enemy s cannon, 
although not increaled in number, fired with more vivacity than for 
many days before. A t 3 in the afternoon intelligence was brought 
by a catamaran from Paliacat, that a Hoop, which had juft anchored 
there, had fpoke on the 9th o f the month in the lat. o f 140, w ith the 
fhips from Bombay, from which the Shaftlbury had feparated; and 
that they had been feen on the 12th off Durafapatam, 100 miles to 
the north o f Madrafs. A t 5 o’clock in the afternoon, the fix ftiips 
were defcryed in the N. E. Handing towards the road ; neverthelefs 
the enemy’s fire continued w ith uncommon vivacity until lunfet ; 
and it being concluded, that, i f  they had ever intended to make a 
general affault, it would be attempted this night, before the rein
forcements could be landed, every foldier and inhabitant in the gar- 
rifon capable o f Handing to his arms repaired to their refpeclive polls,

and
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and as foon as it was dark a hot fire o f mulketry from the north l 7S9 '
face o f the defences was kept up on the enemy’s works, which d— *— '
they returned w ith equal alacrity. A t ten at night the fhips, di- 6 ru- 7*
reded- by lights held out in the fort, anchored in the road. T h e
firing on there ftill continued, and at 2 in the morning that from
the enemy, in their lodgement, on the cretl o f the glacis, and in
their polls and fap oppofite to the n . e . batlion and falcine battery,
although very lirong before, grew tlronger than ever, but their fhot

flew too high : it began to {lacken foon after, when the blaze o f fires
were perceived in their trenches : at 3 all their annoyances ceafed

inti rely, after which no motions of men were any longer dillin-
guifhed ; but feveral large piles o f wood in the rear o f L a lly ’s battery
were leen in flames.. The cafualties fince the preceding morning to

this time, were three Europeans and one Sepoy wounded, and one
Sepoy killed.

A t day-break the whole army were difeovered in full march from 
the weft fide o f the black town towards the Choultry Plain, and the 

greateff part had already crofled the northern river. T h ey had pre- 
vioufly undermined the redoubt and powder-mill at Egmore ; and 

at 9 o’clock a party left for the purpofe made the explofion, which 
intirely ruined both thefe works had coft the Company 50,000' 
pounds, and could not he reflored in a twelvemonth. T h e enemy 
were then perceivedmarching on to the mount. The hurry o f their 
retreat faved the black town from the reftolution which Mr. L ally  
had taken of reducing it to afhes, i f  compelled to raife the fiege.
By noon the troops in the fhips were all landed: they were, in
cluding officers, 600 men.

Joy and curiofity carried out every one to view and contemplate 
the works from which they had received fo much moleflation, for 
the enemy’s fire had continued 42 days. Thirty-three pieces o f cannon,
18 or 24 pounders, were found in their polls and works, o f which 
26 were difabled; but feven were in their carriages, and both in good' 
condition. Some fpare carriages were likewife left, and many 
cannot fhot, but no mortars, although feveral beds ; and many mili
tary flores, with quantities o f powder in calks and flannel bags,.

V ol II. N- n n. were
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,  V .- r p le fs lv  fettered  in the trenches. T h e y  evacuated 

, 759. were_found c . r e l f e y  1 betwee„ this place and the fort

February. Sa"  1  j f he femA m e  that the army left the black town.
"  W  as certified o f their departure, fen. out part.es

i.’s - r :  tzxzz SKiKKK
, ...ii ’. fi j : -i :.1 «■=« - ■ :: 1
dred and fifty barrels o f  good powder, and as many cafles o f damaged 
ammunition were found in San T h o m f. But the ftrongert proof 

Of the hurry and confufion w ith  w hich they rahhd the liege was the 

negled o f their fick and wounded, leaving 44 Europeans, (all w  o 

had not been lent away before) in their hoip.tal m the black town 

with a letter from Mr. L o lly , recommending them to the core of 
the Englifh governor: they were received and treated w ith  e 

fame attentions, as if  they had belonged to the garnfon, and moll o f 

them afterwards recovered.
The fort fired during the ffiege 26,554 rounds from tneir cannon,

7 coz fhells from their mortars, and threw 1990 hand-grenades: 
the muiketry expended 200,000 cartridges. In thefe fervices were 

vifed 1768 barrels o f gun-powder. T h irty  pieces o f cannon and 
5 mortars had been dilmounted on the works.  ̂ There remained in 
the fort, artillery fufficient for another liege, w ith 30,767 cannon

balls, but only 481 fhells, and 668 barrels o f  gun-powder. A s 
many o f the enemy’ s cannon-balls were gathered in their works, 
or about the defences o f the fort, or found in wells and tanks in 

the black town, as the garrifon had expended. T h e  enemy con- 
fumed all the fhells o f  the two firft rates in the itores o f  Pondi
cherry, and threw o f all forts 8000, o f which by far the greateft 

number were directed againft the buildings, all o f which lay to

gether in half the area w ithin the w alls, in the old town to the 
eaftward : and fcarce a houfe remained that was not opened to the 

heavens.
O f  the European officers, one major, Polier, two captains, fix 

lieutenants, and four enfigns, were killed : one captain and one lieu
tenant died o f ficknefs : 14 other officers were wounded, o f whom

j fome -
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fome dangeroufly; and four were taken prifoners: in all 33. O f  1 759-

rank and file in the battalions o f Europeans, and of the men be- 
longing to the artillery, 198 were killed, 52 died in the hofpital, 20 
deferted, 122 were taken prifoners, and 167 were wounded ; in all 

579 ; but many o f the wounded recovered. O f  the lafcars, who 
were natives affifting in the artillery, nine were killed, and 15 
wounded. O f  the Sepoys, including officers, 105 were killed, 217 
wounded, and 440 deferted. T he lofs in Europeans was more than 
reinflated by the t-roops brought in the ffiips.

T h e governor M r. Pigot, as foon as the enemy difappeared, re- 
linquifhed the fpecial authority which had been veiled in himfelf, 
to the ufual adminiftration o f the council, o f which he was prefident ? 
and received their thanks for the good effedls o f his refolution and 
activity during the liege: he had vilited the works every day, en
couraging the garrifon by his prefence, and rewarding thofe ex- 
pofed to feverer fervices, with money. Provifions o f all kinds in 

abundance, and o f the bell condition, had been laid up, and as well 

as all the military llores, were dillributed from the different ma
gazines, under the direction o f the members o f the council, affifted 
by the inferior fervants o f the company, whofe habits o f bufinefs 
ellablilhed and continually preferved thefe details free o f all let and 

confufion-
T h e Prelidency, as foon as re-ellablilhed in its ufual forms, ac

knowledged their fenfe o f the zeal and conffcancy with which the 
garrifon had fuftained every danger and fatigue ; and no men ever 
better deferved this tellimony, for fcarce a murmur had been ut

tered : all was emulation : A ll however acknowledged that the 
enemy, in proportion to their numbers compared with the lirength 
o f the garrifon and works, had pulhed the attack with, unremitting 
perfeverance and endeavour, and the enemy equally refpedted the 
fcience and lleadinefs o f the defence. Indeed moll o f the principal 
officers o f the Company’s troops had been inured to fervice under their 
general Colonel Lawrence, whom they hill regarded as their pre

ceptor in the liege ; they were, Major P o lier; the Captains Pafcail,

N  n n 2, Charles,
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lyea.  Charles Cam pbell, Beaver, Richard Sm ith, Gurtler, de Beck,-
\ Z ic _ i FfeifhmaHj Vaflerot, Black, Hum e, Donald Campbell, Greig.
February. Eyery repajr and additional work was executed with regularity 

and difpatch under the direction o f M r. Call the chief engineer, 
although this was the firft fiege, whether offenfive or defenfive, in 

which he had ferved. Captain Hifiop, who arrived w ith a company 

o f the K ing’s artillery-men, at the fame time as Adlercron’ s regi

ment, was the fenior officer in this branch ; he had ferved in Bergen- 
■ op-zoom. T h e  Company’s artillery, which furnifhed all the cannon 

and ammunition, was commanded by Captain Robert Barker : even 
the enemy acknowledged that the promptitude and execution of the 
fire from the fort was fuperior to tlieir own : whatfoever guns or 

mortars were difibled on the defences, were immediately replaced 
by others prepared in fo re  : Colonel Draper and Major Brereton 
were o f the K ing’ s troops : fo that no town was ever attacked, which 

Bad in proportion to the garrifon fuch a number o f  excellent and ex
perienced officers. T h e  exertions of Major Calliaud and Captain 

Prefton were equal in the field. T h u s every officer o f diftindtion on 
the eftabliflament o f Coromandel was employed in the defence o f 
Madrafs, excepting Captain Jofeph Sm ith, to whom  was committed 

the prefervation o f the next important object, Tritchinopoly, in 

which the French prifoners out-numbered five to one the invalid 
Europeans o f his garrifon.

In the evening, after the enemy retreated, came in Vaflerot and 

•the ten troopers with intelligence from Calliaud. T h is  officer 
marched from Chinglapett on the 13th, but milled by the guides 
did not arrive at Sadrafs, as he intended the next night, but the 

morning after ; when the D utch refidents, although remaining in the 
town only on fufferance from the French, who were in pofifeffion o f  
their fort, proteffed againft his entrance wfith hoffile appearance 

on the territory belonging to the D utch company. A t the fame 

time a party o f  French troops, w hich wrere halting there in their 
way from Pondicherry to join M r. L a lly , went into the fort, and 

this reinforcement rendered the attempt impracticable excepting by 
a regular attack, to which the artillery with Calliaud was not 

5 adequate.
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adequate. He neverthelefs remained to in veil the fort, and loon 1759. 
after intercepted a letter from Mr. Lally to Mr. Deleyrit, dated the -̂7777  ̂
14th, written in the bittereft terms of reproach and refentment, 
imputing the failure of his attempt againft Madrafs, which he then 
faw inevitable, to the iniquities and treachery of the government of 
Pondicherry, denouncing, that if  this place fhould efcape the ven
geance it merited of fire from heaven, nothing could preferve it long 
from deftruftion by the fire of the Englifh.

The lofs of men fuftained by the French army is no where ac
quired ; they were 2700 firelocks when they advanced from Conje- 
veram ; and Mr. Lally, in the intercepted letter, fays, that he had 
Hill 2000 Europeans; the Sepoys with him were not more than 
1000, for feveral detachments were abroad. The lofs of the cannon 
arid ammunition which had been left or thrown away, he imputed 
to the want o f ferviceable bullocks, and this deficiency to the ra
pacity of the contractors leagued with the council of Pondicherry.
His army marched away in rags, and without provifions, but, having 
gun-powder and horfe, exacted them, and continued their rout to 
Arcot. Advices o f their retreat had been fent off to Calliaud as 
foon as they difappeared, who immediately on the information 
detached Mahomed Ifloof with 1200 Sepoys from Sadrafs, to re
inforce Chinglapett, left the French army fhould invell: this place; 
the Sepoys by a forced march arrived before the enemy could have 
intercepted them, if  fuch had been their intention : the next day 
Major Calliaud, with the remaining fix companies o f Sepoys, and all 
the cavalry, Abdulwahab at the head of his own, came into Madrafs.
Thus ended this fiege, without doubt the moft flrenuous and regular 
that had ever been carried on in India ; and we have detailed it, in 
hopes that it may remain an example and incitement. >

E n d  o f  th e  T e n t h  B o o k .
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B O O K  XI.

N
o t  only the Carnatic and its dependencies, but all the adja- 1759- 
cent powers, had fixed their attention, with various hope and 

anxiety, on the fiege o f Madrafs, as an event, which fooner or later 
mull greatly affect their refpeftive views and interefls. It was be
lieved, and juftly, that much and extenfive reputation would be ac
quired by the defence ; but as this advantage would foon be loft if  
the adjacent territory were not recovered and protected, it was re- 
folved to take the field without delay. W ith the reinforcement 
brought in the {hips, there were in the town when the fiege was 
raifed, of all ranks, 1900 eftimated Europeans, including 90 Topaffes 
and 60 Coffrees, inferted in the different companies : o f this number 
1500 rank and file were fit for immediate d u ty ; and this force was 
fufficient to face the French army. Neverthelefs, the vigour o f the 
determination exceeded the means : many carriages for the artillery 
and {lores were to be prepared, and the artificers being molfly natives 
were few, and had much other work to do : draught and carriage 
bullocks were to be provided, and the ravages o f the enemy had left 
none in the country; provifions were equally fcarce : perfeverance, 
however, continued. Chinglapett being fecured, the reft o f the 
troops with Mahomed Ifloof, the horfe with Abdulwahab, and thofe 
fent with Major Calliaud by Tondiman and Tanjore, encamped on 
the choultry plain, where they were joined day by day by the 
Europeans of the garrifon ; but the whole were not ready to move 
before the 6th of March, and in this interval arrived two more com- March.

panics



m 9 . names o f Draper’ s regiment, which the fhips they came in from

'----' Enpland had carried to Bengal in the latter feafon o f the laft year,

M“rch‘ aiuf they were now returned to'the cbaft. T h e  whole force which 
now took the field were x 1 56 Europeans, rank and file, including 
the artillery men, w ith 10 field-pieces, o f  which two were 12 
pounders, 1370 Sepoys, 1126 Colxerxes, ciixd xp^6 horfe. On 
mews o f their approach, Mr. Daily moved back from Arcotw ith the 
main body o f his troops, and took poll at Conjeveram, where the 
advantages o f the fituation left them nothing to fear from an inferior 
force ; and, his health being much impaired, he went away to Poim 
dicherry on the 6th, leaving the command to Mr. Soupire, with 
orders not to rifque a general battle ; but to wait the attack. The 
defects o f equipments flill retarded the progrefs o f the Engliffi army,, 
and it was tine 1 Bth before they arrived at Paupa Braminy’s Choultry, 
within feven miles o f Conjeveram. On the laid march, Mahomed 
Iflbof, with fome horf'e, advancing before the line, met fome of the 
enemy’s European cavalry, who, though much inferior in number, 
flood a fkirmifh with the foremen: o f his ; and were driven back,, 
with the lofs o f an officer and two horfes killed. On the 3d, Cap
tain Preflon at Chinglapett, hearing there was but a flight force in 
the fort o f Carangoly, had detached Lieutenant Airy, with feven 
companies o f Sepoys, to lurprize it; but they took a panic under 
the walls, not to be recovered by the bravery o f their officer, 
which encouraged the garrifon to fally, who killed 25 o f them in 

their flight.
W hilft the army was before Conjeveram, letters were received from 

Colonel Forde, who was fet down before Mafulipatam, defpairing o f 
fuccefs, tmlefs he were reinforced with men and flipplied with money. 
By this time, it was found that all the refources o f the prefidency were 
inadequate to the expence of keeping the army in the field, and no pro
bability appeared of gaining a deciiivc advantage over the enemy. T he 
Prefidency therefore inclined to bring the troops into cantonments, and 
to fend 200 men to Colonel Forde. Colonel Lawrence, although 
convinced of the imprudence o f attacking the enemy in the polls 
they occupied at Conjeveram, was equally perfuaded o f the evil con-

fequences
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fequences of retreating before them, and came to Madrafs on the 1759. 

26th, to diffuade the Council, either from diminifhing their force, 
or from withdrawing it into garrifon ; and his arguments prevailed.

He then declared the inability, to which the impaired Fate of his 

health had reduced him, o f continuing in the command o f the army ; 
and received the highell regrets and encomiums o f his eminent fer- 
vices, crowned by exertions much beyond his age, in the defence of 
Madrafs. The command then devolved to Lieutenant-Colonel Draper, 
who was likewife too ill to accept it, and foon after embarked for 
England; on which it fell to Major Brereton, the next officer in the 
king’ s regiment, and Major Calliaud fucceeded Colonel Lawrence in 

the diftinct command o f the Company’s troops.

Nazeabullah, the Nabob’s brother, had accompanied the French 
armv to Madrafs, and remained fome days with them in the black 
town ; when his own affairs, his doubts o f the fuccefs of the liege, 
and the reprefentations and example o f his brother, Abdulwahab, 
who was joining the Englilh troops in the field, induced him 
to return to Nelore, which Mr. L ally  having derived no advantage 
from his prefence or endeavours permitted without reluctance.
Still, however, holding fair to the French, he retained a few of 
their Europeans, and 200 o f their Sepoys; but as foon as he heard 

that the fiege was railed, he' refolved to declare intirely for the 
Englilh, and blackened his zeal, by putting to death all the French 
Europeans, excepting their officer, Saint Denys. It is not known 
whether they attempted refiftance ; but the Sepoys laid down their 

arms, and were quietly turned out o f the fort. W ith the advices 
o f this deed, he profered to pay 30,000 pagodas a year, i f  the Pre- 

fidency would confirm him in the government o f Nelore, and its 
diftricts ; and, as no revenue, excepting from his good-will, was to 
be expedted from that part o f the country, until the Englilh army had 
gained the fuperiority, his terms were accepted, and he lent the 
French officer to Madrafs. Abdulwahab continued with the army, 
and his fervices were rewarded by a confirmation of the diltridts o f 

Chandergherry and Chitore. T h e three greater Polygars to the 
V ol. II. O o o north-



j  L .  northward, Bangar-yatchum, Bomrauze and Damerlah Venkytap- 
pah wrote letters o f congratulation, although they had given no 

March* affiftance during the fiege: they were ordered to guard their own 
hills, and affift Chandergherry and Chittore, i f  attacked. T h e  m i
nor Polygars nearer Madrafs were frightened, in expectation o f pu- 
nifhment for the robberies they had committed in the Englifh 

diftrias during the diftreffes o f  the fiege; but their delinquency 
was overlooked, and they were told to affift ^the forts o f Pon- 

damelee and Tripaffore, into w hich garrifons o f  Sepoys had been 
fent, as foon as they were abandoned by the enemy in their retreat

to Arcot.
Even the cautious M ortizally o f  Velore congratulated the Prefi- 

dency on the repulfe o f the fiege.. T h e  body o f Morattoes, w ith Go- 
paul R ow , w ho had in the preceding year warred and gained the 
h alf o f Cudapah, and to whom proffers had been made for their af- 

fiftance, remained at the pafles o f Damalcherry, waiting the event 

' and as foon as the French retreated, Gopaul R ow  claimed 12 lacks 
o f  rupees, alledging that he had negleCted other concerns o f greater 

confequence, in expectation o f the ultimate fummons o f the prefi- 

dency, and that the dread o f his troops had obliged the French to 

raife the fiege. It was known that he had equally been offering his 
affiftanceto the French, and the prefidency recommended to him , to 
cut their army to pieces before they reached Pondicherry, and then he 
ffiould have the money. He replied, in feveral letters, fraught w ith 
infinuations of" the m ifchief he intended to bring on the E nglifh , as 

well at Bombay, as in the Carnatic ; and fent 500 o f his M orat
toes to join the French arm y; but Mr. Deleyrit, the governor o f 
Pondicherry, advifed Mr. L a lly  not to entertain them , becaufe they 
would not fail to plunder w ith greater detriment in the French dif- 
tricls, as more extenfive, than in thofe which the Englifh had reco
vered. T h ey were difmifted w ith  compliments and a fmall prefent, 
on which Gopaul: R ow  to compenfate and revenge the difappoint- 
ment, fent a detachment round the hills, which took poffeffion o f 
the town and pagoda o f Tripetty, intending to collect the revenues- 
q£ the approaching feaft in A pril, which the French government. 

j: expecled
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expected to receive. This detachment in their way fummoned the t! /59y

three northern Polygars as friends to the Englifh, to pay their ihares March,. 

,of th ^ h out, or tribute, which Gopaul Row had. demanded, and

had not time to exa£t in the preceding yeai.
The king of Tanjore fired guns, and congratulated on the fortune 

and prowefi of Madrafs; and, the Prefidency encouraged by his pro- 

feffions, propofed to him to affift them in a plan to furprife the fort o 
Karical, when the fquadron fhould arrive on the coaft: to which he 
anfwered, that the la ft hoftiiities o f  the French had rumed his coun
try, and that the crop at prefent on the ground would hkewifo be de- 

fitroyed, if  dlfturbances were renewed : but that, as the Englifh ha 
beat off the French army from Madrafs, they foould immediately 
drive them out o f Pondicherry, when Karical would fall of couile.
He was then requefted to let beeves be purchafed in his country as pro- 
vifions for the fquadron ; which the ftriftnefs of his religion regarded 
as an abomination, nor would he fuffer the interpreter to go on m 

reading the letter, written to him on this fobjeft.
T h e Nabob, ever fince his arrival at Tntchm opoly, had continue 

fick. His diforder was a jaundice, produced by excefs o f vexation at 
the late humiliations of his fortune : the repulfe of the French attack 
on Madrafs conduced not a little to the recovery o f his health ; but 
his mind retained much follicitude for every future contingency.

However, the vigilance o f Captain Jofeph Smith ha pie trve 
the diftrids dependant on the city in peace and cultivation, and 
their revenues were more than fufficient to defray the neceflary 

expences o f the garrifon, as well as o f the Nabob s family. The 
great number of. French prifoners in the city, who were 500, 

whilft the European force in the garrifon did not exceed 70 men, 
had been an objea o f  conftant anxiety, and plots were conti

nually difeovered of their intentions to break out o f their dun
geons,; which obliged Captain Smith to confine them with the ut- 

moft feverity. T h e  Rheddi of Terriore, whom he had driven out 

o f that town and diftrift in the month of July of the preceding year, 
went away with thofe who efcaped with him, to the borders 01 the 

Myfore country, where he was, at different times, joiner, y
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1759. were difaffe&ed to the other Rheddi, who had been reftored in his 
ftead. T h e y  fometimes made plundering excurfions into the coun
try between Terriore and U tatore; but attempted nothing o f confe- 
quence. However, their numbers encreafed ; and they kept up a 
eorrefpondence with feveral o f  the principal men who continued 
to refide with the Rheddi in Terriore. W hen Mahomed Ifloof 
marched away in November to the relief o f Madrafs, the garrifon o f 
Tritchinopoly could not fpare the number o f Sepoys neceftary to 
compleat his command, and three o f  the five companies which had 
been left in Terriore, were recalled to make up the deficiency. As 
loon as they were gone, the expelled Rheddi, w ith his troops, who 
were waiting to retake the place, arrived before they were discovered 
at the barrier o f the wood, where fome o f the remaining Sepoys were 

Rationed; but the reft of the guard had been feduced, and in- 
ftead o f affifting the Sepoys, turned their arms upon them, and 
delivered up the barrier to the enemy, who marched on, and 
advanced to the town without interruption, fending fo m uch 
terror before them, that the Rheddi within, w ith  his troops, and 
the inhabitants, that adhered to him, ran away into the wood 
and hills, leaving the Englifh ferjeant w ith the Sepoys, to defend 
themfelves as they could. T h e  ferjeant took pofteffion o f  the palace, 
which was an extenfive building ; but the enemy furrounded: it in 
the houfes on all fides, that not a man could' apppear who was not 

expofed to their fire, which obliged the ferjeant to capitulate, and he 

eafily obtained permiffion to march away to Tritchinopoly, w ith their 
arms, and whatever elfe they chofie to carry. Captain Jofeph Sm ith 
had received fome intelligence o f the intention to attack the place, 

and had detached fome troops to reinforce it, but it was loft before 
they arrived at the wood. T h is  event happened in the end o f  N o 

vember. In the next m onth, Hufiein Caw n, who had been driven 
in the month o f July from Seringham by a detatchment from T r it-  

chinopoly, returned from Pondicherry with fome Sepoys and tw a 
field-pieces, and took poft at Utatore, intending again to advance to 
the ifland, and retake the pagoda; but Captain Sm ith lent a party 

from the garrifon, under the command o f Captain Blake, who did

not
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not fuffer them to reft until they took refuge in the My fore conn- 1759-
try, where they remained, propofing fcnemes, and folieitihg aftift- 
anee; but meeting little encouragement from this government, Huf- 
fein Cawn offered to join the Rheddi, who had retaken Terriore, 
in making incurfions into the Nabob’s country: but the Rheddi, 
making a merit of refraining from the mifchief in his power, proffered 
money and regular terms of fubmiflion to the Nabob, who, for the 
fake o f the money, and to fave the expence o f defending the diftant 

. villages, accepted his obedience, and confirmed him in the govern
ment ; In which this was his fourth inftallation, and the other 
Rheddi had loft and refumed it as often.

T he countries o f Madura and Tinivelly had relapled into their 
former ftate o f anarchy and confufion, after Mahomed Ifioof, with fo 
large a part o f his force, was recalled out o f them in the month of 
July. A ll that the feven companies o f Sepoys left in the city o f 
Madura could do-, was to colled; from the country provifions fuflr- 
cient for their fubfiftance. T h e incurfions o f the Nattam col lories 
from the north, and of thofe under the Polygars along the hills to 
the weft, ruined or appropriated whatsoever cultivation or revenue 
arofe in the cliftricts at a diftance from the city. T o  the fouthward, 
in the Tinivelly country matters were much worfe. Maphuze Cawn 
forgot all his former profeftlons o f reconciliation, united more firmly 
than ever, and took up his refidenee with the Pulitaver, who led 
the weftern Polygars; and Catabominaig, with Etiaporum, who 
were the heads o f the weftern, concluding from' the fuperiority of 
the French in the Carnatic, that the affairs o f the Nabob and the 
Englifh would never recover, feized whatfoever country lay conve
nient for them : nor did the five companies o f Sepoys left in the fort 
o f  Palamcotah, and bereft o f all alliance, venture any oppofition to 
their encroachments, or even to maintain the towm o f Tinivelly ; o f 
which Maphuze Khan and- the Pulitaver once again took pofleffion.

T h e Sepoys contented themfelves with preferving Palamcotah, where 
they were often obliged to defend the walls againft the Ikirmilhes o f 
the Pulitaver’s colleries, which confumed their ammunition ; and,, 
as none o f their letters reached the Carnatic,, or even Tritehinopoly-,

1. they/
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I7 -0 they wrote by the hand o f a Topafs, a letter to Anjengo, which is
' 7 the fouthern o f the Englifh factories on the coaft of Malabar, re-

March* queftihg fupplies; but the Topafs writing what he thought Englifh, 
the letter was fo unintelligible, that the factory neither underftood 
from whence or whom it came, nor what they wanteo. A t length, 
letters from Mahomed Jffoof procured them credit, which enabled 
them to pur chafe provifion, and even to get lead and gunpowder 
from the fea-coaft in the bay o f Tutatorin, It was very fortunate, 
that the fidelity o f the Sepoys in IVIaduia and I alamcotah continued 
unihaken ; for had either o f thele fortreffes been betrayed, no means 
remained o f retaking them j and tne cefhon o f 'Maduta might have 
purchafed Ilyderally, the Myfore general, to join the French, who 
at this very time had an officer o f diflinaion treating with him at 

• Sermgapatam.
T he repulfe o f the French from Madrafs had increafed the danger 

o f lofing thefe countries, fince the French, being no longer under the 
meceffity o f keeping their whole force collccted in one point, might, 
h ill leaving fuffieient to oppofe the Englifh army in the field, detach 
the reft to other objects. T h e  partizan Lambert was moving with 
his flying troops from Pondicherry to the weftward ; and danger 
to the city o f Madura might accrue even from Huftein Cawn, i f  
he fhould get a body o f Myforeans to accompany him from Dindigul. 
On thefe confiderations, the Prefidency refolved to fend Mahomed 

Iffoof back into thefe countries, and to accept his offer o f renting 
Madura and Tinivelly, together, at the rate o f five lacks o f rupees 
for the enfuing year, clear o f all charges, excepting what might 
arife from the neceffity o f defending them either againft the French, 
the Myforeans, or Morattoes. T h e  Nabob had, ever fince the firft 
appointment o f Mahomed Ifioof to conduct the war in thefe coun
tries, regarded him with fufpicion and averfion, and infilled that they 
fhould be left to his own difpofal and Gontroul; although he had 

not in his whole dependence, a relation or officer o f military refolution 
and experience fuffieient to maintain them in this time o f difficulty.

T h e French and Englifh armies continued almoft in fight o f each 
. other for two and twenty days ; the. one wifhing to be attacked, in

.their
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their pods at Conjeveram, the other, a general aaion in the open 1759;  

plain ■ and neither was reduced to give the advantage which the April_ 

other Wired. M oft o f the dirtrias to the fouth o f the Paliar were 

under either the proteaion or jurifdiaion o f the French govern
ment • and as other defiances had failed, Major Brereton refolved to 

march into them, as the likelieft means o f bringing the enemy to 
a battle or at lead o f obliging them to quit Conjeveram, when 
feme opportunity might arife o f retaking this place without 
which even the diftriSs already recovered as far as the i-nglifh 
armv had advanced could not be proteaed, unlefs by their con
tinuance in the field, and in this part o f the country. Accordingly, 
the army moved on the i d  o f April from their encampment at Papa 
Braminy’s Choultry ; on the 6th, they arrived, and took poffedion 

o f the oettah o f Vandivafh, in which they began to open ground 
againd the fort, and fent to Madrafs for two pieces of battering 
cannon ; and a detachment fent by captain Predon from Chmglapett 
beat away the guard at Outramalore, o f  which place he took pof- 

feffion, to fecure the line o f communication with andiwalh.
M r Soupires neither gave any interruption to the Englilh army 

a s ‘they were marching away, nor followed them. M r L ally  had 

ordered him to rifque nothing, and the French army had for fa n .  
days been reduced to great didrefs for want both o f money and pro- 
vJ ons T h e dege o f Madrafs had exhauded the treafury o f Pon
dicherry, and its revenues were anticipated by mortgages for loans, 

and what monies could be collefted from the country between Con- 
ieveram and Arcot, or borrowed in the camp, fcarcely turmlhed the 
S p e n c e s  of the day, and the inhabitants o f the neighbouring villages 

finding that the Englilh paid pundually, and at better prices, evaded 
a much as poffible to carry any prov.fions to the French camp. T h e 

tL  neighbouring d id ,h i', magnified the detriment which 

‘ heir lands had fuffired from the Morattoes o f Gopanl Row , m older 
to protraft their payments, by the plea o f difcuffing their accounts.
Z  S i s  fituation Mr. Soupires confidered the removal o f  the Englilh, 

armv as an advantage ; l'mce it permitted him to retreat to A icot,
with the appearance o f parting on equal terms. He left in Cory*-



\n$y. veram 300 Sepoys and xoo horfe, under the command o f  Murzafa- 
keg, who had deferted from the Engiiih a little before the liege of 

‘ Madrafs. T h e  renters at Arcot furnilhed Mr. Soupires money and 
provihons for eight days, and he extended his troops in different 
parties between Arcot and Trivatore, which is fituated 20 miles s.w. 

in the high road from thence to Vandiwafh.
Mr. E ally , as loon as he heard that the Englifh army was before 

Vandiwafh, immediately came out o f Pondicherry with 300 Eu
ropeans, ordering Mr. Soupires to meet him with the main body at 
Chittapet ; where they arrived on the 14th. Trivatore is farther 
from Chittapet, than it is from Vandiwafh. T h e  nearer road from 
Vandiwafh to Conjeveram is not good ; but from Vandiwafh to 
Trivatore, and hence to Conjeveram excellent, and o f  quicker 
difpatch, although by the large angle it makes feveral miles more. 
Major Brereton was informed in the evening o f the 13th o f the march 
o f the French army with Soupires, and that the whole had palled 
Trivatore; on which he decamped in the night from Vandiwafh, 
and, by a forced march, arrived the next day at Trivatore, which 
he found abandoned, and blew up one o f the baftions; and con
tinuing the fame ftrefs of march, they arrived, on the evening o f 
the 15th, near Conjeveram. Several letters had palled with Murza- 
fabeg, who pretended to be w illing to betray his trull:, but alked fuch 
terms as proved, that he only wanted to gain time until the French 
army could come to his re lie f; on which Colonel Monfon, w ith the 
advanced divilion, invefted the pagoda in the evening, w hich it was" 
determined to llorm the next morning. Murzafabeg no longer diffem- 
bled, but kept up a brilk fire o f  mulketry through the n ig h t ; by 
which feveral, and Colonel Monfon himfelf, was wounded.

T h e gateway o f the pagoda at Conjeveram is fpacious and lofty, and 
the tower over it one o f the largeft and higheft in the Carnatic. It 

Hands in the middle o f the wellern wall, and fronts the principal llree't 
o f the town, which is very broad ; but there is an area between, o f 
the fame breadth as the wall o f  the pagoda, and 300 yards acrofs. 
There were no gates fixed in the gateway; and to cover the entrance, 
tire French had thrown up a ravelin before it in barbette, on which,

as
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as well as on the fmall towers at each angle o f the pagoda, were 1759. 
mounted guns, but old, and o f little fervice; and fcaffoldings of 
bamboos for fmall parties o f mulketry were railed along different 
parts of the wall within. There was, in the area without, a large 
choultry, with the back to the pagoda, about 200 yards from the 
gateway, but a little to the right. Near this choultry, as good 
cover, the troops threw up a ramp in the night, and early in the 
morning began to fire over it againft the ravelin from their two 
twelve-pounders, which the enemy returned w ith all their means, 

but w ith little execution ; only wounding Major Brereton (lightly, 

and two or three o f the gunners. B y eight o clock the earth o f 
the ravelin appeared fufficiently beaten down, and the troops marched 
to the attack, led by Major Calliaud at the head o f the grenadiers.
F ew  of the defenders waited the affault hand to hand, but, aftei 
giving their fire, ran into the pagoda. T h e  officers, fhmulated by 
an intemperate rivality o f danger, got firft ovei the ravelin, and 

began, as the men came, to form them for the attack o f the gate
w ay, in the middle o f which the enemy had laid a large old iron gun 
on logs of w ood; and within were two lines o f Sepoys difpofed in 

an angle for the advantage o f a crofs-fire on the entrance. In a 
minute, 40 or 50 men, o f whom much too many were officers, weie 
crowded together within the ravelin, when the enemy fired their 
gun, which they had treble loaded w ith powder, and to the m uzzle 
w ith mulket-balls and bits o f ragged iron. T h e  excefs o f the ex- 
plofion, and the thick black fmoke which arofe from it, gave the 
idea of a mine, nor was the effed much lefs. It killed eight men 
on the fpot, and wounded ten. O f  the killed were Captains Stewart 
and Bannatyne, Lieutenant Elliot and Enfign H un ter; o f the 
wounded, Major Calliaud, Captain Vaughan dangeroufly, a Lieu

tenant and two Enfigns. Even mod; o f thofe who were fafe were 

fo furprized by this havock, that they flood awhile before they 
formed again to the attack ; during which, they  ̂luckily buffered 

very little from the mulketry within. B y this  ̂time, a party of 
Sepoys, led by Mahomed Ifloof and Lieutenant A iry, had Ciambeied 

over the oppofite wall o f the pagoda, and appeared in the real 01
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, 7f9. thofe who were defending the gateway; and, on their fhout, the 
troops at the gate ruihed in, and in a minute the whole garnfon

ApriL was between two fires, at mercy, every man for him felf begging 
quarter; which was given with more humanity than ufual on luck 
exafperation. After all was quiet, Murzafabeg furrendered himfelf, 
out o f one o f the chapels into which he had retired, to iome o f the 
Sepoys; but, as they were conducing him to Major Brereton, Ma
homed H oof met them, knew the prifoner, and faying, “  Thefe are 

the terms to be kept with a traitor, with one ftroke of his 
feymetar, almoft fevered his head from his body. T h e  hews o f this 
fuccefs was received at Madrafs the next day, on which likewife 

arrived advices o f no little importance from Colonel Forde.

1758. T he Rajah Anunderawze had fo little fenfe o f the advantages 
December. which have enfued by preffing on the French immediately

after their defeat at Peddipore, that he did not come up with his 
troops to Rajahmundrum, where Colonel Forde with the Englifh 
forces were waiting for him, until the 16th o f December, which was 
ten days after the battle, although the diftance is only 40 miles. 
Anunderawze had promifed to make the firft payment o f his treaty, 
as foon as he lhould be put in pofieffion of the fort o f  Rajahmundrum; 
and, in confidence o f his word, Colonel Forde had lent him 20,000 
rupees, before he marched with the Englifh from Caffimcotah. This 
film, with a fupply to the factory at Vizagapatam, and the expences 
of the field, had abforbed all the money which came from B engal; 
and Colonel Forde had nothing but the Rajah’s promifes to anfwer 
the pay o f the troops for the month of December.. However, Rill 
relying on them, he croffed the Godaveri, on the 23d, ftill hoping to 
appear before Mafulipatam before the French had recovered the Run 
o f their late defeat: but the Rajah neither followed’ with his army, 
nor fent any money ; and, as it would have been vain to have at
tempted even the march without both, Colonel Forde, with much 
vexation and refentment, recrolTed the river with all the troops on 
the 26th. T h e Rajah imagined they were returning to punifli him, 
and, in this fright, fled immediately to the hills w hich Ikirt the

province
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province about twenty miles to the North o f the city; and Colonel i/59- 
Forde, for the convenience o f a nearer communication with Vizaga- 
patam, marched two days back, and encamped at Peddapore, which, 
with a name very nearly the fame, is a fort ten miles to the weft 
o f that which has defignated his victory. Mr. Andrews immediately 
fent him 20,000 rupees from Vizagapatam, and on the 13th o fja -  January. 
nuary came him felf to the camp ; from whence he went into the 
hills, and reached the Rajah on the 1 5th, whofe fears o f the Colonel, 
and averfion to fumifh any money, continued as ftrong as ever, in- 
fomuch that he feemed no longer folicitous about the fuccefs of the 

expedition. His conduct was the more perplexing, becaufe the news 
that the French were befieging Madrafs had flopped the Englifh 
credit in thefe provinces, which the Rajah’s name alone could im

mediately reftore; and if  his troops did not march, others m ull be 
hired, for which no money could be found. T h e dilemma induced 
Mr. Andrews to alter the treaty he had made fome time before, and to 
agree, “  that whatfoever fums the Rajah might furnifh fliould be con- 
“  fidered as a loan ; and that the revenues o f all the countries which 
“  might be reduced on the other fide o f the Godavery, excepting fuch 
“  as belonged to the French either by eftablifhment, or grant in 

“  propriety, fhould be equally divided between him and the Englifh.”
W ith  thefe conditions Mr. Andrews brought him back to the camp 

on the 18th : and it was agreed to march on to Mafiilipatam; but 
it took feven days more in bargains for exchange with the fhrofFs 
before he furnilhed only 6000 rupees in ready money, and bills at 
ten days for 60,000 more. A t length the armies moved from Ped
dapore on the 28th, after fifty days had been loft, 'o f which the firft 
twenty diligently employed would probably have accomplifhed all the 
purpofes o f  the expedition, which now appeared o f much more diffi
cult execution, as the enemy had gained full time to recoiled! them- 
felves ; nor had the delay the fmalleft plea o f neceffity; for the Rajah 
might with as little inconvenience have done at firft what he un

willingly complied w ith at laft ; although the expedition had been 

undertaken from a reliance on his promifes, warranted by the earneft- 
nefs o f his follicitations.

P  p p 2 T h e
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j T h e Hardwicke and the two {loops, which had been difpatched
' from Vizagapatam on the 12 th o f December, anchored the next

7̂ 2 ’ day in the road of Yanam, which lies on the eaftern mouth o f  the 
Janiuvy. where tqe agents o f the French factory, on news o f the

defear at Peddipore, had embarked their effects and themfelves in a 
fnow, which had not got out o f the river when the Hardwicke ar
rived ; and they furrendered to her longboat without refiftance. Some 
days after, the veffels failed down to Mafulipatam, and cruized be
tween this place and Narfipore on the weftern arm o f the Godaveri, 

February. unt-q tpe yth o f February, when they fixed their ftation in M afu

lipatam road, waiting for the arrival o f the army ; but weighing oc- 

cafionally to bring veffels to, that were palling in the offing, o f  
which they intercepted feveral laden with rice for Pondicherry, and 

the French army before Madrafs.
T h e Englifh army arrived on the 6 th o f February at Elore ; but, 

to prevent another quarrel, Colonel Forde had been obliged to let 

the Rajah march as he lifted, employing his troops to the right and 
left, in levying contributions, on promife, however, o f rejoining him 
foon at Elore. This place, otherwife called Yalore, is fituated a  
miles s. w . o f Rajahmundrum, and nearly 40 n . o f Mafulipatam. 
it  is the capital o f a province, or phoufdarry, o f  no great extent, and 
one o f the four obtained from Salabadjing by Mr. Bully. It has; 
been very little known to the Englifh, and never frequented by them 
fince they withdrew their factory from Mafulipatam in the laft 
century.. T h e  town is extenfive, and in the middle o f it is a very 
large fort, in which the French ufed to keep a garrifton m oftly o f 

black troops ; bdf the Marquis de Con flans had - taken them away 
with him , as he was palling on to Mafulipatam, where he had de
termined to make his ftand. T h e  long delay o f the Englifh troops 

in following him feemed to have infpired him with a little refo- 
lution t for with feme o f the troops which had joined him after the 
defeat o f Peddipore, and the garriftons. o f Elore and Rajahmundrum, 
he formed a body o f 200 Europeans, with four field-pieces, and 
2000, Sepoys, which he called his army o f observation ; but they . 
did net venture within lefs than thirty miles o f  Elore, and kept

moving
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moving to the W eft of Mafuiipatam, collecting or extorting tributes. 1759.
Colonel Forde, whilft waiting for the Rajah and his troops, detached 
Captain Knox, with the firft battalion of Sepoys, to reduce the February. 
French fadtory at Narfipore, where by this time the garrifon, by 
the arrival of ftragglers from the late defeat, was augmented to 100 
Europeans, and 3 or 400 Sepoys. Narfipore ftands 20 miles to the 
s. E. of Elore. Letters were previoufly lent to the Indian Zemindar 
o f the diftrict, threatening the deftru&ion of his country, if  he 
gave the French any affiftance, but offering him alliance i f  he 
would join the Englifh army with his troops. The Zemindar met 
Captain Knox on the road, and accepted the terms with cheerful- 
nefs ; and the French troops .at Narfipore having relied on his affift
ance, marched away as foon as they faw his defedion, leaving in 
the factory, befides common effeds, fome cannon and marine ftores, 
and in the river feveral boats and veffels ; but they funk what 
ammunition they could not carry off., T he Englifn detachment 
leaving a few men with the Zemindar’s officers to take care of what 
was worth preferving, returned to Elore, where on the 18th 
came in the Rajah with all his troops collected ; and the next day 
the Zemindar of Narfipore with 1500 foot, armed in the fafhion of 
the country. But, although fo much time had already been loft, 
the Rajah was not yet ready to proceed, and detained the army at 

Elore until the ift o f March.
Mr. Conflans, on his defeat at Peddipore, had written letters to March. 

Salabadjing, earneftly requefting he would march with his army 
from Hyderabad to Mafuiipatam, when both their forces united could 

' not foil of deftroying the Englifh troops, and punifhing the powers 
o f the country which had revolted to their common enemy. The 
diftance of Salabadjing with Mr. Buffy from the purfuit o f N iza- 
mally towards Bampore had encouraged this prince to refume his 
former ambitions; in which he was, at leaft fecretly, abetted 
by the adherents o f Shanavaze Khan and Mahomed Huflein, whofe 
deaths, as well as his own flight to Brampore, had: been the im
mediate confequences o f the aflaffination of Hyderjung, the duan 
of Mr. B u ffy: but this confederacy refrained from any con-

fpicuoua.
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1 759. ipicuous exertion, until they faw Mr. Bully and the whole o f the 
Trench force quitting Hyderabad, and the fervice o f Salabadjing, 
dn obedience to the orders o f Mr. L a lly ; when judging little

March„ likelihood o f their return, they acted with more open declaration ;
-and foon after, Nizam ally was enabled, with the affiftance o f 
■ his friends, to increafe his force from 1500 to 15000 horfe, with 
which he marched from Brampore in November, and was received 
with homage into the city o f Aurengabad; but the fortrefs of 
Dollabad hill held out for Salabadjing. T he indolence o f Salabad
jing, wedded to habits, faw no means o f coercing his brother, but 
by the accuftomed affiftance o f a body o f French troops, which his 
own aid to Conflans in this time o f neceffity was certainly the likelieft 
means o f procuring : but few o f his officers were delirous of fee
ing the re-eftablilhment o f a power, which had interfered fo much 
with their own authority and advantages in the governm ent: never- 
thelefs, they imagined, that the prefent con ted for the ceded pro

vinces between the French and Englilh might give a chance of 
recovering thefe countries to their former dependence on the fou- 
bahlhip ; and in this view mod o f them advifed him to march to
wards Mafulipatam. His brother, Baffaulet Jung, concurred in the 
fame opinion, and marched with his forces from Adoni at the fame 
time that Salabadjing was advancing from Hyderabad. Both joined 
near the Kriftna, and amounted to 15000 horfe and 20000 foot. 
Neither their approach, nor the probability o f  their affifting the 
French, deterred Colonel Forde from his purpole o f  proceeding 
againft Mafulipatam. It was obvious, that the junction o f Salabad- 
jm g’s army with the French would bring heavy vengeance upon 
the Rajah, i f  the Englilh troops Ihould be obliged to retire be
fore them : but even this confideration, becaufe the danger was 
diftant, could not induce him to relinquilh the immediate ad
vantages o f his delay, although nothing more than the collections
o f the day levied by his troops fpread abroad in all parts of the 
country.

Five miles to the South o f Eiore you arrive at the bed o f a vaft 
lake, which extends 47 miles in length, from weft to eaft acrofs

1 the
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the fituation o f  the city, and 14 in breadth from north to fouth.. 1 759. 
From the beginning o f the rains in July, until the end o f Sep- '— y—•* 
tember, the whole is Ipread over with water, excepting 60 or 70 ‘Ap‘l!*
fmall illots, on which the inhabitants remain ; but during the reft March.
o f the year the whole is dry and paflable, and in many places 
highly cultivated. T h e  army, and for the firft time any o f the 

E nglilh  troops marched acrofs the lake, and on the 3d o f March 
encamped near a fmall fort, called Concale, in which the French 
had left a ferjeant w ith 13 Europeans, and two companies o f Se
poys. Captain Maclean, w ith fix companies o f Sepoys, were fent 

to attack and even efcalade the fort : the garrifon had the day be
fore received afliirances from D u Rocher,. the Commander o f  
the army o f  obfervation, that he would arrive to their affiftance- 

on the 28 th ; relying on w hich, they manned the walls, and: 
feemed relblule to defend themfelves. Much firing o f mufketry 

palled with much lofs to the aflailants, who neverthelefs twice 
attempted to break through the wicket o f the gate, for want o f 
better implements, w ith iron c r o w s b u t  were each time beaten off 
on which Captain Macleane fent to the army for a reinforcement o f 
men and two guns they arrived in  the evening, and the guns were 

immediately applied, and beat open the gates. T h e  detachment 
ruftted in without mercy, and in the firft onfet killed all they met,, 
who were only Sepoys ; for the Europeans hid themfelves until the 

firing and flaughter ceafed. A  few hours after, a native brought 4 
intelligence, that a party o f forty Europeans, with fame Sepoys, 
from the army o f obfervation, were arrived within- a few, m iles; 

on which Captain Macleane marched out t o , attack, them. But- 
they, hearing the fort was taken, had retreated. A  fmall gar- 
rilon. o f  Sepoys,; w ith a few Europeans, was left to fecure the 
fort from, furprize, and the army, marched on. towards Mafuli- j 
patam,. in fight o f  w hich they arrived on the 6th o f M arch; and 
the fame day received advices,, that the French army under the ! 

command o f Mr. L a lly  had been obliged, to raife the fiege o f.
Madrafs,.

The /
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1759. The fort and town o f Mafulipatam are fituated beyond the reach 
1— i o f cannon-fhot afunder. T h e fort Bands a mile and a h alf from

Apu1' the fea-fhore, on the edge o f a found formed partly by an inlet of
the fea, partly by drains from the circumjacent ground, and hill 
more by a continued Bream which the river Kriftna fends off about 
15 miles to the s. w . and which falls into the upper part o f the 
found, very near the fort. T h e  found has fometimes three fathom, 
and at others only three feet water ; and oppofite to the fort, is 500 
yards in breadth. T h e fouth fide o f the fort extends about 600 
along the found, and 800 from thence to the north ; and its area, 
as well as form, would differ very little from a parallelogram of 
thefe dimenfions, i f  the eaftern fide did not lie in a re-entering angle, 
which, however, is a very obtufe one. The ground along the fea 
fhore for two miles to the north and fouth of the inlet of the found, 
is a collection of fand-hills, which extend about half a mile inland, 
when they ceafe on the border o f a morafs, which furrounds the fort 
on every fide, and continues to the weft and fouth for feveral miles; and 
to the N. w„ and north, there is no hard ground at lefs than a mile 
of the fort, excepting a few fmall fpots of fand in the morafs, 
which are near it to the n . e . : but to the eaft, the fand-hills along 
the fea are within 800 yards o f the walls. T h e morafs in all 
directions is interfecled with creeks and gullies, which fall into 
the found.

T h e Pettah, or town of Mafulipatam, is fituated a mile and a 
half to the n . w . o f the fort, on a plot of ground rifing above the 
morafs; acrofs which, the communication between this ground 
and the fort is by a ftraight caufeway 2000 yards in length. The 
town is very extenfive, and its ground on the farther fide Bill to the 
n , w . is bounded by another morafs, which ftretches along it from 
the s. w . to the n . e . but is flopped by the fand-hills o f the fea 
fhore, along which is the only accefs to the town on firm ground; 
for both morafles are miry even in the drieft feafon, and were fo 
now, although no rain had fallen for 40 days.

Mr. Conflans, with all his troops, excepting the few guards in 

the fort, were encamped in the Pettah for the convenience o f water, 

7 o f
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o f  which there is none in the fort but what is preferved in cifterns, 1 7 59 *
His ideas of remaining here extended no farther than this advantage ; ' XjTrTî
although, by flinging up an entrenchment acrofs the dry ground March. 
from one morafs to the other, he might have flopped the Englifh 
army, to which the force with him was equal, being 500 Euro
peans and 2000 Sepoys, without the army o f obfervation, which he 
had not recalled ; and, as foon as the Englifh army appeared, he 
retreated by the caufeway, into the fort. T h e troops o f Anunde- 
rauze and o f the Zemindar of Narfipore encamped in the pettah ; 
the Englifh on the fand to the North Eafl.

The French, fence they took pofiefiion of the fort in 1751, had 
modernized the defences : the walls were mud faced with bricks as 
high as the parapet; and the three ftdes to the weft, north, and eaft, 
contained 11 angular baftions o f various fliapes and fizes; before 
which were a pallifaded berm, and a wet ditch; but no glacis. The 
front to the fouth along the found, from reliance on that defence, 
was left open. T he baftion next the n . w . fronted the caufeway 
leading to the pettah : in this baftion was the gateway, and 120 yards 
o f the caufeway was converted into a caponiere, which terminated 
in a ftrong ravelin that fcoured along the length of the caufeway.

N o regular approaches could be made to the fort, but by an army 
ten times ftronger than Colonel Forde’s ; for hitherto black troops, 
howfoever numerous, were counted for nothing in the fervice o f car
rying on trenches. Colonel Forde therefore refolved to attack the 
fort from the fand-hills to the eaft, as the neareft: fhot; and by bat- 

' teries detached from each other, without the communication of 
trenches, as little was to be feared from the fallies o f the befieged.
T h e  ground had the advantage, although this circumftance would 
not have determined the choice, of being neareft to the difembarka- 
tion of the ftores and heavy artillery from the Hardwicke, which, 
with the two {loops, were in the road.

Three batteries were erefted; one in a fifhing village near the inward 
point of the fand to the s. w. where it is bordered by the inlet o f 
the fea to the South, and to the W eft by a large creek in the morafs 
coming from the north. Four hundred yards to the north o f this bat- 
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i jSQ.  tery, and nearer to the edge o f the fame creek, was another : the
v— third battery was at an equal diftance ioo  yards in the rear o f both. 

f Z r l  T he battery to the north, and that to the fouth, had each two eigh
teen and two twenty-four pounders ; but in the fouth were likewife 
the bombarding artillery, which were three mortars, o f 13* nine, 
and eight inches. T h e battery in the center had only two twelve-* 

pounders.
In the s. e . angle o f the fort, clofe on the found, was a baftion 

called the Frangois, o f io  guns. For fome diftance from hence to;* 
the north, the want o f hard ground had obliged the rampart to re
cede in a re-entering angle, in the bottom o f which was a work in 
the form o f a demi-lune, having only two flees, without flanks, 
which would have been needlefs, force the line o f the faces fuffici- 
ently flanked the baftion Frangois on the right, and that called the 
Saint John on the left. T h is work was called the Dutch baftion. 
T h e Saint John had eight guns, and beyond it in the N. E. angle 
o f the fort was the baftion called the Camelion, mounting io  guns. 
The fouthern of the Englilh batteries fired on the Francois and 
Dutch baftions ; the center on Saint John’s ; and the northern on 
the Cameieon. As foon as their pofttion was decided, the garrifon 
raifed a battery on the left fhore o f the inlet as you enter from the 
fea ; which took them all in flank ; but as this battery was feparated 
frorg the fort by the whole breadth o f the found, and might be at
tacked in the night by the boats o f the ftrips, the garrifon kept a 
conftant guard in it o f Europeans, befides Sepoys. T h ey  like\yife 
ftatiotred a ftronger guard in the ravelin at the end o f the caponiere 
on the other fide o f the fort. Befides the immediate fuperiority o f 
artillery ftanding on their works, the garrifon had others in ftore, 
mounted ready to replace what might be rendered ufelefs in the courfo 
o f fervice ; whereas the Englilh army could only reftore the lofs o f  
theirs by borrowing the common guns of the Hardwicke, which were 

nine-pounders, or the Rajah’s, which were good for nothing.

T he French army o f obfervation, as foon the Englilh pafted on
wards from Concale, crofted the country to Elore, where there was 
no garrifon to oppofe them ; and from hence went on to Rajahmun- 
drum, where the fick o f the army, in all 25 Europeans, and 40 Sepoys,

2 had
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had been left under the command o f Mr. Briftol, who a few days 17 9̂. 
before had received a large fum in gold and lilver, fent from Bengal to 
Vizigapatam, and from hence to him, for the fervice of the army M arch. 

with Colonel Forde. On the approach of the enemy, Briftol fent 
away the treafure to Cockanarah, a Dutch fettlement on the coaft; 
and as foon as they appeared on the river, ordered all fuch of his men 
as were capable o f the fatigue to go away, and endeavour to gain Vi- 
zagapatam. T h e enemy marched two days onwards from Rajamun- 
drum, giving out that they intended to take Vizianagarum, the ca
pital o f Anunderauze, as well as the Englifh fort at Vizagapatam ; 
but their views were only to extort money from the chiefs and ren
ters, by the feverities they exercifed in the country. However, find
ing they could not colled! as much as they fpent, they returned, and 
directed their march to meet the army of Salabadjing. T h e daily 
news o f their motions terrified the Rajah with apprehenfions for his 
countries, and no perfuafions could induce him to advance either his 
credit or m oney: none remained in the military cheft: Colonel 
Forde had borrowed all that the officers under his command had re
alized from the fpoils o f the campaign, and had even ufed the prize- 
money of the troops, and the interpolation of the French army of 
obfervation precluded the hopes of receiving what had been fent to 
Mr. Briftol ; and by this time, every loldier in the army had per
ceived the obftacles which mud be furmounted, to reduce the 
fo rt; which exafperated the fenfe of their diftreffes. In thefe 
agitations, the whole line o f Europeans turned out on the 19th, 
with their arms, and threatened to march away. Colonel Forde, 
with much difficulty, prevailed on them to return to their tents, and 
to depute one or two to explain their complaints. The deputies de
clared, that all were refolved not to ferve the fiege, unlefs they were 
immediately paid the amount of the prize-money already due to them, 
and were allured o f the whole booty, in cafe Mafulipatam ffiould be 
taken. According to the Company’s regulations, authorized by the 
Crown, the troops in India are only intitled to one half of what is 
taken in the forts they reduce; the other half is referved to the 
Company. Colonel Forde promifed to pay them their prize-money,
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, 7J9. out o f fhe very firft he (hould receive; and, as he could not break 
through the regulation, affured them he would fohctt the Company, 

ApriL by a reprefentation o f their hardlhips and fervices to give up then 
(hare o f what might be taken in Mafulipatam ; of whtch, he (hould 
retain the amount, until their d eterm in ate  was knowin Thefe 
promifes appeafed them ; and they returned to their duty with them 
ufual ardour. Neverthelefs the batteries were not compleated till the 
2 ,-th 18 davs after the arrival o f the army, during which t,.e fort had 

kept a conftant fire, which had only killed five mem
Salabadjing, as he approached, lent forward letters and mef- 

fengers, commanding Anunderauze and the Zemindars who had 
joined the Englilh, to quit them, and repair immediately, as val- 
fals to his- ftandard. On the 27th, advices were received in the 
camp, that his army was arrived at Bezoara on the Knftna, 40 miles 
from Mafulipatam ; and the fame day came reports,, that the French 

army o f  observation had retaken Rajahmundium.
The Rajah,, who had for fome days been faultering, was- now fa 

terrified,, that he marched away with all his forces the fame nighty 
without giving any warning, intending to regain his own country 
on the other fide o f the Godaveri; and, notwithftandmg the dilato- 
rinefs o f his former motions, he on this occafion advanced 16 miles 
before day-break. Colonel Forde fent mefiengers after him, re
presenting the abfurdity o f his condud, in thinking to efcape the. 
numerous cavalry o f Salabadjing on the one hand, and the French, 

ariny o f obfervation, who were towards Rajahmundrum, on the. 
other; whereas, by remaining with the Englilh troops,, his retreat 
would be affured, and the redudion of Mafulipatam, even now not 
impradicable. T h e plain good fen ft of this advice brought him back 
with his army to the Pettah. Colonel Forde, although with little, 
hopes, would not negled the only means in his power of amufing 
Salabadjing from advancing to the relief o f Mafulipatam,. and request
ed his permiffion to fend a deputy to treat, profefling no other in
tention than to take poffeffion o f the French garrrfons and fiidones, 
op. the coaft, without afluming the authority they had held in the,

inland.



Inland countries. Salabadjing confented to receive the deputy, and 1759. 
Mr. Johnflone was fent to his camp on the i l l  of'April. '—

The three batteries continued a hot fire from the 25th of March Ap'l!* 
to the 4th o f April. On the 5th, the weather, which had hitherto 
been gentle, changed to a hard gale o f wind, with thunder, lightning, 
and immenfe rain, which brought in the fouthern monfoon, with 
the return of fair weather on the 6th. In the evening the artillery 
officers reported, that there was no more than two day’s ammu
nition left for the fervice o f the batteries. Intelligence was likewife 
received, that Salabadjing was advancing from Bezoara, and that the 
French army of obfervation,, which he had invited, were very near 
his. It was now no longer poffible for the Englifh army to retreat 
the long way they had come, as the whole garrifon o f Mafulipatam 
and the army of obfervation would join the Subah’s in the purfuit..
However, the camp might embark ; for the fhore at Mafulipatam 
is flill, and the only part on the coafl o f  Coromandel, on which 
the fea does not beat with a flrong furf. But Colonel Forde 
regarded this mode o f retreat as intolerable difgrace, and refolved 
to florm the fort; judging, moreover, that the garrifon would 
not fufpeet the attempt at the very time when the excefs of the 
rain had rendered the approach over the morafs much lefs practi
cable than before. He accordingly ordered the fire o f the batteries 
to be kept up with double vivacity through the next day, and all 
the troops to be under arms at ten at night..

The ditch of the fort, at the ebb of the tide, • which would hap
pen at midnight, has only three feet water, and having no glacis, 
nothing prevented the immediate accefs.. Notwithflanding the gar
rifon. had conflantly repaired in the night the damages o f the day, 
the hot and continued firing of this day had ruined the baflions fiuf- 
ficiently to m ount; and each of the three had been equally fired upon, 
to confound the enemy’s guefs of the aflault. As no outworks ob- 
flrudled a full view o f the body of the place, it was feen from the 
batteries, that the two baflions upon the found on the extremities o f 
the fort to the s. w. and the s. e . were in barbette, that is, without 
embrafures and merlons, but with a parapet low enough for cannon;
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1759. ing the French officer at the head o f the Sepoys, bid him order them 
-J to lay down their arms and furrender, which they obeyed with little 

reluctance, and were fent up to the baftion. Yorke, having ob- 
ferved that the way below was free from interruption, and much 
broader than the rampart above, refolved to march along it, to get 
poffeffion o f the reft o f  the defences allotted to his attack; his divi- 
lion accordingly came down, excepting a few left with the prifo- 
ners, and the artillery-men with the gun. ~ T h e guard o f the next 

, baftion, St. John’s, had fh site red themfelves within the angles, from
•the infilade o f the gun ; they were 20 Europeans, and more Se
poys, who, as foon as Yorke’s divifion came under the baftion, ad
vanced to the edge of the rampart, fired down upon them, which 
killed feveral and wounded more, and then cried out, that they 
would furrender. Captain Yorke generoully fpared the return o f their 
fire : their arms were gathered, and they were conducted by a party 
to the Cameleon, where the Sepoys were in referve, who reinforced 
the party, which was polled to fecure the St. John’s. T h e  di
vifion then marched on, and when under the Dutch baftion, re
ceived the fire of the guard, Mattered indeed, but with equal iniquity 

followed by the immediate offer o f furrender, which was accepted 

with the fame humanity as before, and the baftion and men fecured 

by parties from the divifion, and the referve. Thele interruptions 
had allowed the divifion time to think and expedl more, and many 
fhewed much unwillingnefs to go o n ; for darknefs covers ffiam e; 
however, they yielded to the threats and exhortations o f  Captain 
\orke ; but had not advanced many paces beyond the Dutch baftion 
before they palled a fmall brick building clofe to the rampart, which 
cunofity led lome to examine. It was an expenfe magazine of 
ammunition, and one unluckily cried out, a m in e: this word 
ftruck the whole divifion with terror, and all infrantlj ran back 
to the Cameleon (the officers accompanying to reclaim them), and 
Captain Yorke, who marched at the head, was left alone, with only 
two drummers, who were black boys, beating the grenadiers march, 
which they continued, but in vain, for none rejoined ; on which 
Captain Y orke went back, and found all his men in much confufion

4 at
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at the baftion, fome even propofing to go out of the breach and 1759- 
quit the fort. Severity was inftantly neceflary, and Captain Yorke, 
as foon as on the baftion, threatened to put the fir ft man to death 
who offered to come near the breach; on which fome of the fol- 
diers who had ferved with him in Adlereron’s regiment, and en- 
lifted in the Company’s fervice, cried out that their commander 
was ill ufed, and offered to follow him wherefoever he pleafed : 
their number immediately encreafed to 36, with whom he marched 
off, leaving the reft to follow, as the officers could bring them 
on. The length o f this interruption, joined to the preceding, had 
given the French officer at the next baftion, the Francois, which 
Hands on the edge o f the found, time to get down a gun loaded 
with grape-fhot and to point it up the way the party was coming ; 
it fired when they were within a few yards, and with great exe
cution, killing leveral and wounding fixteen. Captain Yorke fell, 
with a ball through each of his thighs, and each of the black 
drummers was killed dead at his fide. This havock, however, 
did not difcourage the reft from bringing off their Captain, 
whom they carried to the 'Cameleon; and the guards, polled 
in the St. Jean and Dutch baftions, not difmayed, kept their ground, 

waiting the event."
During thefe efforts o f the left divifion, the right, commanded 

by Captain Fifcher, was advancing from the Cameleon to the right, 
but along the rampart. The next, which is the fmall gate, was 
not in complete repair; and the Sepoys with Macleane were at
tempting to lcramble up it, which, with the approach of Fifeher s 
divifion, drove the guard away to the next baftion, called the 
Church-yard, from, which they fired continually, but without order, 
as the divifion approached ; and when near, alked quarter, which was 

granted.
Colonel Forde continued with the referve on the baftion of St.

Jean, iffuing the neceflary orders, according to the reports from both 
divifions. The prifoners as faft as taken were brought to him there, 
and he fent them, as they came, down the breach, into the ditch, 
where they were guarded as well as the night permitted by a propei 
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1759. number o f Sepoys, threatening at the point of bayonet to kill the 
1— v— > fir ft that m oved; but very few o f them ventured any difturbance.

Aj'iu, 'x'Pe Rajah’s troops had for fome time begun their attack on the 

ravelin on the caufeway, and, i f  nothing more, with all the din and 
clamour they could m ake; but the fire o f the falfe attack with Cap
tain Knox continually diminifhed ; as having begun earlier, they 
had expended moil o f their ammunition, although, finding the ene
my prepared in this quarter, they only fired acrofs without ven
turing to pafs the quagmire. However, this attack kept fome o f the 
garrifon from the more material fervice againft the real, and the Ra
jah ’s prevented the guard at the ravelin from returning into the fort, 
which they ought to have done, as being o f little ufe without the 
walls, whilft the body o f the place was in inftant danger. But the 
feparation of the main attack into two divifions, confounded the 
defence much more than the attacks without. Mr. Conflans, not 
knowing what to do, kept at his houfe near the Sound, continually 
receiving meflages magnifying the danger, and fending orders which 
new reports continually induced him to contradict.

T h e parade of the fort was under the baftion o f the great gate, 
and as this is the ufual place o f rendezvous on alarm, molt o f the 
troops and officers who remained willing to continue the defence, 
whether driven from their polls, or wanting immediate orders, re
paired hither, and had joined the guard o f the baftion above, before 
Fifcher’s divifion was ready to advance from that o f the church-yard. 
Near 100 were affembled, but their fire was ill directed, beginning 
too early, before the divifion was fufficientiy near, which pre- 
ferved theirs, and only giving that o f the firfl platoon, rulhed on, 
and foon cleared the baftion. Fifcher immediately fent down to fecure 
the gate below, which (hut out the troops on the ravelin, and prevent
ed the efcape of any from within. W hilft the divifion was getting; 
into order to proceed again, appeared Captain Callender, no one knew 
from whence, and taking the command, marched at their head to
wards the next baftion, called the Pettah, from which came fcatter- 
ing Ihot, fcarcely more than one at a time, and the laft that drop

ped, fhot Callender dead j immediately after which the lire o f the

garrifon
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garrifon in all other parts o f the fort ceafed, and foon after came a 1 759- 

meflage from Colonel Forde, ordering Fifcher’s diyifion to ceafe like- 
wife, as Mr. Conflans had furrendered. He had font a m.eflage to 

Colonel Forde, offering to capitulate on honourable terms ; to which 
Forde anfwered, that he would give none, but at difcretion, nor 
even this, but would put every man to the fword, i f  the leaf; re- 
lift an ce continued from any part o f the garrifon, and all did not 
immediately furrender themfelves prifoners.

On the return o f the officer, Mr. Conflans fent orders round for 
the troops to quit their arms, and repair to his quarters at the. 

arfenal, which is a fpacious enclofure. As foon as all was quiet, the 
Englifh troops aflembled on the parade, under the baftion o f the 
gatew ay; and 100 Europeans, with two guns, and two companies, 

o f Sepoys, were detached to remain on guard over the prifoners 

until the morning ; when, whatfoever troops were at the ravelin, 
and the battery, at the inlet, and had not efcaped, came into the fort, 
to become prifoners w ith the. reft o f the garrifon. Thet whole. number 
exceeded thofe to whom  they had furrendered, being 500 Europeans, 
o f whom 100 were either officers or inhabitants o f better condition, 
and 2537 either Coffrees, Topafles, or Sepoys. O f  the affailarits,
22 Europeans were killed,, amongft them the Captains Callender and 
Moilitore, and 62 wounded. T he Sepoys, who behaved with equal 

gallantry as the Europeans, as well in the real, as at the falfc attacks, 
had about 50 killed, and 150 wounded. T h e Rajah’s people like- 
wife fuliered more than was expected from them ; but nothing in 

proportion to the Englifh troops. T he fort was furnifhed with 120 
pieces of cannon, and abundance o f military ftores. T he plunder 
o f  other effefts was like wile valuable ; and all that was, not mer
chandize was given back to: the prifoners ; half the reft was diyided. 
amongft the Englifh army, and the other half referred for them 
according to the promife they had received.

T he improbability o f  the attempt was the principal canfe o f its 
fuccefs, for the garrifon from the beginning had regarded the fiege 
with mockery, and, being in daily cxpcfcion o f the arrival o f a body 

o f troops which were coming by fea from Pondicherry, had com

R r r  2 certed,
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I 7 r0 certed, that the army o f obfervation, joined by this reinforcement,
'—-V--' and a great detachment, i f  not the whole o f Salabadjmg’s army,

Apri1, lhould then furround and attack the Englifh army, which they re-
prefented to themfelves as involved in impending and inevitable de- 
ftruction ; and indeed, i f  thefe efforts had been made by Salabadjing’s 
army, and the French troops abroad, without waiting for the rein
forcement, the Englifh army could not have kept their ground, fmce 

the Rajah, with all his troops, would certainly have run away, and 
the enemy’s horfe, amongft whom were many Morattoes, would 
have cut off all provifions, and harraffed every motion : nor could 
they have made the embarkation, to efcape by fea, without abandon

ing all the ftores and artillery.
The miniftry o f Salabadjing were therefore not more furprized, 

than vexed, at the lofs of the place, becaufe, confcious that it might 
have been prevented by the activity they had neglefted to exert. 
T hey held councils with the French commander of the army o f ob
fervation, and determined ftill to wait for the reinforcement, when 
they expeaed at leaf! to reduce the Englifh to compound for their 
retreat by the furrender o f Mafulipatam. T h e Rajah Anunderauze, 

divining what might happen, propofed to return to his own country, 
as foon as the place was taken ; and Colonel Forde, from utter 
eontempt of his charaaer, made no objeaions to his departure ; he 
marched away with all the Indian forces on the 12th, to regain the 

Godaveri; and, by hafty marches, was, in two days, out o f the 

reach of purfuit.
Early in the morning o f  the 15th appeared two fhips, handing 

into the road, under French colours. T h e commander o f the 
Hardwicke, Samfon, was afhore embarking prifoners, o f whom 
he had already received 40 on board : but his brother, who was the 
chief mate, immediately weighed, and got to windward o f the 
ifrange fhips ; on which, the largefl: anchored in the road, as did the 
Hardwicke at a diflance ; but the other hill plying up,, the Hard
wicke weighed again, as did the largefl: fhip, and the wind having 
changed, both of the enemy s bore down, with a fair fail . m tne 
mean time, Captain Samfon, with eight gunners lent from the army,,

gofc
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got on board, and determining not to run, before he had tried the 1759. 
ftrength of the (hips, waited to exchange a broadfide, which difcover- 
ing them to be ftouter than his own, he again hauled the wind, and 
working more dexteroufly got again out of their reach, but con
tinued in the offing. The two French fhips anchored again in the 
road, and in the night fent a catamaran, which they had brought 
with them, on ffiore, with letters to Mr. Conflans, fignifying, that 
they were the Harlem and Briftol from Pondicherry, with 300. 
troops Europeans and Topaffes, befides the crews: they were the aid 
o f which advices had been received before. No anfwer being re
turned, they fufpedted the lofs o f the place, and early the next morn
ing flood out again after the Hardwicke, which bore away for 
Bengal, and before noon all three were out o f fight.

T he army of Salabadjing was at this time within 15 miles of 
Mafulipatam ; and imagining, that the French fhips would return 
to land the troops, fent forward all the Morattoes towards the fhore.
Colonel Forde, notwithftanding the great number of prifoners which 
were to be guarded, divided his force, and, leaving half in the fort to. 
take care of them, encamped with the other on the ground he had 
occupied before. T his countenance kept the IVIorattoes out of can- 
non-fhot, but they burnt and flew all around for feveral days; when 
Salabadjing, feeing no probability o f retaking Mafulipatam, began 
to treat in earneft; and Colonel Forde went to his camp, and was re

ceived with much attention.
But another motive of equal weight concurred to induce this 

change in Salabadjing’s difpofition towards the Englifh. Some ac
count of the affaffination of Mr. Bully’s Duan, and of Nizamally’s 
flight to Brampour, had reached Bengal before the'departure of the 
prefent expedition; and Clive, judging that the atrocity of the in
jury which Nizam all}' had committed would carry his deteftation 
o f the French nation beyond the reach or with of reconciliation^ 
wrote letters to him, requefting his affiftance to the army with 
Colonel Forde in exterminating the French out of the provinces they’ 
fad  difmembered from the fovereignty o f the Decan. Colonel Forde
da {patched thefe letters, with his own to the fame purport, and Ni-~ 

j  zamally
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zamally Lad received them : whether they contributed to influence his 
-immediate operations we are uncertain ; but as foon as he was certi- 
£ed that Salabadjing was marching againft the Englifh army to 
Mafulipatam, he took the field with his own from Aurengabad, 
advancing towards Hyderabad, and giving out, that he intended to 
reform the adminiftration. T h e  news of his intentions, which pre
ceded the advices o f his march, alarmed Salabadjing for the prefer- 
vation o f Hyderabad itfelf, and made him not only anxious to return 

-thither as foon as poffible, but defirous o f being accompanied by a 
body o f Englifh troops ; fearing, that i f  he entertained the French 
army o f obfervation, all reconciliation with his brother Nizamally 
would be precluded. Neverthelefs the influence which the com
mander o f thefe troops had gained over his brother Baflalutjung, 
-who managed the moll important affairs o f the government, de
layed the execution o f his treaty with Colonel Forde until the 12th 

May. o f May, on which day it was figned, and delivered.
T h e treaty confided o f four articles. By the f i r f t T h e  whole 

territory dependant on Mafulipatam, with eight diftrids, as well 

as the jurifdiaion over the territory o f Nizamapatam, with th e- 
diftrids o f Codaver and Wacalmannar, were granted to the Englifh 
without the referve o f fine or military fervice. By the fecond article, 

Salabadjing promifed to oblige the French troops, meaning the army 
of obfervation, to pafs the Kriftna in 15 days; nor, in future, to 
permit the nation to have any fettlement in the country of the Decan, 
which this treaty defines to be bounded on the fouth, by the Kriftna; 
nor to entertain any French troops in his fervice, nor to give them 
a fli fiance, or ever call them again-to his own. By the third, he 
promifed not to call Anunderauze to account for whatfoever he had 
collected out o f the governments belonging to the French, nor for 
the tributes of his own countries for the. prefent year; but he was 
hereafter to pay the fame for them as had been paid by Vizeram - 
■ rauze, and the father o f Vizeramrauze. I f  Anunderauze failed in 
this flipulation, Salabadjing was left free to treat him as he pleafed : 

but in ail cafes was neither to affifl, or give protection to the 
enemies o f the Englifh ; and by the 4th article, the Englifh engage 
neither to affift, or give protection to his. T h e  territory ceded to

the
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the company extended 80 miles along the fea, and 20 inland, and 1759. 

the revenues amounted to 400,000 rupees a year, 'VpnT>
As loon as the treaty was figned, Salabadjing offered Colonel ~

Forde a diftricl near Mafulipatam, as a jaghire or penfion for him - 

fielf, i f  he would accompany him with part of the Englifh troops 
againft his brother Nizam ally. Colonel Forde, with as much 
earneilnefs, requefted his afiiftanee to take or dertroy the French army  
o f  obfervation, who were encamped in the neighbourhood, avowedly 

under the protedtion o f Baflaulet Jung. Neither fide had the leaft 
inclination to gratify the other, and Salabadjing on the 18th 
marched away in much difgurt with the Englifh, to whom he had 
confirmed, without any reciprocal benefit, the moft advantageous: 
acquifition o f its extent, they could wifh to gain, with the view o f  
maintaining, on the whole coaft o f Coromandel from Ganjam to 
Cape Comorin. T h e  body o f French troops crofted the Kriftna, 
but marched to the wertward, in confequence o f affurances from 
Baffaulet Jung to take them into his fervice, when he fhould return 
from Hyderabad to his own government o f Adoni. T h e  Prefi- 
dency of Madrafs confidered Mafulipatam as dependant on their au
thority, and appointed Mr., Andrews, with a council, to manage 
the revenue and trade : and Colonel Forde remained there with the 
troops, in expectation o f orders for his future proceedings from the 

Prefidency o f Bengal.,

Mr. L ally , with the French army, was in full march after tire 
Englifh, when he received the news at Trivatore that they had taken 
Conjeveram, on which he halted ; but font forward the partizan Lam 
bert, with the body of troops he commanded apart from the army, 
who ported themfelves feven miles from the Englifh,, in the road to 
Arcot, in order to prevent the incuffions of their cavalry into thole 
diftri&s but the Englifh army had no intention to ravage a country 
they intended to recover. Lambert’s party confifted of 300 either 
Topaffes or Europeans, unfit for the regular battalions, about 700 
Sepoys, and 200 horfe. T h ey had been detached whilft the two • 
armies forne time before were-facing one another at Conjeveram, to 
retaliate on Kiftnarow, the Killidar o f Thiagar, the ravages he 

* had
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a 7 to . ’ had committed in the adjacencies of Pondicherry, and to retake the 
forts which he and Mahomed Iflbof had reduced whilft the b reach 

A^ L army were preparing on the other fide o f the Pahar, to attack 
Madrafs In the middle of M arch, he fet down before Elavana- 
pore which Kiftnarow, leaving his rock o f Thiagar, relolved to 
defend in perfon; continual fkirmhhes paffed between them for 
ten days, when Lambert, feeing no _ probability o f  taking the 
place with battering cannon, o f  which he had nine, marched 
away and fet down before Trivatore ; where likewife were home 
Sepoys left by Mahomed Iflbof, and fiome of Kiftnarow’s, who were 
very near furrendering, when Lambert, with his whole detach
ment, was recalled to the main army ; which on the 19 th advanced 
to Covrepauk, where they took up their quarters, ftill keeping 
Lambert’s party between them and the Englifh, which continued 

Conjeveram, and threw up redoubts in then front, and on their

flanks.
Soon after the detachment o f  Gopaulrow’s Morattoes had taken 

pofleffion o f Tripetti, he received orders from Balagerow at Poni, 
to return and join him there without delay ; left he fhould be 
flopped by the floods o f the Kriftna, which fwells in May. He ac
cordingly recalled all his parties, excepting a fmall detachment 
left to guard Tripetti, under the command o f  an officer named 
Narrain Sauftry, and the main body marched away from the pafles 
o f Damalcherri, in the beginning of April. A t the fame time, 
Abdulwahab, the Nabob’ s brother, was permitted to return, with 
his troops, to Chandergerry ; from whence he fent them againft 
Tripetty, o f which they got pofleffion after a flight refiftance : 
he then requefted the Prefldency to grant him the farm o f the pa
goda ; but as his rank exempted him from controul, the Prefi- 
dency let it to the fame renters as were holding it when taken by 
the French, by whom they had likewife been continued in the 

management.
Three companies of Sepoys fent from Tritchinopoly joined Kiftna

row foon after Lambert’s party was recalled from the fouth, with whom 
and his own troops Kiftnarow immediately took the field again, and

ravaged
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ravaged as far as Trivadi, within 14 miles o f Pondicherry, and 1759. 
from thence to Cuddalore, where, fince the reduction o f Fort St.
David, the French kept a garrifon. Some bad troops were fent May’'
from both, and the adjacent diftricts, to oppofe him, and haviiw 

among!! them 30 Europeans, and he none, excepting the ferjeants 
o f the Sepoys, the enemy attacked him with confidence, and were 
decifively beaten. T en  o f their Europeans, and a great number o f 
their country troops, were killed. O f  the Englifh Sepoys qo, and 
nine o f Kiftnarow’s people; but the enemy left behind them 
three pieces o f cannon, a tumbril, and 30 barrels o f ammunition, 
which he carried away in triumph to Thiagar ; and from thence 
fent back the Englifh Sepoys to Tritchinopoly. T his fuccefs was 
gained in the beginning o f  May.

A  few days after the reduction o f Conjeveram, intelligence was 
received, that the garrifon o f Sepoys at Palamcotah, in the country 
o f  Tinivelly, had ventured to hand an engagement in the .field 
again!! Maphuze Khan and the Pulitaver, joined by moft o f the other 
Polygars, and, although the enemy quitted the field, fo many o f  
the Sepoys were killed and wounded, that the garrifon could no 
longer appear out o f the fort. It had before been refolved to fend 
Mahomed Iffoof into the fouthern countries, as foon as the army in 

. the field could be diminifhed without rifque ; o f which, the caution 
o f  the French army at Covrepauk to avoid even the chance o f fkir- 
mifhes, and the departure o f the Morattoes with Gopaulrow, who 
might have joined them, no longer left any apprehenfions. T h e 
troops o f Tanjore and Tondiman were therefore ordered to return, 
with Mahomed Ifloof’s detachment, and the whole body were to pafs 
by Vicravandi and Trivadi, in order to affift Kiftnarow in ravaging 
the French difiridts in the way. T h ey  fet out together on the 26th 
o f A p ril: the detachment with Mahomed Ifloof was fix companies 
o f Sepoys, do o f the horfe, and fix o f the European gunners he 
brought with him, and two field-pieces : the Tanjorines were 300 
horfe, and Tondim an’s troops 250, with 1100 colleries. After the 
fir!! day’s march, the troops o f Tanjore and Tondiman declared 
they would not expofe themfelves to the rifque o f palling through

V ol 11, S s s the
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17 59?. the enemy’s diftriTs, nor o f crofting the Coleroon near them. Ma- 
«— ' homed Ifloof, impatient to arrive at his destination, yielded to, if  

did not fuggeft, their repugnance, -and confented to go the way 

they chofe.- Accordingly, they all quitted the ftreight road to the 
fouth, and Striking to the weft, pafi'ed by Arnee, and entered the 
mountains about nine miles fouth o f V elore: then continuing 
along the Valley of Vaniambady, they came out at another pafs 
near Tricalore, and burning feven or eight villages under that fort 
which were held by the French renters, they arrived at Thiagar 
on the 8th o f May, where Kiftnarow was returned from his ex
cursion to Trivadi. T h e  Tanjorines and Tondimans, thinking the 
reft o f the country from Thiagar fafe, proceeded home more like 
travellers than troops : but Mahomed Iftoof’s detachment marched 
on in regular order to Trrtchinopoly, where they arrived on the 
14th ; and, on the 16th, having taken leave o f the Nabob, he con

tinued his march to Madura.
Nothing could teftify more confidence than the difmiffion o f 

fueh a number o f troops in the face of the enemy. Their diftreffes 
for every kind of fupply, and for want even of their pay, after they 

arrived at Covrepauk, deterred Mr. L a lly  from trailing their good
w ill in action, until he could Satisfy their complaints. For this 
purpofe, he went to Arcot, and, having detected various frauds in 
the management o f the Amuldar or renter, who farmed the districts, 
fined him 40,000 rupees ; and he received 10,000 from M ortizally 
o f Velore, with the promife o f fome provisions, to refrain from 
molefting his domain. But before he had procured thefe aids, he 
received news, that the English fquadron, confifting o f nine fail o f 
the line, and three frigates-, had arrived on the 28th o f April at 
Negapatam, from Bombay. Their appearance, whilft the French 
army was at fuch a distance, alarmed- the garrifon at Karieal, and 
even Pondicherry itfelf; but not Mr. L ally, who, on the contrary, 
thought it requifite to Shew better countenance, and, having Satis
fied immediate wants with the' money he had obtained, marched 
©n the 6th o f M ay with the whole army from Covrepauk, and en

camped
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camped the next day at Balchitty’s Choultry, feven miles to the 1759, 
weft o f Conjeveram. The fituation they chofe was ftrong, and 
the country being quite level, the advanced guards of the two ‘ 
armies were in fight o f each other.

An exchange o f priibners had been fome time before agreed on, 
and 100 o f thofe taken at Fort. St. David arrived at Chinglapett 
from Pondicherry on the 6th, which enabled the prefidency o f Ma- 
drafs to reinforce their army with that number, although o f other 
Europeans ; but the French could not immediately receive an equal 
advantage, becaufe their prifoners were releafed from Tritchinopoly, 
and had to march from thence to Pondicherry. Colonel Brereton fell 
at this time dangeroufly ill, and with much regret was obliged to be 
carried into Madrafs, when the command devolved to Colonel Mon- 
fon, the next officer in the king’ s regiment, who immediately made 
preparations, and on three fucceffve days, from the 12th to the 
15th, drew the army out o f the lines, offering the enemy battle in 

the plain ; but the ground o f their encampment was too ftrong to 
be attacked by an equal force. By this time, the refources o f money 
and provifions which Mr. L ally had lately procured were nearly ex- 
haufted, and the foldiery renewed their complaints, which moft of 

the officers, from perfonal hatred to himfelf, were little folicitous 
to reprefs. Knowing their difcontent, he would not venture the 
battle he otherwife wifhed, (for he was always brave and impetuous, 
and had 2000 Europeans in the field,) before he had tried how far 
their prejudices might influence their duty : and made feveral mo
tions, tending to no great confequence, which convinced him, that, 
in their prefent mood, they would not fight with ardour under his 
command. T h e Englilh army, ignorant of the motives, were much 
furprized to fee the whole o f the French quitting their encamp
ment on the 15th, and in March towards Trivatore. From hence 
they were difpofed into different cantonments. Parties were Pent to 
Arcot, Covrepauk, and Carangoly, 200 Europeans to Chittapet, 400 

with the field artillery toVandiw alh ; 1200, with 100 European 
horfe, marched to Pondicherry, whither Mr. L ally  likewife went,

S f  f  2 refolved
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1759. refoved not to meet the Englilh again in force, until the arrival of 
'— v— J t}ie French fquadron, which was daily expected with reinforcements.

* On the 28th, the Englilh army was diftributed into cantonments 
at Chinglapett, Cohjeveram, Tri-Permadore, and Muflewack, which, 
with the forts of Pondamalee and Tripaliore, formed a barrier from 
the river Paliar to Puiicate. T h e French had fome time before 
withdrawn their troops from Sadrafs, and reftored the fort and town 

to the Dutch.
Thus ended this campaign, after it had lafted 100 days, during 

which of 8 or r 0,000 men in arms, not five were killed. But the 
principal object of both fides was to protect their refpedtive territory, 
and not to rifque an engagement without pofitive advantage, which, 
neither gave.

Mr. L ally carried with him to Pondichery more refentment than 
ever againft the governor, the council, and all who were employed 
in the civil adminiftration o f the company’s affairs; imputing to 
their malverfations all the obftacles and impediments which ob- 
ftructed the fuccefs o f his arms. The council, he alledged, received 
prefents from the renters of all the diftricts, who, emboldened by 
the knowledge of their peculations, continually evaded the regular 
payments, or infilled on remiffions in the terms o f their leales: and 
whilll the public treafury was thus difappointed or defrauded o f its 
incomes, its iflties he infilled were fquandered with equal prodiga
lity, becaufe the council and their dependants held lhares in all the 
fupplies for the public fervice, whether in the camp or city. Some
thing of thefe accufations might be true ; but Mr. De Leyrit, the 
governor, was a man o f diltinguilhed moderation and equity ; and 
Other members o f the council were likewife men o f worth, fuperior 
to luch practices ; but all who were not, Iheltered their own cha
racters under the public dilbelief of the calumnies againft thofe who 
were guiltlefs of the delinquencies imputed to them : and all know
ing Mr. Daily’s averlion to Mr. Bully, who had remained ill at 
Pondicherry fince the fiege o f Madrafs, paid particular court to his 
perfon and character, and continually exprefled their regrets at the 
iadifcretion of the miniftry in France appointing Mr. Lally to the 

2 fupreme
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fupreme command in India, when they had it in their power to 1759.
have employed an officer o f fuch approved and fuccefsful fervices as -— ' 
Mr. Bufly. ' J y*

As foon as the main body o f the French army arrived at Pondi

cherry, 60 Europeans were lent to K arical; againft which place, 
from its diftance and fituation on the fea-fhore, although a regular 
fortification, Mr. L a lly  always apprehended a defcent from the Eng- 
lifh fquadron. Another party was prepared to attack Kiftnarow, 
whofe ravages had greatly impaired the revenues expedled from the 
adjacent diftrifls ; but did not take the field until the 24th, which 
gave time to Captain Jofeph Smith, at Tritchinopoly, to fend three 
companies o f Sepoys, under the command ofH unterm an, the fer- 
jeant-major o f the garrifon, who arrived at Thiagar before the 
French p arty; which thereupon returned to T riv a d i: where they 
remained waiting for detachments until they were ftrengthened to 
200 Europeans, 1500 Sepoys, 40 huflars, 500 black horfe, and 
eight guns, and were likewife joined by the matchlocks and peons 
o f  the French diftricts : when, by forced marches they fuddenly in- 
vefted Elavanafore on the 5th of July ; and took it by affault on the 
n t h .  Kiftnarow him felf was in Thiagar; his gallantry, and the 

importance o f the place, which protedled all the diftridfs fouthward 
towards Tritchinopoly, determined Captain Smith to make an effort 
for their prefervation, which the ftrength o f his garrifon could 

ill afford. Forty Europeans, with three guns, and fix companies 
o f Sepoys, marched under the command o f Lieutenant Raillard, a 
Swifs, and before they reached Volcondah were joined by 1000 
horfe, which the Nabob had levied fince his arrival at Tritchinopoly,, 
intending to employ them in the Madura and Tinivelly countries, 
which he expected would have been left to his management. Kift- 
narow, on hearing o f the march of Raillard’s detachment, came out 
o f Thiagar with all his horfe, and fome Sepoys, in the night o f 
the 12th, and the next day joined him at Volcondah. Serjeant 

Hunterman, with the reft o f the three companies o f Sepoys he had 
brought, and what foot Kiftnarow ufually kept in Thiagar, re
mained to defend it, until his return w ith  the reinforcement. A t

break
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1719. break o f day on the 14th, the whole body of the French troops,
' now commanded by the Vifcount Fum el, who had made a forced 

' U,y' march in the night from Elavanafore, appeared before the pettah at 
the bottom of the rock, and inverting it on every rtde on the plain, 
.brought two guns againft the two oppofite gates on the north and 
fouth, and difpofed two parties to efcalade in other places. The 
fio-ht was every where fliarp ; both the efcalades and the attack on 
the north gate were repulfed ; but after two hours, the enemy forced 

the other, and brought their guns into the town, and Hunterman, 
rtill unwilling to give up, had nearly been cut off in his retreat to 
the gateway o f the paflage leading up to the fort above, which he 
however gained, having loft one third o f his Sepoys ; but the enemy 
more, having 200 o f theirs, and thirty Europeans, killed and wound
ed. T h ey had fcarcely difpofed their guards, when their fcouts 
brought word, that the troops with Rallia/d and Kiftnarow were 
approaching, and were within a few miles ; on which, Fum el, with 
the impetuofity o f his nation on fuccefs, marched out with moft o f 
the troops, but without the field-pieces; and met the Englifh, who 
were advancing fart on the plain within two miles from the fort. 

Halliard, thinking the advantage of his two field-pieces greater than 
it  really was, halted his line to cannonade, which the enemy ftood; 
and, inftead o f coming on as Ralliard expe&ed, waited till their 
own, which were five, came up, when they fired amongft the N a
bob’s cavalry, and knocked down feveral; on which the whole of 
this daftardly body went off, and left the infantry unflanked. R al
liard and Kiftnarow were in this inftant riding towards the cavalry, 
to lead them up to the enemy’s ; and, hurried by vexation, followed 
in hopes o f rallying them, and left the infantry without command; 

againft whom the enemy, feeing the horfe going off, advanced to 
the pufh o f bayonet. There was, not far in the rear of the Englifh 
line, a village, in which the oxen with the ammunition and the ftores 
were w aiting; and the gunners, thinking it a fafe ftation to fecure 
the field-pieces, turned, and began to draw them off as faft as they 
could, thinking they fhould be covered by the reft o f the infantry ; 
who, confufed by thefe various appearances o f terror in others, took

5 panic
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panic themfelves, and broke, before the enemy’s Europeans were at 17590 
their breafts ; and ail inftantly fell under the fabres of their black u—'v' 1
cavalry* meanwhile the exhortations of Ralliard and Kiftnarow were' JÛ ” 
vain to retain the Nabob’s, who went off on the full gallop in the 
road to Tritchinopoly. A ll the Europeans were killed, or made pri- 
foners : all the Sepoys threw down their arms, and buffered more,, 
as the enemy did not think them worth taking, and only 200 o f them- 

got back to Tritchinopoly.. Kiftnarow, feeing all loft, followed the 
Nabob’s cavalry; Ralliard rode back to the enemy, difcharged his 
piftols at the fir ft he met, and then galloped out of their reach. He 
was afterwards found dead five miles from the field o f action ; his 
head and breaftbruifed with violent ftrokes o f his piftol, under which 
he is fuppofed, as lie had neither cartridges nor fword, to have ex
pired, and to have infiifted this fevere, but needlefs execution on 
himfelf, to avoid the dilgrace o f his defeat. T h e enemy returned to 
Thiagar, and fummoned Kiftnarow’s officer in the upper fort to fur- 
render, who, encouraged by Serjeant Hunterman, refilled; which 
obliged them to fend toChittapet and Vandiwafh, for three mortars, 
and more Europeans. T h ey fired and bombarded the rock until the 
25th ; when Hunterman, having nearly expended all the ammuni
tion, capitulated to 600 Europeans, and obtained honourable terms, 
for the whole garrifon., Kiftnarow’s people as well as the Englifh 
Sepoys ; all being permitted to march away with their arms, their 
perfons without learch, their baggage on oxen, and under an eficort 
o f French troops to the diftance they chofe the artillery only ex
cepted. The gallantry o f Hunterman was, rewarded, with an en- 

fign’s commiffion.
Nothing of confequence had palled between the two armies fince 

they went into cantonments, except reciprocal excurfions o f final!; 
parties to drive off cattle, o f wffiich the Englifh collefted 5 or 6000..
T h e French garrifon in the fort of Arcot confifted o f 60 Europeans- 
and fix companies o f Sepoys ; and being as ill paid as the reft o f the 
troops, the Sepoys made overtures to- Colonel Monfon, profering; 
to deliver up the fort for a reward in money. A t the fame time, the 

Kellidar o f Covrepauk, in which were only ten Europeans,, and he
of
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1759. o f Tim ery, who had none, offered likewife to fell their forts. T i- 
*— -— ' mery, from its diftance, was not deemed worth the purchale ; but 
Ju!̂ ' the reputation of Arcot, and the communication with it by Covre-

pauk, induced the prefidency to accept the terms of thefe forts, al

though coftly. But the Sepoys at Arcot, when the day of execu
tion approached, con felled that they could not fucceed ; and a few 
days after 200 Europeans were fent into the fort from Vandiwalb, 
but not, as it feemed, from any fufpicion of the plot. However, 
their march flopped the bargain with Covrepauk.

Narrain Sauftry, the Morattoe officer, whom Abdulwahad had 
driven from Tripetty, took up his refidence in Carcambaddy, a 
town in the hills, 15 miles diflant, belonging to a petty Polygar, fub- 
je£t to a greater called the Matlaver, with whofe affiffance he raifed 
forces, moflly fuch as were to be found in thofe wilds ; and in the 

might o f the 30th o f June, by a bye-path in the mountain o f T r i
petty, got poffeffion o f the temple on the fummit. T h e troops 
maintained lay the renter, and two companies o f Sepoys with Enfign 

W ilcox, were in the town below, which commands the ufual path 
o f the pilgrims to the pagoda. Narrain Sauftry therefore waited for 
another force, which the Matlaver was to fend ; when one from the 
rock, and the other from the plain, were to furprize the town. 
They accordingly made the attack on the 9th o f July at four in the 
morning ; and, after Ikirmilhing an hour, were beaten off, with the 
lofs o f 20 men killed and wounded; but the Morattoes ftill kept 
pofleffion o f the pagoda. A  few days after, the town was.rein

forced by the prefidency o f Madrafs, with three companies o f Sepoys, 
15 Europeans, and a fmall gun. None but Indians, and they of 
the better calls, are permitted to afcend the hill on which the pagoda 
Hands; for the Bramins pretend, that i f  the fummit ffiould be 
trodden by forbidden feet, all the virtue of the pagoda in the re- 
miffion o f fins would be loft, until reftored by an immenfe purification. 
N ot apprized o f this creed, the Sepoys lent by the prefidency were 
as ufual a mixture o f Mahomedans and various calls o f Indians, fo 
that out o f the fix hundred, only 80 were worthy to mount to the 
tiffault: and the Europeans were utterly excluded. T h e renter

neverthelefs
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neverthelefs, with the 80 Sepoys, and his peons and matchlocks, 1759* 
in all not exceeding 500 men, ventured to attack the enemy in pof- 
feffion of the pagoda, and was repulled with lofs; but the blood fhed J' ' ; ’ 
in the attack did not unfanftify the pagoda.

In the latter part of June, three of the ufual fhips arrived from 
England, with 200 recruits, fent by the Company ; and brought 
intelligence, that the 84th • regiment of 1000 men, in the king's 
fervice, were coming in other fhips, under the command o f Lieu
tenant-colonel Coote, the fame officer whom we have feen ferving 
in Bengal with the rank of major ; he was appointed to the com
mand of the Company’s troops in Bengal; but with permiffion to 
flop and ferve with-his regiment, i f  more neceffary, on the coafl of 
Coromandel. The fatisfadlion arifing from this intelligence was in 
fome meafure impaired by a refolution of the Court o f Directors ; 
who, dazzled by the wealth acquired in Bengal from the revolution o f 
Plafly, and by reprefentations o f its fufficiency to fupply their other 
prefidencies, had determined to fend no more treafure to any o f them 
until the year 1760 ; but for every reafon this intelligence was kept 

within the council.
A t this time likewife, 200 Englifh prifoners were received from 

Pondicherry, in exchange for the fame number of French releafed 
at Tritchinopoly ; but more than one half o f the Engliffi were fea- 
men, taken in the frigates ftranded at St. David’s, and other veffels; 
who were immediately fent away to the fquadron, which was cruiz
ing to the fouthward. However, thefe additions to the army enabled 
the Prefidency to extend their attention to objects they had been 
obliged to neglect, in order to make head in the adjacencies o f 
Madrafs: and 90 Europeans, o f whom 20 were invalids, and the 
others not the'belt men, were fent to Tritchinopoly, proceeding by 
fea to Negapatam, and from thence through the country of 

Tanjore.
Three companies o f Sepoys had been fent to bring away as many 

o f the French prifoners as they could guard from Mafulipatam.
As the fea was adverfe, they marched by land, and were joined on 
the road by ioohorfe o f Nazeabulla’s, from Nelore, They arrived at 

V ol. II. T  t t Mafulipatam
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1759. Mafulipatam on the ift o f June, and on the 1 5th began their march, 
V— ' back with 200 of the prisoners ; but on the 3d day were recalled by.

Ûly' Colonel Forde, in confequenee of intelligence which threatened- 

their farther progrefs with danger^
T h e  Subah Salabadjing, on his return from Mafulipatam, halted 

within four days of Hyderabad, and commenced a negotiation, with 

his brother Nizam ally. A n  interview enfued, which was. followed 
by a reconciliation, and concluded by the reftoration o f Nizam ally 
to the fame extenfive powers in the government of the Decan, 
which had excited the apprehensions of Mr. B u lly , and the mortal 
hatred o f  both, to each other, in the beginning of the preced
ing year. This revolution in the administration deprived, Baf- 
faulet Jung, the other brother, o f all his power ; which had been con

siderable as Duan, and little controled by the indolence o f Sala
badjing. He therefore marched, away in feeming difguft with his 
b r o th e r s b u t  with moft againft the ableft; and took with him the 
troops which had formed Confans’ army o f obfervation. T h e y  were 
200 Europeans, and the 2000 Sepoys under the command o f  Z ul- 
facar Jung : his own were 1500 good horfe,. and 5000 foot of, va
rious forts, with a train of heavy artillery. T h ey  recroffed the 
Kriftna, Summoning acknowledgements, and plundering the coun
t r y ; and: when BonjourY detachment, fet out from Mafulipatam, 
were arrived at Condavire, within 50 miles c f  the road o f Iris march. 
From hence, Baffaulut Jung, and his principal officers,-fent. forward 

threatening letters--to Nazeabulla at Nelore, and the three greater 
Polygars, as well as all the leffer ones along the Pennar, ordering 
them to account for their fhares o f the tribute, with the arrears, due 
to the throne through tire officiality o f the Subah of the Decan, 
by whom Baffaulet Jung pretended he was commiffioned to call them 
to account ; and, as a more effectual terror, gave out,, that he Ihould 
pafs through their countries, in order to join the French at Arcot. 
T h e f i le  o f his letters, and f i l l  more his approach, had deterred 
Nazeabulla, as well as the northern Polygars, from giving any affif- 

tance to the Englifh in recovering the mountain of Tripetti 1 
although all applied to Madrafs for affifance to defend themfelves. 
This confternation was flrong, when the renter was repulfed in the

attack.
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attack of the mountain; and, on the news of his ill fuccefs, 200 1759-
of the black horfe, with three companies o f Sepoys, were fent from v--------- *
the army at Conjeverarn to Tripafiore, where they would be in JU1' ’ 
readinefs either to fuccour the renter, Nazeabuliah, the Poly gars, or 
to march on to join Bonjour’s detachment, if  returning. But this party 
was fcarcely arrived at Tripafl'ore, when the prelidency received intelli
gence from Enfign W ilcox, that a detachment of Europeans, Sepoys, 
and horfe, fent from Arcot to Narrain Sauftry, were marching round 
the hills, in order to attack the troops in the town of Tripetti; which 
if  they fhould take, the revenues of the approaching feaft in September 
would be loft, and the recovery o f the pagoda, relifted by French 
troops, rendered hereafter much more difficult; whereas, in the pre- 
fent ftate, Narrain Sauftry in pofleffion o f the mountain, and the 
Engiifh of the town, neither at leaft could get any thing, excepting 
by a compromife. The importance of this objeft, and of the other 
concerns in this quarter, determined the prelidency to fend Major 
Calliaud, with 200 Europeans and 300 Sepoys. They arrived at 
Tripetti on the 8th of July ; but, as before, the reinforcement o f 
Sepoys furniffied few of the right fort to attack the mountain. Cal
liaud therefore marched with the Europeans, four companies of 
Sepoys, and two guns, againft Carcambaddy, the way over hills and 
vallies, covered with -wood, but inhabited by a people fit only for 
fkulking attacks, -although of no contemptible caft, being entitled 
to the pagoda of Tripetti. They fired continually from the thickets' 
and covers, and killed and wounded feveral of the line before they 
forced the firft barrier. A t the lecond, Major Calliaud with much 
difficulty got one of the guns upon a rock, which flanked the barrier, 
and the firft difcharge, loaded with grape, killed the Polygar and 
feveral o f his men, after which the- detachment met no farther re lift 
tance. They were feven hours gaining their way, and arrived at three 
in the afternoon at the Polygar’s town ; which they found abandoned, 
burnt it down, and deftroyed the adjoining plantations. The next 
day they returned to Tripetti, and Calliaud thinking the enemy in 
the mountain would be as much difcouraged, as the renter’s people 
were elated by this fuceefs, fent all the fit men of his Sepoys, who,
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j 759< with the renter’s, did not exceed fix hundred, although Narrain 
' - A —-' Sauflry had twice as many, to attack the pagoda again ; which the 

JuIy‘ enemy, after Ikirmiffiing three hours, abandoned, and all ran away 
to take (belter in the hills o f Matlaver. Four o f the renter’s men 

' were killed, and 20 wounded. Every thing being thus quieted in 
the neighbourhood, and no farther tidings o f the French party 
from Arcot, Calliaud let out on his return on the 18 th with all 
the troops he had brought, excepting ten Europeans, whom he left 

with W ilcox.
N o party of Europeans had marched from Arcot againft Tripetti* 

and the report arofe from the plundering excurfion o f fome Sepoys, 
and horfe in the fkirts o f Romerauze’s country, to fecond a demand 
they were making on him o f 60,000 rupees. Neverthelefs the 
advices were fo intirely credited at Madrafs, that Colonel Brereton, 
without waiting to advife with the council, ordered Major Monfon 
to move the army from Conjeveram towards Arcot, as nearer to 
fuccour whatfoever the enemy might intend to diftrefs. T h ey  
marched on the 5th ; and on the 7th in the morning appeared be
fore Covrepauk, with two 18 and two x 2 pounders. This fort is. 
fmall, but well-built o f done, and has a wet ditch, which was in 
good order. Colonel Monfon fummoned the officer, moie according 
to form, than his own expectation o f the anfwer he received, which 
was, that, i f  the garrifon, whites and blacks, were permitted to 
retire to Arcot, the foldiers with their knapfaeks, and the officers 

with their effects, the gate ffiould be immediately delivered : the ca
pitulation was trail faCted and concluded in lefs than an hour. T his 
eafy fuccefs, for the fort was worthy o f breach, gave hopes that the 
French garrifon o f Arcot would not make all the defence they 
m igh t; and as the fituation was equally near to Tripetti, the army- 
advanced, and arrived in the city on the 9th. T h e  garrifon (hewed 
good countenance, and their artillery was. fo fuperior, that nothing 
could be done, until the Engliffi army were fupplied with a train - 
from Madrafs, before which the greatefl part o f the French army 
might arrive from their different cantonments to the relief o f Arcot 
and for this reafon. Major Monfon, before he received the orders of

3. ’ the
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the prefidency, marched back to Conjeveram ; but left 400 Euro- 175.9. 
peans o f the Com pany’s troops in Covrepauk, which fecured the re- '“ T''— ' 
venues o f the country between thefe two frations. - ^uly’

Mr. Pococke, waiting for the arrival o f  the French fquadron, had 

continued w ith his own to windward o f Pondicherry, moftly at 
Negapatam, where they were plentifully fupplied with cattle by 

Captain Jofeph Smith at Tritchinopoly, who caufed them to be 
driven to the fea-coafr, out o f the obfervation o f the king o f Tanjore.
In the end o f June, a Danifn veflel arriving at Tranquebar, reported, 
that 7.2 fail o f French Blips were in the bay o f Trincanomaly in 

Ceylon ; on w hich, the whole fquadron weighed on the 30th, and 
on the 3d o f July came o ff the mouth o f that harbour; where 
they neither faw, nor gained any tidings of, the French Blips. Mr.
Pococke then cruized off the Fryar’s Hood, the n . e . headland o f  
the ifland, which all veflels coming to the eoaB o f Coromandel 
at this feafon endeavour to make, and, in this flation, met five o f the 
ex peeled flip s from England, with the firB divifion o f Coote’s regi
ment, with which he returned, and anchored on the 30th at Nega

patam ; keeping them in company until the provifions and Bores 
they had brought for the ufe o f his fquadron were taken out. T h e  

prefidency received advices o f their arrival on the 5th o f Auguft, and 
notwithBanding the various wants o f men at this time for defence 

and attack on fhore, requeBed Mr. Pococke to detain the troops, to 
ferve with him in the expected engagement with the French fqua
dron. Several advices had lately been received, that the D utch go
vernment o f Batavia, their capital in the Eaft-Indies, were preparing 
an armament, w hich was to fail to the bay o f  B en gal; and on the 

8th fix Ihips arrived at Negapatam, having left another in the bay 
o f  Trincanomaly. T h e y  had on board 500 European foldiers, and 

1500 difeiplined Malays, w ith abundance o f military Bores. Various 
reports and conjectures- were formed o f the defiination o f this force..

T h e Dutch themfelves gave out, that it was chiefly intended to re

inforce their garrifons on the coafl ; and their unavowed emiflaries 
reported, that the whole were to a£l as auxiliaries to the Englifli 
againB the French on the CoaB o f Coromandel. Mr., Pococke knew

how
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1759. how much the military force in Bengal had been dimini fired by the 
expedition to Mafulipatam, and might buffer by the ufual mortality of 
the climate ; and reafoning from the antipathy o f the Dutch govern
ment to the great fuceefles and power which the Englifh had lately ac
quired '̂in 'Bengal, fufpedledthat the armament he-law was principally 
intended to reduce their influence in that country; and, with the 
fpirit o f confiderate gallantry, and zeal for the general fuccefs o f the 
public fervice, which -on all occaiions diflinguifhed his command, 
fent all the troops to Madrafs, -recommending, that a part o f them 
might be immediately forwarded to Bengal. T hey were all landed 
by the 25th, and marched in different parties, as foon as refrefhed, to 
the main body at Conjeveram, where Colonel Brereton, having reco
vered from his-illnefs, again took the command.

A  few days after the return of Major Calliaud from Tripetti, the 
Polygar of Carcambaddy with his own, and a number o f the Mat- 
la ver’s people, began to repair the town ; on which Enfign W ilcox 
marched with the 25 Europeans, 300 o f the Sepoys, and an iron 
three-pounder. T hey were galled the whole w ay, and obliged to 
force the three barriers in the path ; and when they came to the 
open fpot of the town, where they expected no refiftance, met the 
moft, by a continual fire from the thickets round. W ilcox never- 
thelefs perfifted, and, being aimed at, received at once three mufket- 
balls, and was mortally wounded. On which the troops put him 
into a dooley, and retreated, likewife bringing off the gun. The 
enemy did not follow them earneftly; Fo that thelofswas only three 
Europeans killed, and 14 Sepoys wounded.

The French party o f Sepoys and black horfe from Arcot, had been 
beaten back by Bomerauze’s people, and lay- at Lallapet, near the 
mountains, 10 miles n . w . of Arcot, waiting, an opportunity o f renew
ing their incurfion ; but were beaten up there on the 26th, by 
three companies of Sepoys, and the troops of the renter o f Covrepauk, 
fent by Captain Wood, who commanded in the fort. T h e enemy 
fled at the firff fire, leaving 70 mulkets, and 17 horfes, and the Se
poys remained to guard the neareft pals leading from Lallapet into 
Bomerauze’s country.

Baffaulet
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Bafiaulet Jung, w ith his army, had, in this while, continued his 1759. 
march from Condavir to the fouth, and, having paffed Ongole, at- '— J 
tasked the fort o f Pollore, „ about 30 miles to the north o f Nelore -Ju!y’ 
and the river Pennar, which, although out o f the country of Damerla- 

- Venkytapah-naigue, was of his dependance. This fuccefs encreafed 
tire fright o f all the three polygars, and o f Nazeabulla in N elore; 
and all renewed their applications to Madx-afs for immediate afiifi
ance, and the Tripetty renter was fully perfuaded, that Bafiaulet Jung- 
intended to get pofleffion o f the pagoda, before the great feafi, which 

begins in the middle o f September, and generally produces 20,000 b ; 
and it was known, that Bafiaulet Jung was in ftrict correfpondence 
with Pondicherry.

T o  thefe alarms on the north o f the province, were added others 
in the fouth. T h e detachment with Fumel which had taken Thia- 
gar had advanced as far as Volcondah, where, after many threats 

and mefiages, they had frightened the Kellidar out o f 60,000. rupees; 
and, during the negociation, their horfe plundered as far as tire 
freights of Utatoor. It was then reported, that Burn el, intended to 
advance with the whole, and take po.fieffian .o f the. ifland o f Sering- 
ham, which would give them all the country between Thiagar and 
Tritchinopoly. This detachment could not be oppofed in time 
from Madrafs; becaufe the interjacent country was under 
the enemy’s garrifons; and whatfoever troops might be fent 
from hence, proceeding half way by fea againfi: the. monfoon, and 
then through, the country, of Tanjore, would not enter into action 
in lefs than fix weeks, and.then, if  fuccefisful, would be out of the 
reach of recall. Tritchinopoly was the nearefi ffiition to make head 
againfi; them; but the whole garrjfon would not, in the field, have 
been equal to the force with Fumel.

Fortunately, in this concurrence of perplexities, the diftrefles and 
difeontent o f the French army had' continued as urgent as ever, even 
after the expence o f the campaign was. diminiffied by their retreat 
into quarters. In the beginning of Auguft, the whole of L ally ’s re- Auguitf 
giment, excepting the lerjeants and corporals, and 50 of the fol- 
diers, mutinied, and marched out of the fort of Chittapet,, declar
ing, that they would not return to their colours, until they had 

7 received
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1 759. received their pay, o f which many months was in arrears. Their
— v— ' officers, by furniffiing their own money, and engaging their honour 

A"guft‘ for more, brought them back, excepting 30, who difperfed about the 
country : but this defection, which the caufe exempted from rigorous 
puniffiment, ffiook the difcipline o f the whole army.

From this view o f circumftanccs, the Prefidency o f Madrafs re- 
folved to leave fomething to chance in the extremities, rather than 
diminish the fuperiority, w hich their force had lately acquired in 
the center o f the province, by the reinforcements arrived from Eng
land, and the enemy’s detachment to the fouthward; and determined to 
employ this advantage immediately again it Vandiwaffi, the moft im
portant o f the enemy’s flat ions between Madrafs and Pondicherry. 
Accordingly 300 Europeans, with two twelve-pounders, and all the 

ftores neceffary for the attack, were fent to Chinglapett; but whilft 
on the road, and before the main body had moved from Conjeve- 
ram, arrived the Revenge, on the night o f the xoth o f September, 
with important intelligence from the fquadron.

T h e Dutch at Negapatam, pretending that their armament from 
Batavia required the fervice o f all their maffoolah boats, would fpare 
hone to water the Englifh {hips; to procure w hich, Mr. Pococke 
failed on the 20th w ith the fquadron for Trinconamalee, where com
mon boats can ply to the ffiore. T h ey  anchored there on the 30th, 
but at the mouth o f the harbour; and the Revenge was fent for
ward to cruize off the Friar’ s Hood. On the 2d o f September, at 
ten in the morning, Tome (hips were difcovered to the s. e. Soon 
after came down the Revenge, chafed and fired upon by one o f the 
ftrangers, which denoted them to be the long-expedted enemy. The 
Engliffi fquadron weighed immediately, and could not get within 
cannon-fhot o f them by fun-fet; but perceived that the number and 
ffrength o f the ihips greatly exceeded the force they had met the 

year before.
Mr. D ’Ache having left the coaft, as we have feen, on the 3d of 

September, arrived, after thirty days fail, at the Ifle o f  France, 
and found in the port a reinforcement o f three men o f war, under 

the command o f Mr. D ’Eguille, an officer of experience and reputa
tion,
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tion. Several o f the Company’s veflels, but none o f force, for enough 1759. 
had been fent before, were likewife arrived from France. T h e  crews 
o f  all thefe fhips amounted to 5500 men, and all the provifions 
which could be collected in the ifles, or even drawn from Mada- 
gafcar, with the fupplies fent from Europe, were infufficient to feed 
this multitude, added to the numbers already in the colony, which 
they nearly equalled. Several councils were held on this diftrefs, 
and it, was at length determined to fend one o f the men o f war, 
w ith eight o f the Company’s {hips, which would take off between 
3 and 4000 men, to the Cape o f Good Hope, where they were to 
purchafe provifions fufficient for the fquadron in the enfuing voyage, 
and, in the mean time, the crews would be fupported without 
breaking in upon the general ffock. Thefe {hips arrived off the Cape 
in the beginning o f January; and two o f them had the luck to fall 
in with and take the Grantham, an Englifh Eaft-India {hip, dis
patched from Madrafs in September. T h ey purchafed, but at a vaff 
expence, a great quantity o f meat, grain, and wine, and returned to 
the Ifle o f  France in April and M a y ; after which, the ftrength o f 
four o f the Company’s fighting fhips, which had not hitherto 
mounted the number o f guns they were built for, were armed to 
the full fcale o f their conftruclion. Thefe alterations, and other 
equipmments, retarded the departure o f the fquadron until the 1 7th 

o f  July. T h ey went firfl: to the ifle o f Bourbon, and then to Foul- 

point, in the ifland o f Madagafcar, to take in fome rice, and other 
provifions, which had been procured there; and on the 30th o f 
Auguft arrived offBatacola, a port in Ceylon, 60 miles to the fouth 
o f  Trinconomaly ; where they received intelligence o f the Englifli 
fquadron, and two days after came in fight o f them off Point Pedras.
T h e  land and fea-winds differing in the fame hours at different dis
tances from the {hore, the currents likewife various, fquauls, a fog, 
and contrary courfes whilft feeking each other when out o f fight, 
kept them afunder, or out of immediate reach, until the 10th of 

September, when they again fell in with one another off Fort St,
David. T h e French, being fartheft out at fea, lay-to in a line o f 

battle a-head, their heads to the Eafl. T h e  Englifh having the 
wind came down a-breafl, and at two in the afternoon were within 
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j 759. gun-fhot, when each fhip edged to get into their ftations alongfide of 

s'~nuibcr tiieir d o tte d  antagonifts.
“piun u ’ T h e  Englifh  fquadron confined o f  nine flrips o f  the line, attended 

bv a frigate, the Queenfborough, tw o o f  the Company’s fhips, 

and the Prote&or converted to a fire-fhip. T h e  French were 11 fail 
o f  the line, o f w hich four were o f the navy o f  France, and they had 

three frigates under their lee. Difference o f  failing, and difappoint- 

merit in working, prevented the Englifh from forming their line 
with as much regularity as the enem y, w ho were waiting for them, 

drawn up in order o f battle.
T h e  French line was led by the A & if  o f  64, one o f the King’s 

ftip s. She was followed by the Minotaur, another o f the King’s, 

o f  74, in which. Mr. D ’Aguille wore the flag o f Rear-Admiral, and 
by much the flout eft fhip in the fquadron, having in her lower tier 
thirty-two-pounders, which in the French weight is equal to 40 

Englifh ; then flood three o f the Company’s fhips, the Due d’Qrleans 
o f 54, the Saint Louis o f  56, and the Vengeur o f  64. T h efe five 
formed the van. M. D ’Ache, in the Zodiaque, hoifted has flag in 
the center, fupported by the Comte de Provence o f 74 : the four 
others o f the rear-divifion were the D ue de Bourgogne o f  54, the 

llluftre o f 64, the Fortunee o f the fame rate as the Uluftre, and 
the Centaur of 68; o f which only the llluftre was a K ing’s fhip. The 
Elizabeth o f 64 led the Englifh line, followed by the Newcaftle of 
40, th e T y g e r o f  60, and the Grafton o f 68, in w hich was Rear-Ad
miral Stevens: thefe four were the van. Mr. Pococke, in the 

Yarm outh o f 66, was in the center, followed by the Cumberland 
now mounting only 58, the Salisbury o f 5,0, the Sunderland o f 60, 
and the W eym outh o f 60 clofed the rear. T h e  total battery o f the 
French fquadron exceeded the Englifh by 174 guns, and confequently 

by 87 in aftion., < :■
T h e  Grafton was the firft fhip up, and w hilft prefenting her broad- ’ 

fide fell a-breaft o f  the Zodiaque, w hom  Mr. Pococke, as in the 
two engagements o f the laft year, intended to referve for himfelf. 
M. D ’Ache immediately threw out the ftgnal o f battle,, and began 

to fire on the Grafton, the firft fhot at 15 minutes after tw o ; but 

Mr. Stevens waited for the ftgnal o f his admiral, w hich  did not 
x" appear
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appear until five minutes after, when the Yarmouth was very near *7 S9 ‘
and ranged again ft the Comte de Provence. The firing then be- geptember, 
came general through both lines; but the Sunderland, the laft but 
one of the Englifh line, failing very ill, kept back the Weymouth 
behind her. By this mifchance the Salhbury, which was much the 
weakeft fhip, being only o f 50 guns, and they only eighteen and 
nine-pounders, ranged, unfupported, againft the Illuftre, and 
fuftained like wife the fire of the Fortunee behind, which the Sun
derland fhould have taken up, at leaf in this ftate of the adiion . 
the confequence was equal to the difparity, and in 15 minutes the 
fall of the Salifbury’ s maintopgallant, and then her forefail, obliged 
her to quit the line ; but by this time, the Sunderland fhooting a- 
head, engaged the Illuftre. The three fhips o f the Englifh van, 
ahead of the Grafton, had luckily fallen foon, and in good order, 
into their ftations, and in lefs than a quarter of an hour, .the A ftif, 
which was oppofed to the Elizabeth, took fire, which brought the 
crew from the" batteries, and the Elizabeth taking advantage o f their 
confufion plyed her exceflively, and foon drove her out of the line 
to extinguifh the fire: the Elizabeth ftill edging down upon 
her, was flopped by the Minotaur ftarting forward ; which obliged 
her' to haul her wind again, and this operation fliot her beyond the 
line of adion. The Newcaftle then took up the Minotaur, although 
a 60 to a 74 ; and the T ig e r,-o f which the Captain had been 
blamed in a former engagement, fupported the Newcaftle, by 
taking on herfelf the fire of the two next Ihips. The fight between 
thefe five continued with the utmoft violence for 70 minutes ; when 
neither the Newcaftle nor Tiger had a fail under command ; on 
which Mr. Stevens, who had left the Zodiaque to Mr. Pococke, and 
had beaten the Vengeur out o f the line, came between, and feeing 
the two fhips o f the French line next beyond the Vengeur much 
crippled, fet forward to engage the Minotaur; and her broad-fide, 
as fhe was pafiing on, drove the St. Louis out o f the line. In the 
rear, the Sunderland, which had taken up the Illuftre, was Hkewife 
attacked by her follower,/ the Fortunee; and in ten minutes, 
before fhe had fired three rounds, her maintop-fail fell, and. her
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1759. head-braces being likewife fhot away, her foretop-fail fwung a-back, 
v—,. — ' w hich m ade her fall a-ftern o f both her antagonifts. A t ten mi- 

Septemlei. n u te g  p ap- t g ree the Count de Provence, w hich had flood the Yar

mouth, and was afterwards taken up by the Cumberland, likewife 
left the line to refit her rigging, as did the D uke de Bourgogne, 

w hich had divided her fire between the Cumberland and the Sa
lifbury, and rece-ived theirs, divided likewife in return. T he W ey
mouth, by what accident we don’t find, was kept a-ftern in the 

rear; but at three o’clock, the Salifbury came again into the engage

ment ; and, on the French fide, the llluftre, feeing the two fhips 
before her gone, clofed up to the Zodiaque. A t  four, the only 
lhips engaged were the Minotaur and Due d’Orleans againft the 

Grafton, the Zodiaque againft the Yarm outh, the llluftre againft 
the Cumberland, and the Fortunee and Centaur againft the Sa

lifbury and Sunderland. T h e  pilot o f the Zodiaque feeing, as he 
thought, the Fortunee and Centaur going off likewife, put the 
helm a-lee without order, and, as Mr. D ’Ache was running to 

corredt him, a grape fhot carried off the flefh o f his thigh, to the 
bone; he fell fenfelefs, amongft four or five who were killed or ft ruck 

down with him. T h e captain o f the Zodiaque had been killed 

an hour before; and the officer who took the command after Mr. 

D ’Ache fell, wore the fhip to rejoin the comrades which had al
ready left the line. T h e  Centaur, llluftre, and Minotaur, think
ing fuch was the w ill o f their admiral, wore likewife, and let fail 
to accompany him. T h e  Englifh fhips ftill in action endeavoured to 

follow them, but were foon left out o f gun-fhot, and all firing 
ceafed at ten minutes after four.

In this engagement the rear divifton fuftered m uch lefs than 
the van. On board the W eym outh, which clofed the rear, not 
a man was either killed or wounded, and in the Sunderland 
ahead o f  her, the whole lofs was only two men k illed ; never? 
thelefs the Centaur, the laft o f the enemy’s rear, fuffered as 
much in her mafts and rigging from their fire, as any o f the 
other fhips o f the French line, who were clofer engaged, and 

her Captain, Survilie the elder, was killed.- T h e  Salifbury had 16

killed,
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killed, and 40 wounded; the Cumberland 8, and 30; the Yar- 1759-
mouth 10, and 27 ; the Grafton 13, and 37 ; the Tiger, which g^TT^er
buffered the moft o f any, 37, and 140 ; the Newcaftle 26, and
65. T h e Elizabeth four, and twenty. In all 114 killed, and

369 wounded. In the Newcaftle, the captain, Michie, an officer
o f  diftingift filed- gallantry, was killed; as were Mr. Jackfon, the
hr ft lieutenant of the T iger, captain More, who commanded the
marines in the Elizabeth, and the matter o f the Yarmouth. Brere-‘
ton, captain of the T iger, Somerfet o f the Cumberland, the fe-
eond lieutenant of the Grafton, and the fourth of the Salifbury,
were wounded. None o f the Englifh Ihips, after the engagement,
could fet half their fa il; and the Newcaftle and Tiger were taken.
into tow by the Elizabeth and W eymouth. T he lofs o f the
French crews was fuppofed to be equal; but when they went away
together at fun-let, all, excepting the Centaur, carried their top-fails..

T he uncertainty o f the number o f troops which the French 
fquadron might have brought for Pondicherry, determined the pre— 
iidency of Madrafs to fufpend for a while the attack they had re- 
folved to make on Vandiwalh ; but to fend a part o f their troops to 
Tripafl'ore to fupport that part of the country again ft Bafiaulut Jung 
But no arguments could prevail on Major Brereton to deli ft from 
the enterprize, from which he expected to acquire diftinguilhed 
honour ; and the prelidency, unwilling to check his ardour, re
frained from giving him pofttive orders to defift.

Heavy rains had rendered the roads and rivers impaflable until 
the 26th, when the whole army marched from Conjeveram ; it had- 
been reinforced'with 40 men from Chinglapett, under the command 
ofPrefton, and with 100, of 158 releafed prifoners, which had arrived 
at this garrifon on the 1 ith  from Pondicherry. T h e whole force w»s 
1500 Europeans, 80 Coffres, and 2500 Sepoys, infantry; 100 E u 
ropean, and 700 black cavalry ; 10 field-pieces, and two eighteen- 
pounders : and two more eighteen pounders w ere to join from Ching

lapett.
On the 27th in the morning, the horfe before the line, when 

within three miles o f Triv.atore, fell in with 50 of the French huf-
fars,,
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r 7 ro. fars, who flood them, but, overpowered by numbers, were routed,
w-C— * and eight, with' an officer, taken prifoners : in the afternoon, the

September. Trivatorei which confifled only o f a captain and 22

men o f the Lorrain regiment, furrendered on the firft fummons. 
T h e  main body o f the enemy had advanced from Vandiwafh in 

the morning, and were halting at the village o f  Parfee, fix miles 
on the road, o f  which Colonel Brereton receiving information, 
marched on without flopping at Trivatore, and encamped near 
th em ; and at midnight, the enemy moved off, and returned to 
Vandiwafh ; where, as before they took up their quarters in the 
pettahs, and under the walls o f  the fort, into which the governor 
Tuckeafaheb, notwith {landing the ftriCtnefs o f his alliance, was very 

averfe to admit any o f the French troops, excepting fome o f  their 
gunners ; and they to prevent worfe confequences, would not com

pel him. T h e Englifh army continuing their march the next day, 
encamped in the evening under the ledge o f  rocks, which extend 

about three miles to the N. w. o f the fort. T h e  day after, which 
was the 29th, parties were employed in reconnoitring ; but neither 
their obfervations, nor the enquiries o f {pies, dilcovered the real {late 

o f the enemy’s force.
On the march o f Major Monfon to Arcot in the beginning of 

Auguft, the French drew the greateft part o f their Europeans from 
the garrifons o f Chittapet, Carangoly, and Outramalore, to their 
main body at Vandiwafh, from whence the whole had advanced as 

far as Trivatore, when Monfon, finding the attack o f Arcot 
impracticable, returned to Conjeveram: on his retreat, they 
detached 100 Europeans to reinforce Arcot, and fent back the 
troops which they had drawn from the three other garrifons ; which 

reduced the European infantry that returned to Vandiwafh to 600; 
but the whole o f the European cavalry, who were 300, went with 
them. T h e  fame alarm for Arcot had led Mr. LalJy to recall the 
detachment to the fouthward with Vifcount Fumel, w ho were 
then before Volcondah; but Fumel, not having levied the con
tribution he expeCted, delayed to obey the orders, and, on Mon- 
fon’s retreat, was permitted to perfiff, and had time to finifh.

During
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During the delay between the firft refolution, and the prefent 1759. 
motion o f the Englilh army to attack Vandiwaih, the government 
o f Pondicherry obtained fome uncertain intelligence of the in
tention, and again reinforced the main body there with 400 men 
from the adjacent garrifons. T h ey likewife again recalled Fumel, 

and more than half his detachment were arrived at Pondicherry, 
from-whence they were at this time advancing towards Vandiwaih, 
and, as it was reported, under the command o f Mr. Bully. Major 
Brereton received intelligence of the approach of this party, but no 
information that the troops from the other garrifons were arrived at 
Vandiwaih ; and thus computing the whole number alfembled there,, 
including the cavalry, in Head o f 1300, to be only 900 Europeans, to 
which his own force was nearly double, thought no time Ihould be loft 
before the arrival of the detachment they expe&ed from Pondicherry, 
and determined to attack them in their quarters on the night of the 
29th, which was the next after that o f his arrival before Vandiwaih.

There were three pettahs under the fort, lying to the w., the s., 
and, the E. 5- the w. at 130, the s-. at 220, and the e . at the diftance 
o f 170 yards. T he louth pettah contained the houles of the more 
opulent inhabitants, and was inclofed on the E. s. and w . by a 
mud rampart, which on the s. fide had circular projedions to ferve as- 
baftions ; but the north fide next the efplanade was left open, that the 
guns o f the fort might preferve their command on the llreets and 
houfes. The pettah to the eaft commenced oppofite to the N. e . angle, 
and extending 650 yards, covered the eaft fide of the fort, o f the eft 
planade, and of the pettah to the fouth. T h e weftern pettah ex
tended only along the breadth of the efplanade to the louth ; it had 
for fome time been abandoned, and was in ruins, and moft o f the 

natives, on the-approach of the Englifh army, had quitted their ha
bitations in the other two. T he French cavalry lay in the eaftern 
pettah. Their infantry were under Iheds and tents in the covered 
way and on the efplanade to the fouth, and they kept guards on 
the ramparts o f the louth pettah j but none as they ought, m the 

ruined pettah to the weft.
A  thoufand
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1759. A  thoufand Europeans, including a company of 80 Coffrees, and 
1— J fix hundred Sepoys, were allotted to ferve in the attack : they were 

bcpu.ia.xi. (j;vjc|cj  plto .three divilions ; the ftrft led by Major Monfon, was to 

affault the fouth face o f the fouth pettah, and having entered, were to 
advance through the ftreets to the efplanade, where the main body of the 
French troops were lying; who at the fame time were to be attacked 
on the right by the fecond diviilon, advancing out o f the pettah to 
the weft : this .diviiion was commanded by Major Robert Gordon. 
The third Major Rrereton commanded himfelf, as the referve for 
occafions, and they took poft under a ridge which runs parallel to 
the weft face of the fouth pettah, but farther back on the plain than 
the pettah allotted to Gordon’s divifton. The European and black 
horfe were to halt a mile in the rear o f Brereton’s. The reft of 
the troops were left to guard the camp. Monfon’s diviiion confifted 
o f 360 Europeans, o f whom 200 were grenadiers, all that were in the 
army, and they had one_ company o f Sepoys as attendants: Gordon’s 
were 200 Europeans, and 80 Coffrees : Brereton’s 360 Europeans 
and 500 Sepoys. Each of the three divifions had two excellent brafs 
fix-pounders. -

T he pettah to the South has three principal ftreets, which in- 
rerfect it intirely from north to fouth, and leveral others in the 
lame direction, o f fhorter extent; nor are any o f the crofs-ftreets 
from eaft to weft regularly pervious from one wall to the other, 
,and fome ol them are only ftiort communications between the 
thefts in the other direction : fo that many, dodging advantages 
flig h t be taken by knowledge o f their different bearings and inter
lections. A t two in the morning, the head of Monfon’s diviiion 
approached towards the gateway on the fouth face o f the pettah, and 
weie challenged and declared by two or three Sepoys advanced on 
the plain to look o u t; on which the guards on the ramparts began 
to file. The gateway was in a return o f the rampart from the left, 
and the road to it lay under the reft o f the rampart to the right, fo 
that the two field-pieces which were advancing at the head o f the 
line could not batter the gate at lefs than 130 yards, without 
being immediately under the fire of this part o f the rampart, which 

1 with
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with the uncertainty and delay o f their effed in the dark, deter- 1759. 
mined Colonel Monion to try the wall at once. It had neither ditch '— »— ' 
nor pallifade before it, and the firft grenadiers lighted upon a part, 
which, for want o f repair, permitted them to fcramble up, and 
being followed by more, they drove the enemy before them, opened 
the gate, and let in the main body o f the divilion. T he gate entered 
upon the principal ftreet o f the three which leads through the pettah 
to the efplanade ; and the other two are about 50 yards on each 
hand. The troops, as they came in, firft ranged along the ground 
between the wall and the habitations, which was broad ; and then 
formed into three columns, one in each o f the ftreets ; but the two 
field-pieces moved at the head of the center column. A ll the three 
advanced very deliberately, keeping as nearly as poffible on the fame 

parallel, the two outer columns fending fmall parties into the crofs 
ftreets on their outward flanks to dilkidge the enemy from whatsoever 
polls their fire came, which, although not ftrong from any, was 
frequent and from feveral ; but the greateft annoyance was from 
two field-pieces at the edge o f the efplanade, firing down the center 
ftreet. However, they were at length filenced by the two field-pieces, 
w ith the center column. Firing had been heard on the ground al
lotted to Gordon’s divilion, but foon ceafed. In an hour and a half 
the three columns arrived at the openings on the efplanade, where 
to their furprize they met no farther refiftance; and difappointed 

o f the afliftance they expected from Gordon’s divilion, it was re- 

folved to wait for day-light, and in the mean time to throw up a 
barricade at the head o f the center-ftreet, which for want of proper 
tools was very inlufficiently performed. Their lofs hitherto was not 

ten killed and wounded.
A  Iky rocket was the fignal for Gordon’s divilion to advance from 

the weftern pettah, and it was fired as foon as Monfon’s had entered 
the louthern. T h e  troops o f Gordon’s had, for fear of difcovery, 
kept on the fide o f the pettah fartheft from the efplanade, but Pref- 
ton and two or three more officers had examined the ftreets, which 
were very narrow, and beyond on the efplanade, where they found 
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j 759;. the ground rugged, and interrupted w ith  {loughs and {landing water.

*— v— ' But Gordon not having acquired any d iftin d  ideas from their report, 
September..  ̂ g j ^  atul was confufed in the orders he gave.. A t length it was 

underftood, that the troops, as foon as they had palled through the 

pettah, were to form on the efplanade in divifions, which would be 

15 in front. T h e  fe led  picquet o f  40 picked men, commanded by 

Lieutenant Dela Douelpe, w ho were to lead the attack, were foon 

through, and formed, and advancing. Gordon h im felf was to 

march at the head o f  the main body, but he was not to be 

found when it was ranging on the efplanade ; and Preflon, his fecond, 

not kn ow in g  the motives o f his abfence, would not venture to take 

his p o ll ; and thus the whole were flopped, waiting his return. The 

picquet marched w ith recovered arms, and without dropping a {hot, 

until they came to the angle o f the fouthern pettah, where the 

rampart had a lhoulder,,on w hich were mounted two pieces o f cannon, 

which by the direction o f  the Areets could not.be turned to any fer- 

vice in the fight behind them ; and it Ihould feem that the enemy 

had dilcovered the fituation and intention o f  Gordon’ s attack, for a 
confiderable body o f infantry were waiting at the angle, fome on the 

rampart, and others at the edge o f  the houfes below ; w ho, as foon 

as the picquet were w ithin a few yards, fuddenly threw a number 

o f  blue lights, w hich difeovered them intirely, and were inftantly 
followed by a ft rang running fire o f  m ulketry, and the difeharge of 

the two pieces o f cannon ; but the w hole o f  the execution was 

from the m ulketry, for as the picquet was alm ofl under the. rampart, 

the cannon could not point low  enough, and fired over their heads* 

Douelpe returned the fire w ith dilparity o f  fituation, and greater of 

numbers, but would not retreat w ithout orders, and was not with

out hopes o f being immediately joined by the main body o f the di- 

viiion, efpecialiy as the tw o pieces w hich accompanied it, began to 

anfwer the two guns on the rampart. But his expectations o f farther 

fupport were vain. T h e  Ihot o f the tw o guns from the rampart fell near 

the main body w h ilfl form ing, and fome mulketry fired upon them 

from the covered w ay o f the fort, on which the 80 coffrees all ran 
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back into the pettah, and through it, quite away, and the Euro- '-75> 
peans not led on, and having nothing effectual to fire upon, foon September.' 

broke and went off likewile, leaving the picquet, and the field- 
pieces ft ill engaged. But Prefton, for Gordon was not yet to be found, 
knowing the determination of the picquet to perfevere, ran fingly to 
them, and brought them back to the pettah, where they joined the 
officers deferted by all the reft o f the troops : but the artillery
men, animated by the well-known refolution of their commandant 
Captain Robert Barker, ftill ftood by him and their guns. The fugitives 
not all equally frightened, made their way to the referved divifion 
with Rrereton, who on the firft notice, ran unaccompanied to the 
pettah from whence they were coming, and in the ftrong impulfe 
o f indignation, ran the firft man he met through the body: 
unfortunately he was one of the braveft in the army; fo that 
this example carried little influence, and left none to exhoita- 
tion, and very few obeyed his ca ll; with whom he went as far as 
the two guns, which Barker was ftill firing, and by this counte
nance had deterred the enemy from making a pufh, which would 
eafily have taken them ; but Brereton, fenfible of the rilk to which 
they were expoled, ordered him to draw them off into tne petiah, 
from whence they joined the referve at the ridge. Thus all were 
gone before the firing ceafed in the fouthern pettah, where Goidon 
with four or five of the fugitives foon after appeared, coming in 
at the gate to the fouth, where Monfon’s divifion had entered.

The day broke, and the enemy’s fire recommenced and encieafed 
•with the light. T he gunners, whom the Kellidar had- admitted 
into the fort, plied the cannon on the towers oppofite to the 
three ftreets, to the head of which Monfon s divifion had ad
vanced ; and with the field-pieces on the efplanade, their fire was 
from 14 guns all within point blank, from the fort at 30o, from 
the field-pieces at 100 yards. The return was from the two 
field-pieces at the head of the center-ftreet, and from platoons of 
mulketry in the other two. The difparity was feyere, and could 
/.not be long maintained. The officers ordered the men not. employ
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1759. ed, to take fhelter under the fheds projefting before the walls of the 
houfes in the enfiladed flreets; the fheds, as in the other towns of 

■ p.cmb.r. (7oromaiuie], were feparated from each other by partitions o f brick or 

mud : fome withdrew into the crofs flreets immediately behind.
Neverthelels, all who appeared were fo exceffively galled, that it was 

neceflary to retreat; but from the continual hope o f fupport from 
the two divisions without, Major Mpnfon wifhed not to quit the 
contefl until the lafl extremity. In the middle o f the pettah is 

a continuation o f flreets leading quite acrofs it, although not in a 
flreight line, from the eafl to the w ell fide, where the lafl ends upon 
the area o f a pagoda, in which a party had been polled, and the wound

ed were flieltered andferved. T h e columns wereordered to retire into this 
line o f thq crofs-flreets, where all, according to the breadth o f the main 
flreets, might fire down them, and immediately difappear, until loaded 
and ready to fire again. T his movement flaggered the enemy, for they 
could do no more, i f  they continued on the efplanade at the other 
extremity o f the flreets ; and i f  they advanced along them , would be 

expofed in deep columns. Neverthelefs, confident in their numbers, 
and prefling to decide before the Englifh troops fhould be reinforced 

from without, they began and maintained this fight with great 
lpirit and activity, until they were convinced it could not fucceed ; on 
which they f'ent off their rears, which brought two o f their field- 
pieces from the efplanade, and with them marched along a flreet ad
joining to the weflern wall o f the pettah,which led them to the pagoda 

towards this end o f the crofs-flreets : which the guard immediately 
abandoned, leaving fome o f the wounded in the pagoda ; having fe- 

cured this flation, the party advanced the field-pieces along the line 
o f the crofs flreets, firing and taking in flank the whole o f Mon foil’s 

divifion, againfl which the attack in front likewife continued, and with 
encreafing vivacity; and in a very little while the remaining field-piece 
o f the divifion was difabled : on which the men began to lofe courage,, 

and Monfon confulting his fecond, Major Calliaud, they refolved to 
retreat and take poll againfl the fouthorn wall o f the pettah. The 
grenadiers o f one o f the Company’s battalions were to halt near the 
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gateway, but feeing it open, marched out into the plain, quickening 1759. 
their pace at every ftep. .Major Calliaud, who was near, inftead of v— V~7J
calling after them, followed, and running beyond, flopped fuddenly b^ Urnber'’ 
before them, and cried, “  H alt.” T h e inftindfc o f difcipline pre
vailed. T h ey  obeyed, and forming as he ordered, faced, and, luckily 

for themfelves, followed him into the pettah. Major Monfon met 
him  at the gate, and, in the midft of much vexation, thanked him 
w ith much cordiality; but faid, that the whole body, h ill clofely 
prefled by the enemy, were faultering too fall to be trufled any 
longer; and that it was better to lead them off in order, than rifque 
their going off in confufion o f their own accord. T h e exhortations 
o f  their commanders encouraged them to keep their ranks ; the Se
poys marched in front, helping to carry off the wounded, and fif
teen prifoners. T h e  enemy, by unaccountable overfight, did not 
follow them into the plain ; but were contented with firing from the 
w a ll: about h alf a mile from which, the line halted in a grove, and 
in a little while perceived Major Brereton’s and Gordon’s divifions,. 

with the European and black horfe, the Sepoys, and two field- 
pieces, advancing round to join th em ; at the fame time, they faw 
the whole body of the enemy’s European cavalry, 300 riders, ap
proaching from the eaftern pettah, where they had remained in ex
pectation o f an opportunity o f cutting off their retreat, which, from 
want o f alertnefs, they loff, and could not venture to attack after'
Brereton appeared. T h e  whole returned to the bank, where Brere

ton’ s divifion had taken poft, and in the afternoon from thence to 
the camp, .without moleffation or alarm. T he lofs, on the imme
diate review, appeared to be 12 officers, and 195 rank and file, 
killed, wounded, and taken prifoners. T h e Lieutenants Minns and i 
Latour were the only officers ; but, it was fuppofed, that 70 rank 
and file were killed ; and that of this number, 50 fell in the pettah. .
T h e  eagernefs o f performing forne diflinguifhed fervice before Colonel 
Coote ffiould arrive, and fuperfede him in the command of the army, 
urged Colonel Brereton to make this attack, which was much - 

more hardy than judicious, even . if  the enemy had not been re
in for cedf.
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1 7 r9. in forced. However, the great gallantly and the inferior numbers 

o f the body which fuftained the greateft part of the lofs, rather 
September. entreaped tpan diminifhed the confidence o f the army. The enemy 

buffered as much, having 200 killed and wounded. Mainville, who 
commanded againft Lawrence at Tritchinopoly, juft before the truce 

in 1754, and two Captains, weie killed.
T h e  two fquadrons anchored on the 1 ith , the day after they had en

raged each other; the Englifti in the road o f Negapatam, the French 4 
leagues farther to the fouth, who being much lefs difabled, were 

ready to fail again on the x 3th; and two days after, anchored in the road 
o f Pondicherry. T h e  {hips immediately landed whatfoever fupplies 

they had brought for the fervice o f the colony; the treafure amount
ed only to 16000 pounds in dollars, and the diamonds taken in the 
Grantham, were worth 17000 pounds. T h e  troops were only 180 
men. Mr. D ’Ache would not go alhore, and fignified his inten

tion o f failing immediately for the iflands. T h e  feafon, although 
advanced, was not yet dangerous, nor were his fhips more hurt than 
the Englifh ; but this refolution rofe from intelligence o f the four 
men o f war, which were coming with Rear-Admiral Cornifh to join 

Mr. Pococke, and who m ight arrive every day. Accordingly, early 
in the morning o f the 19th, Mr. D ’Ache made the fignal for weigh
ing, and all the fhips loofed their top-fails,

T h e  fupplies they had brought were fo much lefs than the wants 
and hopes o f the colony, that difappointment appeared in every 

face; but the fight of the fhips getting under fail, in 24 hours after 
their arrival, fpread univerfal confternation, and excited the utmoft 
indignation; A ll the military officers, the principal inhabitants, and 

even the clergy, aflembled at the governor’s, and immediately 
formed themfelves into a national council; which unanimoufly de
creed, that the precipitate departure o f the fquadron muft produce 
the moft detrimental confequences to the interefts o f the ftate, as 

holding out to all the powers o f the country an opprobrious ac
knowledgement that they had been entirely defeated in the laft en
gagement, and could not ftand another; and that they utterly de-

fpaired
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Ipaired o f everything on fhore. In confequence o f this deliberation, 17 59, 
a proteft was immediately drawn, declaring Mr. D ’Ache refponfible 
for the lofs o f  the colony, fuch were the words, and refolving to 

complain to the King and miniftry, and demand public juftice o f 

his conduft. T h e fhip D ue d’Orleans was by fome accident de

tained in the road, after the others were under fail, and the com

mander was charged to deliver the proteft to Mr. D ’Ache, and a 

copy to every commander in the fquadron, which were twelve- 

leagues out at fea when the Due d’Orleans joined them. Mr.

D ’ Ache immediately held a general council o f his captains, and 
on the 2zd anchored again in the road o f Pondicherry; and came 
alhore to confult with M r. D ally and the government. On the 2 5th, 
in the morning,, the Englilh fquadron, coming from Negapatam, 

appeared, {landing in line o f battle into the road, but driving by the: 
current to the northward. A ll the French fhips weighed, but 
hawled the wind clofe,. which being at w. s. w . kept them at their 
fir ft diftance from the Englilh, which they had it in their power to- 

bear down upon, and engage. Mr. Pocoeke, unable to get up to 
them , kept his line o f battle until the evening, when he continued 
his courfe, and anchored on the 27th at Madrafs. Mr. D ’ Ache Hill 

infilled on returning as foon as poflible to the iftands ; and the go
vernment o f Pondicherry unw illingly compromifed for his depar
ture, on condition that he fhould leave all the Coffrees ferving in the 
fquadron, which were 400, and 500 Europeans, either labors or 
marines who were accordingly landed, and he failed away on the 
30th of September. Mr. Daily, with his ufual fpleen,. called the E u

ropeans the feum o f  the fea ; and, indeed, m oll o f  them for a while 
could be fit for little more than, to do duty in the town, whilft the. 
regular troops kept the field.-

T h e animofity o f Mr. Dally to Mr. Bully had continued, without 

remiffion : he. even employed his emiflar-ies to perfuade Mr. Bully to 

make him  a prefent o f  money,, as a certain means o f reconciliation 

intending to ufe the proffer as a confeftion o f Mr. Buffy’s delin

quency, o f which he. was. every where fee-king. proofs. Meannefa
- and
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1759. and ambition were never more Briefly united than in this defign. 

Vr*— ' Mr. B ully , having remitted his fortune to Europe, offered his credit,

' uo vr* i f  employed in community w ith the government o f Pondicherry 

and M r. L a lly ’s, to raife money for the public fervice ; but treated 

the hints o f the other propofal, as the defperate zeal o f his adherents 

unwarranted by himfelf. T h e y  faw one another but feldom, but 

w ere obliged to correfpond on public affairs. T h e  letters o f Mr. 

L a lly  were replete w ith fufpicion, jealoufy, infinuation, artifice, in

dolence, farcafm, and w it ; M r. B ully ’s, w ith fagacity, caution, de

ference, argument, profound knowlege, the jufleft views o f  affairs, 

and the wifeft means to promote their fuccefs : and Mr. L a lly  him

felf, w h ilff he pretended to ridicule, refpedted the extent o f his 

talents. T h eir difiention was in this Hate, when the arrival o f  a 

frigate from France on the 20th o f A ugulf brought orders from the 
king and miniftry, recalling all the intermediate officers, who had 
been fent with commiffions fuperior to Mr. B ully ’s, and appointing 

him fecond in the command, and to fucceed to it after M r. Lally. 

T h is dillindtion produced a more civil intercourfe, and M r. Lally, 

w ith  feeming complacence, alked the affillance o f his counfels. The 

firff he gave was the m oll obnoxious he could. Rajahfaheb, the 

unfortunate but inlignificant fon o f Chundahfaheb, had lately found 

means to perfuade Mr. L a lly  to appoint him Nabob o f  the Car
natic ; and the ceremony had been performed with ohentation, in the 

month o f July, both at Arcot and Pondicherry. T h is promotion, 
without the participation o f Salabadjing, the Subah o f the Decan, 

was a public renunciation o f his alliance, and m ight be improved by 

N izam ally to confirm him in the interefhs o f theEnglilh. T h e  approach 

ofBilTaulut Jung on the northern confines of the Carnatic appeared 

to Mr. Bully a refource, not only to re-cltablilh the former union 

with Salabadjing, but likewife to ftrengthen the immediate opera
tions o f the French army, by offering Baflaulut Jung the government 

o f the Carnatic and its dependencies under the fandfion o f Salabad
jin g, on condition that he would join them with his troops. Mr. 

L a lly  at firft revolted againft the idea ; and his averfion to it was
imputed
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.imputed not more to his jealoufy o f the importance which Mr. *759.

Bully would regain, by his influence with a prince long accuftomed o^ber
, to relped his character, than to his own obligations to Rajahfaheb, 
who it was faid had purchafed his appointment. However, Mr. L ally  
had confented, that Mr. Bully Ihould march with a detachment 
to join Baffaulut Jung, and conclude the negotiation, when the 
French fquadron failed away from Pondicherry, where news 
arrived the fame day o f the adtion at Vandiwalh, which Mr.
L ally, as a complete victory, fired a hundred guns round the 
ramparts o f Pondicherry, and, wrote magnificent accounts o f the 
fuccel's to every man o f confequence within or near the province.

M r. Bully arrived at Vandiwalh on the 5th o f October. T he 
Englilh army had left their encampment in fight o f this place the 
day before; they halted two days atTrivatore, during which heavy 
rains and the bad quality o f the only water they had to drink brought 
ficknefs upon the camp, which caufed Major Brereton to quit this 
poll, and repair to Conjeveram, where they arrived on the 7th.
On the fame day, Mr. Bully marched from Vandiwalh with all the 
troops encamped there, reinforced from other parts to 1500 European 
foot and 300 horfe, befides the black horfe ; he expected the Englilh 
m ight wait, and give battle, but they were gone ; and the garrifon 
left in Trivatore, which was only ten Europeans, and a company o f 
Sepoys, furrendered to him at difcretion. Draughting 150 o f the 
European horfe, and 400 foot, to accompany him to Baflaulut Jung, 
he fent back the reft o f the army to Vandiwalh, and arrived at Arcot 
on the i-oth ; where he was detained feveral days, by the rains of 
the monfoon.

Baffaulut Jung advancing from Polore gave out that he would attack 
Nelore ; but when he came near the Pennar quitted the fouthern 
road, and, turning to the weft, encamped on the 1 oth o f September 
on the plains o f  Sangam, a town with feveral pagodas on the bank 
o f the river, 16 miles from Nelore. Here he fummoned Nazeabulla 
and the three greater Polygars to come and pay their obeifiance to 
him in perfon. Nazeabulla contrived to make him believe magnified

V on. II. Y  y  y  reports
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1759. reports o f the force o f  his garrifon, and o f troops Coming to rein- 
force it from Madrafs, which brought on a civil intercourfe of letters 

° aob€r* between them ; but the Polygars he defpifed, and refolved not to 
fpare. T h e y , however, fearing to offend the E n gliff government, 
endeavoured to evade the vifit by various excufes, on which he lent 

his horfe over the river to forage on the arable lands for themfelves, 

and to feize cattle and grain for the reft o f the army. This detri- 

. merit not prevailing, he pafled the river with his whole force, and 

on the 1 ft o f October encamped at Sydaporam, a considerable town, 
where the hills o f Bangar Yatcham  begin on this fide, and fituated 
within ten miles o f Venkitagherri, the place o f his relidence, and 

20 from Kalaftri, which is the principal town o f Damerla Venki- 
tappah. Here he waited, not a little diftrefted for money, and ex
pediting the arrival o f Mr. Bufly, who, on the 1 8th, had made his 
firft day’ s march from Arcot, when he was flopped fhort by extra

ordinary intelligence from Vandiwaff.
More than a year’s pay was due to the whole army : w hat money 

had been fupplied to them lately was in lieu o f their provifions, 
when not turn if f  ed regularly. T h e  foldiers believed, that much 

more than came had been brought by the fquadron, and, what was 
worfe, that their general had amaft'ed and fecreted great wealth. 
Their intrepidity at the adion o f Vandiw aff had increafed the 
indignation o f their diftreftes. T h ey  complained continually and 

openly, nor did the officers chufe to puniff them on this fcore ; be- 

eaufe the plea o f their di icon tent was true. On others they wiffed 

to preferve the ufual difcipline. On the 16thTome foldiers o f Lorraiu 
were pun iff ed ; fome for neglect o f  duty, but others for flovenlinefs, 
which they could not avoid. Indefs than an hour after this chaftifer 

merit, tire drums of I.or rain, compelled by 40 or 50 o f  the foldiers, 
who had concerted, beat the general ; and in an inftant every man 

o f the regiment was under arms ; and in a .few minutes all con
curred in the fame refolution : refuting to admit the commifiioned 

officers, and every ferjeant, excepting two, they marched in order oufc 
of the camp^ towards the mountain where the E n g liff army had

lately
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lately encamped. T h e officers o f L ally ’s and the battalion of .India, 1 75^ '
hearing the drums o f Lor rah), beat the general likewife, and turnccl,
out the line, thinking the camp was going to be attacked by the Ociobcr*
Lnghfh; and fome ot the officers who had perfifled in accompanying
the men o f Lorrain, prevailed on them to h op; but could not, to
return, before they knew the intentions o f L a lly ’s and India, o f whom
they had fome doubt, whether not preparing to furround and attack
them. For this purpofe they detached a picket to confer with them,
o f  whom the fpokefman was the boldeft o f the mutiny, and, infteacl
o f propofmg any conditions for Lorrain, exhorted all he harangued to
follow .their example, and redrefs their common wrongs, unlefs the
whole army immediately received the full arrears of their pay. His
words ran like fire: all, animated with the fame fpirit, cried out, march.
T h e expoftulations o f their officers were vain, they were ordered to 
retire. Parties and detachments were commanded, which brought 
up the field-artillery, the tumbrils, oxen, tents, and baggage, and 
even obliged the buzar and market, which confided o f 2000 per- 
fons, and a multitude o f animals, to move with them, and to which 
they appointed the ufual guard. T hey fent likewife to demand the 
colours ; but, feeing the officers determined to die rather than de
liver them, defifted. As foon as every thing was gathered, the 
whole line, with feventeen pieces o f cannon, marched away. As 
foon as they arrived at the mountain, they with one voice elected 
L a  Joye, the ferjeant-major o f the' grenadiers o f Lorrain, their 
commander in ch ie f; and he immediately nominated another fer- 
jeant, his major-general, and appointed the bed o f the rank and 
file to command the different companies, with the ufual titles 
o f  commiffioned officers. Orders were then prepared, and read 
at the head of the men, exacting every article o f the fervice. The 
camp was pitched, Gentries, pickets, advanced guards, rounds, calls, 
with every detail o f duty and difcipline, drictly obferved. T hey did 
not like, but did not refufe, the vifit o f feveral o f  their officers ; 
but forbade every interference that feemed authority. On hints 
whether they intended to' go over to the Engliffi, they pointed to

Y y y z  their
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i y j q. their carmon, w hich  were ranged in front o f  the camp, facing the 

OdtU-r nort^’ r̂om whence alone the appearance o f  the Englifli army 
could be expected. T h e  night palled w ithout riot or confufion.

In the mean time, exprefles were fent to Pondicherry, where the 

w hole council immediately aflembled at M r. L a lly ’s, w ho accufed 

them all, as the inftigators o f the rev o lt; but produced 10,000 pa

godas out o f his eheft, and fent them  by the Vifcount Fum el, with 

the promife o f  a general pardon to the troops. T h e  council likewife 

gave aflurances, that the w hole arrears Ihould be difcharged in a 
m onth, and fent their plate to the mint, as an earned:, which 

example was followed by m any o f the inhabitants. Fum el arrived 

early in the morning o f  the 20th at the camp o f  the troops, who 

had moved fix miles farther on to the wedward, towards A m i : He 

was permitted to confer w ith  their chiefs, w hom  he harangued on 

the obvious topics o f  defertion, dilhonour, and the dedruftion o f all 

the French interefts in India, and thought them diffid en tly  relented, 

to appeal to the whole ; who, according to his requed, aflembled 

round him on the plain, to the number o f  2000 m en. He gave 

hints o f the money and pardon ; and his reprefentations had well- 

nigh converted them , when 70 or 80, w ho were the defperate mu
tineers, and had kept away from the aflembly, rudied in with there 

bayonets fixed, and faid, that nothing could be determined without 

their confent, w hich Ihould never be given to a reconciliation before 

they had received every farthing o f  their arrears. Fum el, thinking 

neither their number or violence diffident to revoke the knpreflion 
he had made, broke up the adem bly, fignifying, that he fhould re

turn to Vandiwafh, and wait there three hours for their determi
nation, before he returned to Pondicherry. W ith in  the time the 

anfwer came ; the ferjeant L a  Joye was a fenfible man, and difap- 

proving, although he commanded the revolt, prevailed on them to- 

be content w ith  receiving fix m onths pay immediately, the reft in a 

m onth, and a general am nefty, figned by M r. L ally , and all the 

members o f the council o f  Pondicherry. Accounts were imme

diately begun ; and, w h ilft w aiting for them and the return o f mef-

fengers
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fengers from Pondicherry, the troops continued abroad with the 1759. 
fame regularity as before, under his command. T he pardon arrived, 
and the money was paid on the 21 ft in the morning, and the whole 

body, excepting 30 who had deferted, marched back under the com
mand o f their former officers to Vandiwafh, where before evening 
the whole camp was enlivened with dances and jollity, as i f  after 

fome fignal fuccefs.
Mr. Bufiy, on the fir ft intelligence o f the revolt, refolved to pro

ceed no farther, until he faw the event. T h e  diicontent caught the 
troops he had taken w ith him, and he was obliged to appeafe them 
by a month’s pay, and then to wait, until the money to make up 
the fix months, as to the reft o f the army, was remitted from Van
diwafh ; and before he refumed his march, feveral incidents had 
happened, which neceffitated him to change the ftate o f his detach
ment, and the rout he intended to take.

As foon as the Englifh army, returning from their unfuccefsful 
attempt at Vandiwafh, arrived at Conjeveram, 200 Europeans, with 
tw o field-pieces, 200 black horfe, and 500 Sepoys, were detached 
under the command o f Captain More, towards the encampment 
of' Baffaulut Jung at Sidaporum ; they were to be joined in the 
Way by the fix companies o f Sepoys at Tripetti, by 1000 be
longing to Nazeabullah at Nelore, and by the Europeans in both 

thefe places, who were about 70. T h is force was intended to 
follow and harrafs Baffaulut Jung’s army, i f  they fhould march 
round to meet and join Mr. Bufiy ; but it was the 15th o f October 
before they reached Kalaftri, where the troops from Tripetti arrived 
the fame day, but thofe from Nelore had not yet advanced. T h e 

tw o Polygars, Bangar Yatcham and Damerla Venkatypettah, terri
fied by the cavalry of Baffaulut Jung at their borders, and doubtful 
o f  the diftant protection o f the Ehglifh troops, temporized, and ac
cording to his fummons went to his camp, accompanied by Sampe- 
trow. T his man, who has been fornv rly mentioned, came into the 
province with the Nabob Anwarodean Khan, and had ferved as his 
Duan, or prime-minifter, until his death ; after which, he was dome- 
times confulted and employed, but l^vertrufted, byMahomedally, and

had
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1^59. bad a. little before theffiege of Madras,-retire d with his wealth, which 
W;1„ confiderable,.to Kalaftri. H is.dhguft.to the prefect Nabob had. 

•oaobei-, ^.fached him  to Maphuze. Khan, who Bill continued helplefs and 

discontented; endeavouring to keep up the diffurbances which he.had 

created in the Tinivelly, countries. An .officer deputed by them, 

both went to Baflaulut ju n g , as foon as ijywas known that he had 

Separated from his brothers, Salabadjing and N izam ally ; and it is 
fald, Seconded the advice o f the French in his Service, to enter the 

Carnatic, but w ith very different , views ; for Sampetrow, who ma
naged the r intrigue, intended that Baflaulut Jung ffiould proclaim 
j-nmfeif Nabob, and appoint hitti his Duan ; forefeemg that the 

concerns oS his countries nearer the Kriftna w'ould Soon call him 
away ; when he intended that,Baflaulut Jung fhould nominate Ma
phuze Khan his deputy in the Carnatic, and Sampetrow continuing 

Duan, would, by his afeen dance over Maphuze Khan, gather the 

whole power o f the government into his own hands. W hen it was 
obje&ed what engagements were to betaken or kept with the French, 
Sampetrow Said, None, i f  poffible, with either them or the Englifh; 
but, i f  neceffitated to chufe, Maphuze Khan was at leaft equally free 
from predilection to either. As a Specimen o f his own abilities for 
the Situation to which he afpired, he perfuaded the two Polygars to 
make each o f them a prefent o f 40,000 rupees in ready money, and 

added the fame Sum o f his own. T his afliftance was very much 
wanted, and gave recommendation to his counfel, o f which he was 
expecting the effect, when an officer o f the firft diftindion in Sala

badjing’ s court, and the confident o f N izam ally, arrived in the 
camp, with offers o f friendship, reconciliation, and grants, to dif- 

fuade Baflaulut Jung from entering into any alliance with the 

French againft the Englilh. N izam ally forefaw, that the Standard 
o f his brother, as the foil o f Nizam alm uluck, w ith  the force he com
manded, and his refources, i f  adding in conjundtion with the French 

in the Carnatic, might turn the fortune o f the war in their favour; 
and, in their fuccefs, he faw and dreaded, with abomination, the 
reftoration o f Mr. Bufly to the councils o f Salabadjing, as the ruin 
o f  his own ambition. Baflaulut Jung inclined to the advice o f Sam- 
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petrow, and would probably have advanced into the plains o f the 1759* 
Carnatic, with equal profeffions to the French and Englilh, i f  the oaober, 
Englilh troops had not arrived as they ■ did at Kalaftri. Their ap
pearance difconcerted him the more, becaufe the commander of the 
French troops in his army, arid the agent deputed to him from 
Pondicherry, had, with as much confidence as imprudence, allured 
him, before he eroded the Pennar, that Mr. Bufiy would join him 
at Sydaporum on the i ft o f October. It was now the 19th, and 
Balfaulut Jung, fo long difappointed, would not at length believe 
that Mr. Bully had even left Pondicherry ; when reports arrived o f 
the revolt at Vandiwalh ; on which, he beat his great drum, re- 
croffed the Pennar, and marched to the n . w. into the country o f 
Cudapah, towards the capital of the fame name. The French troops 
accompanied him, dill relied for neccftaries; but their officers pre
vailed on him to requeft of Mr. Bulfy, that he would immediately 
advance and join him in Cudapah. Mr. Bully received this intelli
gence on the 24th, and fet out the fame day ; but, as more than half 
the way he had to pafs was through the mountains, he took with 
him only three companies of Sepoys, 100 of the European horfe, and 
200 black under a good partizan, which he had enlifted at his 
own expence at Arcot, becaufe thofe he had brought from Vandi
walh were gone off for want o f pay. They marched without artil
lery, and with very little baggage.

The monfoon, with figns of ftormy weather, warned Admiral 
Pococke to quit the coaft : the prefidency endeavoured to perfuade 
him to leave fuch o f his lliips as did not require the dock, in the 
bay of Trinconamalee ; from whence they might return with the 
fair weather in January, ready to oppofe any part of the French fqua- 
dron, which might be fent back expeditioufty from the illands, in 
order to command the coaft during the abfence of the Englilh ; but 
Mr. Pococke judicioufly refolved not to diminifh his ftrength, until he 
had rounded Ceylon, arid was far enough up the Malabar coaft to 
be fure the enemy were not waiting to meet him there, under this 
very drfadvantage: but prbmiled, as loon as lecure from this event,, 
tp fend round Mr. Cornilh’s Ihips, if  they Ihouid join him in the-
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17C9. w ay. O n the x 6th, the Revenge, w hich  had been left cruizing to
'— y--~i the fouthward, came in w ith  intelligence that fhe had on the 8th

fallen in w ith  M r. Cornilh’s diviiion, and |three Indiamen, haying 

on board Colonel Coote, w ith  600 men, the remainder o f his regi

m ent, and that they were beating up to Madrafs. Mr. Pococke 

failed, w ith  his fquadron, at break o f  day on the 1 8 th, and the fame 

night met Mr. Cornifh’s o ff Pondicherry : he immediately put fuch 

o f  the troops as were on board the men o f war into the Queenfbo- 

rough frigate, and fent her away, w ith  the three Indiamen, to Ma

drafs; where they did not arrive until the 27th, taking ten days 

againft the monfoon to gain w hat w ith it m ight have been run in as 

m any hours. As foon as the troops were landed, 200 from the camp 

were embarked, in five Indiamen, for Bengal, w ith Major Calliaud, 

w hom  Colonel Clive had requeued m ight be fent to take the com

mand o f  the army in that province, i f  Colonel Coote fhouid be de

tained to ferve on the coafh Sixty Europeans had been fent a few 
days before to Mafulipatam ; but thefe detachments were partly com- 

penfated by another exchange o f  prifoners w ith  Pondicherry, from 

whence 170, all that remained there, were delivered, and arrived 

on the 1 7th at Madrafs.
T h e  laft exchange before this in  A uguft had cleared Tritchinopoly 

o f the remainder o f  the French prifoners in confinement there. The 

numbers w hich, on different fucceffes, had been brought into the city, 

were 670, all taken during the campaigns o f Colonel Lawrence, 

under the walls o f  the c i t y ; but only 400 were remaining to be re

leafed, in the late exchanges : o f  the reft moft had d ied ; 30 had been 

fent on their offer o f  enlifting to ferve w ith Mahomed W oof in the 
countries o f Madura and T in iv e lly ; and the others, who, although 

foreigners were not Frenchm en, had been admitted to ferve in the 
garrifon o f  T ritchinopoly, w hich , the final clearance o f its dungeons 

releafed from the fevereft and moft anxious part o f their duty. 

T h e  detachment o f 90 men fent from Madrafs, arrived at the city on 

the 26th o f  A uguft. T h e  D utch  at Negapatam would not let them 

land in their bounds, w hich obliged them to come on fhore in the open 

town o f  Nagore, where they w ould have been expofed to rilque, if  

4 there
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there had been a ftrong force in the French fort o f Karical. W ith  1 759* 

this reinforcement the garrifon had 250 eftimated Europeans, moft Odoben 
o f  whom were invalids, deferters, or topafles, and 3000 Sepoys; 
and the Nabob ftill maintained his 1000 horfe, which had afforded 
parties fufficient to fecure the revenues o f the diftricls o f Tritchinopoly 
fouth o f  the Coleroon, o f  Seringham on the other fide, and even farther 

on toVolcondah, before the detachment w ith Fum el had extended the 

authority o f the French government as far as Utatoor. T h e  inter
mediate villages, o f w hich the French had lately taken poffeflion, had 

remained for many months before unmolefled, and were flourifhing ; 
and, as foon as it was known that Fum el was returning fromVolcon- 

dah to Pondicherry, Captain Jofeph Smith detached Captain Richard 
Sm ith, with 1B0 Europeans, four guns, 800 Sepoys, and 500 o f 
the Nabob’ s horfe, to recover the country that had been loft.
T h e y  marched on the 18th o f September; but had only crofted 
the Coleroon, when news o f  the arrival o f  the French fquadron 
at Pondicherry alarmed the Nabob fo much, that, to quiet his 

apprehenftons, all the Europeans, w ith 600 o f the Sepoys, were . 
recalled into the c it y ; but the horfe, w ith the other 200 Sepoys, 
w ent on to Utatoor. Colonel Brereton, when determined to 

march againft the French at Vandiwafh, had enjoined Jofeph Smith 

to undertake fome enterprize which m ight draw off a part o f  their 
force from their ftations towards the Paliar, and oblige them to de
tain to the fouthward, what might be at this time in thofe quarters : 
his letters arrived on the 6th o f Oftober. J. Smith had for fome time 
meditated an attempt to retake Devi Cotah by furprize, to give the 
fquadron a certain ftation, from which they m ight be fupplied with 
water and proviftons, without begging leave, as it were, o f the Danes 
and D utch. T h e  opportunity was at this time probable ; for, confiding 
in the remotenefs o f its fituation from any o f the Englilh ftations, and 

wanting troops in other parts, Mr. L ally  had reduced the garrifon to 
30 Europeans and 100 Sepoys; and the Coleroon, which difem- 

bogueth into the fea near D evi Cotah, was at this time full and rapid.
O n  the night o f the 9th, Captain Richard Smith, with 140 Europeans 
and Topafles, 300 Sepoys, two petards, and fome fcaling ladders,

V o l . II. Z  z  z embarked
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1759. embarked in two large boats, which ferved as ferries over the Cole-

OftotTr rooii, and thirteen o f wicker, covered w ith leather, which are like-
10 C * wife ufed on the fame river. Lieutenant Horne, with 500 Sepoys, 

and two field-pieces, marched two days before to Tanjore, and the 

Nabob’s horfe, with the 200 Sepoys, advanced from, Outatoor to the 
diftridts o f Verdachelum ; all the three parties were to join, and at
tack Chilamharum, if. the attempt on Devi Cotah fucceeded. It was 
expected, that the current would carry the boats down in  60 hours, 
although the diftance by the courfe o f the river is 200 miles. Heavy 

rains commenced as foon as the troops were, embarked, and conti
nued this and the fueceeding day. A t  the noon o f the nth 
they landed in an unfrequented part covered with wood to drefs 
their meal and clean their arms ; in the enfuing night, one o f  the 
large boats, in which was Enfign Hunterman, with half the Eu
ropeans and Topaffes, the fcaling ladders and petards, and feven of 
the fmaller boats, loft the main channel o f  the river, and entered 

into that which leads from it on the left toward Chilambarum,, 
and foon after ran aground on a bank o f fand; .where feeing no
thing o f the other boats, and uncertain whether they , were before 
or behind, or whether they might not likewife have ftruck 
on fome fand, Hunterman refolved to remain where he was until 
day-light; before which, Captain Smith, - w ith the reft o f the boats, 
was arrived at the rendezvous, five miles from Devi Cotah, and 

waiting for thofe with Hunterman, which- did not come up until 
the evening. T h is delay difcovered the detachment. Never- 
thelefs Captain Smith marched acrofs the land, and took pod on 
the 14 th ,. intending to efcalade in the enfuing night. T w o broad 
and deep channels o f the Coleroon pafs along the north and fouth 
fides o f the fo rt; the ground to the weft was at this time a morals; 
the eaftern face Handing on dry fand, was the only part acceffible; 
but had a dry ditch and glacis ; both, however, flight.- T h e boats 
carrying the troops dropt down the north channel to the ftrand, 
where all landed. T h e Europeans were to efcalade, the Sepoys to 
fuftain them, and no fire was to be given by any on any caufe, 
before the Europeans had gained footing on the rampart. The 

x  moon
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moon was rifen, and the Europeans with the ladders were 175^. 
neverthelefs at the foot o f the wall before they were difcovered 

by the garrifon, who immediately thronged and fired; which 
the Sepoys at the creft o f the glacis, who lhared part o f it, returned 
in much hurry and confufion, and then ran aw ay; on which Cap
tain Smith feeing no farther probability o f  fuccefs, ordered the Eu
ropeans to retreat likewife. Thirty o f them had continued in the 
boats, unable to move with fwelled legs, acquired by fetting 60 
hours up to their knees in water ; and nine, who were foreigners, 
had deferted. T h e  next day he received intelligence o f the repulfe 

o f the Englilh troops at Vandiwalh, fignified with apprehenfions 
o f evil conlequences from the ill fuccefs; and this news, with the 
mifchances o f his party, and the preparation o f the garrifon rendered 
farther perfeverance imprudent. In the morning the difabled men 
were font off to Atchaveram, and the reft followed in the afternoon.
T h e fwelling of the rivers had prevented Horne’s detachment from ad
vancing beyond Tanjore; and i f  they had, the news o f the repulfe 
at Vandiwalh, would equally have prevented the attempt on Chi- 
lambarum ; and they were ordered to return to Tritcliinopoly.
Captain Smith followed, w ith his own detachment, and all the 
ftores, through the country along the fouth bank of the Coleroon, and 
arrived on the 24th. T h e  fmall boats were burnt for want o f hands 
to carry them back, but the two larger were left to be towed up, as 

foon as the frelhes were paffed.
A ll the revenues collected by the French government, even when 

their poffeftions were moft extended, had never fufficed for the ex- 
pences of the field. Much ground had lately been recovered by the 
E n glilh ; whofe reinforcements, and their late, although unfuccefsful, 
attack on Vandiwalh alarmed the country on the fouth o f the Paliar ; 

in which many o f the villagers were quitting their fields, which 
gave the renters fpecious pretexts to require abatements on their 

leafes from the adminiftration of Pondicherry. N o money, and many 
debts remained in the treafury there; and the late-revolt demonftrated 
that the troops could not be trufted for the time to come any 
longer than they Ihould be ftri&ly paid. T h e only part o f the pro-
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5* q vince whether under the French, the Englifh, or the Nabob’s au«
thority, which had lately remained exempt from ravage, contnbu- 

caohei-. tions? ’ r military operations, was the country from Outatoor to the 

fouthern diftriTs o f Tritchinopoly, including the rich and fertile 
ifland of Seringham; where the approaching harvefl of December, 
which is by far the greatefl o f the year, promifed in this, a more 
abundant crop than ufual. T h e government s lhare was valued at 
600,000 rupees, and would be received in February. From thefe 
confiderations Mr. L ally  refolved to take poffeffion o f thefe coun
tries, with a force fufficient to keep the garrifon of Tritchinopoly 
within their walls. But as this could not be effected, without ex- 
poling the {rations and country near the Paliar to rifque, by the fub- 
flraTion of fuch a number o f troops as would be fent away to the 
fouthward, he meant to ftation 800 men near Arcot, who were to move 
to the relief of any place that might be attacked; and, with this af- 
fiflance in prafpeft, he fuppofed that the garrifons he Ihould leave in 
the forts, although very {lender, would defend themfelves to extre
mity, and protraT the fucceffes of the Englifh force, until his ob- 
je d  to the fouthward was accomplilhed. Mr. Deleyrit, and the 
Council of Pondicherry, objected to the feparation o f the army, as 
fraught with the mod dangerous confluences. Mr. L ally  imputed 
their repugnance to the intention he had declared o f farming out the 
colledions under his own infpedion, by which they would be de
prived, as he fuppofed, of their ufual perquifites ; and they attributed 
his propenfity to the expedition to the fame fpirit o f peculation.

T o  confirm the appearance ofmaintaining thePaliar, a detachmentof 
5 omen o f L ally ’s regiment attacked three companies o f Sepoys, potted 
in a village called Checkrimalore, fituated on the fouth bank of the 
river, in a line oppofite to Conjeveram ; but the Sepoys flood firm, 
killed five, and took three men, with an officer mortally wounded. 
T w o companies were likewife polled at Salawauk, between Outra- 
malore and Chinglapett, o f which Lieutenant Fletcher drew off one 
to {Lengthen the effort proceeding with the lafl exchange o f French 
prifoners to Sadrafs; on which the French guard at Outramalore 
drove away the other company remaining at Salawauk; but a few

days
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days after, Lieutenant Fletcher recovered this poft. At the fame 1759- 
time, parties and detachments were continually moving, to accom- No^ber. 
plith the difpofitions Mr. L ally  had arranged. The troops allotted 
for the fouthem expedition were 900 Europeans, o f which 100 were 
cavalry, 1000 Sepoys, 200 black horfe, and ten pieces o f cannon, 
under the command o f Mr. Crillon ; their rendezvous was at 
Thiagar, to which they reforted from different parts by various 
routes, and were all affembled there on the eleventh o f November.
Neither the prefidency o f Madrafs, nor- Captain Smith at Trit- 
chinopoly, obtained any certain account o f their force or inten
tions. T h e  Nabob’s horfe, with the 500 Sepoys, which had been 
fent to Verdachelum, and had done no little mifehief during 
their excurfion, had returned to Utatoor on the 12th, and were halt

ing there on the 15th, when they difeovered an advanced party o f 
the enemy, which they fuppofed the whole, and immediately re
treated to Pitchandah ; a few hours after, the enemy came up to 
Samiaveram, and the next day, their horfe advanced, and reconnoitered 
the banks of the Coleroon,, and then fell back and took poft with the 
reft in the village and pagoda of Munfurpet. T h e  whole force 
was 35 Europeans, 100 Coffrees, 500 Sepoys, two guns, and fome 
black horfe, commanded by a partizan and two fubalterns ; o f which 
Jofeph Smith obtained right intelligence; and early the next morn
ing lent out 10 companies o f Sepoys, 120 Europeans and topafles, fix 
field-pieces, and 400 o f the Nabob’s horfe, under the command o f his 
fecond Richard Smith, and from the intimacy between them he 
accompanied the detachment as a volunteer. T hey crofted the Caven 
and Coleroon oppofite to the city. T h e village o f Munfuipet 
had rice-fields in front, through which the road onwards to the Co
leroon was a caufeway raifed above them ; fo that the enemy had no at
tack to fear on this fide, and their retreat was open to Samiaveram 
and Utatore. T h e  banks o f the Coleroon are fteep and high, and > 
the water at this time was fo low as to run only in fmall channels, 
leaving large beds o f land, and afhore o f it, under the banks. Three 
companies of Sepoys were lent up the bank with the colours o f all

the



1759. the companies; w h ich  they difplayed at proper difiances to-refemble,
b---- v-— > w hilft the main body o f the detachment tiled unfeen under the
• ovu11 er- p.an^  tw o miles on to the left, w hen quittin g the river, they con

tinued their’ march in the bed o f  a water-courfe then dry, which led 

to the north, and brought them on two miles, d ill undifcovered, until 

th ey  were in a line w ith 'M unfurpet, when the water-courfe turn
in g  another way the troops came out o f i t ; and as they were amend
ing a riling ground juft before them , within a mile and a half of 

Munfurpet, were for the firft time perceived b y  the enemy there; 
whofe confuiion w as much lefs than m ight have been expected from 

th e  furprize. T h e y  got, although in hurry, their line into order, 

.and began to retreat faft in order to gain Samiaveram. T h e Nabob’s 
horfe were detached to harrafs and impede their front, and by hard 

driving four o f the field-pieces were brought near enough to fire upon 
their line o f m arch, when they very imprudently unlimbered their 

guns to return this fire. Neverthelefs the purfuit lafted four miles, 

when they halted in a village, to ftand the brunt; but were foon 

' beat from their guns, and the whole broke, and every man begged 
quarter. One officer, 15 'Europeans, and 30 Coffrees, were made 

prifoners; moft. o f  the reft o f tbefe troops were killed during the purfuit 

andfight. Som eof the Sepoys were cut down inthebeginningof the rout 
by the Nabob’ s horfe, w ho were immediately ordered to fpare all who 

flung down their arms. T h e  tw o guns, two tumbrils, a great quantity 
o f ammunition, all the baggage, and an elephant, were taken. Captain 

Richard Sm ith converfing w ith  one o f the prifoners, obtained in
formation from him  o f  the force w ith  Mr. Crillon, and, to his great 

furprize, that it w ould encamp this very evening at Utatore, and ad
vance on the m orrow. Fatiguing as the fervice o f the day had been, 
no time was to be loft. T h e  whole detachment, with their pri

foners and lpoils, returned that night to the bank o f the Coleroon, 
and flept on their arms, and early the next morning began to crofs 
the river, in w hich a fudden frefti was coming down, w hich obliged 
the latter part o f  the detachment to pafs in boats, and the laft boat 

in w hich was one o f  the guns, was driven on a fand, from whence 

i t  took four hours to releafe it, and four men were drowned in the
attempt;
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attem pt; and by this time the foremoft o f Crillon’s troops appeared on 1759.. 
the bank of the river. T he flood kept them there until the 20th, when — *
they crofled into the Ifland o f Seringham, and encamped oppofite °>em ^  
to the weft face o f the pagoda, in which Captain J. Smith had ftationed 
300 Sepoys, 500 colleries armed with their long lances, and two 
field-pieces, with European gunners. T h e  outward wall o f the pa? 
goda, being 40 feet high, can neither be defended nor efcaladed ; and, 
i f  battered down, which would be tedious, the ruins would be dif
ficult to pafsi T h e  great gateway is within, 40 feet high, 30 broad, 
and 40 through to the infide o f the pagoda. As it is impoffible to 

weild gates o f fuch a furface, a wall 20 feet high had been raifed 
aerofs the middle o f  the paflage, and in the wall was left an opening, 
in which likewife no gate had been eredted. A  trench was therefore 
dugacrofs the paflage in front, and a parapet was raifed behind the open
ing for the field-pieces. A t day-break on the. 21 ft, the French advanced 
their heavieft cannon, which foon heat down the partition-wall, and 
difabled the field-pieces on the parapet.. T h ey then ran to the aflault, 
and ftormed their way in ; not without much refiftance from the 
Sepoys, but very little from the colleries. Irritated by their lofs, 
they refufed quarter for fome time after all refiftance had ceafed.
T h ey  then turned out whom they had fpared, when the mulketry 
fired upon them as they were going away, and fome of the European 
horfe rode after and. cut down others: but .neither with the permif- 
fion o f their officers. T h e garrifon o f Tritchinopoly beheld this 
wanton cruelty from the w alls; but could give no relief. Few of 

the Sepoys regained the city, and one o f the three companies was 
Intirely loft. Jofeph Smith reproached Crillon feverely for this 
barbarity.

T h e prefidency, as foon as certified, o f the deftination o f this part 
o f the French army, refolved that the whole o f their own fliould im
mediately take the field. T h e choice o f operations was left to Colonel 
Coote, who: on the 21ft o f  November came from Madrafs to Conjeve- - 
ram, where the largeft divifion o f the troops, were in cantonment.
Having taken the command, he immediately aflembled a council o f  
war, in which it was agreed, .that, the feparated.and diftant fitua- •

tions ,
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V  CO. tions o f the enemy’ s troops, left a fair opportunity to reduce the fort 
0f  Vandiwafh, which it was determined to try. The troops which 

November. ^  landed ^ t h  Colonel Coote, joined the camp at Conjeveram on 

the 23d ; from whence Captain Prefton was feat off the fame day 
with his own company o f infantry and o f tne pioneers, to remain 
at Chinglapett, in readinefs to advance with them when called for 
to Vandiwafh, bringing likewife two eighteen-pounders and ahowitz. 
The next evening Major Brereton proceeded with aftrong detachment 
to attack Trivatore ; and on the 25th Colonel Coote with the main 
body advanced towards Arcot, where all the enemy’s troops in the 
field were encamped. Thefe difpofitions were meant to perplex their 
guefs of what blow was intended; they had moft reafon to expect 
againft Arcot, but neverthelefs concluded Vandiwafh.

A  party lent forward by Major Brereton invefted Trivatore at nine 

at night, but kept their guards fo negligently, that the garrifon, 
which were only a company o f Sepoys, efcaped through them be

fore morning. Major Brereton, leaving two companies o f  Sepoys in 
Trivatore, marched on with his divifion, and arrived the next day, 
which was the 26th, at Vandiwafh. Early the next morning they 
aflaulted the pettah and carried it, after a flight refiftance from fome 

Sepoys, but without any lofs.
Colonel Coote arrived the fame morning with his divifion at Arcot, 

where he faw nothing o f the enemy’ s troops'on the ground of their 
encampment near the town. T h ey  had fent a detachment on the night 
o f the 24th, preceding the morning thatColonelCoote began his march, 
which attacked the Englifh poll at Checkrimalore, where the three 
companies o f Sepoys had juft been reinforced, without the enemy’s 
knowledge, with 50 Europeans from Conjeveram. Theirdetachmentat- 

tacked before day-break o f the 25th, and were repulfed, with the lofs 
o f 20 Europeans, and their commanding officer, and retreated imme
diately to Chittapet; to which, as appointed the general rendez
vous, the reft o f the troops in the field at Arcot were on their march 
in the evening o f the 26th, whilft Colonel Coote’s divifion was ap
proaching the ground they were quitting. In the evening o f the 
27th, fome hours after his arrival at Arcot, Colonel Coote received 

4 an
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an exprels from Major Brereton o f his fuccefs on the pettah o f Van- 1759. 
diwafh ; and immediately made a forced march towards him. T h e next —̂ v— ' 
day, he left Major Monfon to bring on the line, and proceeding with NoveniLsr‘ 
the cavalry, arrived before noon at Vandiw afh; where Brereton had 
almoft completed a battery for the two eighteen-pounders which 
accompanied his divifion. It was erected in the weltern pettah, 
againft the tower and cavalier in the s. w. angle o f the fort. In 
rhe night, another battery was begun near the n . w . angle o f tire 
fouthern pettah, directly oppolite to the fame tow er; and both 
were compleated before the morning ‘ but as the two eighteen- 
pounders expected from Chinglapett were not arrived, two twelve- 
pounders brought up from the line were mounted in their head. H i
therto the enemy had fired day and night from the walls, and only 

flightly wounded one man. T h e fire o f the batteries opened with 
the day, which was the 29th, and the tower attacked was filenced, 
and a practicable breach mad£ in it, before noon : when Colonel Coote 
fummoned the French officer, who anfwered, that he fhould obey 
the orders he had received, to defend the fort to extremity. The 
batteries then continued to difmantle other parts o f the defences 5 and 
in the evening Major Monfon came up, with the main body of 

the army.
I11 the morning, the Kellidar fent fome o f his officers and fen* 

vants, to ftipulate-for his own fecurity in the event. Colonel Coote 
pledged him felf to continue him in the fort, and in the rent o f the 
did riels, as a dependent o f the Company, i f  he would, with his own 
troops, feize, and deliver up thofe he had admitted belonging to the 
French ; but infilled on a pofitive anfwer by two in the afternoon ; 
at which hour no anfwer came ; but a little after, the French foldiers 
appeared on the walls, and called out, that they would deliver up the 
fort. Colonel Coote chanced to be at the battery, and immediately 
ordered a company o f Sepoys to advance, and take pofleffion o f the 
gatew ay; who when they came there, were told that the key was 
with the Kellidar. T h is baulk might have produced untoward con- 
fequences, if  Colonel Coote, at the fame time that he fent the Sepoys 
to the gate, had not advanced himfelf w ith another company to the

VoE. II. 4 A  breach,
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175.9. breach, which they entered without oppofition ; and being immedi- 

'— ~ T " £tciy  followed by fome o f the officers w ith the picquet, no refiftance 
was attempted in any part o f  the fort. T h e  troops belonging to 
the French were five fubaltern officers, 63 private Europeans, and 
joo Sepoys ; the Kellidar’ s, 500 horfemen and foot. In this fuccefs, 
not a man o f the Engliffi troops was killed, and only five were 
wounded. T h e Engliffi forces had thrice before been againft this 
place, and in the laft were repulfed, as w e have lately feen, with as 
much lofs as they had buffered in any action in thefe wars. The 
Kellidar had figned the treaty, juft as the troops entered ; but his 
importance in the province, his relation to the family o f  Chunda- 

faib, his long connexion with the French government, and his in
veterate enmity to the Nabob Mahomedally, weighed unjuftiy more 
than the refpedt due to a contract o f which he was fulfilling his 

part. He was brought to Madrafs, behaved haughtily, and would 

give no account o f his treaffires, which he had font away to Coilas 

Guddy, a fort on one o f the higheft hills near Velore, in which 

refided the widow o f Subderally Cawn. T h e  Nabob laid, that the 

making him prifoner was o f more importance than the reduction o f 
the fort, but offered to releafe him for ten lacks o f rupees.

T h e French troops in the field had made no motion from Chittapet 
to interrupt the attack ; and, as their inaction rendered it unneceflary 

to march againft them, Colonel Coote refolved to attack Carangoly, 

before they were reinforced fufficiently to rifque an engagement. 
Carangoly is fituated 35 miles w . s. w . from Vandiwaffi, 12 to the 
fouth a little wefterly from Chinglapett, and 18 from Sadrafs and 

the fea. T h e  fort is large, having four not very unequal fides, of 

which the circumference is 1500 yards. It is built o f  ftone, and 

has, before the main w all and the towers, a parapeted faufebray, and 

a wet ditch. T h e  four fides nearly face to the cardinal points o f the 

compafs; a pettah, foparated from the fort by an efplanade, and 

extending in a curve, intirely enveloped the north, and part o f  the weft 

and eaft faces o f the fort. A s the weakeftpart, becaufe neareft to the 

oppofite pettah, the French had thrown up a glacis before the north 
front, but had not completed it before the tower in the n . e , angle.

? The
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The army, by detachments, entered the pettah, on the 4th o f 1759. 

December, and were expofed to fome fire from the fort, which killed jjeceiiite- 
a grenadier. T h e  attack was confined to the north front, which, 
befides the two round towers in the angles, had the ufual voluminous 
defences o f a gateway, and a fquare tower on each hand o f i t ; in all 
five projections. On the 6th the army had finiffied, and began to fire 
from, a battery of two eighteen-pounders, oppofite the fquare tower 
next the round one in the angle on the left o f this front. One of 
the gufis fired to breach in the angle o f the curtain on the left of 
the fquare tower, and the other to take off the flanking fire of the 
round : but the fire of the fort was much fuperior ; for befides 
feveral old guns long belonging to the fort, the French had nine 
excellent pieces well mounted, which they brought to this face ; and 
■ embrafures not only in the gate-way, but in the two towers on the 
right o f it, commanded the battery ; to oppofe which another battery 
for two guns was raifed on the left of the firft, which opened on 
the 7th in the morning, and the eight-inch howitz was planted in 
the N. w . part of the pettah, which firing dead (hells in recochet 
infiladed in its whole length the rampart of the front attacked. At 
noon of this day the breach appeared practicable, and Colonel Coote 
fiummoned the commandant, Colonel O Kenelly, an Iri(liman, and 
an officer o f reputation in Lally’s regiment, fignifying that, if  he 
perfifted, the garrifon would be expofed to the fame treatment as had 
been inflicted on the troops taken by a (fault at Seringham. O  Ke
nelly anfwered, that, as the letter was not directed in F rench, he 
had not opened i t ; and as (bon as the trumpet who brought it had 
reached the pettah, recommenced the fire. It continued hotly on 
the 8th and 9th ; when Colonel Coote advanced a zig-zag from the 
breaching battery. On the 10th in the morning, there only re
mained (hot for two hours ; and more had been fent tor from Ching- 
lapett; but before the batteries ceafed, a flag of truce, little expeCled, 
appeared on the walls. Tim e was at this time of more importance 
than any thing but the difgrace of a repulfe, and Coote granted al- 
moft all that was a(ked. T h e  garrifon, which confided of xoo Euro
peans, including officers, marched out with their arms, two rounds
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i j$ g .  a man, fix days provisions, colours flying, and drums beating : the 
’— v— ' Sepoys were difarmed, but likewife fet free. Four o f the nine guns

° er’ belonging to the French had been difmounted, two Europeans were 
killed, and five dangeroufly wounded. T h e  Sepoys had Suffered 
more. T h e  lofs o f the Englifh troops was lieutenant Campbell of 
the artillery ; a grenadier, a Sepoy, and a Topafs mortally wounded.

O n the 12 th, the army encamped again at Vandiwafh ; where 
they were joined the fame day by Captain More, w ith his detach
ment from the northward. Thefe troops had advanced, ‘accom
panied by thofe at Tripetti as far as Nelore, and were joined on the 

road by the party o f Europeans Stationed there with lieutenant 
Elliot ; but the troops o f Nazeabullah although ready had not 
ftirred a ffep from the w a lls ; he nevcrthelefs pretended that the 
dread o f his preparations had been the principal caufe o f Baffaulut 
Jung’s retreat out o f the Carnatic. A ll alarms having ceafed in this 
part o f the country, Captain More lent back Elliot’s party to 

Nelore, and thofe which had come from Tripetti, and returned 
with his own divifion by the way o f Tripaflore to Conjeveram.

Colonel Coote, when marching againft V a n d iw a fh h a d  ordered 
Captain W ood, i f  to be done w ith fafety, to advance from Covre- 

pauk, and take poll in the city o f Arcot, in order to prevent the 

French garrifon in the fort there from collecting provifions. Wood 

arrived in the town on the 28th, w ith 300 Sepoys, 50 Europeans, 
and 50 black horfe, who, without the lead: opposition, took pof- 

feffion o f the Nabob’s palace and the adjacent ffreets, although, 
not half a mile from the fo rt; where they obliged the French renter 
and the principal inhabitants, to redeem the reft o f their property,, 
by furnifhing at the market-price a large quantity o f rice, o f which; 

the fcarcity was cncrcafing every day by a general failure of the 

bar veil in this part o f  the country. Captain More’s detachment 
was ordered to join Captain W ood’s on their return, and both to 
make preparations for the attack o f the fort o f Arcot, againft. which. 
Colonel Coote intended to march as foon. as he had reduced Caran- 
goly. T h ey  had collefled fafcines and other materials, and had even, 
begun to conftrucf one o f the batteries, when, they, were obliged to

delift,.
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defift, and retire, on the 9th, by the approach of Mr. Bufly re- 1 7̂59.
turning from the northward with a much larger force than had J;—

. j  1 • , r .1 • December*'
accompanied him out or the province.

After fifteen days march, and three o f halt, Mr. Bully, with his 
detachment, arrived on the 10th of November at Baffaulut Jung’s 
camp, which was lying on a plain,, fix miles from the city of Cu- 
dapah. The diftance from Arcot in the direft line is n o  miles,, 

nearly north ; but 300 by the road, which winds more than two 
thirds o f the way along the valleys o f rocky mountains. The 
French detachment with Baffaulut Jung, the Europeans as w ell as 
the Sepoys, were, for want of money, in want even of food ; and to 
maintain, them, their officers had fold every thing of their own, but 
their cloaths ; from fimilar diftreffes, although not fo fevere, the 
troops of Baffaulut Jung were ready to revolt. His propofals to Mr.
Bufly were, “  that the French fhould regard him as the abfolute 
“  maffer o f the province o f Arcot, fhould furrender to his authority 
“  all the countries of which they were in poflefiion, whether in this 
“  province or in the dependencies of Tritchinopoly, and he would 
“  account with them for one-third of the produce ; but whatfoever 
“  might hereafter be conquered, ffiould become entirely his own, free 
“  o f this deduction. A ll affairs and tributes were to be regulated by 
“  theD-uan he fhould appoint.The French were to fwear they would 
“  affiffi him againff Nizamally, i f  he fhould enter the Carnatic;,
“  with whom they fhould make no treaty without the participation- 
“  of Baffaulut J u n g a n d , after they had conquered or made peace 
“  with the Englifh, fhould furnifh him with a body of troops, to.
“  make war on Nizamally. After the peace, he was to be put in ,
“  full poffeffion of the whole Carnatic, and its dependencies, ,ac-- 
“  cording to the ancient ufages, when the French were no longer 
“ to .be entitled to any part of . the revenues. Fie might return 
“  into the Decan, whenfoever he pleafed ; and, during his abfence 
“  from his capital o f Adoni, th e ,French were to furnifh a detach- 
“  ment of 300 Europeans, and 2000 Sepoys, with artillery, ammu- 
“  nition, and ftores, to garrifon this place ; and the expence of-this 
“  body of troops might be deducted, out o f his. fhare of the revenues •

“  o f f
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1759- “  ° f  îe Carnatic. As his troops were unpaid, and fmce the difafter
'— v— ' 65 o f Nazirjing were afraid o f ferving in the Carnatic, Mr. Buffy
Xcemkr. 44 (hould immediately lend him four lacks o f rupees to be diftributed 

“  amongft them as the only means o f engaging them to march. If 
“  this agreement fhould not take effeft after his arrival at Arcot, he 
“  and his army fhould be reconduded out o f the province with 
“  friendfhip and good faith.”  T he tenor o f thefe terms bore the 
ftrongeft marks o f Sampetrow’s advice : Mr. Buffy anfwered them 
by other propofals, which left the iffue o f every one made by 
Baffaulut Jung uncertain, and liable to future difcuffions and ar
rangements. T h e perfonal conferences only widened the difference, 
by difcovering more clearly to each the views o f the other ; but 
Baffaulut Jung took no perfonal difguft to Mr. Bully, and at his 
folicitation iilued patents fubjeding, at leaft in words, the whole 
province o f Arcot to the government o f Mr. Lally, and enjoining 
all the chiefs and feudatories to pay him the ufual tributes and 
obeifance. In the fame plain where Baffaulut Jung and Bully were 
encamped, -were likewife lying two other confiderable bodies of 
troops, the one a detachment o f 3000 Morattoes appointed to guard 
that part of the territory o f Cudapah, which had been ceded the 
year before the laft to the Morattoe jurifdidion ; the other was a 
body o f 2500 Pitan horfe, belonging to the Nabob o f Cudapah. 
Mr. Bully, by former intercourfes, knew the officers of both. T h e 
Pitans lent him money, which enabled him to inlift xoo of their 
horfe, the fame number o f Baffaulut Jung’s, and 200 o f the Mo
rattoes ; and to fupply the immediate wants o f the French troops at
tending Baffaulut Jung, and his own detachment, which he now 
joined into one body under his own command. This whole force 
collected, confifted o f 350 European infantry, 100 European horfe, 
2500 Sepoys, o f which 500 were Arabs nr Abyffinians, 800 black 
horfe, and 1 o pieces of cannon ; with which he marched away on 
the ifith of November, five days after his arrival, returning by the 
fame way he had come. On the 10th of December, he arrived at 
Arcot, from whence his approach had obliged Captain Moore and 
Wood to return with their detachments to Covrepauk, and from

hence
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hence Captain Moore proceeded with his to the army at Carangoly, 1759. 
to which it added 180 Europeans, 1200 Sepoys, and 160 black horfe. v— v— J 
T h e Europeans replaced the number which were left in garrifon at D"cemli r' 
Vandiwafh and Carangoly, and the Sepoys were more.

T h e lofs o f thefe places was the fevered reproach of the error 
which Mr. L ally  had committed in detaching fo great a part of 
his force to the fouthward : o f which he himfelf was fo fenfible,. 
that he j  unified it only by the dill refs to which he was reduced for 
money to fupply the immediate pay and fubfiftance of the army. He 
now fent expreffes to recall them all, excepting 300 Europeans, which 
were to be left in the pagoda of Seringham. The main body of the 
French troops remained waiting their arrival at Chittapet. Mr. Bufiy 
left his force about the town of Arcot, and went himfelf to Pondi-, 
cherry. T h e horfe he brought fpread themfelves, and committed 
every kind o f ravage and dellruction as far as Conjeveram, between. 
thePaliarand the mountains. A  body o f Morattoes belonging to. 
Morarirowhad been for fome time at the pafs of Cudapanatam, w.o£
Velore ; they were commanded by Innis Khan, whom we have feen 
ferving in the former wars o f Tritchinopoly. Both Madrafs and 
Pondicherry had agents in their camp, treating for their fervice. The 
Englifh, Morarirow knew, had molt money ; and pretending, that, 
he had incurred great charges in preparing a body of troops at their 
requisition, to march to their affiflance before the liege o f Madrafs,- 
for which he had not been paid, the terms he now demanded were 
peremptory, and the rates high. T hey endeavoured to bargain, 
lower ; and he, as the fhortefl means, in his own politics, to make 

them conclude immediately, accepted 20,000 rupees from the French , 
agents, andfent-a thoufand o f  his horfe through the hills, who did 

not join their camp, but in two days, were on the Englifh ground ‘ 
between Arcot and Conjeveram.

Colonel Coote, w ith the army, marched from Vandiwafh on 
the 13th, and'encamped the next , evening at Papantanguel, a 
town fix miles forward in  the road from Trivatore. to Arcot; in. 
which fituation, half a day’s march enabled him to interfedt 
the enemy’s troops moving to: join each other, whether from Arcot, .

4 or, .<■
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1759. or from C hittapet; but none appeared ; for few of the returning 
troops from Seringham, and none they expedted from Pondicherry, 
were as yet come u p ; and the divifion remaining at Arcot was 
too weak to venture, before the others were advanced near enough, 
to enfure the junction. On the 16th, the army marched, and 
encamped at Muieawady, fix miles nearer Arcot, but d ill to the 

fouth o f the Paliar. B y this time, the horfe brought by Mr, 

Rudy, and the Morattoes let loofe by Morarirow, were committing 
every kind o f ravage and defolation in the country to the north 
o f  this river, and as far as within 20 miles o f Madrafs. Thoufands 
o f cattle were fwejpt off in as many days, which they fold to 

the firft purchafer, at feven or eight for a rupee, and then made 

them again the booty o f the next excurfion. W ith  this experience, 
the inhabitants would no longer redeem them ; after w hich, no fub- 

midions exempted themfelves from the fword, and all abandoned the 

villages and open country, to feek dielter in the woods, forts, and 
hills neared: their reach. N ot a man ventured him felf or his bul

lock with a bag o f rice to the camp ; which, for three days, were 

totally  deprived -of this ftaple food. Exceffive rains fell during the 

17th and all the next day, which the tents could not redd; and 
from  the necefiity o f  affording the troops fome repofe, Colonel Coote 

marched from Muieawady on the 19th, and put the whole army 

into cantonments in the fort o f Covrepauk, and the villages adja

cent. T h e  next day, he went to Madrafs, to confer with the Pre- 
ddency on the meafures neceflary to be taken againd the force 

which had been fent to recover the countries o f  Seringham and 
Tritchinopoly : for intelligence had not yet been acquired, that the 
greated part. o f them were recalled.

T h e  reduction o f Vandiwafh, notwithdanding the lofs o f Sering
ham, revived the reputation o f the Englifh arms in the fouthern 
countries. T h e  king o f Tanjore fent horfe and foot, and Tondi- 

man and the two Mo ravers their colleries, to the Nabob at Tritchi- 

nopoly, Mr. Early s orders, recalling the troops, were immediately 
obeyed. On the 9th, 600 European foot, and 100 horfe, left thepa- 

gooa, anci recroflsd the Coleroon. As ioon as they were gone, Capt.

1 Jofeph
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Jofeph Smith refolved to circumfcribe the troops which remained, as i 759* 
much as the ftrength of his garrifon allowed, and detached <;oo Se- T. 
pojs, and as many Colleries, to invert Cortalum, a mud fort on the Decemben 
fouthern bank of the Caveri, 15 miles w. of Tritchurppo.lv, which 
were followed the next day by 300 more Sepoys, two field-pieces, 
two cohorns, and 50 Europeans, under the command of Enfign 
Morgan. The fort, in which were lbme Sepoys, capitulated as loon 
as the cannon -appeared. Enfign Morgan then lent half his detach
ment to attack Totcum , another fort like, and almoft oppofite to 
Cortalum, in which were 1 o Europeans, and 200 Sepoys, who de
fended themfelves until Morgan came up with the reft of his force, 
when they furrendered. From Totcum, Morgan marched to Samia
veram, in order to join another detachment from the city, when both 
were to proceed again ft Utatoor. Early on the 1 6 th, Jofeph Smith 
received intelligence, that a convoy of ammunition, guarded by a few 
Sepoys, were on the road from Utatoor to Seringham; and at the 
fame time, a party o f 40 Europeans, and 100 Sepoys lent from 
Seringham to join and afliire the arrival of this convoy, were per
ceived crofting the Coleroon ; on which he detached 40 Europeans,
400 Sepoys, 200 of the Nabob’s horfe, and fome Colleries, acrofs 
both rivers, under the command of Enfign Bridger, with orders 
to proceed to Samiaveram, where he was to he joined by Morgan’s 
party fromTotcum, and both united, were to take poll at Samiaveram 
in order to intercept the return of the enemy’s detachment. A t the 
fame time, Captain Richard Smith marched out o f the city with 
100 Europeans, 300 Sepoys, and three guns, and took poll: on the 
fouthern bank of the Caveri oppofite to the Pagoda o f Sering
ham ; where he fopn after knew, by a fignal from the rock 
o f Tritchinopoly, that 100 more Europeans had marched from 
the pagoda, and were paffihg the Coleroon ; on which, as had been 
concerted, he crofted the Caveri, and kept up the hotteft fire he 
could agai n ft the gate o f the pagoda, which was returned from 
various fcaffoldings within, and Captain Smith was wounded; 

but ftill perfifting, the enemy, as had been forefeen, recalled their 
detachment. Soon after Enfign Bridger’s fignals gave token that 

V o l . II. 4 B , ‘ he
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1759. he was in poffteffion o f the pagodas at Samiaveram ; but that Enfign 

1 ^ -  Morgan’s party was not yet come up. T h e  next morning, the 

French detachment which firffc marched from Seringham, returned 
w ith the convoy from Utatoor, and advanced boldly to the upper pa
goda o f Samiaveram ; near w hich, enfign Bridger was prepared to 
oppofe them. On the firft firing, moll o f the coolies threw down 

their burthens o f ammunition, and ran aw a y; on which the 
troops, with the reft, took poft in the lelfter pagoda, and, ihutting 
the gates, prepared for defence. But in lefts than an hour, enfign 

Morgan, with the whole o f his force from Totcum , appeared,1, 

and the enemy furrendered. T h ey  were a captain, a lieutenant, , 
and 38 grenadiers. O f  Bridger’ s detachment, fteveral Sepoys, with a 

Serjeant o f one o f the companies, and three Europeans, were killed.' 
Thefe operations were o f confequence ; for this being the feafon of 
harveft, and the corn ready to reap, the renters, as ufual, yielded ' 
the government’s fhare, which amounted to 100,000 rupees, to the 
ftronger force. T h e intelligence o f thefe ftuccefles had not reached 
Madrafs, when Colonel Coote arrived there from the camp, but ad
vices were received that the greateft part o f  the French force were 

returning from thefouthward; neverthelefs, the prefidency were much 

inclined to indulge the anxious and repeated requefts o f  the Nabob, 

to reinforce Tritchinopoly with 200 Europeans, in order to retake 
Seringham and Utatoor, and to recover the countries which had 
lately been loft, with fto much detriment to his revenues; hut the 
arguments o f Colonel Coote, confirmed by the recent example of 
the fame error committed by M r.L ally, and its conftequences, evinced 
the impropriety o f  diminiftiing the army at this time, when it 
feemed that the French were colle&ing their whole force, in order 

to rifique the fate o f the Carnatic in a general battle. His reaftons 

prevailed ; and he returned on the 25th to Covrepauk, where, dur
ing his abftence, nothing had happened, but a fkirmifh between the 

black horfte o f  the army, which were encreafted to 700, and an 

equal body o f Morattoes, whom they- beat off. On the 24th, a 

detachment o f 40 black horfte, w ith  fome Sepoys o f  the garrifon at

Yandiwafh,
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Vandiwafh, furprifed a party o f the enemy’s Sepoys, quartered in 1759. 
a village called Niconum, 1 c miles to the fouth, of whom they E" ‘o j  itycccn.1 bci'c
killed twelve, and difperfed the reft.

The main body of the French army from Chitfapett, encreafed 
by the returning troops from Seringham, and whatfoever more 
could be fpared from the garrifons to the fouth of the Paliar, had 
advanced to Arcot, foon after the Englifh filed off to Covrepauk.
T hus their whole force, but Wronger than before, was once again af- 
■ fembled ; and they encamped along the fouth fide o f the river quite 
up to the fuburbs o f the city. On the 26th, Colonel Coote moved 
the Englifh army to Chinefimundrum, a village fix miles from Co
vrepauk, and five from Arcot, where the ground afforded a very 
advantageous encampment; for a large tank extended in front, a mo- 
rafs on each hand, and the only accefs in front and rear was by a 
caufe-way. On the 29th, the Generals L ally and Buffy came with 
a party o f horfe to reconnoitre the camp, and a fkirmifh paffed 
between them and the out-pofts. T h e next day, the greateft part 

o f their horfe appeared again, and, after feveral motions, made an 
attack on a guard of Sepoys, polled in a village called Trimetcherry, 
about a mile in front o f the camp, and cut down feveral o f them 
in the ftreet; but the reft kept' their ground in the houfes, and 
revenged the lofs by killing feveral of the horfe, who, feeing other 
troops advancing, retired. On the 31 ft, three companies o f Sepoys 
crofted the river, and, at three in the morning, entered, and beat 
up the camp o f the Morattoes, which lay on the right of the 
French encampment. A ll fled, as ufual when furprized ; but o f the 
few  Ihot which were returned, one chanced to wound Enfign Mere
dith, who commanded the party ; after which, the Sepoys could 
not be prevailed upon to purfue their fuccefs by deftroying the ani
mals and baggage. Thus clofed the year 1759, the third o f this 
dubious war, with the two armies in fight o f each other, but nei
ther ready for immediate decifion ; for the Englifh were afraid o f 
the fuperiority o f the enemy’s cavalry, and were waiting in ex
pectation, not only o f drawing off the body o f the Morattoes, 
which were with them, but likewife o f being joined by 2000 more
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1759. who were ftill remaining with Innis Khan on the other fide of 
1' the mountains. On the other hand, Mr. L a lly  was likewife nego

tiating for the fame afliftance, and ftill miftrufted the attachment of 
his European troops, although equal in number to the Englifh; 
and waited for an addition, by the return o f what remained of the 
detachment which had been font in April, under the conduct of Mr. 
Moracin, to reinforce Mafulipatam.

N ot venturing to land the troops, as Mafulipatam was taken, Mr.. 
Moracin failed away on the 18th o f April, and in five days arrived 
at Ganjam, which is fituated at the northern extremity o f the Chi- 
cacole province on the fea. T h e  French had long kept a trading- 
houfe here, and were? connected with Narraindeu, the principal Ra
jah in this part o f the province : the fort and wood o f his refidence 
is called Moherry, and is fituated twelve miles from the fea-fhore, 
and thirty miles w.s.w. from Ganjam. Befides M oherfy, he had 
fix or feven other forts, which lie more inland, and farther to the 
north. His conflant force was 3000 men, befides which he ocea- 
fionally hired from the other polygars. T h e  Rajah Vizeramrauze, 
during his adminiftration under Mr. Bully in the province o f Chi- 
cacole, had by fome feverities provoked the hatred o f Narraindeu ; 
which devolved, after the death o f Vizeramrauze, on his fuccefior, 
Anunderamrauze, who, as we have feen, had invited and joined 
the Englifh, whom  neverthelefs Narraindeu had lefs reafon to 
dillike than the French, under whofe authority the vexations he 
refented from Vizeramrauze had originated. Nevettbelefs Moracin 
propofed, “  that their forces united fhould march firft againft the 
“  Englifh fettlement o f Vizagapatam, and then againft Viziana- 
“  garum, the principal refidence of Anunderauze. I f  fuccefsful 
“  thus far, they were to go on, until joined by the French army of 

“  obfervation, which was with Salabadjing, when Mafulipatam was 
ftorm ed: probably Salabadjing would aflift in retaking this place, 

“  and Narraindeu, in reward for his fervices, was to be placed in all 
“  the advantages poflefled by Anunderauze.”  Narraindeu accepted 
the terms, but with no intention o f profecuting the expedition, any 
farther than the continuance o f his own advantages.

But
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But the French troops, having expedted to land at Mafulipatam, 1759. 
were not provided with equipments for long marches, which it re- 
quired much time to prepare an Ganjam. There were in the de
tachment 43 Englifh foldiers, who had been taken prifoners, and had 
entered into the French fervice, on condition of being only em
ployed on this expedition. T hirty o f thefe men together mfide 
their efcape foon after they landed, and, through many hardfhips, 
found their way to Cuttack in Orixa in the middle o f May, where 
they were relieved by the Englifh refident, Mr. Grey, who fent 
them to Balafore, from whence they were conveyed to Calcutta.
Seven more arrived at Cuttack in June, and afterwards came in fe- 
veral other deferters o f other nations. It was the beginning of 
July, before Mr. Moracin was ready to march ; by which time, he 
had expended all his ready money, and the fubfiftance o f the de
tachment depended on the fale o f fome trumpery commodities, and 
the precarious faith o f Narraindeu; who, however, accompanied 
them with his troops. After three or four marches, they were dif- 
treffed to extremity for provifions,. which neither the army o f Nar
raindeu, nor the inhabitants of his towns, would fupply without 
money. At Burrampoor, a town in the hills,, fix miles before you 
arrive at Mogherry, the French foldiers entered the houfes to get 
victuals ; a fray enfued, and blood was filed on both fides. Narrain
deu, with all his troops, immediately left them ; and fummoned the 
affiftance o f the neighbouring chiefs. T h e French detachment,, 
having no alternative, marched back towards Ganjam. Narraindeu, 
and his allies, met them in the way, and, flood what they called a 
battle; but the European arms, as ufuai, eafily difperfed them ; 
and the detachment took poft in Munfu-rcnttah, a town fituated eight 
miles from Ganjam, in a country abounding in flocks and grain, 
where they collected provifions, although .furrounded by the enemy ; 
with whom they commenced a negooiation, o f which Narraindeu 
feemed to be as defirous as themfelves. ' T o  conclude it, one of the 

French officers, named Darveu, went to Narraindeu in his camp, 
but accompanied by 40 Europeans, and the fame number of Sepoys.
On their return, they were attacked by the whole force they had vh

filed,
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1750, ,ftted, and all the Europeans excepting three were killed : the'Sepoys,
..y —' ~~J -not being fo much the object o f this treachery, buffered lefs. Mr.

-Moracin /immediately returned to Ganjam, and encamped within 
.and round the French factory, which.is on the river-iide.; and threw 
.up works fufficient to protect his detachment from attacks through 

1 the avenues o f the town, which Narraindeu, and his allies, furrounded. 
.O f the two fhips which brought the detachment, the Harlem had 
.been difpatched to Arracan for provilions, and the Briftol had 
been driven afhore in a hard gale o f wrind, before the troops marched 

.to Burrampore. There was on the hocks on the river-fide a large 
•fnow ; and in the river, feveral fmaller vefiels belonging to the fac
tory, in which they intended to return to Pondicherry with the 
.northern monfoon, after the Englifh fquadron fhould have quitted 
the coaft. In the mean time, they continued for many days, fkir- 

m iih in gw ith  the troops o f Narraindeu, who at length offered to treat, 
iwhich produced a Deflation o f hoftilities, but no terms o f reconci
liation ; for the demands o f the .French were in proportion to the in
juries they had received ; and Narraindeu only meant to fave the ex

pellees o f the field, w ith fecurity that the French troops would not 
■ .make incurfions into .his country, after his own fhould have returned 
to their quarters. T h is they promifed, and remained quiet.

In the mean time letters from Narraindeu to Colonel Clive ar
rived in Bengal, requftinghim to fend a body o f Europeans, which, 
joined by his own force, m ight eafily take or deftroy the whole of 
the French detachment with Moracin. T h e report o f the defer- 
ters confirmed the feafibility o f this project. But the dubious fiate 
o f  the Englifh affairs, and the decreafe o f their military force in Bengal 
fcarcely permitted any farther diminution o f i t :  however, Colonel 
Clive, with his ufual fpirit o f  enterprize, determined to try theexpe- 
riment. Sixty Europeans, half o f them artillerym en, were em
barked on the Hardwicke, which had. 100 Europeans as her crew. 
T h e  fhip failed out o f the river on the 30th o f September, and on the 

■ 7th o f October anchored in the road o f Ganjam under D utch colours.
T w o  French officers immediately came on board to enquire news, 

•and were detained prifoners. Captain Samfon then went afhore un-
•der
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der a pafiport to Moracin, magnified the force he had brought, find- 1759* 
more was coming, and propofed that he fhould furrender his whole 
detachment to avoid unneceflary bloodfhed. But Moracin had ob
tained jufier intelligence, Samfon then landed mefiengers which 
got to Narraindeu, who being by this time certified that the French 
detachment would foon go away o f their own accord, had no farther 
motive or inclination to renew hoflilities againfl them : but neverthe- 
lefs promifed Sampfon that he would foon appear with his army, 
and again inveft the town. A  civil intercourfe of mfcffages conti
nued between them until the 20th, when Sampfon being convinced 
that he intended to do nothing, failed away for Bengal.

In the beginning o f November, Mr. Moracin embarked from Gan- - 
jam with 40 Europeans in a floop, and on the n t h  landed at Coca- 
nara, which lies clofe to the fea, on the right-hand of a fmall river, 
about 20 miles n . e . o f the eaffern arm o f the Godaveri. Gn this arm 
arefituated the Englifh and French factories o f Ingeram and Yanam .,
O f  the prifoners taken at Mafulipatam, moft of thofe who had been 
admitted to give their parole, had departed, andwererefiding. at Yanam, , 
waiting for embarkations to proceed to Pondicherry : and, on this 
pretence, went to Moracin at Oocanara, and informed him fully 
o f the hate o f affairs in this part of the country. The diftricfs from 
the Godaveri to Cocanara, were under the government o f Jugga- - 
pettyrauze, a near relation o f Anunderauze. They had long been 
at enmity, and when Anunderauze invited the Englifh, Jaggapetty 
joined the French, and with his troops- accompanied them at the 
battle of Ped dipore. . After the victory Colonel Forde granted 
away his countries to Anunderauze; who hitherto, for want o f the 
affifiance he expected from the Englifh, had not ventured to employ 
his own force to get pofieffion. Jaggapetty neverthelefs expos
ing to be attacked by him, had kept the field on the weflern arm - 
o f the Godaveri, and from his camp correfponded-. with Mr. An- ■ 
drews, the Englifh chief at Mafulipatam, to revoke the ceffion made ■ 
to his rival. His fort o f Samel Cotah is only ten miles inland from 
Cocanara. Moracin fent agents thither and to his camp, to propole 
an alliance, informing him o f the force that was following from ;

2. G anjam ,,
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j 759- Ganjam, and proimifing more from Pondicherry. Jaggapetty nei- 

tiler concluded, nor rejected die propofal; but neither he nor his 
. ĉw..»vci. j£ at g apQe} Cotah gave even the common affiftances of the

..country to the troops with Moraciu ; who, for want o f provifions, 
committed violences, were ' refilled, and moft o f  them were either 

Prized by the officers o f the diftrift, or took fervice with them; 

which reduced Moracin to re-embark on the floop w ith five or fix, 
the remainder o f his party ; they failed on the 19th, and a few days 

.after arrived at Pondicherry.
T h e  troops remaining at Ganjam were 250 eftimated Europeans, 

hut o f which h alf were Topnfies, and 100 Sepoys. T h e y  embarked 

under the command o f the Chevalier Poete, on the fnow and two 

floops, rigged and manned with the bores and crew o f the Briftol • 
they arrived at Cocanara on the 19th o f December ; and Poete fent 
afhore fifty Europeans, and the Sepoys, to try tire inclinations of 
Jaggapettyrauze : immediately after they landed, a hard gale of 

1 wind drove the two Hoops afhore.
T h e  troops fent from Bengal with Colonel Forde had received 

repeated orders from this Prefidency to return thither from Mafuii- 
patam ; but they were to march overland the whole way, in order 

to meet, and attack Mo racin’s detachment, who it was fuppofed 

would be, i f  not at Ganjam, fomewhere on the coafl. T h e rains 

would not permit the Bengal troops to take the field until the be
ginning o f N ovem ber; before w hich , Colonel Forde had failed in 
the middle o f October from Mafulipatam for Bengal, where he ar
rived juft in time to render one more very important fervice to his 
country. T h e  command then devolved on Captain Fifcher, and 
varying refolutions detained the troops at Mafulipatam until the 5th 
o f December. T h e y  were reduced from 500 Europeans, and 1500 
Sepoys, to 300 o f the one, and 800 o f the other : the Europeans, 

by death and defertion, notwithstanding they had recruited 50 out 

o f the prifoners; but the Sepoys, chiefly by the difmiffion o f 500, 

who had failed w ith  Clive on the expedition to Bengal, and were 

permitted to return from Mafulipatam to their homes in the Car- 
- .. untie,

a
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natic. The waters o f the Godaveri were not yet abated ; near the 1759. 
fea are feven or eight channels between the two principal arms; h —o '■*- December
and other fmaller rivers coming from the Colair lake, interfedt the 
land between the weftern arm o f the Godaveri and Mafulipatanv; 
which render the march along the fea-ihore, although fhorter in 
diftance, much more tedious than the inland road. T he troops 
therefore returned this way, which was the fame they had come, 
excepting, that they paffed the bed o f the Colair farther to the 
weftward, where it becomes fooneft dry. A t Rajahmundrum they 
heard, that the French detachment with the Chevalier Poete had 
landed at Cocanara.

Anunderauze, on the appearance o f Moracin at Cocanara a month 
before, had no doubt that he would be immediately joined by Jag
gapettyrauze, and fent off a body o f troops from Vizianagarum to 
protedt the diftridts o f Rajahmundrum from their inroads. On the 
approach o f this force, Jaggapettyrauze returned with his, from the • 
Godaveri to his fort o f Samelcotah, and both were near each other, 
when the French troops with Poete arrived on the coaft, and the 
Englilh with Fifcher at Rajahmundrum. T he officers of Anunde
rauze begged affiftance from Fifcher, who, adviting them to keep 
the forces o f Jaggapettyrauze at bay, proceeded with his command 
as faff as fatigue and impediments permitted, towards Cocanara. The 

diftridt for fome diftance round this place is covered with coconut- 
groves, for the Ihelter o f the weavers ; and the French troops were 
lying in a village at the Ikirt o f the groves two miles from the 
Dutch fort, and the fe a ; and, for what reafon is not found, Poete 
had not yet landed any more to reinforce the fir if detachment. 
Jaggapettyrauze was encamped five miles on their left, againft 
whom the forces o f Anunderauze were advancing, but in a dif
ferent line o f march, at the fame time that the Englilh troops were 
approaching Cocanara, who, before they came in fight of the French 
detachment, faw the armies o f the two Rajahs Ikirmilhing on their 
righ t; which Fifcher deeming a proof that none of the French had 
joined Jaggapettyrauze, fuppoled them intent only on preferving 
their retreat to the fea, and fent forward Captain Yorke with the 

V o l . II. 4 C  grenadiers
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1759- grenadiers and 500 Sepoys to prevent their  ̂ embarkation. The
 ̂ t— v— s p rencia troops had gained no certain intelligence o f the force 

December. and waited on their ground until they could diftin-

guhh the number o f Yorke’s divifion, who when near fent off 
the Sepoys to gain their flank, and haftened up in front with the 

grenadiers as fall as they could march. T he French only remained 
to give one fire, and then ran as faff as they could tnrough the giove, 
followed a 1 mod at the fame pace, to gain the Dutch faftory, into 
which they were admitted. Yorke immediately furrounded the fac
tory, which had very flight defences, and Fifcher coming up in the 
evening with the main body, inverted it moie clofely, and perem
ptorily demanded the French troops, whom, after a very formal 
protert, the Dutch agents delivered the next day, which was the 
28th of December. In the enduing night Poete failed with the reft 
o f his detachment 200 men, Europeans and Topafies, all in the 
fnow. From Cocanara the Englifh troops marched on to Vizaga- 
patam, where they arrived on the 16th o f January; and a few days 
after, all the Europeans embarked in two Englifh fhips proceeding 

to Bengal; but the Sepoys were left to purfue their route on ffiore 

by Ganjam and through the province o f Orixa. Thus nothing re
mained to fear 111 the company’s poffeffions and accjuifitions to the 
north o f the Kriftna. W e fhall now defcribe .the progrefs o f their 

officer Mahomed Iffoof in the countries towards Cape Comorin.
May‘ . He arrived at Madura on the 4th of M ay, and had been abfent ten 

months. T h e force he left in the country, when called away, was 
14 companies o f Sepoys, fix in the fort o f Madura, five in Palamco- 
tah, and three at Tinivelly. Nothing more could be expefted from 
either o f thefe bodies, than to defend the ground in fight o f the 
walls they garrifoned. Accordingly all tne did rifts or both provinces 
from the "foreft o f Nattam to the gates o f Travancore, lay fubjed to 
their contributions, or expofed to their ravages. The declenfion of the 
Englifh affairs, which began with the furrender of Fort St. David, (on
whichMahomedlflbof was recalled) and con tinued until the French were

obliged to raife the fiege ofMadrafs, keptMaphuze Khan in continual 

hopes, that he fhould be joined by a body of French troops, and efta-
bliffied.
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blifhed with their aftiftance in the government o f thofe countries ;-and 1.759. 
the admin iftration o f Pondicherry, by their letters and emiffaries, en- 
couraged him to think fo. W aiting this fortune, he remained with the 
Pulitaver, ftyling himfelf, and ftyled a fovereign ; but without any 
other means o f fubfiftance than what the Pulitaver chofe to fupplv, 
who, never regulating his money by words, fcarcely furnifhed him 
with common neceflaries. The return o f IlToof Khan bettered his 
condition ; as the Pulitaver was afraid he might at length liften to a 
reconciliation with the Nabob, and Maphuze Khan, always go
verned by the love o f eafe, felt no refentment at the humility to which 
he had been reduced. He prefided, at leaft in appearance, in the 
councils o f  the eaftern Polygars; who refolved to meet Iflbof with 
their united force, and invited the weftern to the common defence ; 
who having joined them againft Palamcotah in the late diftreffes of 

the Englifh affairs, expefted no pardon, and took the field. The 
weftern league confifted o f fix polygars: Catabominaigue, their former 
leader, was lately dead, and had been fucceeded by a relation, who 
took as ufual the fame name, and bore, inftead of the indifference o f 
his predeceffor, an averfion to the Englifh. Etiaporum was always 
the next to him in importance, and now in activity.

The force which accompanied Mahomed IlToof from Conjeveram, 
confifted only o f fix companies of Sepoys, and 60 horfe, but he had 
on his march requefted troops from Tondiman and the two Mo- 
ravers, with whom he had alwrays continued on good terms, and 
3000 men, horfe, colleries and Sepoys, from the three polygars joined 
him on his arrival at Madura, where he neverthelefs immediately 
began to make farther levies, and by fhifting and garbling out 
o f all that were with him, compofed a body o f 300 horfe, and 
700 Sepoys, who had feen fervice, which he fent forward to ra
vage the d iff rifts o f Etiaporum, where they wrere to be joined by 
three of the companies o f Sepoys from the garrifon o f Palamcotah, 

wThich had reffored its Ioffes by new levies. T his body o f troops 
were to maintain their ground until the iaft extremity, in order to 

prevent the junction o f the weftern with the troops o f the eaftern 
polygars, until Mahomed Iftoof himfelf could follow with the main

4 C  2 body-
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1759. body from Madura, where he was under the neceffity o f  remaining 
— ' a while longer.

F  p  p  I  jQ h  #

T h e Colleries o f Nattam extend 40 miles, from the diftriCts of 
the leffer Moraver to the eaftern mountains. Their foreft fkirts the 

Madura country to the n orth ; and, where oppofite, is within twelve 
miles o f the city. It was they who attacked the troops with Co

lonel Heron in 1755. T h ey  are much wilder than the colleries to 
the North o f them in the territory o f Tritchinopoly, and differ ftfil 
more from thofe o f Madura and Tim velly, having neither forts nor 

military array. T h e y  acknowledge no confiderable chiefs, and live 
in fmall parcels, connected by choice or relation ; fo that their dif- 

putes rarely exceed the private revenge o f  individuals. T h ey re
gard 'all other people as booty; but robbery among# them- 
felves as the greateft crime: and any one o f them elcorting a 

ftranger is a fufficient protection again# all the reft; but without 
this fafeguard, which is always paid for, the traveller rifques his 
life at every #ep. Contemptible in the open field, where they 
rarely truft themfelves, they are much more dextrous than any of 
thefe races in the practices o f ambufcade and theft. T h ey had 
plundered the country up to the gates o f Madura o f  all the cattle 
robbed all the villages, and continued to waylay whatfoever parties 
were returning to the city with provifions from other quarters. A s all 
‘o f  the troops with Mahomed Iffoof were fit for hoftilities again# fuch 
an enemy, he refolved to employ them in attacking their haunts wbil# 

his levies were forming to better difcipline. He, however, attended 
the fervice himfelf, which appeared more like one o f the general 

huntings peculiar to Afia, than a military expedition. Avenues 
were cut into the foreft, and the inhabitants (hot as they fled; but 

June. feme were referved to be releafed, or executed, on occafion. A  month 

was, however, employed before he had completed this revenge, and 
reduced them to beg quarter, and pay cattle, their only money, 
moftly collected by th e ft; w hich, with others he procured, to the 
amount o f 1000 beeves, and 2000 iheep, were lent to Tritchino
poly, from whence they were forwarded at different times by Cap

tain Jofeph Smith to the fea-coaft, for the ufe o f  the fquadron,

and
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and enabled them to keep the windward ft at ion, without confuming r 759. 
their own flock o f provifions..

On the fecond o f July he began his march from Madura, w ith  j uiy. 

600 horfe, 3000 Sepoys, and 2400 other foot belonging to Tondi- 

man, and the Moravers, in all 6000 men. His artillery was one 

eighteen-pounder, and nine from fix and lower. He was fcant o f 

powder, having none but what he made him felf; for, fince the 

deflruftion o f the m ill at Madrafs by Mr. L a lly , the prefidency could 
not fupply their troops and garrifons in the Carnatic from their 

own produce; but borrowed from the fquadron, and received from 

Bombay. T h e  mufkets o f his Sepoys were old, infirm, o f various 
nations, and not fufficient in number, and were fupplied by fow l

ing-pieces, and any fuzees he could collect. He was likewife in 

want o f flints, which are fubflituted in fome parts o f India by 

agate ; o f  which there is none in thefe countries. A ll thefe wants 

he reprefented to the prefidency, and efpecially requefled two 

eighteen-pounders, and two field-pieces o f fix, w ith a full fupply 

o f fhot.
His firfl march was to Calancandan. He had taken this fort in 

1756 ; but after his departure for the Carnatic, the Pulitaver and 
Vadagherri had extended their acquisitions thus far, and placed their 

guard in Calancandan. It was a mud fort, without cannon, and, 

after a flight refiflance, Submitted to his. From hence he proceed

ed to take up the large detachment he had fent forward againfl 
Etiaporum ; who, by continually ravaging the diflricls o f  this po- 

lygar, kept his troops on their own ground, and deterred both him 
and Cutabominaigue from marching acrofs the country to join the 

P u litaver: having Sufficiently conftrained thefe chiefs, the de
tachment proceeded againfl Coilorepettah, which Aands nearly mid

way in the Slreighteft road between Madura and T in ivelly , about 

50 miles from each. T h is  fort had likewife been Stormed in June 

1756 by Mahomed Ifloof, and carried with confiderable lofs. T h e  

polygar was then taken prifoner; whether reftored or fucceeded by 

another, w i  do not fin d ; but the place was at this time in the 

hands o f one who defended it as w e ll; for 100 o f the Sepoys were 
4 killed
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1759. killed and wounded in the attack, w hich lafted three days, and thea

December t îe P0tygar ma ê his efcape by night. T h e  fort was immediately
July, * razed to the ground, after w hich the detachment joined the main 

body w ith  Mahomed Ifloof, and the whole proceeding by the way 
o f  Gangadaram, 'arrived at T in ivelly  in the middle 'of July. They 
were fcarcely arrived, when M aphuze Khan, w hofe mind always 

-wavered w ith every change o f  circumftances, wrote a letter to Ma
homed Ifloof, offering to quit his allies, and proceed to the Car

natic ; provided he was allowed a fuitable jaghire for his mainte

nance : He even afked a fafeguard to come to T in ivelly . Mahomed 
Ifloof, without authority, aflured him  that his requefts fhould be 

complied w ith ; And recommended them to the Prefidency, by 

whom  they were referred to the Nabob.
T h e  midland country, for thirty miles to the north o f the town 

o f T in ivelly , is open and o f  great cultivation, and, lyin g between 
the eaftern and weftern Polygars, had been the favourite field of 

their depredations. T h e  principal ftation from w hich the eaftern 

made their inroads into thefe diftrids was the fort and wood of 
W ootam ally, fituated 35 miles n , N. w . o f T in ivelly . T h e  Poly- 

gar, grown rich by eafy plunder, had many colleries, who were 

w ell armed ; and Mahomed Ifloof foon after his arrival at Tinivelly, 

marched againft him w ith the greateft part o f  his force, and in a 

few days reduced his fort, in which he placed fome troops; and fta- 

tioned a guard o f 50 horfe, and fome peons and colleries in a place 

called Shorandah, as an intermediate poft. He was noiooner re
turned to T in ivelly , than a multitude o f colleries belonging to the 
Pulitaver and Vadgherri furprized the guard at Shorandah, and 

either killed or took all their horfes, w ith  their riders ; on which 
Mahomed Ifloof detached feven companies o f Sepoys, recovered 

the poft, and remained in it, in order to protect the adjacent 
country.

Equal confufion prevailed in the diftrids to the fouth ofT inivelly. 
T h e troops o f the Maliaver, or- K ing o f Travancore, wrere making 

incurftons from their wall to feize the harvefts at the foot of 

the hills from Calacad to Cape Comorin. T h e  variety o f dif- 
1 trad ions,
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tractions, which exifted on every fide, could not be all oppofed at 175 9 '
the lame time, unlefs a greater army were embodied, than all the Qccevmbe'r> 
revenues of the two provinces could defray. But the king was 
the leall inveterate enemy to the Englilh; becaufethe polygar of Va
dagherri had provoked his refentment, by continually employing his 
colleries ter make depredations in his country on the other fide of the 
mountains, through the pafs of Shencottah, which lies 15 miles to 
the fouth of Vadagherri. On this ground of common enmity, Ma
homed Iftboff opened a negotiation with the k in g ; who contented to 
a conference at the gates o f his country near the promontory. They 
met in the end ofA uguft, and the interview palled with much po- 
Ikenefs and teeming cordiality. The king, at leaft publicly, de
manded nothing, and agreed to defift from his inroads into the diftrkds 
of Tinivelly, and to aft with a confiderable force in conjunction with 
Mahomed Iflbofagainft Vadagherri, and the Pulitaver. On the 3d of Juguf?. 

September, Mahomedlftbof Hill remaining at the gates o f Travan- September. 
core, was joined by 1000 o f the king s Sepoys, armed with heavy 
mulkets made in his own country, and difeiplined, although auk- 
wardly, in the European manner ; but they were well fupplied 
with {tores and ammunition. He then returned to Tinivelly, and 
marching: from thence with his whole force, in deference to the 

kinp% proceeded direftly againll Vadagherri, although 20 miles 
beyond Nellitangaville, the refidence o f the. Pulitaver: when- 
arrived near Shencottah,. he was joined by an army full as large 
as, his own, confining o f 10,000 more of the King’s troops o*- 
various kinds o f infantry, who had marched through the pals.
This was perhaps the greateft' force that had been aftembled 
for feme centuries in this country. Vadagherri defended his woods 
for a day, in which about 100 men were killed and wounded on both; 
fides ; but in the night abandoned his fort, and efcaped away to the 

Pulitaver at Nellitangaville. .
The arrival o f fuch a gueft, who, for the fir ft time, had been re- Omlerl, ■ 

dueed to fueh diftrefis, frightened the Pulitaver ; and fiet his cunning 
to work to divert the ftorm from himfelf. The repulfeof the ting 1 
troops at the attack of the pettah-at Vandiwafh on the 30th o
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1759. September, was known in the country, and was believed, as the 
French had reprefented it, a fignal defeat. Maphuze Khan had re- 

Ocfober’. ' ceived letters from Baflaulut Jung and the government of Pondi

cherry, which encouraged him to think, that they (hould veryfoon 
overpower the Englith in the Carnatic, when he might expeft 19 
be fubftituted to his brother Mahomed A lly , who was to be 
depofed from the Nabob (hip. T his correfpondence, and thefe ex
pectations, the Pulitaver communicated to the king o f Travancore, 
and offered, i f  he would quit the Englifh, and join Maphuze Caun 
again ft them, to give him whatfoever diftricts in the Tinivelly 
country might lie convenient to his own. The King immediately 
expofed thefe documents to Mahomed Iftoof, and (landing on 
his importance, demanded the ceffion o f Calacad and the adjacent 
diftridts, for which he had fo long contended againft the Nabob’s 
government. He faid, that more territory than he claimed had 
already been recovered with his afliftance; that what might 
be refufed by one, would be readily given to him by another; 
and that, i f  he (hould join the polygars, the Nabob’s authority 
would never be eftablifhed in the Tinivelly country. Mahomed 
Iftoof, whilft perplexed with this dilemma, was informed that 
the two eighteen-pounders, with 500 mufkets, which had been fent, 
according to his requeft, from Madrafs, were loft at fea; and that 
the two fix-pounders, although landed, were (topped by the Dutch 
agent at Tutacorin. This mifchance gave greater weight to the 
king’s arguments, and greater value to his afliftance ; for the force 
o f Mahomed Kfoof alone was not fufficient to reduce the Pulitaver, 
whom all the bed colleries in the country were flocking to defend. 
He therefore furrendered the diftridts which the king demanded; 
and the Prefidency approved the ceffion: but the Nabob (ufpedled 
that it had been promifed by Kloof at his firft interview with the
king, in order to fecure his future afliftance to his own ambitious 
views.

As foon as this agreement was fettled, the Travancores moved 
November, again in conjunction with his troops. On the 6th o f November, 

they invefted the wood and fort o f Eafaltaver, which was one of

the
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the dependencies of the Pulitaver. The Colleries defended the wood 1759-
-three days, and then abandoned both; and retired toNellitangaville.
After this fuccefs, the want of ammunition obliged Mahomed Iffoof N ovem kr. 

to remain until he received fupplies from Madura, Palamcotah, and 
Anjengo. The army o f Travancore, to prevent difgufts from dis
parity of cuftoms, encamped Separately, but in fight of Mahomed 
Ifloof’s ; and on the 20th of November, a body o f 5 or 6000 Colleries 
attacked the camp o f the Travancores in open day. Mahomed Iffoof, 

on the firll: alarm, Sent his horfe, and followed with his Sepoys and 
other foot; but the Colleries retreated before they came up, and their 
nimblenefs, with the ruggednefs of the country, rendered the pur- 
fuit o f little avail. They had killed and wounded 100 of the Travan
cores, before they went off. A  day or two after this Ikirmilh, Ma
homed Iffoof received three howitzes, with Some Stores, and a Supply 
o f ammunition from Anjengo ; and the two fix-pounders with their 
Shot likewife came up from Tutacorin; he then moved with his allies, 
and on the 4th of December Set down before Wafhinelore, another fort 
dependent on the Pulitaver, much ftronger than any he had, except
ing Nellitangaville, from which it is Situated twenty miles to the 
N. w. and twelve in the lame direction from Outamaly.

Wafhinelore Stood within three miles from the great range of 
mountains, at the foot o f which ran a thick wood, extending two miles 
into the plain, and within 1300 yards o f the weft and South fides of 
the fort; but turned to a much greater distance on the north, and to 
the ealt the plain was open, and everywhere covered with profuSe 
cultivation. A  very extenfive pettah, the refidence of Some thouSand 
inhabitants, commenced within forty yards, and extended 1 200 to 
the n . e . of the w alls: a thick thorn hedge, with barriers, Surrounded 
both the pettah and the fort. The extent of the fort was 650 by 
300 yards : it was o f mud, but almoft as hard as brick ; it had four 
large Square towers, one at each angle, and Several Smaller, which 
were round, between. Every tower was a Separate redoubt, encloSed 
by a parapet, to command within as well as without the fort : the 
accefs to the tower was a Sleep ramp, only two feet broad, the en- ' 
trance a narrow wicket in the parapet; the curtain between the 
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j _ , 9> towers had no parapet, and was only a rampart hoping on both hides
<„— from a bafe o f 15 feet to 3 at top ; but the flope from within was 
December. ' Iers (barp tjian from without, fo that, i f  affaulted, the de

fenders might eafily run up to the top. T h e  parapets of the towers- 
have circular holes for the ufie o f fmall arms, but no openings pre
pared for cannon, o f which there was not a tingle piece in the fort. 
T his dJeription only fuits Wafhinelore, for the other forts in the 
Madura and Tinivelly countries have parapets with loop-holes to 
their ramparts, as well as to their towers; but all are of earth, 
excepting Madura and Palamcotah. T h e Cdlleries on this fide of 
the Tinivelly country, poffefs nothing of the uglinefs or deformity 
which generally charaderize the inhabitants o f the hills and wilds 
o f India. T hey are tall, well-made, and well-featured. Their 
arms are lances and pikes, bows and arrows, rockets, and match
locks, but whether with or without other weapons, every man con- 
ftantly wears a fword and Ihield. In battle, the different arms move 
in d hi inct bodies ; but the lancemen are rated the rnoft eminent, 
and lead all attacks. T his weapon is 18 feet long ; they tie under 
the point a tuft of fcarlet horfe-hair, and when they attack horfe, 
add a fmall bell. W ithout previous exercife, they affemble in a deep 
column, preffing clofe together, and advance at a long heady hep, in 
fome degree of time, their lances inclining forward, but aloft, of 
which the elahicity and vibration, with the jingle, dazzle and fcare 
the cavalry ; and their approach is fcarcely lefs formidable to in
fantry not difeiplined with fire-arms. The importance o f Wafhi
nelore, and the great force which was come againh it, brought 
fome thoufands o f Colleries to its relief; but all, excepting 8 or 900 
chofen men allotted to defend the walls, kept in the woods : from 
whence every day and night parties fallied, and alarmed or attacked 
one or other, and fometimes both the camps ; and greater bodies on 
three different days made general attacks on the batteries, o f which 
thefe continued interruptions retarded the conftru&ion, infomuch 
that they were not finifhed until the 26th, 20 days after the arrival 

o f the armies; but the howitzes had commenced before. The only 
z  efficacious
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efficacious gun was the 18 pounder, which Mahomed Iffoof had y i S 9 \ • 
brought from Madura, for the reft were only 6 pounders and lower; Dcceinber> 
but from exceffive firing, the 18 pounder burft the day after it was 
mounted ; and by this time, all the ammunition, as well of the bat
teries as troops, excepting the quantity which prudence required to 
be referved for defence, was expended. However, part of the pa
rapet of the tower fired upon, was beaten down, and Mahomed 
Iffoof refolved to ftorm the next day. Many troops of both armies 
waited on the afl'ault; and as foon as it began, the Pulitaver, with 
°ooo chofen colleries, who had marched in the night from Nelli- 
tangaville, iffued from the wood and fell upon the camp of Mahomed 
Iffoof, drove away the troops that guarded it, and began to commit 
every’ kind of deftrudion. Mahomed Iffoof inftantly Tent back a 
large body to repulfe them, and continued the affault; but the gar- 
rifon within received double animation from the Pulitaver s fucceis, 
which was announced to them by the ufual war-cry and the found
ing of their conchs. A ll the other colleries collected m the woods 
appeared likewifo, as if  on the fame notice, and in different bands 
attacked the troops at the batteries, and at the foot of the breach ; 
and although continually repulfed, continually rallied, and with the 
refolution o f the garrifon faved the fort until the evening, and then 
waited in the woods to interrupt the renewal of the aflault in the 
night; but fo much of the referved ammunition had been expended in 
the day, that Mahomed Iffoof deemed it dangerous to remain any 
longer before the fort, and drew off his artillery. T w o hundred of his 

troops and of the Travancores were killed, but more of the enemy.
T he next day he moved to a diftance, and difmiffed the Travancores, 
who proceeded through the pafs of Shencotty to their own country, 
and Mahomed Iffoof returned with his own troops, andthofe lent 
him by Tondiman and the Moravers, to the town of Timvelly.

#
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B O O  K XII.

T H E  two armies in the Carnatic continued, during the fir ft days _ 1 /6o.  ̂
o f  January, in their encampments near Arcot, equally cautious January, 

o f  rifquing' any attempt o f confequence, becaufe both were waiting 
the refult o f their negotiations to bring Innis Khan with his Morattoes 
to their affiftance. Both offered 60,000 rupees; ' but, whilft the 
Englifh were propofing conditional bills;1 the French lent ready 

money, which determined’his preference. He arrived on the 8 th in 
the French camp,’ with 3000 mounted, and a greater number o f  foot 
plunderers, who are called Pandarums, and always troop With the 
horfe, as w e have deferibed when Bajinrow joined Clive in the fight 
near Arni. T he next day, the French army filed off from their en
campment which extended from the fuburbs o f Atcot along the fouth 
fide of the Paliar, and took-the road towards' Trivatore; and, as they-7 
were going off, Mr. L ally , with a large body o f Morattoes, fome o f the 
European horfe, and two field-pieces, croffed the river, • and advanced ' 

toTrim uddi, afiout-poft, three-miles in front o f the Engiiih camp 
atChinafimundrum. A  cannonade enfued, but more guns and troops 
coming up, Mr. L ally  retired, and recrofled the river : during which, 
a body o f  200 Morattoes, with whom Colonel Coote had treated, 
came over fro-m the enemy’s, and joined his-camp. Iri the evening,
Colonel Coote proceeded acrofs - the river, w ith ari efcort o f  horfe, 
and reconnoitred' the enemy’ s line of march, - and - fufpecting, that 
they might intend againft Vandivafh, took his meafures accord
ingly. Orders were difpatched to Captain Sherlock, who com

manded;-*-



5 j 76o manded In the fort, to defend it to extremity, and to the two com- 
panies o f  Sepoys at Triyatore, to repair thither immediately. The

January. p ' o f  the army was fent off that night to Covrepauk; and in

the morning the whole army moved from Chinafimundrum, where 

they had lain eighteen days, and in the evening pitched anew on 

the bank o f the Paliar, five miles lower down than the ground 
w hich the French had occupied on the other fide. A  drong pod of 

horfe and foot was advanced at fome didance towards Arcot, and 

another on the left, w ith orders to keep up continual patroles.^ The 

next day paffed without any alarm from the enemy, or intelligence 
o f  confequence concerning them , who neverthelefs were not idle. , 

Mr. L a lly  had formed another project befides that which Colonel 

Coote fu fped ed ; and, to accomplifh it, had not fuffered his army 
to advance w ith h alf the expedition they might. T h ey  were on the 

n t h ,  the third day after they quitted their encampment, no far
ther than Papantanguel, fix miles on this fide o f  Trivatore, and 

halted there the greated part o f  the day. Towards the evening, 

all were under arms, and the dores and baggage loaded; but, in

stead o f marching on, he difplayed them on the plain, facing to 
;the Paliar, and then exercifed them as i f  for practice, in large 
evolutions, which were calculated to fling the whole line to the 

eadward, w ith all the horfe, Morattoes, as w ell as Europeans, on 
the right, o f  whom  the outermofl, when the exercife ended, were 
fix miles from Papantanguel. Having thus whiled away the time 

until the.clofe o f  the evening, he continued all on the ground they 

flood until it was dark; and then feparated the army into tw o di- 
vifions. T h e  horfe, excepting fome which rejoined the fecond, filed 

off, followed by 300 Sepoys, who had formed next to them, and 
marched on as faft as they could, keeping together; the reft o f  the 
army, which confided o f  all the European infantry, with the 
baggage and artillery, were ordered to follow, but without drain. 

M r. L ally  led the fird divifion him felf. After a march o f 15 miles, 
in which they had eroded the Paliar, they arrived at eight in the 

morning at Conjeveram; expecting to find in the town the magazines 

o f  rice which fupplied the Englifh a rm y ; but they had no fuch dore, 
U  living
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living on the purchafe o f the day ; nor had the inhabitants more than 1760. 
the common provifion o f their houles ; but in the pagoda was the — *— *
hofpital, and a flock o f military floras, under the guard of two com- ^  u ' 
panibs o f Sepoys, commanded by Lieutenant Chilfholm, o f which the 
capture would have been diftrefting; but Mr. L ally  having brought no 
cannon made no attempt on the pagoda, and employed his troops 
in colle£ting plunder, and fetdng fire to the houfes o f the to w n ; 
during which, the Sepoys, and all the fick in the pagoda, who could 
move, came out, and being well acquainted with the flreets and covers* 
continually attacked their fmaller parties and flragglers, and whenever 
likely to be over-powered, difappeared. In the evening the enemy 
retreated, driving off 2000 bullocks, the mofl valuable part o f their 
booty, loaded with the trumpery they had collected. By this time the 
other divifion o f the army had arrived at Jangolam, a village on the 
bank o f the Paliar, three miles from Conjeveram, from whence both 
united, immediately proceeded, and the next day reached Trivatore.

The' nearefl ground o f the French line, w hilfl marching on this 
exploit, was eight miles from the advanced poll o f the Enghfh camp, 
whofe black horfe, awed by the number o f the Morattoes, were 
afraid to venture, and could not be trufled fo lar abroad; and the 
European horfe, being only one hundred, were not even fufficient 
for the neceffary patroles o f the camp ; fo that the firfl intelligence 
of the enemy’s march was from Lieutenant Chifholm at Conjeveram, 

fent as foon as they appeared there. It arrived in the afternoon ;
Colonel Coote immediately fet off with the cavalry, and ordered the 
whole army to follow, which was in march before the fun fet, and 
before it rofe at Conjeveram, where Colonel Coote, with the cavalry, 

had arrived at one in the morning. T h e  way is twenty-one miles.
It was now a month, that Mr. Burly had a£ted once more in the 

field in conjunaion w ith Mr. L ally  ; and the intercourfe had only 
encreafed the averfion. T h e  late errors of Mr. L ally ’s operations, 
which had loft Vandivafh and Carangoly, without gaming any thing 
equivalent by the expedition to Seringham, had lowered his military 

character throughout the army ; and even his own regiment as well
as Lorrain, although the K ing’s troops, began to acknowledge the

fiaperior
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1 760. iuperior .talents o f  M r. Butty to condud the w a r : the battalion of

„ > India always thought fo. M r. L a lly  imputed this rifmg predilection.
Januaiy. jn t}ie 0ffiCers to the influence o f  M r. Butty’s money, and amongftthe 

foldiers to the intrigues o f Father St. Eftevan, a crazy, bufyjefuit, who 

officiated in the camp, and confefled the regiment o f Lorrain : his an

tipathy no longer liftened to any reftraints. A s foon as the army re

turned to Trivatore, Mr. Butty afked his leave to retire to Pondicheriy 

for the recovery o f  a painful diforder, w hich incapacitated him for 
fatigue : but Mr. L a lly  forbid him  in the name o f  the king to quit the 

held. H e obeyed, and gave his beft opinion concerning the future 
operations o f the .campaign. “  T h e  E nglifh, he faid, would not fee 

“  Vandivaffi taken, without rifquing a battle to fave it, in which the 

"ft -French army wpuld be deprived o f  all the force employed in the 

“ liege; and frojn the neceffity o f  covering it, not matter o f  the choice 

“  o f  advantages in the a&ion : whereas, i f  the whole o f the regular 
“ .troops kept together on the banks .o f the Paliar, and detached 

“ ; the whple body o f  Morattoes to lay watte the E nglifh  diftrids, 

“  their army would foon be reduced to the neceffity, either of 

“  giving battle at difadvantage, or o f  feeking its fubfiftence under 

“  the walls o f  Madrafs.”  N o  advice could be more judicious; for 

the firft divifion o f  the Morattoes, although only 1000, had ven

tured to carry their ravages as far as Pondamalee and Vendalore, 

and by cutting o ff every kind o f  proyifion on every fide, had re
duced the Englilh  camp to as great w ant, as they brought abundance 

tp the French, where they fold the beeves they had plundered at 
feven for a rupee, and ripe a t h a lf its value in any other part of 

the country.; and at this very time the Prefidency o f  Madrafs, anxious 

for the lofs o f  their fureft revenues, repented that they had not 

bought the Morattoes on their own terms, and were advifing Colonel 

Coote to fall back nearer to the adjacencies o f  th e  town. But Mr. 

L a lly  fufpected Mr. Butty’s.advice, as defigned tp prevent or difparage 

the activity o f  his own operations ; and on the 14th marched away 

from Trivatore, w ith a detachnpent o f  500 Europeans, h a lf the 
European cavalry, 500 Morattoes, 1000 Sepoys, and four field-pieces, 

leaving M r. Butty w ith the main body at Trivatore, as the mcft 

1 * .central
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central fituation, at hand to join his own divifion, if  the Englifh army 1760.
fhould march after i t ; or ready to oppofe and interrupt them, i f  they 
fhould go againft Arcot, in order to divert the fiege of Vandivafh.

On the 14th in the evening, Colonel Coote received intelligence 
o f Mr. L ally ’s arrival at Vandivafh, and the next day marched 
with his whole force from Conjeveram, eroding the Paliar to the 
s. e. infead of following the enemy by the longer, but better road 
of Trivatore. On the 1 7th, they arrived, and encamped near Ou- 
tramalore. This fituation, lying half-way in the road between 
Vandivafh and Chinglapett, fecured the communication with this 
place, and from henee with Madrafs : it like wife had Carangoly in 
its rear to the left. The fort at Outramalore having long been ne
glected, was open in feveral parts from top to bottom o f the w a ll; 
but was a much more defendble repofitory for the fores and baggage 

o f the army, than any p o f  in the open plain.
Captain Sherlocke kept 30 Europeans and 300 Sepoys in the fouth 

pettah o f Vandivafh, which Mr. L ally  attacked at three in the 
morning with all his infantry, in two divifons . the one, in which 
the Europeans were marines from the fquadron, was allotted to the 
w efern rampart, and only intended to make a diveilion duung ttie 
real attack on the oppofite ; where the Europeans were o f L ally ’s 
regiment, and led by himfelf. Both divifons were difeovered and 
fired upon before they gained the foot o f the wall ; and the marines, 
unufed to fuch fervices, broke, and ran round to Mr. L ally ’s divifion, 
who, fuppofing them enemies, fired upon them until the mi fake 
was difeovered. Nothing more was attempted until eight o clock 

the next morning, when all the infantry in one column, with two 
field-pieces at their head, advanced againf the fouth-fide of the 
pettah ; but the fire to which they were expofed, brought the front 
of the column to a halt without orders. Mr. L ally  rode up, dif- 
mounted, and calling for volunteers, ran to the ditch, and mounted 
the wall,’ himfelf the f ir f . The whole column immediately poured 
after him ; and the troops in the pettah, having no orders to defend 
it to extremity, efcaped along the fireets, and regained the foil 
without any lofs in the retreat ; in the whole defence only four or five 
had been killed ; but the enemy loft twelve Europeans, befides Se- 
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1760. poys, and more wounded o f both. T h ey  immediately entrenched 
— *— J the openings o f the ftreets facing the fort, and began to raife a 

January. p,attery  in the N. E. angle o f the pettah, again!! the fame tower 

which Colonel Coote had breached, and nearly on the fame ground.
A  tboufand o f the Morattoes had been ordered to obferve the 

motions o f the Englifh arm y; but they followed nothing but plunder, 
and continued Ip reading themfelves to the north o f  the Paliar; and 

as Mr. L a lly  never rewarded fufficiently to encourage daring fpies, 
the firfl news he received o f the approach o f the Englifh army, was 
©n the 1 7th at fun-rife, by a letter from Mr. Buffy at Trivatore, by 
which time they were arrived at Outramalore. His averfion to the 
authority, made him unwilling to accept the information as authen
tic ; and at firft he only ordered part o f the army to advance from 

Trivatore : but, on farther intelligence, left Mr. Bully to aQ. accord

ing to his difcretion ; who at five in the afternoon marched with the 
whole,, and arrived at Vandivalh before midnight.

T h e Englifh army arrived at Outramalore without provifions, and 
too much fatigued to march on, and reach Vandivalh, before Mr. 
Bully’s divifion had joined M r. L a lly ’s there, which, otherwife, on 
their appearance, m ull either have retreated, or would have hood 

their ground with great inferiority and difadvantage. T h e  horfe, as 
loon as the foot were encamped, went abroad to rummage the villages 
for provifions,, and the next day the troop of hufiars fell'in with 50 Mo
rattoes, ol w'hom they killed one, and took twelve with, their horfes. 
Still the want o f grain continued in the camp, and it was found 

that the renter, although he depended on Madrafs, had fold his ftore 
to fome agents, probably employed by the French, at Sadrafs; on 
which he was feized, and: confined without eating, until the army 
was fupplied 5 and his people in a few hours brought enough for the 

immediate want, and promifed more. T h e  fcarcity had, however, 

been no obllacle to the operations o f the army ;■ for Colonel Coote 
had refolved not to advance upon the enemy, until they were ready 

$0 allault Vandivalh, when he Ihould have his choice o f  attacking 
either the troops employed againfl the fort, or the army which co
vered them in the plain. T h is Air. Bufiy foxefaw, and again advifed'

s Mr.
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Mr. Lally to defift from the fiege until a better opportunity ; and 1760. 

to keep his whole force together, until the Englilh either fought j ^ ary' 
or retired ; but Mr. Lally as before could not brook infcruclion from 
the rival he detefled, and perfifted.

Their battery did not open until the 20th ; having waited for the 
cannon, which were brought 70 miles from the ramparts of Val- 
dore, on carriages fent from Pondicherry. T h ey \Vere two eighteen, 
and two o f twenty-four. By the night of the 20th the wall of the 
fauflebray was opened. Colonel Coote, on this intelligence, marched 

the next day with all the cavalry to reconnoitre the enemy’s fitu- 
ation and the {late o f the fiege, and receiving, when near, a meffage 
from Sherlocke, that they had breached the main rampart, went 
back, and halted at Tirimbourg, a village half way, to which he or
dered the main body o f the army to advance without delay from 
Outramalore, but to fend their heavy baggage, for better fecurity, to 
Carangoly. T hey arrived at Tirimbourg in the night ; at fun-rife.
Colonel Coote taking with him 1000 o f the black horfe, and the 
two troops of European, with two companies of Sepoys, advanced 
In front o f the main body o f the army, which he ordered to follow, 

but without prefling their march.
T h e didance from Tirimbourg to Vandivalh is feven m iles; the 

road leads from the N. E. to the s. w . The mountain o f Vandivafh 
lies in the fame diredlicn, extending more than a league in length. The 
fort Hands two miles to the s. of the mountain, but nearer to the 
weftern than the eaftern end. T he French army was encamped 
dire&ly oppofite to the eaflern end of the mountain, at the diflance 
o f  three miles, and at two to the well o f the fort. The camp was 
in two lines feparated by paddy fields ; a great tank covered the left 
flank o f both lines. A t 300 yards in front of this tank, but a little 
on its left, was another, and farther on, likewife on the left o f 
this, another, neither more than 200 yards in circumference, and 
both dry; and the bank which furrounded the foremofl: tank had 
been converted into a retrenchment, in which were mounted fome 
pieces of cannon, which commanded the plain in front, and flanked

an its whole length the efplanade in tront o f the camp.
4 E 2 A ll
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i j 6 c>. A ll the Morattoes were returned, and lying with their plunder 

«— v— ' under the foot o f  the mountain, extending along it towards theN.E.
January. ^  T h e ir  fcouts brought intelligence o f  the approach o f Colonel 

Coote’ s divifion, on which all mounted, as did the European cavalry 

in the French camp, and the whole fpread in different bodies acrofs 

the plain to the eaft o f  the mountain. Colonel Coote, with 200 

o f  the black cavalry, followed by the two companies o f Sepoys, was 

advancing a mile in front o f the reft o f  the cavalry, which com- 

pofed the divifion he was leading ; and the Morattoes fent forward 

200 o f  their horfe, on w hich he halted, called up the Sepoys, and 

interfperfed them in platoons between the troops o f horfe.

T h e  advanced body o f  the Morattoes neverthelefs pulhed on, but 

were flopped by the fire o f  the Sepoys, before they came to the 

ufe o f  the fword. Neverthelefs, they recovered after their wheel, 

flood till within reach o f the Sepoys again, then turned again, and 

in this manner fell back to thei'r main body, w hich w ith the French 

cavalry had gathered, and were drawn up, extending in a line to 

the eafl, from the end o f the m ountain; the French on the right 

o f the Morattoes.
Colonel Coote, w hilft halting for the Sepoys,, had fent offa  meffen- 

ger, ordering up the body o f  cavalry, which were a mile behind, and 

the firfl five companies o f  Sepoys w ith two o f the field-pieces from the 

head o f  the line o f  infantry, to come on likewife as fall as they could 

march : the cavalry foon joined him , but more time was requifite 

for the Sepoys and guns, as the line was three miles off. During 

w hich, Colonel Coote, by continual halts, advanced very flow ly; 
and the enemy’s cavalry continued on the ground they had chofen. 

A t  eight o’clock the detachment o f Sepoys, w ith the guns, came 

up, when the divifion w ith Coote were at an afcent, which inter
cepted them from the fight o f  the enemy, w ho, although they had 

perceived the cloud o f march, had not diflinguifhed the two guns 

which accompanied the Sepoys, who, joined by the other tw o com

panies, formed in a line in the rear o f  the cavalry, w ith  the guns 

in the center; the two troops o f  European horfe were in the center of 

the cavalry in the firfl line. In this order the tw o lines advanced
againfl
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againft the enemy, who were Bill waiting for them; but when at the 1760. 
diftance of 200 yards, the cavalry opened from the centre, and brought 
themfelves round, divided on each wing o f the Sepoys, in the fecond anu“1'/- 
line; and the inftant the ground was clear, the two field-pieces began 
quick firing on the enemy’s line o f cavalry, which were fetting oft to 
take advantage of the evolution making by the Engiifh. The field- 
pieces were, one a twelve, the other a fix-pounder, both o f brafs ; and 
Captain Robert Barker, although he commanded the whole o f the 
Company’s artillery, had come up with, and now ferved them him- 
fe lf : the effeft anfwered the good-will and dexterity; the fire was 
directed amongft the Morattoes ; and every fhot was feen to overfet 
men and horfes, which Bopped their career, but not before they 
were within reach o f the mufketry o f the Sepoys ; and fome o f them 
on the wings had even rode in amongft the outward o f the .Engiifh 
cavalry during their evolution ; but the encreafing havock which fell 
amongft them foon after, pot the whole body to flight, and they 
galloped away to their camp, leaving the French cavalry alone, who 
were advancing in regular order on their right, againft whom the 
field-pieces were then diredled, which they flood for fome time, feem- 
ing to expedt the Morattoes would rally ; but feeing them entirely 
gone off, turned and went off themfelves, but ftill in order, and 
with much compofure.

Colonel Coote advanced with his divifion to the ground they had 
quitted, and feeing the plain clear, quite up to the French camp; 
fent orders to his line o f  infantry to halt, wherefoever the order fhould 
meet, them, until he returned to them himfelf. There were fome 
gardens and other enclofures h alf a mile to the right o f the ground 
which the French cavalry had occupied, whilft drawn up in a line - 
with the Morattoes extending from the end o f the mountain. T he 
enclofures.were good fhelter on neceftity, and the ground beyond them 

excellent for the. difplay and a&ion of the whole army, which Colonel 

Coote having reconnoitred, ordered his divifion to file off to the left; 
and to form on this ground, in the fame order as before ; the cavalry 
in a line in front, the Sepoys in another behind them.

As
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1760. As foon as this difpofition was executed, he rode back to the 
. line o f  infantry, which were halting, drawn up in two lines ac-
January. COrding to the order o f battle he had i!fued to the principal officers

in the preceding night. He fignified his intention o f leading the 

army on to a general action, which was received with acclamations, 

that left no doubt o f the ardour o f the troops to engage the enemy 

they had fo long been feeking. T h e  plain dry, hard, and even, ad
mitted o f  their marching on in the fame order they were drawn up, 

without filing o ff in columns, fo that they were foon upon the 
ground where the advanced divifion were halting, when the cavalry

wheeled from the right and left, and formed the third line of the

main battle, and the five companies o f Sepoys took their place again 

on the right o f the firfi line : but the two field-pieces, Bill attended 

by Captain Barker with the two detached companies o f  Sepoys, kept 
apart at fome diftance in front, but to the left o f  the firfi line.

In this array the army flood in full view o f  the French camp, in 

which no motions were perceived ; but no firing was heard again!! 
the fort o f  Vandivafh. Colonel Coote having waited half an hour 
to fee the effedt o f his appearance, rode forward w ith fome officers 

to reconnoitre the enemy’s camp, who fuffered them to approach near, 

without cannonading or fending out a party o f  cavalry to interrupt 
them.

T h e  day began to wear, and Colonel Coote, as foon as he returned 

to the troops, ordered the whole to file off to the r ig h t; the infantry 

marched in two lines at the fame parallels they had drawn up ; the 
baggage formed a third column on the right, and the cavalry followed 

in the rear o f all the three. T h ey proceeded towards the fouth fide of 
the mountain, but inclining a little towards the French camp. .As foon 

as the firfi files o f the infantry came to the flony ground which ex
tends from the foot o f the mountain, on which the enemy’s cavalry 
could not adt, the whole halted, and the tw o lines o f infantry ifacing 

to the right, prefented themfelves again in order o f battle, oppofite to 
the French camp, at the diflance o f  a-m ile and a half, but out- 
flretching it on the right ; the baggage falling back at the fame time, 
gave place to the cavalry to refume their former, flation as the third line.

7 The
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The Morattoes were fpread at the foot o f the mountain to protect 1760. 
their own camp, and none of them ventured within reach of the two —̂ •— ' 
guns, which during the march had kept on the left of the firft line; 
but fome o f the French cavalry came out to reconnoitre, and were 
driven back by their fire. T h e army halted fome time in this 
fituation, in expe&ation that the defiance would bring the French 
out o f their camp ; but they hill remained q u iet; which obliged 
Colonel Coote to profecute the reft o f the operations he had me

ditated.
T h e  ground for fome diftance from the foot o f the mountain, 

is, as under all others in the Carnatic, encumbered with ftones 
and fragments o f rock. From this rugged ground up to the fort 
the plain was occupied by rice fields. T h e Englilh army coaft- 
ing the mountain until oppofite to the fort, and then making a 
converfion o f their lines to the right, would immediately be 
formed in the ftrongeft o f fituations; their right protected by 
the fire o f the fo rt; their left by the impaflable ground under 
the mountain, and with the certainty o f throwing any number 
of troops, without oppofition, into the fort; who, fallying.w ith 
the garrifon to the other fide, might eafily drive the enemy 
from their batteries in the pettah ; from whence the whole o f the 
Englilh army might likewile advance againft the French camp, with 
the choice o f attacking it either on the flank, or in the rear, where 
the main defences, which had been prepared in the front o f their en
campment, or arofe from the ufual difpofitions on this fide, would 

become intirely ufelefs.
T h e Englilh army had no fooner began their march along the 

foot of the mountain, than Mr. Lally perceived the intention, with 
all the confequences of this able operation. The camp immediately 

beat to arms, and foon after the troops were feen iffuing to occupy 
the ground in front of its line, where the field o f battle had been 

previoufly marked out.
The French cavalry, 000, riders, all Europeans, formed on the 

righ t; next to them were the regiment 01 Loiiarn, 4®̂  firelocks.
* in
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1760. in the centre, the battalion o f India, 700; next to them Lally’s,
«— v— > 400, w hofe left were under the retrenched tank, in which were
January, p 0 q eq  t |ie  marines or troops from the fquadron, with Poete’s from

Ganjam , in all 300, w ith four field-pieces. Between the retrench
ment and L a lly ’s were three, the fame number between Lally’s 

and India, India and Lorrain, Lorrain and the cavalry; in all 16 

pieces. Four hundred o f  the Sepoys o f  Hyder Jung, whom Mr.Bufly 

had brought from Cudapah, were polled at the tank in the rear of 

the retrenched tank where the marines were, whom  they were to 

fupport on occafion : 900 Sepoys were ranged behind a ridge which 

ran along the front o f the camp ; and at each extremity o f this ridge 

was a retrenchment guarded by 50 Europeans, which covered the 

entrances into the camp. T h e  whole force drawn out, infantry, 

cavalry, and artillery, was 2250 Europeans, and 1300 Sepoys: 150 

Europeans and 300 Sepoys continued at the batteries againll Vandi- 

v a lh ; but none o f the Morattoes, although 3000, left the ground and 
protection o f their own camp to affift their allies in this decifive 
hour.

T h e  light o f the French army iffuing into the open plain gave 

Colonel Coote all he intended by the preceding operations o f the day. 

He inflan tly halted his lines, which had advanced fome w ay along the 
foot o f the mountain. Facing as foon as they halted, the two frit lines 

were in order o f battle, oppolite but obliquely to the enemy. The 

baggage were fent back under' the efcort o f  two companies of Se

poys, to a village in the rear, and the cavalry as before took their 

place in the third line.
T h e  Englifh army confided o f 1900 Europeans, o f  whom 80 

were cavalry, 2100 Sepoys, 1250 black horfe, and 26 field-pieces. 

In the firfl line were Coote’ s regiment on the right, the Company’s 
two battalions in the centre, Draper’ s on the le f t ; but all without 
their grenadiers ; and 1800 Sepoys were equally divided on the right 

and left o f  the Europeans in this line ; in the intervals o f which 
were 1 o pieces o f cannon, three on each fide o f  the Company’s bat

talions, and two between Coote’ s and Draper’s and the Sepoys. In 

the fecond line were all the grenadiers o f the arm y, 300, with a field- 
4 piece
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piece next, and beyond 200 Sepoys on each o f their flanks : the. ea- i j 6o. 
valry formed the third lin e; the 80 Europeans, as before, in the —̂ v— •
center o f the black horfe ; the two field-pieces with the two com- J 
panies o f Sepoys o f the morning ftill continued apart, advanced as 
before a little on the left o f the firft line.

A s the Englifh army were marching up, and before they were 
within cannon fhot, Mr. L a lly , putting him felf at the head o f the 
European cavalry on the right, let off with them, and taking a 
large fweep on the plain, came down, intending to fall upon 
the horfe o f the Englifh army, which made their third line.
T h e black horfe, who were nine-tenths o f this body, pretended 
to wheel, in order to meet the enemy’s, but purpofely confufed 
themfelves fo much, that fome went off immediately, which gave 
a pretext to the reft to follow them, and the 80 Europeans were left 
alone, who faced and drew up properly to receive the charge, rely
ing on better afliftance. As foon as the intention o f Mr. L ally  was 
underftood, the divifion o f Sepoys on the left of the firft line 
were ordered to fall back in an angle from the front, ready to 
take the enemy’ s cavalry in flank as they were approaching, but 
performed the evolution w ith fo little firmnefs, that little hope was 
entertained o f any execution from their fire; but Captain Barker 
with the 2 guns of the feparate detachment, had watched, and di
recting his own by the movement o f the enemy, was within point 
blank of them juft before they were oppofite and riding in on the flank 
and rear o f the horfe, where only the European were ready to op- 
pofe them, for all the black were gone. In lefs than a minute the 
quick firing of the two guns brought down ten or 15 men or horfes, 
which, as ufual, threw the next to them, and they the whole, into 
confufion ; and the horfes growing every moment wilder, all turned 
and went off on the full gallop, leaving Mr. L ally, as he aflerts, 
fingly alone. I f  fo, he could not have ftaid long where he was, for 
the European horfe, on feeing the enemy’s check, were advancing ; 
and many of the black, encouraged by the fecurity, were returning, 
and the whole foon after fet off after the enemy, whom they purfued 

in a long courfe quite to the rear of their camp 

V o l . II. 4 F  T h e
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1760. T h e  E nglifh  army halted ten minutes in attention to this attack, 

'T 7 - 7 ' during w hich the French line cannonaded, but beyond the proper
J.u.uary. (|^ ance eveu for ball, and neverthelefs often fired grape, and nei

ther w ith  any effect. T h e  Englifh did not begin to anfwer until 
nearer, and then perceiving their own fire m uch better dire&ed, halt

ed in order to preferve this advantage, as long as the enemy permitted 

it to continue, by not advancing from the front o f  their camp. Mr. 
L a lly  retiring from the E nglifh  cavalry, and deferted by his own 

rejoined his line o f infantry, which he found fuffering, and with 

much impatience, from the Englifh cannonade : his own impetuo- 

fity concurred w ith their eagernefs to be led to immediate decifion 
and he gave the order to advance. T h e  Englifh line was not dire&ly 
oppofite to the front o f  the French, but flanting outwards from 

their left, which required the French troops on this fide to advance 

m uch lefs than thofe o f their right, who had more ground to wheel, 

in order to bring the whole line parallel to that o f  the Englifh.

Colonel Coote feeing the enemy coming on gave the final or

ders to his own. 'N one but the Europeans o f  the firfl and fecond 
lines were to advance any farther. T h e  Sepoys on the wings of both, 

and the cavalry in the third line, were to continue where they were 

left, and to take no fhare in the battle, until they fhould hereafter 
receive orders how to a<£t.

T h e  enemy began the fire o f mufketry at one o’clock, but Colonel 
Coote intended to refrain until nearer; neverthelefs the company of 

CofFrees, which was inferted in one o f the Company’s battalions, 

gave their fire without the order o f  their officers, and it was with

difficulty that the irregularity was prevented from extending. Co
lonel Coote was at this time palling from the right to the left 

to join his own regiment, and received two or three foot in his 
cloaths from the fire o f  the CofFrees. A s foon as he arrived at his 

regiment they began, and the fire became general through the whole 
line.

Coote s had only fired twice, when Lorrain formed in a column 

twelve in front: the operation is fimple and was expeditious. 

Colonel Coote made no change in the difpofition o f his regiment,

but
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but ordered the whole to preferve their next fire; which Lorrairt 1760. 
coming on almoft at a run, receivedat the diftance of 50 yards in 
their front and on both their flanks; it fell heavy, and brought 
down many, but did not flop the column. In an inftant the two 
regiments were mingled at the pufh o f bayonet; thofe of Coote’s 
oppofite the front o f the column were immediately bom down, but 
the reft, far the greateft part, fell on the flanks, when every man 
fought only for himfelf, and in a minute the ground was fpread 
with dead and wounded, and Lorrain having juft before buffered from 
the referved fire o f Coote’s, broke, and ran in diforder to regain 
the camp. Colonel Coote ordered his regiment to be reftored to 
order before they purfued, and rode himfelf to fee the ftate of the 
reft o f  the line.

As he was pafling on, a {hot from one o f the guns with Draper’s 
regiment, ftruck a tumbril in the retrenched tank on the left o f 
L ally ’s, where the marines were pofted, and the explofion blew up 
80 men, many of whom, with the chevalier Poete, were killed dead, 
and moft o f the others mortally hurt. A ll who were near, and had efi- 
caped the danger, fled in the firft impulfe of terror out of the retrench
ment, and ran to gain the camp by the rear of L ally ’s, and were joined 
in the way by the 400 Sepoys at the tank behind, who, although 
they had buffered nothing, likewibe abandoned their poft. Colonel 
Coote on the explofion, bent orders by his aid de camp Captain Izer, 
to Major Brereton, to advance with the whole o f Draper’s regiment, 
and take pofbeffion o f the retrenched tank before the enemy reco
vered theconfufion which he judged the explofion muft have caufed : 
as in this fituation they would command, under cover, the flank of 
L ally ’s regiment. The ground on which Draper’s was ftanding oppo
fite to L a lly ’s when the order came, obliged them, in order to prevent 
L ally ’s from enfilading, or flanking them as coming down, to file off by 
the right. Mr. Bufly, who commanded on this wing, had before en
deavoured to rally the fugitives, o f whom he had recovered 50 or 60, 
and adding to them two platoons of Lally’s, led and pofted them in 
the tank', and then returned to fupport them with the regiment.
But Brereton’s files kept wheeling at a diftance, and moving at the 

quickeft pace, buffered little from their fire, and coming upon the 
4 4 F  z
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1760. left o f  the retrenchment, aflaulted it impetuoufly, and carried it after
'— «— ' receiving one fire o f much execution from the troops within, un-

January, ^  ]\jaj or Brereton fell mortally wounded, and when fallen

refufed the affiftanceof the men next him, but bid them follow their 
victory. T h e firft o f Draper’ s who got into the retrenchment fired 
down from the parapet upon the guns on the left o f Lally’s, and 
drove the gunners from them ; whilft the reft, being many more 

than required to maintain the poft, formed, and fhouldered under it, 
extending on the plain to the left to prevent the regiment of Laily, 

i f  attempting to recover the poft, from embracing it on this fide. 
M r. Bufty wheeled the regiment o f L ally , and fent off platoons from 
its left, to regain the retrenchment, whilft the reft were oppofed to 
the divifion o f Draper’s on the plain. But the platoons acted faint
ly , only fkirmifhing with their fire inftead o f coming to the clofe 
aflault. T h e  action likewife continued only w ith mufketry, but 

warm ly, between the two divifions on the plain, until the two field- 
pieces, attached to the right o f Draper’s, which they had left be

hind when marching to attack the retrenchment, were brought to 
bear on the flank o f L a lly ’s, w ho had none to oppofe them ; on 
which their line began to waver, and many were going off. Mr. 
Bufty, as the only chance o f reftoring this part o f  the battle, put 
him felf at their head, intending to lead them to the pufh of bayo
net, but had only advanced a little way when his horfe was ftruck 
with a ball in the head, and floundering at every ftep afterwards, 
he difmounted ; during which the fire from Draper’s had continued, 
o f  which two or three balls pafied through his cloaths, and when 
he alighted only 20 o f L a lly ’s had kept near him, the reft had 

fhrunk. T w o  platoons fet off on the full run from Draper’s 
to furround them : the officer demanded and received Mr. Bufty’s 
fword, and fent him with a guard into the rear; he was con

ducted to Major Monfon, who had wheeled three companies of 
the grenadiers o f the fecond line, and was halting with them 
and their field-piece at fome diftance, ready i f  neceflary to fup- 
port the event o f Draper’s. Mr. Bufty afked who the troops he 
faw were; and was- anfwered 200 grenadiers, the beft men in 

4 the
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the army, who had not fired a fhot; he clafped his hands in fur- 1760. 
prize and admiration, and faid not a word.

During the conflid on this fide the two centers, which were 
compofed o f the troops of the two Eafl India Companies, had kept 
up a hot, but diflant fire ; neither chufing to rifque clofer decifion 
until they faw the event between Draper’s and L ally ’s ; but as foon 
as L ally ’s broke, the enemy’s center went offlikewife, but in better 
order, although in hafte, to regain their camp. Many of Coote’s,. 
in the fir ft fury of victory, had purfued their antagonifls of Lorrain 
up to the retrenchment, by which the fugitives entered the camp : 
they might have buffered by this rafhnefs, if  the guard there, as 
well as the nearefl Sepoys along the ridge, had not taken fright, 
and abandoned their polls on feeing the rout o f Lorrain. It took, 
fome time to bring the purfuers back to their colours, when the. 
officers, fending off the wounded, formed the reft into their ranks, 
and afterwards only made the appearance o f advancing, whilfl. 
the reft of the battle remained in doubt, left Lorrain with the Se
poys fhould ra lly; to prevent which the four field-pieces on the 
left kept up an inceffant fire plunging into the camp.

As foon as the other wing and the center of theEnemy’s army gave 
way, their opponents, the Company’s battalion and Draper’s regiment 
got into order, and with Coote’s, who were ready, advanced to the 
purfuit, leaving their artillery behind. They entered the enemy’s 
camp without meeting the leafl oppofition. India and Lally’s had 
paffed through it haflily to the other fide, although notin rout as 
Lorrain’s before. Mr. L ally, after the rout of Lorrain, rode away 
to join his own regiment on the left, but on the way faw the.ex- 
plofion of the tumbril at the retrenched tank, the difperfion o f the 
marines in this poll, and the flight of the Sepoys out o f the tank 
behind. He was in this inffant near, and intended to lpeak to Mr.
Bully, but turned fuddenly, and'ordered, the Sepoys flationed along 
the ridge in front o f the camp to advance. None obeyed ; and raoffc 
of them being thofe o f Ziilphacarjung who had ferved with Mr.
Bully in the Decan, he rafhly fufpefted treachery, and, unable to 
controul the impulfe of diffraction, rode into the camp to flop the 

fugitives of Lorraip. ^
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1 760. Calcutta oil the victory at Plalfey. Their congratulations to Colonel
v— -— * .Coote and the army were abundant as their joy.

Januaiy* T h e day after the battle fcarcely fufficed for the variety o f orders 
neceflary to reftore the army to its ftrength, and to make the difpo- 
fitions, by which Colonel Coote, with, his ufual activity, refolved 
to p'rofecute his fuccefs. Captain W ood was ordered to advance 
with his garrifon from Covrepauk, and inveft the fort of Arcot; 
Lieutent Chxlholm to fend to Covrepauk the lick and invalids 
left by the army at Conjeveram: Madrafs was requeued to fend 
to Conjeveram the recovered men o f the King’s regiments left 
in their hofpital, together with ftores, battering cannon, and 
ammunition : this line was meant to fuftain the liege o f Arcot. 
Whatloever other troops could be fpared from Madrafs were 
to be lent to Vandivafh, with medicines and conveniences for 
the wounded there. T h e  baggage at Outramalore was ordered to 
rejoin the army ; a letter was written to Innis Khan, advifing him 
to quit the province, with all his Morattoes, without delay, or that 
no quarter would be given to any o f them wherefoever met. Or
ders were iffued for 1000 o f the black horfe to march to the fouth; 
200 fet off immediately to plunder and lay wafte the country be
tween Allamparvah and Pondicherry: the next day, which was 
the 25th, 800 with 20 o f the huffars, under the command of Vaf- 
ferot, marched with the fame intent againll the diftridts between 
Pondicherry and Gingee, and were to act in correfpondence with 
the other detachment.

T h e French army reached Chittapett the next day, where they 
only remained the day after; and then Mr. L ally , without rein
forcing the garrifon, fell back with all the European force to 
Gingee, fending the Sepoys o f Zulphacarjung, o f whom he had 
frill fufpicions, although Mr. Bully was taken, to adt under the 
commandant at Arcot, and advifed the Morattoes to renew their in- 
eurfions to the north of the Paliar. Colonel Coote, on intelligence 
o f Mr. T a lly ’s retreat, and the little care he had taken o f Chitta
pett, refolved to attack this place before he marched againft Arcot. 
T h e  baggage from Outramalore, waiting for fome ifores from 
Chinglapett, did not arrive until the 26th. In the fame evening, a

detachment
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detachment marched from Vandivafh, and the next .morning in- 1760. 
veiled Chittapett, when the.- commandant, De T illy , refuted to fur- v— '
render. -On the 28th, the whole array encamped within cannon- ■ UJtf*~ 
fhot, and the commandant dill perfiding in his refufal, a battery o f 
two eighteen-pounders was erected in the night, againd the n . k . 
angle, and a howitz was planted in the pettah, to enfilade the north 
line o f the rampart. The. fire opened at five the next morning, 
and the breach was nearly pra&icable by eleven, when a flag o f 
truce appeared, and De T illy  furrendered without terms. The 
garrifon confided of four commiffioned officers, and 52 private Eu
ropeans, with 300 Sepoys. In the hofpitals were 73 Europeans, 
wounded in the late battle. T h e artillery were nine pieces o f can
non ; the dore o f ammunition was conliderable, and amongd the 
arms were 300 excellent mudcets, which were didributed amongd 
the Englifh Sepoys. T h e garrifon reported, that a party, with two 
field-pieces, were marching from Arcot and Gingee, having taken 
the round-about road by Arni and Trinomalee ; on which Captain 
Stephen Smith was detached, with 200 black horfe, and two com
panies o f Sepoys, to intercept them.

In the mean time, the-horfe lent to the fouthward had performed 
their naif flop with great alacrity, having burnt 84 villages, and dvept 
away 8000 head o f cattle, many o f which were o f thofe the Mo- 
rattoes had. taken on the north of the Paliar, and fold to whomfb- 
ever would buy them, at four-pence a head. T h e whole collection 
was driven under different convoys to Vandivafh, Carangoly,. and 
Outramalorc, and more than reflored the number, which thefe 
didriffs had lod. Befides what they- had fold, they had driven 
away a great multitude of the bed cattle into the vallies leading 
from LaHiput to Damalcherri, which they intended to fend, with 
the red o f their booty, to their own country on the other fide the 
h ills; but the menaces.and fuccefs of Colonel Coote railed appre- 
henfions in Innis Khan, that he might rifque the lofs o f this 
plunder, if he continued any longer in the province. He therefore 
quitted Arcot, with all. his Morattoes, on the fame day that Chit
tapett furrendered ; and continued his march through the pafs, from 
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1760. whence he wrote to Mr. Pigot, that he fhould at any time here-
* -1— 1 after be ready to wait on him with his troops, i f  they could agree
January. ,

upon the terms.
On the 30th, intelligence was received from Captain Wood, that 

he had marched with his garrifon o f Covrepauk to Arcot, and found 

the Sepoys of Zulphacarjung ftrongly ported in the rtreets of the 
town 1 he neverthelefs attacked them, and after much firing drove 
them from their hands, with confiderable lofs on theii fide, and 
little on iris own. T h ey  retreated out o f  the tow n, as the garrifon in 
the fort did not want their fervice. O n the 31 ft, the army, which had 
moved by two fuccefiive divisions, encamped near Am i, where they 

were rejoined by the detachment fent with Captain Stephen Smith, 
w ho had taken the party they had been fent after, which was much 
lefs than had been reprefented, confifting only o f  20 Europeans 
and 50 Sepoys, -efcorting two brafs field-pieces, which Mr. Lally 
had ordered from Arcot. Captain Smith had likewife picked up 
three commiflaries, w ho were travelling to Pondicherry in their 

pallankeens.
February. T h e next day, which was the firft of February^ Colonel Coote, 

with the firft divifion o f the army, joined Captain W ood in the 
town o f Arcot, having left the fecond with Major Monfan, to attack 
Tim ery, which lies in the road. T h is fort being very fmall, al
though well-built, only fhells were fired, which before the evening 
reduced the garrifon to furrender : they were one ferjeant com
manding 20 foldiers, and 60 Sepoys, with five pieces of cannon. 
T h e next day Major Monfon arrived at Arcot, and all immediately 
fet to work in erefting batteries, for which Captain Wood had pre
pared the materials, and had nearly finifhed one on the north face of 

the fort.
T h e defences o f the fort had been greatly improved fince it was 

defended by Captain Clive, againft Rajahfahib, in 1752. 'I he Englifh 

had contributed moft ; but the French finifhed what was intended, 
but left undone by them, when they abandoned the fort on Mr. 
L a lly ’s approach to Madrafs. T he ditch was moftly in the folid 
rock, and had every where been dug to man height : the fauflebray 
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was clear, but open ; being neither Ikirted with a parapet-wall, nor  ̂ *760. , 
even with a palifade : a glacis, and a covered way, had been carried Febluar]ft 
round the fo rt; and from the center o f the north-fide of the coveied- 
way projected a ftrong ravelin, mounting fix guns, round which 
the glacis was continued ; a gate with a draw-bridge communicated 
with this ravelin : the narrow rampart o f the old wail had in many 
places been widened, and ramparts raifed to it, for the ready running 
up o f cannon ; each o f the towers, of which there were twenty- 
two, wras rendered capable o f a gun of any fize, thofie at the four 
angles would admit three, and the platforms of the two. gateways, 
more. T he extent o f the fort from the weftern to the eaftern fide is 
nearly 800 yards ; the eaftern face 350; but the fouthern wall, re

ceding as it ftretches to the eaftward, reduces the eaftein face to 

260 yards, of which 50 are occupied in the middle by a gate-way, 
and the main rampart on this face had only the two toweia in the 

angles.
Two batteries were raifed to the E a ft; one, o f three embiafuies 

in the front o f fome houfes, {landing at the diftance of 360 yards, 
nearly oppofite to the rampart between the gateway and the tower 
in the angle on its r ig h t; and was intended to breach in the interval: 
the other battery was on the left of this, but 100 yards nearei; it mount
ed only two guns, o f which, one was to diftnantle the towei in the 
angle to the right o f the gateway, and the other the angle on the right 
o f the gateway itfelf. A  battery o f three guns was raifed to the 
fouth, nearly oppofite the s. w. angle of the fort,. and bme upon t ie  
tower in this angle, and the two next to the eaftward. 1  his battery 
was at the diftance o f 200 yards, where a few houfes gave meiter 
to the guards, and covered the workmen in the outfet or the ap
proaches. T h e fourth battery was that raifed by Captain Wood on 
the north: it was to the left o f the ravelin, at the diftance ot 200 
yards, and mounted two guns, which were to plunge over the ravelin, 
in order to break the drawbridge behind, by which the ravelin com
municated acrofs the ditch with the body of the fo rt: but this bat
tery was of little ufe becaufe it enfiladed no part o f the rampart,
and the ravelin it fired upon bore only one gun agamft the two
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1760. batteries to the eastward, and, in cafe the bridge fhould be broke, 
yrrx'W'i the p-uard would be withdrawn into the Fort, where their fervice, 

i f  the breach fhould be affaulted, would be o f more detriment than 
their continuance in the ravelin ; and the battery was- employd only
becaufe it was ready.

On the 3d and 4-th, whilft the batteries were conftrucling, tire 
garrifon threw many fhells to interrupt the work, but no men were 
Yurt by them. On the 5th, all the three-batteries opened; and the 
garrifon hill continuing their fhells, returned likewife on all fides 
with more'’ cannon than fired upon them ; and a foldier was killed 
on the N. e . attack, and four artillery-men to the fouth. On the 
6th, the enemy difmounted two guns in the battery of three to the 
caff, in which two Europeans were killed and two wounded, and 
two were likewife wounded at the fouth battery. This day, 200 
cohorh-fhells arrived from Madrafs, inhead o f eight-inch fhells for 
the howitz, which was the only piece of bombarding artillery with 
the army ; no powder came with the fhells ; and from the defence, 
the hock in camp feemed likely to be exhaufted before the place 
could be opened to affault; and fhot grew equally fcarce. Four 
hundred bullocks were therefore fent off to bring a fupply of both 
from Madrafs, with two eighteen-pounders to replace the two which 
had been difmounted. In the night between the 6th and the 7th, 
the army began their approaches from both attacks. On the 7th, 
two eighteen-pounders arrived from Chiiiglapett; but from the want 
of ferviceable bullocks they were accompanied by only 50 fhot, and 
50 barrels , o f powder expected with them were liill lagging on the 
road. From the preceding to the prefent evening, only one man 
was killed, and two wounded. The approaches were pofhed on all 
n igh t; and the next day, which was the eighth of the month,, ar
rived the powder from Chinglapett, and a quantity was di(covered 
buried in one of the houfes o f the tow n; but ajl the fhot were 
fo nearly expended, that, at four in the afternoon, Colonel Coote 
beat a parley, in order to get time to pick up what the enemy had 
fired. The French officer, Captain Hufley, accepted the meffage, 
which .was a fummons: to furrendeiy as he. could expert no luc-

cours;
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cours : he anfwered, that not a man had been killed in the fort; 1760.
but that he was willing to furrender it, i f  not relieved before, •h'7v— '

0 . .  . ’ February.
at the end o f fix days, on condition the garrifon ffiould be free, 
have the honours o f war, and retire to Pondicherry. This to and 
fro faffed two hours, when the firing was renewed until dark. T he ■ 
lofs this day was only one man killed, and two wounded. In the 
night, the trenches to the s. were pufhed on with much diligence,' 
and the garrifon employed every means to interrupt their progrefs,- 
cannon and {hells from the body of the place, mulketry, grenades, 
and fire-balls, which fet on fire the blinds, gabions, and fafcines of 
the advancing fap, dangeroufly wounded Enfign Macmahon, who 
conducted it, killed one, and wounded ten more o f the men em
ployed. Neverthelefs, the fap before the morning was very near 
the foot o f the glacis. W ith  the day, which was the 9th, the bat
teries, having received fome more {hot from Chinglapett, continued, 
and by noon their fire had opened both breaches to fix feet o f the 
bottom of the rampart *, and had difinantled the towers that flanked 
them : but flail the ditch remained to be filled, and no lodgement 
was vet made in the covered way. Great therefore was the furprize, 
to fee a flag, followed by a voluntary offer o f furrendering the next 
day, i f  allowed the honours o f war ; which, as before, implied 
that the garrifon were not to be made prifoners. Colonel Coote re
filled ; and fooii after came another letter, offering as the condition, 
that they might all retire to Pondicherry on their paroles not to 
ferve again. Colonel Coote replied, that he fliould allow the officers 
and men whatfoever belonged to them, arid’good treatment ; but re- 
ferved the right of difpofing.of their perfons ; at the fame time,'he 
invited the commandant to fupper, who came. T he fort was clofely 
furrounded during the night, to prevent any o f the garrifon from 
efcaping ; and early the next morning, the grenadiers o f the army' 
took pofieffion o f the gates. T he garrifon confifted of 11 officers,, 
three of whom were captains, and 236 fiddlers and artillery-men, 
in all 247 Europeans, arid nearly the fame number of Sepoys. T h e ar
tillery were 4 mortars, and 22 pieces o f cannon, of which fome 
were eighteen-pounders: there was Iifeewife a plentiful flock of- 

j ammunition.'
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1-60 -ammunition, and military dores of all kinds. The batteries rauft 
have ceafed firing the next day, until convoys arrived: the garrifou 

February. ^  nQt loft three men, and the fort might have held out ten days

longer before the aflault by dorm could be rifqued. They exte
nuated the early furrender by the certainty o f not being relieved. 
It required the refpite o f feme days to refit the wear and tear which 
the army had endured during the activity o f the late operations ; for 

.all the carriages were (battered, all the men wanted cloathing, and 

all the bullocks were fore.
Colonel Coote, in confideration o f Mr. Bully’s generality to the 

Englifh factory when he took Vizagapatam, had permitted him to 
repair to Pondicherry from the field o f battle, immediately after he 

.was taken. He arrived there the next day, and reprefen ted the defeat as 
far from irretrievable. On the 25th in the evening, came in Air. 
Hally, and the troops were following from Gingee to Valdore. His 
ill fuccefs, and the abandoning the field, rendered him dill more 
odious than ever. No invedive, ho whoever unjud, was fpated. 
Cowardice borrowing courage from drunkennefs was imputed as the 
caufe o f wrong dilpofitions, redrefied by worfe, until the battle was 
lod, and the retreat to Pondicherry as a defign to lofe the city, ill 
revenge for the univerfal detedation in which he was held.

Neverthelefs, the bed ability and w ill would have been perplexed 
what mealure to purfue after the defeat. T h e necedity of refurnifh- 
ing the army with, the dores and artillery they had lodj would alone 
have required them to fall back nearer to Pondicherry; and the pro~ 
taction o f the clidrids in the rear o f Alamparwah and Gingee now 
became o f great concernment; for fince the lot's of Mafulipatam, of 
the northern provinces, and of their fettlements in Bengal, very little 
grain in proportion- to the former importations had been brought 
to Pondicherry by fea ; and the didrefles for money to anfwer more 
immediate calls had hitherto prevented the government from laying 
in a dore o f provifions ; (b that their greated refource at this time 
was from the harveds in thefe didrids, which was ripe and gather

ing in.
T he interruptions continually oppoled by the garrifon ofTritchi- 

nopoly to the French troops remaining in the idand Seringham, had
prevented
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prevented the controllers, appointed to manage thefe diftricls, from 1760. 
collecting enough to defray the expences o f the late expedition, 
although the revenues, i f  unmolefted, would have furnifhed 
m ore: Mr. L ally  had ordered the whole to return, and ex
pected they would join him before Vandivafia. T h ey were, befides 
the 300 European in Seringham, two detachments lately fent from 
Pondicherry, w ith {lores and ammunition, who were arrived, and 
halting at Utatore. T h e  manager appointed to collect the revenues, 
who was a counfellor of Pondicherry, thought that matters would 
mend, when he ihould be reinforced by the detachments at Utatore, 
and ventured to difobey the orders. The Nabob and Captain Jofeph 
Smith at Tritchinopoly refolved, as the bell means of preventing 
the arrival o f the detachments, to get pofleffion o f the fortified pagoda 
of Pitchandah, on the farther bank of the Coleroon, which terminates 
the only high road leading from Samiaveram and Utatore into the 
Ifland of Seringham. The pagoda was reported to be garrifoned only 
by a company o f  Sepoys, with a few Europeans. Accordingly Cap
tain Richard Smith, who was recovered o f his wound, crofted the 
river on the 28th o f December, and took the command of the coun
try troops, and thofe from the garrifon, which had continued at 
Samiaveram fince the defeat of -the French party, which had ad
vanced a few days before. Early the next morning, Captain Jofeph 
.Smith moved with a party from the city, and began to cannonade 
the pagoda of Seringham from acrofs the Caveri, in order to divert 
the French troops from fending a reinforcement to Pitchandah ; for 
the attack of which, his fire upon Seringham was to be the fignal.
T h e  troops from Samiaveram were in time on their ground near 
Pritchandah. The tw o field-pieces which were to beat down the 
gate were in the road-; the oxen were call off from them, and they 
were to be dragged the reft of the way, which was 50 yards, to a 
choultry within fix yards of the gate. The troops were not diico- 
vered until they had got under the wall, and were fixing the fcaling- 
ladders: the garri'lbn, more numerous than luppofed, fired hotly 
from the walls, and efpecially on the field-pieces. Moft of the Eu
ropeans in the detachment were foreigners, and none of thofe employed 
in  bringing on the-field-pieces liked the fervice; and to encourage them,

Captain



1760. Captain Smith and Lieutenant Horne pulled themfelves at the guns; 
— v— > thfeir example brought more alii fiance ; but o f ten, who were at the

February. ^ w ith Smith, two were {hot Head, and threewounded, before they 

got them into the choultry, when a few rounds brought down the 
gate-w ay; in this in ft ant captain Smith received a ball under his 
fhoulder, which totally difabled him. Lieutenant Horne then took his 
place and endeavoured to lead the men to the aflault, but the detach
ment had buffered fo feverely that none would follow him ; he, how

ever, prevailed on them to abide, and bring off tne wounded, and the 
two guns. Soon after, a certain account was received of the {Length of 

the French parties atUtatore,which appeared an overmatch for the dif- 
pirited troops at Samiaveram ; nor could Tritchinopoly fpare a rein
forcement equal to what the French troops in the ifland might then 
fafely fend to add in conjunction with thofe coming from Utatore: the 
whole detachment at Samiaveram were therefore recalled, and ar

rived the fecod of February at Tritchinopoly. Their retreat re
lieved the French troops in the pagoda o f Seringham from 
great diftrefs; for they had little ammunition left, and {height

ened towards the Caveri by the garrifon of Tritchinopoly, and’ 
on the other fide o f the Coleroon by parties from the en
campment at Samiaveram, they could neither venture out to feek, 
nor the country people to bring them in provifions ; fo that all their 
fubfiflence, for ieveral days, had been what they had plundered 
from the bramins in the pagoda, whofe houfes they pulled down for 
fire-wood to drefs the victuals they found in them.

T h e  French troops at Utatore having waited for fome {lores, which 
were lagging on the road, did not arrive at Seringham until the 

8th : they were 140 Europeans, five pieces o f cannon, and 600 Se
poys ; and brought w ith them a competent flock o f ammunition and 
lpare arms. A  day or two after their arrival, 200 o f their Euro
peans, with 600 Sepoys, commanded by Huflan A lly , marched 
againft Totcum , w hich had been taken for the Nabob on the 26th 
of December. T h e  garrifon left in it were four companies of 
Sepoys, under the command o f two European ferjeants; all of 

whom, although there were guns in the fort, behaved very ill,, and
furren-
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furrendered the place before any impreffion had been made on the 1760.

Walls. FebT-jT"̂
At the fame time that Mr. L ally  recalled the troops from Seeing-

ham, he like wife ordered the fort o f Devicotah to be evacuated ; and 
the garrifcn, having made feveral breaches in the walls and towers, 
marched away in the beginning of February, but left a company of 
Sepoys in the pagoda o f Atchaveram, which hands five miles inland 
o f Devicotah.

Captain Jofeph Smith, on this intelligence, detached two compa
nies of Sepoys, under the command o f ferjeant Sommers, on whole 

• approach the French Sepoys at Atchaveram were reinforced by ano
ther company from the pagoda of Chilambarum, with which they 
marched out, .and met Sommers’s detachment on the plain, who 
routed them completely, taking five hand of their colours, with four 
o f their officers, and, befide the Sepoys who were killed, many were 
drowned in the hurry o f eroding the Coleroon. Immediately after 
this encounter, Sommers proceeded, took pofieflion o f Devicotah, 
and began to repair the breaches.

T h e news of the victory at Vandivafh reached Tritclunopoly on 
the 30th of January, and cleared at once the cloud of defpondency 
which had overwhelmed the Nabob ever fince he left Madrafs to 
proceed thither. He pitched his tent, difplayed his great ftandard, 
and declared his intention o f returning into the Carnatic; but 
waited until the French troops fhould be removed from Serin g- 
ham ; and his wifh was foon gratified; for Mr. Lally, on his 
arrival at Pondicherry, difpatched a fecond order?-.under the fe
vered penalties o f difobedience, for all the troops between Vol- 
condah and Tritehinopoly to join his army without delay. They 
hoped to conceal their retreat from the garrifon o f Tritchino- 
poly, and made the preparations with all fecrecy; but fome of 
the Malabars employed by them were natives o f this part of 
the country, who, folicitous to fecure pardon, i f  not favour, 
with the change o f government, gave immediate and conftant intel
ligence to Captain Jofeph Smith, who made ready to take fucli ad
vantages as ufually occur, when troops retreating are purfued. The 

V o l . IT, " .4 H whole
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1-60. whole body of the French troops were 450 Europeans andCoffrees,
<— 1 ,— » anc} I2GO Sepoys ; o f which 150, with the commiflary, were in the,
* pagoda o f Jumbakiflna. The retreat was appointed at nine, at night,

on the 6 th o f February; of which previous intelligence was brought; 
to Captain Smith ; and; almoft the whole garrifon of Tritchinopoly 
were on the bank of the Caveri, oppofite to the pagoda of Se- 
ringham, ready to move as foon as the enemy. The notices were-
p unfit u al; and the firft divifion of the Englilh troops entered the.
fouth gate of the pagoda as the laid of the French were going out of 
the oppofite: the reft o f the Englilh troops marched round the, 
pagoda to the weft. W hen all were united on the north fide, they 
advanced to the bank of the Coleroon, and, when nearly oppofite to: 
Pitchandah, heard the found, and thought they faw the motion of a. 
line of men marching acrofs them to pafs the river. Captain R. Smith, 
who led the the troops of the garrifon, formed in order to receive or at
tack the ftrangers ; but Captain Jofeph coming up bid him not fire,, 
becaufe he had ordered the troops of the polygar Tondiman, which had 
for fometime attended the garrifon, to advance between .the pagodas, 
o f Seringham and Jumbakiffna, and what troops they now defcried: 
might as probably be them, as a part o f the enemy; who they really 
were, being thofe moving from Jumbakiflna to join their main body 
they were foon after afcertained by a black fervant o f R. Smith’s, 
who had ftraggled into their line, and talking, was anfwered in 
French. On which the Englilh" troops immediately proceeded, and 
began to enter the bed o f the Coleroon, as the enemy were .leav
ing the farthers hank;, who in their hurry flung away fifty barrels 
o f gunpowder,, which were recovered; and. they deftroyed a 
tumbril of gun-ammunition at Pitchandah. But their line never 
flopped until they got to Utatore. The Nabob’s horfe followed, 
hanging in their rear, and. continually picked up a deferter or a 
prifoner, in all 30 Europeans, or fomething belonging to their 
equipages and flares ; but the infantry,.black and white,.halted atSa- 
miaveram until, the horfe returned, which was the next day ; _ when a 
detachment o f 1000 Sepoys,, and 50 Europeans, with two guns and a 
sohorn,. and part of the Nabob’s, horfe, marched under the couh 

' mand
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mand of lieutenant Horne, againft Totcum  and Cortalum : at the fame 17 60.
time, all the other troops returned from Samiaveram to Tritchinopoly ; h— -— ' 
and, befides what had been gathered in the road, brought in two excel- c md-lY- 
lent eighteen-pounders, which the enemy had left in the pagoda of 
Seringham. T h e Nabob, folicitous to make his new appear
ance in the Carnatic with as much figure as poffible, requeued Jo- 

feph Smith to go, and alk 500 horfe of the king o f Tanjore. The 
king was ill, and with difficulty admitted the vifit, but promifed 
every thing, and referred the adjuftment to his Dubbeer, or minifter, 
which, amongft the Indians, is equivalent to the Duan o f the Ma- 
homedan princes. T h e  Dubbeer, notwithftanding the late fuccefles 
o f  the Engliffi arms, infilled, that the Nabob fhould furnilh the 
pay and expences, which he knew would not be complied with ; and 
Captain Smith returned, as he had expedled, without obtaining a 
fingle horfeman. In the mean time, Haflan A lly  had abandoned 
Totcum , on the appearance o f lieutenant Horne’s detachment, but 
went away with the garrifon, which were 400 Sepoys, to reinforce 
Cortalum. Lieutenant Horne followed him ; and here the enemy 
made a Hand for three days, until a battery was raifed, when they 
all went off in the night, leaving a gun and fome ammunition in 
the fort. Some Sepoys were left in both, and the reft o f the de
tachment returned to the c ity ; where the Nabob was making, with 
accuftomed tedioufnefs, the preparations for his departure.

T he ravages which had been committed by the Englilh cavalry, 
in the diftri&s around Pondicherry, brought forth a part of the 
French troops from Valdoor ; but not before the cavalry were gone 
off with their plunder. T h e French detachment, feeing nothing 
to oppofe them, advanced within 20 miles o f Carangoly ; which, 
on intelligence of their approach, the Prefidency reinforced 
with 40 Europeans. Captain Prefton had already been fent to 
command there; and on the 6th of February Colonel Coote had 
detached 500 black horfe, and 20 hufiars, from the liege, o f Arcot, 
with orders, i f  Prefton fhould think proper, to lead them againft the 
■ enemy’s detachment, who, gaining intelligence o f their march be
fore they had reached Carangoly, retreated fa il; and 011 the 8th, 27 
hufiars with their horfes deferted and came to Vandivafh, where

4 H  2 • they
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1760. they were enlifted in the Englifh fervice. Mr. Lally, on hear-
'— »— J ino- that his detachment was retreating, and that Arcot was

f February. £'ec^ to o p  a fudden refolution o f marching with all the reft

o f the cavalry, in order, as he gave out, either to throw reinforce
ments into Arcot, or to retake Chittapett by furprize, and releafe 
the wounded prifoners there ; but the cavalry, when drawn out, 
mutinied, refufed to proceed with him, and all went out of the 
bounds, as if  they intended to go over to the Englifh garrifons ; their 
officers however brought them back ; but fuch was the general dif- 
content for want of pay, that feveral o f the common foldiers were 
overheard, in the night o f the n t h ,  propofmg among themfelves to 
turn the guns in the ramparts again ft the government houfe, as the 
only means o f bringing Mr. Lally to reafon. He immediately re
presented the depofitions o f the witnefles to Mr. De Leyrit and the 
Council, who, having no money in the public treafury, propofed ex
pedients, which Air. L ally  did not approve. A ll the country in the 
rear of Vandivafh and Chittapett, quite up to Pondicherry, had 
been let for five years to two of the European inhabitants o f the co
lony, at the rent of 1,450,000 rupees a year : they were applied to 
in this exigency, and anfwered, that they had no money, having 
been difappointed of much they expe&ed by the lofs o f Van
divafh and Chittapett; on which the Malabar, to whom Mr. Lally 
had rented the diftridts round Arcot, whilft they remained under 
his authority, offered to advance 50,000 rupees in ten days, and 
80,000 in twenty more, i f  what remained of the diftricts let to 
the two Europeans were leafed out to him, with the addition of 
all the country to the fouth o f Pondicherry, as far as Chillambarum 

and the banks o f the Coleroon. His propofal was accepted; but 
the prefent affiftance he fupplied could not ferve long, and the fu
ture depended on the protection of the countries : they were farmed 

to him at 1,750,000 rupees a year.
This arrangement was not approved by the council, becaufe they 

doubted o f the credit and integrity o f the Malabars ; and, perhaps, 
becaufe it was a fuperceffion o f their own authority in the admini- 
ftration of the revenues. Immediately after, arrived intelligence of

the
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the-lofs o f Arcot, which with that o f Chittapett gave new fcope to i~ 6o. 
the imputations again ft Mr. Tally. It was faid, that he himfelf had ^--v—  ̂
declared, the one incapable o f holding out four days, the other not Februa17’ 
more than five. W h y  then leave in them 400 Europeans, fo much 
wanted in his own army, to fall a certain prey to the Englifh ? But 
this conduct, as his retreat to Pondicherry, was not void o f j  unifi
cation ; for, had he .withdrawn thefe garrifons, the Englifh army, 
having nothing to apprehend in their rear, might have immediately 
followed him to Gingee,and from thence to the adjacencies o f Pondi
cherry, when the produce o f the country, fo neceflary to ftore Pon- 
dichery, would have fallen under the power of the enemy, whom the 
neceffity o f reducing Chittapett and Arcot had turned another way ; 
and, befides the time they muff employ again ft thefe forts, other 
delays might concur to keep them ftill longer at a diftance.

T h e Englifh army, after the reduction o f Arcot, encamped with
out the town, towards Velore. T h e Kellidar Mortizally trembled 
for his fo rt; and having been very complacent to the Englifh, fince 
the French had been repulfed from before Madrafs, he now intreated 
the Prefidency to fpare the attack, and lent a prefent o f 30,000 
rupees to Colonel C oote; who refufed it, fignifying, that he was 
not empowered, either by the Nabob or the Prefidency of Madrafs, 
to levy tributes. T h e  Kellidar replied, that it was intended as a 
homage to himfelf, a great commander, according to the cuftom of 
the country; on which the money was accepted, and appropriated 
to the general ftock o f prize-money for the army.

T h e army had not reftored its equipments fufficiently to move 
from the neighbourhood o f Arcot until the 20th o f February, and 
even then left behind two eighteen-pounders and a ten-inch howitz, 
which were not repaired. T h ey halted this day at Tim ery, and 
500 Sepoys, with 100 black horfe, ■ were difpatched with Captain 
Stephen Smith againft Trinomaly. T h e next day the army, en
camped under Arni. T h e  Kellidar o f this fort, which is con- 
fiderable, and a fief belonging to the king of Tanjore, had conduced 
him felf with fo much hofpitality to both fides, that neither the 
French nor the Nabob confidered him as an enemy. On the 23d

2. they •
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1760. they arrived at Chittapett, when intelligence was received from
»-----------'  Stephen Sm ith, that he had got pofleffion o f  the pettah of Tri-

February. noma}y . g ut that the troops in the fort feemed refolved to hold 

out. T h e  pettah could not he maintained without the fort; and the 

pofleffion o f the fort was at tliis juncture o f  much confequence, as its 
detachments m ight harrafs and interrupt convoys o f provifions 
coming from the country in the rear o f the army, when advanced 

to the fouthward. Colonel Coote therefore reinforced Stephen Smith 
w ith  two twelve-pounders, and 50 Europeans, who were French 
deferters, lately incorporated into a company under the command 

o f  one o f their own ferjeants; they were called the French Volun

teers, and were intended to be employed on hazardous fervices; but 

this did not prove o n e ; for, although the guns could not breach, 

the garrifon offered on the 29th to give up the fort, if  they were 
permitted to march out free whither they pleafed, w ith their arms 

and baggage ; their terms were accepted : they were 250 Sepoys, 
and left fix pieces o f cannon, and a confiderabie quantity o f ammu

nition, in the fort. O f  the Englifh detachment, one o f the volun

teers and a Lafcar were killed, and a Sepoy wounded, during the 

attack.
On the 23d, Rear-Admiral Cornifh arrived at Madrafs, with fix 

fhips o f the line. T h e y  were the fquadron which had failed under 
his command from England, and met Mr. Pococke, with his fhips, 
o ff Pondicherry in October, whom they accompanied to  Tellicherry : 

from whence they failed again for the coaft o f  Coromandel on the 

1 i;th o f December, whilft Mr. Pococke, with his own, was proceed
in g  to Bombay. Contrary winds and currents had retarded their paf- 
fages from one coaft to the other. T h e  crews had received very 

little refrefhment from land ever fince they left England about this 
time in the preceding year, and many were down with the fcurvy.

T h e  army marched from Chittapett on the 26th, ftriking acrofs 

the country to the s. E. On the 29th in the forenoon they arrived 

and halted at Tondivanum, a town o f much refort, at which meet 
the high roads leading from Chittapett, Vandivafh, Outramalore, 

and Carangoly, towards Pondicherry, from w hich place it is 30
miles
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miles didant to the N. E. In the other direction of the country, 1760. 
it Hands nearly midway between Gin gee and Alamparvah on the 
fea-fhore; and on its left, five miles towards Alamparvah, is a forti
fied rock, called Permacoil. T h e  wars between the two nations 
having never before brought any decifion before this place, it had 
hitherto remained neglected by both : But as foon as the French 
army fell back towards Pondicherry, Permacoil became o f impor
tance to the protection o f the intermediate diftridts ; and Mr. L ally, 
immediately after the defeat o f Vandivafh, had prevailed on the 
Kellidar to admit a party, with fome cannon, into his fort; but the 
eafy reduction o f Chittapett and Arcot made the Kellidar repent of 
his hafty compliance ; and, as foon as the Englifh army were return- • 
ing from Arcot to the fouthward, he wrote to Colonel Coote, pre
tending, that the French party had got into his fort by furprize, ad- 
vifed him to attack it, and promifed all the afiiflance in his power ; ; 
and Colonel Coote refolved to try the fincerity o f his profeflions.

In this intention, he fet off before the army in the laft march to 
Tondivanum, with molt of the cavalry and two companies o f Sepoys, , 
and arriving there before day-break went on to reconnoitre Per- - 
macoil. Befides the fortified rock, lie others of lefs height before 

and behind it ; the direction in length of the whole plot is 1200 
yards, and extends from the n . e . to the s. w . : the s.w. end of the rocks 
lay neareft toTondivanum; but Colonel Coote, having no guide, foh - 
lowed the bell ground, which brought him to the north-call end, 
oppofite to the northern face o f the pettah, which lies under the 
weftern fide o f the rock o f Permacoil, and extends beyond it under 

part of the other rocks to the north. W hen near, the troops were 
fired upon by cannon from the neareft tower on the rock, and by 
field-pieces and muiketry from the walls o f the pettah below. Soon 5 
after came a man, commiffi'oned by the Kellidar, who informed Co- - 
lonel Coote, that the French in the fort were 50 Europeans,- 30 Cof- 
frees, and 50 Sepoys ; that they had got fome guns up the rock ; but 
that four large pieces o f cannon, which arrived the day before, were 
Bill remaining in the pettah below ; and offered to conduct them to 
the gate; for, although the pettah was under the mam rocks, the 

& plain A
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t j 6o. plain on* all Tides round the walls was encumbered with large frag- 
ments, w hich m ight afford fhelter to the approach. Colonel Coote 

P ebruary, Inimediately followed the guide with the Sepoys, ordering the horfe 

to form, and keep on the left, under cover o f  the main rocks to 

the n . E.
T h e  rock-on which the fort o f  Permacoil Hands does not extend, even 

at its bafe, more than 500 yards in length. In breadth, it is at the 
northern end about ,400 yards, at the fouthern not more than 200 : its 

-height is likewife various, being at the narrow end 300 perpendicular 

feet, and diminilhing by Hopes and declivities to 200 at the other. Of 

thefe differences in the height, there is one more particularly marked, 

w hich croffes in a natural zig-zag o f two re-entering angles, about 

the middle o f the mountain, and all the ground to the eaftward 

behind this ridge is 30 feet higher than the other part before it to 
the weftward. T h is eafiern part is the upper, and the only real 
f o r t ; being inclofed and fortiTed with high Hone walls and towers 

ftrongly built. T h e  other-inclo Hire, although called the lower fort, 
is only furrounded w ith a wall o f loofe Tones, and was principally 

intended for the immediate refuge o f the cattle and inhabitants on 

fudden alarm. T h e  rock falls every where fo Teep, that the area of 
the fortified furface above is equal to h a lf the bafe below. T he ad

jacent rocks before and behind are not high enough to carry any de

triment to its fortifcations.

Colonel Coote w ith the Sepoys, led by the guide, took poT behind 

Home rocks oppoTte to the gate-way in the north face o f  the pettah, 
which Hands nearly in the middle o f the rampart. T w o  large pieces' 

o f  cannon, mounted on field-carriages, were Handing at the entrance 
o f  the gate-way, which was in the left fide o f its projection ; and fom* 
Coffrees and Europeans, w ith two field-pieces, were on the tower 

juH behind to protect them. T h is guard, knowing that the cavalry 
in the rear could not aCt on the ground where the Sepoys were, 
ventured to fally. Colonel Coote ordered Enfign Carty to meet them, 

with one o f the companies o f  Sepoys; which turned out w ith great 

alacrity, gave their fire, and advanced to the bayonet. T h e  French 

-party, Hartled by their refolution, ran back, and were followed fo

clofe
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clofe by Carty’ s company, and they by Colonel Coote with the 1760. 
other, that the fugitives made no hand at the gateway, but con- 
tinued their flight, h ill purfued, through the pettah, to the foot o f ^  ’ ’ 
the rock at the farther end, where Heps were cut winding up to the 
upper fort, by which they efcaped into i t ; but Colonel O ’Kennedy, 
the commander, who was at the fleps, and lame with old wounds, 

had very nearly been taken. Here were lying two twenty-four 
pounders, o f which the garrifon had burnt the carriages, becaufe 
there was no path to draw, and no means to raife them, into the 
fort. As foon as the pettah was cleared o f the enemy’s guards, Co
lonel Coote polled the Sepoys in the bell fhelter the houfes afforded 
againlt the fire o f the cannon in the upper fort, and the mufke- 
try from the lower, which recommenced immediately, and conti
nued through the day. T h e  horfe were dillributed, fome under the 
walls o f the pettah, ready to difmount and affill, i f  any defcent 
fhould be made ; and the reft in different guards round the hills. In 
the evening came up fix companies o f Sepoys, with the French V o
lunteers, and an eight-inch howitz, from Tondivanum : the enemy 
continued their fire through the night, and fmall parties came down 
the fide of the rocks, who threw grenades, and fired mulketry, by 
which a Sepoy was killed, and nine, with three Europeans, wound
ed before the morning ; no lofs had been fullained in the day. A ll _ 
the return was from the howitz, which did no damage in either o f 
the forts,

Before morning pioneers and tools arrived, and fufficient cover 
for the whole was formed with earth thrown up and houfes broken 
down ; during which fome were employed in railing and fixing the 
tw o pieces of cannon, one after the other, to tranfporting carriages, 
in order to carry them off, which was not executed without diffi
culty and tim e ; during which, the enemy fired down grenades and 
mulketry, but did no mifchief.

In the afternoon Colonel Coote fummoned O ’Kennedy, who fent 
down one of his men to receive the letter, and anlwered it with a 
temperate negative ; on which Colonel Coote refolved to lurprize 
the lower fort. T w o  guides belonging to the Kellidar offered to

V o l . IL 4 I fhew
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1 760. fhew the path leading up the north fide o f  the hill, which being ex

' s ^  tremely  rugged and difficult, was not likely  to be fufpefted: they 
proceeded w ith two companies o f Sepoys at eight at n ig h t; at the 

fame time a platoon o f Coote s grenadiers, w ith another company of 

Sepoys, went up the heps leading from the pettah to the back of the 
upper fort, and made a falfe attack to divert the enemy from the 
real, which were forty minutes in gaining the fummit, when the 

foremoft got over the w all before they were difcovered. The 
enemy’s guards confifted chiefly o f  Sepoys, and all o f  them aftonilh- 
ed by the fir ft fire ran away from their different ftations, and re

gained the upper fort, where Colonel O ’Kennedy, ignorant of the 

numbers which had got into the lower, and perplexed by the falfe 

attack, would not rifque a fally which m ight have recovered the 

lo fs ; but kept up a hot fire upon them by guefs from the defences 

along the ridge which feparates the upper from the lower fort; but 

with no efleet, for the choultries and rocks riling every where af

forded filer ter. T h e guides, as foon as the party was eftablilhed, 

came down with information o f their fuccefs to Colonel Coote, who 
was waiting at the foot o f the path, with the pioneer company, and 

tne \  olunteers of France, provided w ith ladders, gabions, and faf- 
cines, and immediately proceeded with them up the h i l l ; where as 
loon as they had joined the party above, the whole proceeded acrofs 

the lower fort, to efcalade the fortifications along the ridge, not- 
withftandmg the garnfon was prepared to receive them. T he ridge 

m ight be afeended without clambering. T h e  grenadiers carried the 
ladders; the reft followed, ready to mount, and in the mean time 
fired up againft the parapet; from which the fire inftantly became 

excellively hot. T h e ladders that were firft applied proved too 

ffiort; it was fuppofed they would anfwer better in other parts, to 

which they were removed, and tried with as little fuccefs. Never- 
thelefs the conteft continued h a lf an hour; and the Sepoys behaved 
w ith as much eagernefs as the Europeans, but many dropping or 

dilabled. Colonel Coote ordered the afliiult to ceafe. H e received a 
wound in the knee ; his aid de camp, Captain Adams, was Ihot 
tnrough the hip 3 a feijeant o f  the pioneers, one o f the French Vo

lunteers,
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lunteers, and feven Sepoys, were killed ; 16 Europeans and 25 Sc- 1760. 
poys were wounded : in the falfe attack on the upper fort, two ‘— v— s
Sepoys were wounded, and Enfign Blakeney was killed. T h e next March; 
day, which was the 3d o f the month, the fire o f the fort dimi- 
nifhed confiderably, as it was fuppofed, and rightly, from fcarcity 
o f ammunition. A t noon, a letter came from Colonel O ’Kennedy, 
requefting a ceffation o f 24 hours, to obtain Mr. L a lly ’s orders con
cerning the furrender : this was refufed, and foon after he lent ano
ther letter requiring the honours o f war, which were likewife de
nied. Several Europeans and Sepoys were killed and wounded 
through the day and night. Before noon of the next day, which 

was the fifth o f the attack, a brafs fix-pounder was got up the hill 
wTith much difficulty by Captain Barker. There were two choultries 
in the lower fort, flan ding 100 yards from the ridge and ram
part, which divide it from the upper: one o f thefe choultries was 
near the wall which runs along the edge o f the rock on the fide 
over the pettah ; and in this choultry the field-piece was planted; 
the other was a few yards on the left, which fheltered thofe 
whom it was not necefiary to expofe. T h e defences in the up
per fort immediately oppofite to the choultries lay in a large re-en
tering angle, at the two extremities o f which was a round tower, 
one on the edge o f the rock overlooking the pettah, the other about 
the middle o f the ridge, which from hence falls back in another zig
zag out of fight o f the choultries. T h e gate leading into the upper fort 
was on the left o f the tower in the middle o f the ridge. T h e field- 
piece managed by Captain Barker battered, firing upwards out o f the 
choultry, againfl the gate arid the parapet o f the tower, both which 
were ruined before n ig h t; but the garrifon had heaped earth at the 
back o f the gate, which continued to ftop the entrance. Many of 
thofe expofed in this fervice buffered. N ew  fcaling-ladders had been 
provided ; and the next morning, as the troops were preparing to ad
vance with them, the garrifon beat the chamade, and furrendered 

✓  at difcretion. T h ey  were fifteen European gunners, chofen men,
32 Coffrees, and 100 Sepoys: only one o f each had been killed.
There were in the fort 20 pieces o f cannon, but not ammunition

4 I 2 either
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1760. either for them or the mufketry fufficient to have flood the aflklt, 

iviTT^ nor t îe g arr^on tw o ^aJ s provifion left. T he total lofs and ca- 
fualties o f  the Englifh, through the attack, were four Europeans 
killed, and 15 wounded, o f  the Sepoys 40 and 70 ; thefe troops had: 

never behaved fo w e l l ; o f  their killed, one was the Subadhar, equi

valent to the Captain o f  a company, and two were Jemidars, the 

next rank o f officers.. T h e  gallantry o f Bui washing, who was the 

fenior o f  the whole body in camp, was rewarded w ith a gold medal. 

T h e  Kellidar, for his fervices, was continued in the fort, in which 
were left a company o f  Sepoys, with 12 Europeans and a lieutenant. 
A  large detachment o f the French army had advanced as far as Ma- 

nour, within feven miles o f  Permacoil, and were in motion to throw 

in a confid’erable reinforcement o f men and {lores, at the very hour 

they heard o f the arrival o f  the Englifh army at Tondivanum, oil 

w hich they retreated towards Pondicherry.
On the 7th, Colonel Coote went from the camp at Tondivanum, 

w ith the cavalry, black as well as Europeans, and fix companies of 
Sepoys, to difcover near the bounds o f Pondicherry. T h e diflance 

to the bound-hedge was 20 miles ; and the Sepoys, after marching 
ten, wanted reft, and were left in the village o f Trichimungalum.

T h e  French troops w hich had been detached to the relief of Per

macoil, had, on their retreat, encamped four miles to the weft of 
the town, and three from the bound-hedge. A  large collection of 

fand-hills, o f w hich the whole together is called the Red-hill, rifes 

about h a lf a mile from the fea-fhore, and a mile and h a lf to the north 

o f the town : they extend four miles to the weftward, and the laft hill, 
where they ceafe on this fide., is called Perim.be : acrofs from north 

to fouth they extend two miles, and have paffable dales between: 

diredlly oppofite to the fide o f Perimbe, hand's the Fort o f Villenore, 

a hrong out-poh, fituated near the north bank o f the river o f  Arian- 

copang, which falls into the fea about 500 yards-from the w all o f  Pon

dicherry, and in its courfe from Villenore forms a curve to the fouth. 

T h e  Red-hill, on the other fide the plain, recedes to the n . e. from 
Perimbe to its end towards the fea. So that the interval between 

Villenore and Perimbe is the narrowreh part o f  the plain between
the
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the river and the Red-hiil, being here fcarcely more than a mile, 1760.
whereas farther back it is three. T h e plain as far as the bound- *— * 
hedge was occupied by country houfes, enclofures, avenues, and MarcIv- 
arable ground. The market o f the French troops was in the village 
under Villenore.. Temporary barracks for the European cavalry had, 
been raifed on the hill o f Perimbe.. Their foot and artillery were 
difperfed in the houfes and enclofures which occupied the fpace 
between.

Colonel Coote proceeded with the'cavalry from Trichirnungalum, 
not in the high road which pafleth by Valdore, but acrofs the coun
try to the left, and came in about the middle of the Red-hill, and 
palling through its dales appeared on the outward ridge between Pe
rimbe and the bound-hedge. T h e  enemy had gained notice o f his 
approach, but not o f the force which accompanied him ; and, ima
gining that it confifted o f foot as well as horfe, fufpected likewife that 
the main body o f both might be marching to get between them and: 
the bound-hedge, and impede their retreat into the limits. In this 
perfuafion, all their infantry got into march with much hurry and5 
confufion, to gain, the avenue neareft the Redrhill, which, as well-: 
as another on its right, leads to the bound-hedge: they moved with 
all their field-pieces in front, to oppofe the fuppoled danger, which 
i f  real would have been the greateft : but the European horfe, which. 
were 250 in three fquadrons, remained on the hill o f Perimbe to ob« 
ferve and protedt their rear. Colonel Coote fufpedted the error w hich . 
occafioned the diforder he obferved in the infantry, and as fall; as 
his- troops came up ordered the European horfe, which were 
only 80, with three fquadrons o f the black, to advance, and keep 
the enemy’ s cavalry in check, whilft he himfelf, with the main* 
body, crolfed over to the avenue, hr which the 1 aft o f their infantry 
were entering; in whofe rear .he hung, having thus feparatedkhem 
from their cavalry,, who,, feeing their danger, retreated before the 
divition advancing againft them, to gain the other fide of the ave- - 
litre on the right o f their infantry, whofe flanks were already pro

tected from the cavalry with Colonel Coote by the ditch on each 

fide. Colonel Coote following the infantry, often advanced within
I: 440 -
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1 760. 40 yards* -to draw their fire ; but the grenadiers of Lorrain, who

hT '~~4 ôrme  ̂t"ie rear-guard, referved it w ith m uch difcipline. A t length, 
however, the fore moil troop o f horfe, led by Affafbeg, a Jemidar 
o f  great fpirit, broke in upon a platoon, and cut down feven of them; 

but the next troop drew up their bridles, and were afraid to follow 

the impreflion, which otherwise promifed to break the whole co

lum n, which recovered, and continued its w ay as before, until they 

had palled the bound-hedge, under the redoubt o f Valdore, which 

terminates the avenue along w hich they were marching, when the 

fire o f the redoubt was left free, and Colonel Coote flopped the 
purfuit. In the mean while, the other divilion under the com

mand o f Captain D e Buke, had eroded over to the village of Vil- 

lenore, and routed the market-people there without refiffance, and 

the black horfe with him , joined by more from the main body, 

colle&ed all worth the while they could carry off, and drove before 

them  all the cattle. T h e  whole aflembled again on the hill of Pe- 
rimbe, where they fet fire to the barracks, and the carriage of an 

eighteen-pounder, for want o f proper bullocks to draw it off. In the 

afternoon, the whole returned toTritchim ungalum , intending to reft 
the night there ; but a corporal o f  the dragoons deferring, they re

moved five miles farther back to M anoor; from hence Colonel Coote 

fent orders to Major Monfon, to march the arm y from Tondivanum 

againfl Alamparvah.
T h e  next day he moved him felf to Taliaveram , w hich is five miles 

from Manoor to the n . e . on the road towards Perm acoil; but few 

o f  the black horfe accompanied him ; they were all difperfed to fe- 

cure or fell the plunder they had got the day before. T h ey, how

ever, came back on the 9th, and he proceeded w ith them from Ta

liaveram again to the bound-hedge o f  Pondicherry, and obferved very 

nearly, without annoyance. O n his return, he went to Conymere, 

where he met M r. B ully by .appointment, w ho had been recalled on 

his parole to Madrafs, in order to be fent to Europe, in compliance 
w ith the earned: im portunity o f  the Nabob, who regarded him 

as fraught w ith more dangerous refources than all his other ene

mies, and faid that i f  he became free, and commanded, he would 
7 protraA
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protract the war ten years. On the 10th Colonel Coote came to 1760. 

Alamparvah, w hich the army had inverted the day before ; but the v̂ ~a“r"h'> 
wound he had received at Permacoil was fo much exafperated by 
his late fatigue, that he could not any longer ftir without danger, 
he therefore ordered Colonel Monfon to carry on the liege o f Alam 
parvah, but ftill continued in the camp.

T h e  fort of Alamparvah rtands on the fea-fhore, about 20 miles 
e . n . e . o f Tondivanum, 15 e . o f Permacoil, and 24 to the n . of" 
Pondicherry. It formerly belonged to the-Nabobs o f the province; 
and was given to Mr. Dupleix by Murzafajing in 1750. It has 
many wells o f good' water, which is not to be found in all parts 
o f  the coart fo- near the fea. T h e fort was o f ftone, fquare, o f  mo
derate extent, with four round towers at the angles, a parapeted' 
faufl’ebray, and a wet ditch, but without a glacis. A  pettah ex
tends along the rtrand to the north, and fronts within 250 yards o f  
the fort. A n  eight-inch howitz bombarded; and a ricochet bat
tery o f two guns, to enfilade the north front from the weft, was 
began in the night, and finilhed before morning ; during which, a 
ferjeant of pioneers and a Sepoy were killed- In the enfuing night, 
another battery o f three eighteen-pounders was finilhed in the pet
tah, to-batter the tower in the weft angle o f the north face; and 
the lofs during thele 24 hours, was Lieutenant Angus, o f Coote’s 
regiment, and a grenadier killed. Both batteries opened together at 
day-light on the 12th, and in three- hours difmounted moft o f the 
guns, and ruined the whole line o f defence; and in the afternoon 
the Chevalier Viart, who commanded, furrendered at difcretion.
T h e  garrifon, befides himfelf, a Lieutenant, and a furgeon, were 
50 Europeans, and 150 Sepoys. During the attack, three o f 
their Europeans had been killed, and twelve wounded. There were 
in the fort 20 pieces o f cannon, a howitz, and abundance of- am

munition.
The feafon was now advancing, when the French fquadron might 

be expected -from the iflands. T he lofs o f Alamparvah deprived them 
o f the only ftation- under their command to the northward, and Ka- 
ricai remained the only one, they had to-the l'outhward of- Pondi

cherry
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1^60. cherry ; but the importance o f Karical rofe with the feafon, and the 
v—f  A-l , encreanng diftreffes o f the capital; for becoming, with the change 
March. 0f  t|lc monfoon, the windward fiat ion, all their vefiels arriving on 

the coaft m ight get their firft intelligence here, and, i f  the road 

were not occupied by a fuperior force, were always fnre of water, 

and frefh provisions from the fort, which the foreign fettlements of 
Negapatam and Tranquebar m ight, or m ight not fupply. The 

grain o f the diftri&s, which was confiderable, was gathered, and, 

w ith  what m ight be purchafed in the plentiful country of Tanjore, 

would become a great refource to Pondicherry, continually lofing its 

own diftri&s by the fuccefies o f the a rm y ; for it might be con
veyed from Karical in the boats o f the country, w hich, favoured by 

th e wind and current, would almoft make the paftage in a night, 
and w ith little rifque, even i f  difcovered and purfued, as they can 

keep clofe to the furf, in fhallow foundings, and along the fhore 
dwell o f  the fea, where veffels o f  European conftru&ion feldom 
chufe to venture. T h e  French government already repented of the 

lofs o f  fuch another poffeffion in Devicotah, although not com
manding equal advantages ; and had made a ftrong attempt to re

cover it. On the 24th o f February, a detachment from Chilam- 
brum o f 30 troopers, 40 European infantry, and 400 Sepoys, with 

two field-pieces, invefted the fort. On the 27th, they were joined 
by 80 Europeans andCoffrees from Pondicherry, when the whole in
trenched themfelves within 200 yards of the walls. T h e  breaches 

which their garrifon had made when they abandoned it, were not 

completely repaired; and on the 29th in the morning, the enemy made 
an aflault on that which was moft practicable ; the fire lafted an hour, 
when they were repulled, w ith the lofs, as the ferjeant fuppofed, of 

two officers, and 20 o f their Europeans and Coffrees, and more of 

their Sepoys killed and wounded. T h ey , however, during their flay, 

and on their retreat, fent and carried away a confiderable quantity of 

grain, which had juft been got up from the harveft of the diftricts.
T h e  Prefidency o f Madrafs now became anxious to get pofleflion 

o f Karical, before the French fquadron fhould arrive on the coaft;

but, as it was intended that the army fhould as foon as pofli*
ble
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ble encamp near Pondicherry, in order to intercept all convoys of 1 760. 
provifions from the adjacent country, a body o f  troops fufficient for 'rrvT “' 
the attack o f  Karical could not be fpared from the camp, without MarCh* 
fruftrating the other intention. Admiral Cornifh contributed to al
leviate part o f  the difficulty, by offering to proceed w ith all the 
men o f  war which had arrived with him, and to land their marines, 
w hich  were about 300 ; the Prefidency provided for the reft. A ll the 
artillery and ftores for the fiege, with the C hief Engineer, Mr. Call, 
and a few gunners, were to be fent in the ffiips from Madrafs. Co
lonel Monfon, who was to command, was to embark from Alam- 
parvah, with the company o f pioneers, w hich coniifted o f 50 choice 
Europeans, and with Captain Barker to direct the artillery. Captain 
Jofeph Smith, who was efcorting the Nabob from Tritehinopoly, 
was ordered to reinforce his detachment from this garrifon to the 
ftrength o f 1000 Sepoys, 100 European firelocks, 40 artillery-men, 
and fix field-pieces; with this force, he was to march away from 

wherever he m ight be, w ith all expedition ; and either inveft or lay 
before Karical, as circumftances permitted, until the arrival o f the 
fhips. Captain Richard Smith, appointed to command in Tritchi- 
nopoly after the departure o f Jofeph, was to fend from thence, 
through the country o f Tanjore, Lafcars for the fervice o f the artil
lery, 500 Coolies to pull and carry burthens, tents, doolies for the 
fick and wounded, and cattle for provifions to the fquadron as well 
as the troops on fhore. T h e  king o f Tanjore was requefted to fend 
his troops, and every kind o f affiftanee.

T h e Nabob, notwithftanding his eagernefs to appear at the head 
' o f  an army in the Carnatic immediately after the vi&ory o f Vandi- 

vafh, was not ready to move from Tritehinopoly until the 18th o f 
March, 40 days after he had received intelligence o f that fuccefs, 
and a month after the French had abandoned the pagodas o f Sering- 

ham. Befides the detachment from the garrifon o f Tritehinopoly, 
he was accompanied by 1000 horfe, 1000 Sepoys, and a greater 
number o f various forts o f  good-for-nothing infantry, entertained by 
himfelf. T h ey arrived at Volcondah on the 20th, from whence he 
was felicitous to proceed towards A rco t; but Captain Jofeph Smith,
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6o *m conformity to the orders o f the prefidency, wifhed to lead him 
towards Pondicherry. T his difference o f  opinion kept them forne 

March- days at Volcondah, and as a reconciliation, by which forne fervice 
m ight be obtained from the Nabob’s troops, Captain Smith confented 

to °march again ft Thiagar, which would bring them nearer Arcot, 
without being removed farther from Pondicherry. But the prefi

dency, at the fame time that they fent orders to Captain Smith to 

march away with his detachment to Karical, enjoined the Na
bob to keep w ith his own troops in the country to the s. of 
Gmgee, between Volcondah and' Chiilambarum, and to employ 
them in reducing thefe diftricts, and efpecially in preventing any 
fupplies o f provisions from being conveyed out o f them to Pondi
cherry, from whence he would have nothing to fear, as the Englifh 

army would be advanced and lying between.
T h e number o f manned Mafloolas at Madrafs, which are the only 

boats that can ply the furf, were not fufficient to carry off the 
ammunition and ftores intended for the liege as faft as the men of 

war could have taken them in ; and during this delay, the Falmouth 
o f 60 guns was fent forward to take in Major Monfon s party at 
Alamparvah, whilft the other fhips were lading at Madrafs : and on 
the 15th Colonel Coote, continuing much difordered with his wound, 
came in from the camp to adjuft with the Prefidency the prize- 

money accruing to the army from their late fucceffes.
T h e  Falmouth, Handing into the road o f Alamparvah on the 16th 

in the morning, difcovered a fhip at anchor clofe in fliore, about 
two leagues to the northward o f Pondicherry, and bore down to 

her with an eafy fail, under French colours; but the ftranger cut 
her cable, and ran afhore into the furf, which being boifterous, 
fhe immediately bilged, and all but three o f the crew got afhore. 
T h e  boats o f the Falmouth, finding it impoffible to get the fhip off, 
fet fire to her. She was the Harlem, which had been difpatched by 
Mr. Moracin from Ganjam to Mergui in the month o f June, and 
was returning with rice and other provisions for Pondicherry, and 

had likewife tutenague and other merchandize on board, none of
which
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which could be recovered ; but the lofs of the provifions was by far 1760. 
the greateft detriment to the enemy. <K \iaicin

Major Monfon, with the pioneers and their equipments, embarked 
in the Falmouth from Alamparvah on the 25th ; they anchored in •
the road of Karical at day-break on the 28th, when the Captain of 
the Falmouth, Mathifon, went in his boat with Major Monfon to 
reconnoitre the fhore. T hey difcovered no figns, either of the peo
ple expected from Richard Smith at Tritchinopoly, or the detach
ment with Captain Jofeph ; whofe inftrucdons had not reached them 
in time to be as yet fulfilled. At eight o’clock, the fquadron, which 
had likewife failed from Madrafs on the 25th, appeared. Major 
Monfon went on board Mr. Cornifh’s flip, and it was agreed, not- 
withftanding they were entirely ignorant of the place, and difap- 
pointed of the troops they expected to meet, to make the landing 
immediately. Fifteen mafloolas accompanied the fhips ; they took in 
170 of the troops, befides the Macoas, who are the black fellows that 
row them; thefe formed the firft divifion, and Were towed to the 
furf by the yawls and pinnaces of the fhips, which, befides their 
rowers, took as many foldiers as they could carry, who formed the 
fecond divifion : all thefe fleered for the fhore, five miles to the north 
o f the fort. The third divifion of the troops embarked in the long
boats, which were rigged with fails, and proceeded cloie to the furf, 
oppofite to the fort, and the mouth of a river which leads to it, 
where they were to appear as if  intending to land by pufhmg over 
■ the bar of the river, which was not impracticable.

A  final 1 fnow and a Hoop, which drew little water, and mounted 
guns, anchored as clofe as they could oppofite to a village half-way 
between the real landing and the long-boats. As foon as the yawls 
and pinnaces reached the furf, they dropped their graplings, and caft 
off the mafloolas, which immediately rowed afhore, and landed the 
troops in them ; then returned, and landed the fecond divifion out 
of the other boats, when a fignal was flung out, on which the 
long-boats came down, failing faff with the wind and current, am 
the troops in them were hkewife landed all.together by t e mai 00 as,
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1760. the whole without the appearance o f any oppofition intended by 

^March.' garrifon. As foon as all were on fhore, they advanced to the
village oppofite to which the two fmall velTels were at anchor, and 
received by catamarans two four-pounders, which belonged to the 
Hoop, and were mounted on fhip-carriages; for the reliance on the 
field-pieces expelled with Jofeph Smith had prevented any from be
ing embarked at Madrafs. T h ey  palfed the night in the village 
without alarm ; and early in the morning moved on to take poftef- 
fion o f  the pettah o f Karical, which lay on the north fide of the 
fort. It was a fpacious town, feparated from the fort by an efpla- 
nade o f 100 yards ; regular works had been traced round the other 
three fides, which on the weft had been raifed to four feet above the 
ground, but the baftion in the north-weft angle was completed, and 
converted into a clofed redoubt, which mounted nine guns, and had 
a good ditch all round, and a draw-bridge ; it was called Fort Dau
phin : the reft o f  the north line was open, as was the fide to the 
eaft. T h e troops advancing from the north, without a guide or 
intelligence, fell under fire o f Fort Dauphin, by which two men 

were killed, and two wounded, before the whole line got under 
fhelter o f the buildings in the pettah ; which they entered without 

meeting any interruption in the ftreets. T h ey  took poft in the 
church-yard, which lay about 200 yards from the eaft fide o f the 
pettah, and about the fame diftance from the line of houfes front
ing the fort. T h ey  found about them plenty of provifions, as well 
in the houfes o f the natives, as o f the French inhabitants.

T h e  fort o f Karical ftands 300 yards from the fea-fhore: a river 

coming from the weft ftrikes when oppofite to the weft fide o f the 
fort in a curve to the fouth, which continues until oppofite to the 
eaft fide at the diftance o f 50 0  yards, when the channel turning 
again directly to the eaft, in a 10 0  yards more difembogues into 
the fea. T h e  fort was an oblong fquare, completely fortified, but 
had the greateft o f defeats, the want o f fpace : for its internal area, 

exclufive o f the four baftions, was no more than 100 yards from w. 

to e . and only 5 0  from n . to s. T h e  baftions admitted only three
guns,
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guns in their faces, but each of the four curtains was covered by a 1760. 
ravelin much more fpacious than the badions, and mounting fix. A '— -— ’
wet ditch ran between the three curtains- to the n . w . and s. and their March‘ 
ravelins ; but on the ead face the ditch furrounded the ravelin like- 
wife, and dry ground occupied the fpace between the rear of this 
ravelin and the ead curtain, continuing round the two badions in 
an excellent fauffebray, from the interior angles of which the ravelin 
proje&ed. A covered way well palifaded, and a complete glacis, fur- 
rounded the whole, neverthelefs the exterior extent, meafuring acrofs 
from the foot of the glacis, was in the longed: direction, that from 
E. to w. not more than 200 yards; and the pettah outdretched this 
face 200 yards on either hand. The garrifon had lately dedroyed 
the line of buildings in the pettah, which fkirted the efplanade, 
and had been differed to rife within 60 yards of the foot of the 
glacis; but this demolition added only a fpace of 40 yards to the 
efplanade, and that not clear; for the rubbifh not being yet re- V
moved dill afforded fome fhelter.

As foon as the Englifh troops had taken poffeffion of the pettah,,
Mr. Call, with the pioneers, marched, and took poffeffion of a fa- 
luting-battery, which lay near the mouth of the river, where was 
likewife the flag-daff for the road. The fort fired fiercely as they 
were paffing, but did no harm; and in the night the pioneers be
gan to condruft a battery near the river on the efplanade, which 
was clear quite up to where the river changes from the curve it has 
made, and drikes dreight to the fea : they were not interrupted in 
their work ; neither did the troops in the pettah receive any alarm 
from the garrilon. The next evening a ten-inch mortar was landed, 
and at ten at night began to bombard Fort Dauphin.. The range 
was exactly gained at the fird fhell, and only thirteen were fired 
before the guard, confiding of 50 men, abandoned it; and, know
ing ways of which the Englifh troops were not apprized, gained the 
fort without interruption. About the fame time twelve gunners 
fent from Pondichery, who had landed at Tranquebar, got into the 
fort, notwithdanding a company of marines were looking out for 
them, who kept too far from the fea-fhore, whild the gunners tra

velled
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j 76q yelled along the beach until they came to the river, when they cpn- 
tinued under the bank unperceived by the pioneers employed in con- 

March. ftrua in g  the battery.
T h e  cover afforded by the pettali determined the attack to be 

carried on againft the north face o f the fo rt; and the greater extent 

- o f the efplanade to the eaft, which is 500 yaids (whereas to the 
weft it is interrupted by the curve o f the river at 300) gave the pre
ference o f the enfilade from the eaft, which of confequence deter

mined the breach to'be in the north-eaft baftion, and on its north
face. Accordingly, three batteries were marked out in the pettah,

one to breach, and one on each hand to take off the defences: in 
the battery to the eaft, two o f the guns enfiladed the north line 
in its whole length, and the other two plunged into the oppofite 
ravelin, and acrofs into the ravelin on tne fouth . fo that every parL 
o f the fort would be laid under fire. Sailors wrere landed with the 
heavy artillery from the fhips, and affifted in drawing them, and in 
the other fervices ufually allotted to bullocks and coolies ; for all the 
neighbouring villages were deferted, and fupphed neither man nor 
beaft ; and no tidings arrived o f the Captain Jofeph Smith s detach
ment, nor o f the affiftance expefted from the garrifon of Tritchi- 
nopoly; and the king of Tanjore avoided all corrcfpondence with the

armament.
Captain Jofeph Smith received the orders o f the prefidency on the 

25th, the day he was fetting out with the Nabob from Volcondah, 
againft Thiagar ; he immediately turned his march to K arical; and 
the Nabob, unwilling to remain with only his own troops in tire 
middle o f the Carnatic, determined to march with the detachment. 
T h e neareft road leading from Volcondah towards Karical falls upon 

the Coleroon, 30 miles N. n . w . o f the city o f Vanjoie. Having 
crofted the river, which is there fpacious, you continue to Comba- 
conum, which ftands ftve miles farther, on the bank of the fhft arm 
of the C a v e n ; and beyond this is anothex arm to crols, befoie you 
join the road leading eaft to the fea-fhore : much 01 tne gtound 
between the rivers is funk in marfhes, and the bettei giound is over
flowed in rice-fields, without any continued road, which greatly re- 
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tard the paffage o f  carriages; and the w ay between Vblcondah and 1760. 
Karical being 120 miles, the march can l'carcely be performed in 
lets than ten d a y s ; but Captain Smith had received his orders to 
advance only four days before the armament anchored at Karical,' 
whole ignorance o f the impoffibility o f his appearance aggravated 
their anxiety concerning the arrival o f the French fquadron, which 
intelligence, artfully inculcated from Pondicherry, led them to expect 

from day to day when all the marines and failors mult have been 

1 -jinbarked, and Major Mon Ion would have been left with only 

6 :o Europeans, and without a field-piece.
However, thefe apprehenfions only encrealed their activity in 

pulhing the attack. T h e  ten-inch mortar, which had been employed 
again!! Fort Dauphin, was removed on the 31ft, and threw Ihells 
all night. T h e  garrifon returned round and grape from their cannon, 
and even uled their m ulketry, although all they fired at was under 
cover, or out o f reach : this early profufion o f ammunition is rarely 
followed by vigorous defence at extremity. In the morning o f the 
i l l  o f April the two embrafures on the right o f the enfilading oat- April., 
tery to the ealt were opened. T h e  paffage into the covered way lay 
oppofite to this battery, leading through the glacis on the left lace 
o f  its angle projecting to the eaft, and the garrifon had lain a io\v 
o f  wood and palmiras in front of the barrier gate, which clofed^this 
paffage at the foot o f the glacis, in order to conftruCt a batteiy tnete 
with thefe materials. T h e  ten-inch mortar fometimes threw carcaffes 

o f  fire-balls to fet them afire, but without effeft ; and two royals, of 
which the fhells are 5 inches and 5 twelfths diameter, continually 
bombarded the fort. In the morning o f the 2d, the other two 
embrafures were opened in the enfilading battery. A t tui °  c oc > 
arrived Captain Richard Smith from Tritchinopoly with Lafcars, 
oxen, coolies, and {lores ; and the Nabob came up hkewife with 1000 
horfe and fix companies o f Sepoys, whom Captain Jo ep out 1 aac 
fent forward, as the rains and the badnefs o f the roads retarded the 
carriages and baggage o f his detachment, with which he remained to 
bring them on. T h is reinforcement afforded troops fufficien^ o



1760. invert the fort all round. In this day the enemy's fire was ex-
'r p r j '-' certive, and difmounted one o f  the guns at the enfilading battery,

and endamaged all its embrafures ; but all were reftored during the 
night, and the fame number o f guns began to fire again the next 
morning, which was the 3d o f the month. A t  eight o’clock of 
this day, Captain Jofeph Sm ith came up w ith the reft o f  his detach
ment, which were 130 European m ufketry, thirty artillery-men, two 
field-pieces, and five companies o f  Sepoys. T h e  enemy during the 
night finifhed tw o embrafures in one face o f  their battery at the 
barrier, w hich pointed againft the enfilading battery ; and traces ap
peared o f  another face to the north, which feemed intended to fcowr 
the oppofite ftreet o f  the pettah, acrofs which the attack had thrown 
up a flight retrenchment.

Early the next morning, the breaching battery in the centre 
ftreet opened with three twenty-four pounders againft the n . face 
o f  the n . e . baftion, at the diftance o f  150 yards, and was fo well 
ferved by Captain Barker, who attended it, that in three rounds 
the enemy quitted the three guns in the face attacked, and in lefs 
than an hour all the merlons w'ere beat down ; the other face had 
before been much fhattered by the enfilading battery, which had 
likewife nearly ruined the north face o f the eaft ravelin : fb that 
neither o f the batteries had occafion to fire more than a fhot now and 
then through the reft o f  the day. Sepoys were ported in the ruins 
o f the houfes, who kept up a conftant fire through the night on the 
haftion and ravelin, to prevent the enemy from placing fand-bags 
to repair them. By the next morning, which was the 5th o f the 
month, and the xoth fince the landing, a battery, intended todertroy 
the eaft face o f the north ravelin, was almoft completed, and the 
other againft the n . w . baftion quite finifhed ; but the guns for 
neither were yet landed from the (hips. Intelligence was received, 
that a detachment o f 450 infantry, and 150 European horfe, were 
arrived at Chillambarum from Pondicherry, intending to advance and 
interrupt the fiege. T h e breach, though broad, could not be mounted 
without clambering, and the immediate accefs to it was ftill de
fended by the ditch, to which the befiegers had not yet approached,

and
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and by the parapet o f  the faufle-bray, which remained undamaged; 1760. 
but the gate o f the barrier leading through the glacis to the eaft c— v~ J 
ravelin, had been beaten down by ricochet fihot flying over the bat- 1 
tery, which the enemy had raifed before it. The bafcul, or carpentry, 
which raifed and let down the draw-bridge before the n . e . face o’f  
the eaft ravelin, had likewife been (hot away, and the bridge fallen 
into its place, and the garrifon had not yet deftroyed it to interrupt 
the paflage, which thus remained clear to the ravelin. The gateway 
leading through the curtain into the fort was at the back o f this 
ravelin : and the fame fire had deftroyed the gates which clofed it, 
nor had any thing been fubftituted to flop the paflage ; fo that, if. 
the ftorm had been immediately and defperately attempted this way, 
the enemy had nothing to oppofe it, but the arms in their hands..
A ll thefe circumftances Major Monfon did not know ; but the com
mandant of the fort feared, and anfwered the fummons by requefting 
to march away with the honours o f war : to which Monfon re
plied, that the whole garrifon muft become prifoners o f war ; but 
that the inhabitants Ihould be left in pofleffion of their houfes in the 
pettah, the officers have their baggage, and the Sepoys might go 
where they pleafed. T he terms were accepted ; and the Englilh 
troops marched in at two in the afternoon. The garrifon con filled 
o f  115 Europeans, o f whom 101 were military, 72 Topafles, and 
250 Sepoys. Befides fmaller arms and flores, there were in the 
place 155 pieces of cannon of all forts, and nine mortars, with a 
large flock of ammunition for both. Only five men were killed in 
the defence, and in the attack only three Europeans, one of whom 
was a failor, and five wounded. Never perhaps was fo great an , 
armament prepared, to fucceed with fo little lofs, excepting when.

Delabourdonnais took Madrafs in 1746.
Neverthelefs, the capture was well worth the exertion : as befides 

the advantages o f its fituation with refpeA to the lea, it jifiorded 
the French a conftant and certain inlet to the territories of fanjore, 
and by various purchafes and ceflions from .the government they 
had acquired diftrids round the fort, containing 113 villages, of 
which the farms, with the cuftoms of the port and town, never 
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i j '6o. produced lefs than 50,000 pagodas a year, fufficient for the expenee 
— * o f the garrifon. A s the fort was too fmall, all the European inha-

^ ul‘ bitants had their houfes in the pettah, which were well built, as
were many of thofe belonging to the natives,, and room was left and 
marked for more to both. T h e Nabob derived no advantage by this 
fuccefs, beyond the detriment it oecafioned to his enemies; for a 
member o f the council o f Madrafs had been fent in the fquadron, to 
negotiate with Tanjore for the redemption o f the diftricts.

T h e abfence o f Colonel Coote and Major Monfon had left the 
main army to the command o f Major Robert Gordon, who moved 
with it from Alamparvah on the 28th o f March, and on the ift of 
April encamped at Killenore, from whence he fent forward a detach
ment o f obfervation, to take pod: at Manoor, within five miles of 

Valdore, T h e fweep o f Country to the weftward of Killenore as 
far as Villaporum, which lies 20 miles due wed: o f Pondicherry, 
abounds in cattle, and is as fertile as any part o f  the Carnatic, and 
remained at this time, as the French territory became every day 
more cireumfcribed, their lad: refource for providons. A ll the coun

tries, which had been reduced to the fouth o f Chittapett and Vandi- 
vafh as far as Permacoil, had been let by the Preddency of Madrafs 
to a Malabar, named Ramalinga, who accompanied the army ready 
to rent more, and kept feveral companies o f irregular Sepoys with 
him, to place as guards in new diftricts, as reduced. B y his advice, 
Major Gordon refolved to fend a detachment again# Villaporum. 
T h e diftance was 35 miles, and the way lay between the garrifon 
o f Gingee on one hand, and o f Valdore on the other. T h e detach
ment condfted o f 200 black horfe, and five companies o f Sepoys, 
under the command o f captain W  ood, and the renter accompanied 
with his people. T h ey marched from Killenore on the 3d o f April, 
a little after fun-fet, and, pafiing through Vicravandi, captain Wood, 

with the horfe, arrived before Villaporum at ten the next morning, 
but the Sepoys did not come up until two in the afternoon. The 
bed: intelligence that could be obtained, reported, that there were 
300 Sepoys and 400 horfe in the place; and at fix, as foon as the 

Sepoys were refredied, W ood led them to the attack, which could

• only
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only be made by fcrambling tip the w all, as they had no ladders. 1760.
Eight or ten got up to the parapet, but three or four mounting at 
the fame time were killed, which deterred thofe who were next from *
following, and flung the whole into confufion, on which the enemy 
fallied, but the horfe rode in between, and drove them back. T h e  
Sepoys rallied again in the pettah, and were preparing ladders to 
efcalade before day-break ; but at eight o’clock at night the garrifon 
abandoned the fort. Captain W ood placed three o f the regular 
companies o f  Sepoys, and 200 o f the renters, to garrifon it, under 
the command o f an Enfign ; and at ten at night fet out on his return 
with the cavalry and the other company o f Sepoys. T h ey arrived 
at one in the morning at Vicrivandi, where he left this company,, 
and, proceeding, rejoined the camp a little after fun-rife with the. 
cavalry, which accomplilhed this march o f 60 miles in 36 hours.

Since the retreat o f  the French army, their countries to the weft- 
ward o f Villaporum and Gingee, and the forts intended to. protect 
them, had, like this, been left to the defence o f fuch troops as the 
renters chofe to levy and maintain ; and in the end o f March,
Captain Airey, who commanded in Chittapett, and from thence over 
Trinom aly, lent a detachment o f Sepoys, to enable the garrifon there 
to take the field, which in a few days drove the guards out o f 

Soolabgur, Tricalour, and Trivaneloor: thefe three forts had been 
taken pofleffion o f by Mahomed Ifloof and Kiftnarow o f  Thiagar, 
whilft they were ravaging the countries adjacent to them during 
the fiege of Madrafs. Soolabgur is lituated on a bill 15 miles s.s.w . 
and Tricolour on the plain 20 miles s. o f Trinomaly : Trivelanoor 
ftands 1 o miles s. e . o f Tricaloor, and 20 s. w . o f  Villaporum. The 
French garrifon of Gingee on the one fide, and o f Thiagar on the 
other, were the neareft to protect thefe Idler f o r t s b u t  both were 
too much alarmed for their own fiifety, to riik any detachments 
abroad : the one by the Nabob’s, camp then at Volcondah, the other 
by the Englifh army at Killenore. Kiftnarow, after the lofs o f 
Thiagar in the preceding month of June, had remained with the 
Nabob at Tritchinopoly, and, after the victory o f Vandivafh, obtained 

his permiffion to a£t as a free-booter in the French diftridts, and,.

4 i t  z, having;
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1760. having plunder to offer,; eaifly enlifted a number o f horfe, with 
which he accompanied the Nabob to Volcondah, and from thence 
trooped away to the country about Chilambarum,. where they .were 
carrying on all kind of ravage, at the time that Captain Wood 
marched and took Villaperum.

Colonel Coote recovered o f his wound, rejoined the army at Kille- 
aore on the 7th ; and tire next day, after reconnoitring Yaldore, lent 
off 350 o f the black horfe, to join Kiftnarow in the. country about Chi
lambarum; lo that a chain of troops, or polls, was now eftablilhed, 

w hich encircled Pondicherry in a fweep o f 70 miles, from that place 
to Allamparvah. O11 the 10th, a large number o f Sepoys were feen 
marching into Valdore from the Gingee road: they were what remain
ed o f the body commanded by Zulph.acarjung, who, when driven out 
o f the pettah o f Arcot by captain W ood, continued, until this fort 
was taken, at the back of Velore, encouraged for fear o f accidents by 
Mortizally. From  Velore he marched to Gingee ; and Mr. Pally, 
yielding to the rep refen tation o f Mr. Deleyrit, and the general dif- 
couragement, reprefled his prejudices againft thefe troops, and re
called them to ad again with the European force. Zulpharcarjung 
left a part o f his Sepoys to reinforce Valdore, and marched on with 
the reft into Pondicherry.

T h e next day Colonel Coote advanced the army to.Manoor, and 
fent forward Major Robert Gordon, with a large detachment, to 
take poffeflion of the pettah under the fort o f Valdore ; the day 
after, which was the 12th, he brought up the reft o f the army, and 
encamped at Cartaricopum, a village about a mile to the eaft, nearer 
Pondicherry. Iti the night, two batteries were commenced, and 
Ihells thrown, which the garrifon anfwered by fhot, and both were 

employed without mifehief. T he next day all the cavalry, not on 
duty, were detached, under the command o f a Lieutenant, to re
connoitre : and proceeded to the hither end o f the Red-hill. The 
h rench cavalry with fome platoons of infantry advanced towards 
them, and made lome evolutions as intending to fall on their flanks, 
which the Englilh cavalry prevented by contrary motions, and re

turned
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turned to camp. T h e y  had perceived at a diftance a large cloud o f t j 6o. 
duft, as o f troops w ith cannon, advancing from Pondicherrv.

T h e  fort o f  Valdore ftands nine miles n . n . w . o f Pondicherry. Apnl* 
Its form is an exact parallelogram, fquaring with the compafs; and 

extending 300 yards from e . to w . and 210 from n . to s. It is fitu- 
ated in a plain, and its original fortifications, like the generality o f 
the forts in the country, were a rampart with towers, a faufle-brav, 
and a ditch. Mr. Dupleix, had raifed a glacis on the north-fide-, 
and had converted the center tower on this fide, and that in the s. w. 
angle, into baftions w ith faces and flanks ; but the pettah, which 
is to the weft, remained within x 50 yards o f the wall : fo that the 
vicinity o f Pondicherry was its beft defence. In the morning of the 
14th, one o f the batteries opened; it fronted and battered the tower - 
in the north-weft angle w ith one gun, and with the other took off 

the defences o f the next tower in the weft wall.
T h e  duft feen the day before was from a body o f troops marching 

to encamp under Villenore. T h e  intelligence o f the prefent day faid 
they were the whole army, and that Mr. L ally  intended to attack 
the Englifh camp by furprize in the enfuing night, which deter
mined Colonel Coote to reconnoitre them him felf when the fun 
abated in the afternoon. A ll the cavalry in two divifions, each ac
companied by five companies o f Sepoys, marched with him. W hen 
arrived at the Red-hill, oppofite to Villenore, he proceeded along 
the foot o f it w ith one o f the divifions, and fent the other acrofs 
the plain, to examine the enemy’s out-pofts on that fide, whilft his 
own divifion came oppofite to a body o f Europeans, with two field- 
pieces drawn up in the high road neareft the hill, leading to the 
bound-hedge. T h ey  cannonaded, but at too great a diftance; and 
Colonel Coote continued under the fide o f the hill until dark, in 
order to perfuade the enemy that he intended to patrole the field all 
n ig h t; but returned foon after to the camp. Five or fix Sepoys 
and a horfe were killed in this fervice. In the fiege, one of the guns 
in the battery was ruined by the fire o f the fort. Shells continued
through the night, and the next morning, which was the 15th, the

other
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1760. other battery was completed and opened. It faced the tower in the
v— rrr  ̂ s. w . angle, and the fire from both continued through the day as

P 3 hot as it could be fafely kept up. T h e whole o f the French troops 
had affembled at Villenore during the night, and pufhed on ad
vanced polls, which, in the morning, began to fkirmifh with thofe 

o f the camp ; where all, excepting the men at the batteries, were 
kept in readinefs to turn out the line, but the enemy’s main body 
did not advance. Intelligence was repeated of their intentions to 
attack the camp this night, as the night before : on which Colonel 
Coote ft ruck all the tents at furifet, as i f  he meant to change his 
ground, but pitched them again in the fame place after dark ; but 
half the troops lay on their arms until day-light. T h e howitz con
tinued through the night, and in the morning the batteries, which 
had been much impaired, renewed their fire as violently as the day 

before. T h e fkirmifhes likewife recommenced between the out- 
guards o f both armies. A t two in the afternoon, both breaches ap
peared practicable ; and a deferter, who at this hour efcaped from the 
fort, reported, that the garrifon had nearly expended all their am
munition, and were inclined, i f  not immediately relieved, to fur- 
render ; on which Colonel Coote ordered Major Gordon, who com
manded the attack, to fummons the commandant at four o’clock, at 
which hour he fhould proceed him felf with the main body from the 
camp, and offer battle to the enemy’s ; which i f  they avoided, and 
the garrifon refufed to furrender, Major Gordon was to ftorm the 
breaches, and Colonel Coote would fend affiftance; but, i f  the 
enemy’s army came to an engagement, Gordon was to march from 
the batteries with his divifion, and form the third line in the order 
o f battle. Accordingly the main body advanced a mile and a half 
from the camp, and halted in fight o f the enemy, who only fent 
forward their European cavalry and feme Sepoys, which were met by 
parties o f the Englifh cavalry, European and black, fupported likewife 
by Sepoys, and fome were wounded on both fides by fire-arms, but no 
charges made hand to hand. A t fix o’clock, Colonel Coote received 
word, that the garrifon o f Valdore had confented to furrender without 
terms the next morning, and had given up the outer gate, on which

he
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he returned with the line to the camp. T h e garrifon confifted o f a 176a. 
captain, a lieutenant, 80 other Europeans, and 280 Sepoys : they 
had loft only two men killed, and three wounded ; and the Englifh 
not more. There were in the fort 25 pieces o f cannon, and fome 
paddy. Colonel Coote, as foon as he had taken poffeffion, detached 
200 o f the black horfe, with 300 Sepoys, under the command of 

Affafbeg, to take Trivadi, in which were fome Sepoys that pro- 
teaed the diftrid, and gathered the produce for the French govern

ment.
O f  the French prifoners which had been taken in the late fucceftes, 

the Prefidency o f Madrafs had inlifted 60 o f thofe confined there, 
and fent them to the camp. Thefe men, as foon as they came 
before Valdore, fo near their own army and their capital, deferted 
daily, and 40 of them were gone before the place was reduced ; 
fome o f the company of French Volunteers likewife went off, al
though they had hitherto behaved with as much fpirit as i f  fighting 
under, inftead o f againft, their own colours. But as foon as Valdore 
fell, new deferters began to come over from the enemy, three, four, 
and five in a day : neverthelefs all that remained of thofe fent from 
Madrafs were returned thither to be confined again, for the perfidy 

o f  their comrades.
On the 19th, Colonel Coote went out again in the afternoon, 

with the cavalry, and fix companies o f Sepoys, to reconnoitre on 
the R ed -h ill; the French cavalry, fupported likewife by fome Se
poys, came out, and advanced along the neareft avenue, but only 
the Sepoys on either fide engaged, and that with diftant firing, until 
four field-pieces came up from Villenore, on which Colonel Coote 
returned to the camp. T w o  o f his black horfemen were killed, and 

the horfe o f  a trooper, w ith five Sepoys, wounded.
During thefe operations o f the main army, Colonel Monfon was 

advancing w ith  his divifion from Karical. T h e  French prifoners 
taken there were fent to Tritchinopoly, under the efcort o f two 
companies o f Sepoys, and o f 60 o f the Europeans, who had been 

drawn from that garrifon on this fervrce ; two other of thefe com

panies, and two lent by the Nabob, with 1 2 Europeans, were left
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1 ~6q. in Karical. Captain Jofeph Smith, with the reft of his command
1 from Tritchinopoly, of which 30 were artillery men, remained, as

did half the marines from the fquadron ; the other half, with all 
the battering artillery, were re-embarked. The Nabob with his 
troops, likewife accompanied Major Monfon. T h ey moved on the 
10th of April, and continued by the road along the fea-fhore, until 
they came to the mouths of the Coleroon near Devicotah, when they 
ftruck to the weft, and palled the river in its ftngle channel, oppo- 
lite to the pagoda of Chilambarum. A t the paflage, they were 
joined by Kiftnarow, with his party of hprfe, who a few days be
fore had intercepted two companies o f Sepoys, efcorting three tum
brils o f ammunition to Chilambarum, which he took, having killed 
and difperfed all the Sepoys, and gathered up their arms. Major 
Monfon fummoned this place on the 19 th ; and on refufal, two 
eighteen-pounders were difembarked from the fquadron, which was 
at anchor off the bar o f Devicotah. They were brought on cata
marans up the Coleroon, and joined the camp the next day. The 
(lender walls o f the pagoda would not have refilled a fingle fhot, 
and, although the French had projected redoubts at the four angles, 
and one in the middle o f the north, and another o f the fouth w a ll; 
thefe works had only been carried up a little way in earth, and 
could only ferve for cannon fired in barbette; fcaffoldings had been 
erected for mulketry, and there was a gun in each o f the towers at 
the angles. In the twilight o f the evening, the garrilon perceived 
the artillery-men of the camp bringing fafcines to the fpot where 

the battery was intended, and miftook the fafcines for fcaling-lad- 
ders; on which the officers held a confultation, which did not re- 
folve until midnight; when the camp, to their great furprize, faw 
a number of torches held out together upon the wall, and difcovered 

amongft them a "white flag, which the torches were illuminating. 
The fignal of furrender was accepted ; fome troops advanced to the 
gate, and were admitted on the promife of good treatment to the 
garrifon ; which confifted o f eight officers, and 40 other Europeans. 
The next day, the marines were fent to Devicotah, to be re-embarked 
on the fquadron; and Kiftnarow, with his horfe, was detached to 

1 deftroy
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tleftrdy the French diftriTs about Cuddalore. T h is  way lay the 1760. 
neareft road to Valdore ; hut Major Monfon, imagining that Mr. v— v-7—'
Lally might poft a force at Cuddalore to interrupt the march of his Ap“ k
own, which was not ftrong in Europeans, i f  they fhould take this 
route; and, being unwilling to expofe the perfon o f the Nabob to 
any danger, refolved to turn inland, and attack Verdachelum ; from 
whence he might proceed to Valdore, keeping the main body o f the 
army between his own divifion and Pondicherry.

The enemy kept only Sepoys in their ftation at Trivadi, who 

abandoned it on the approach o f Aftafbeg’s detachment, although 
they came without cannon. Encouraged by this eafy fuccefs, Aflafbeg 
proceeded towards Cuddalore, where the fame panic had prevailed, 

and no troops remained to oppofe his entrance ; but the town was 
not entirely defected by the inhabitants. T h is ftation was o f 
much utility, as the road was in fight, and at this feafon to wind
ward o f Pondicherry: two companies o f Sepoys were polled in 
the town ; the houfes o f the factory were prepared to ferve as an hof- 
pital to the fepiadron ; bullocks were fent off to fupply the (hips with 
frelh provifions ; and the few boatmen remaining in the town re
ceived encouragement to collect more o f their own craft from dif
ferent parts o f the coaft. On the 25th Rear-admiral Cornifh an
chored in the road, with the fix men o f war from Karical, and on 
the 29th was joined by Admiral Stevens, with four more from Bom
bay : they were part o f  the nine, which compofed Mr. Pococke’s 

fquadron in the preceding year, two o f which were arrived before 
with Mr. Cornifh. O f  the three others, the Salifbury was not com
pletely repaired, and the Cumberland had not entered the dock 

w hen ' Mr. Stevens failed; the Yarmouth remained, in confe- 
quence o f orders from the admiralty, to convey Mr. Pococke to 
England, from whence he had been abfent five years. A ll the pre- 
fidencies followed him with the moft grateful acknowledgements o f 
the eminent fervices he had rendered the nation during his conti
nuance and command in the feas of India, which he completed, by 

efcorting fafely from St. Helena, in the heat o f the war, 13 fail o f  the 

company’ s fhips returning from their fettlements, which arrived in
V o x . II. 1 4 M  - England
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1760. England in the Oflober following, and were the richeft fleet that 

k~ vr~J had ever entered the Thames at one time. 
pn The two armies had continued in their refpeftive encampments,

their advanced guards in full fight, and continually alarming one 
another; and on the 27th at day-break, the French cavalry, with 
50 of their infantry, attacked a poft of Sepoys and black horfe, 
killed fix or feven of each, and wounded more ; and loft themfelves 
two huftars killed, and their officer, with feveral wounded.

Nothing of confequence pafled for feveral days after, and in the 
night between the firft and fecond o f May, the whole French army 
decamped from Perimbe, and retreated clofe to the bound-hedge, 
leaving only an advanced poft with two guns about half a mile in 
front of the main body. Colonel Coote went in the afternoon, 
with his ufual efcorte of horfe and Sepoys, to reconnoitre their po- 
fition, and, advancing too near, feveral of his Sepoys were killed by 
the fire o f the cannon from the advanced poft.

Major Monfon with his divifiou, and the Nabob with his 
troops, arrived before Verdachelum on the 26th. This place ftands 
60 miles n . n . w .  of Chillambrum, and 60 s. w. from Valdore. It 
is extenfive, and was originally a pagoda, and although converted 
into a fort by the addition of towers at the angles, and projected 
mafles o f mafonry in each of the fides as gateways, ftill continued 
of very feeble defence againft cannon. It feemed therefore only 
to acquit his military honour, that the commanding officer refufed 
to furrender on the firft fummons; for the next day, on the ap
pearance of the two eighteen-pounders in battery, he of his own ac
cord threw out the white flag, and furrendered at difcretion. His 
garrifon were, befides himfelf and another officer, 13 Europeans, and 
150 Sepoys. This place as well as Chillambrum was delivered over 
to the Nabob, who gave them in charge of his own Sepoys, and put 
both garrifons under the command of Kiftnarow. He was here 
joined by his brother, Maphuze Khan, who when leaft expended, - 
had left the Pulitaver in the beginning of January, and joined Ma
homed Iffoof at Tinivelly ; from whence he was fent, with an ef- 
corte, to Puducotah, the principal town of the polygar Tondiman,

where
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where he remained, ftill full o f fufpicions o f the evil intentions o f iy 60. 
the Nabob, until encouraged to truft him by repeated affurances 
from the Prefidency, that no harm fhould befall him. He arrived with 
very few attendants, and had not money to entertain more. From 
Verdachelum, the troops continued their route byViliaporum and Vi- 
eravandi, and arrived at Valdore on the 3d o f  May. T he Nabob re
mained in the camp until the 10th, much delighted with the army 
and commanders, who had reftored him to fo great a part of his 
dominions. He then proceeded to Madrafs, in order to regulate 
with the Prefidency the modes of adminiftration in the countries " 

which had been recovered.
T he French, when they abandoned Cuddalore, demolifhed the 

parapets o f the baftions, took down the three gates, and made fe- 
veral breaches in the rampart, and the whole face o f the town front
ing the fea never had a wall. Several informations had been lately 
received, that Mr. L ally  intended to retake Cuddalore, o f  which 
Colonel Coote advifed the officers there, and warned them to keep 
fpecial guard. On the ipth at night, too Europeans, with 60 
huffars and three companies of Sepoys, entered the town, furprized 
and difperfed the Sepoys, and advanced to the hofpital, where they 
took five furgeons, fix petty officers, and 58 Tailors and marines be- 
lono-ing to the fquadron, moftlv fick, whom they carried away, and 
left none o f their own men to maintain the place. The next day, 
a reinforcement o f two companies o f Sepoys, with 20 of the Eu
ropean horfe, and a field-piece, under the command of Lieutenant 
Fitzgerald, were lent into the town from the camp, and 60 marines 
were° landed from the fquadron. A t four in the enfuing morn

ing, whilft it was yet dark, a ftronger party than the night before 
entered the town again, and took the field-piece ; but, finding more 
refiftance than they expected, retreated over the rivers towards Fort 
St. David, o f which the fortifications had been fo completely de
molifhed, that a fingle redoubt was not left to give poll to a 
company of infantry. Lieutenant Fitzgerald, with the huffars and 
fome Sepoys, for all would not move, and none o f the marines, fol
lowed, and hung in their rear, until they had recroffed the Panar

4. M  2 beyond
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1760- beyond Fort St. David; where the enemy abandoned the field-
v— J pjece t}iey had taken. It was fajd, that the commander was killed,

three other officers wounded, and 32 o f the common foldiers 
killed and wounded. O f the Engliffi troops a Jemidar with 20 Se
poys were wounded, and a Subadhar was killed. From this ear- 
neftnefs, other attempts were expected, and diligence was ufed to 
render the place more defenfible, and the Sepoys were augmented to 
700. On the 20th, information was received, that the enemy in
tended another attack, with a much greater force than the la ft: on 
which, Colonel Coote detached an officer, with 30 Europeans, and 
300 black horfe, to interrupt their parties, or fuccour the place. 
The officer went with the Europeans into the town, and ftationed 
the horfe at a diftance w ithout; between one and two in the morn
ing, the expected attack was made by 700 Europeans, 400 Sepoys, 

1 150 of the French horfe, which were half this body: and they had four
field-pieces. They divided into five different aflaults ; all entered the 
town, but were flopped at the traverfes which had been thrown up 
in the ftreets leading to the hofpital, which refilled the direft fire 
of their field-pieces, and commanded their mulketry. T h ey how
ever perfifted, until two o f their officers were killed, and 60 private 
men killed and wounded. The Englifh officer followed them, with 
the black horfe and home Sepoys, to the Panar: but their cavalry 
and field-pieces keeping in order in the rear, deterred any effectual at
tempt to interrupt their retreat.

On the 23d, the Salifbury joined the fquadron from Bombay, and 
brought from thence to the affiftance of the army three companies 
o f the royal artillery, which the King had fent for the defence of 
that ifland, and the government there, very judicioully, to the coaffi, 
where they were more immediately wanted. T h ey were 17S men, 
exclufive of officers, all found, and joined the army a few days 
after from Cuddalore, where they landed. After the retreat of 
the French troops to the bound-hedge, the two camps were at 
too great a diftance to afford fuch continual occalions o f Ikirmifh 
as before, 1

The
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T he fuccedes o f the Englifh army, had not a little conduced to 1760.
encreafe the diflentions which had long rent the government of 
Pondicherry, where calamity, indeadof reconciling, only exafperated 
the animofities o f thofe who were fharing the fame didreffes. The 
lofs o f Permacoil was imputed to the retreat o f the army, which was 
on march to relieve it ; but they were only faulty in not having ad
vanced with more expedition ; and in either cafe Mr. L ally , not 
being prefent, was exempt from blam e: which neverthelefs was 
urged, becaufe the officer who commanded in his abfence was of 
Lis own regiment, and fuppofed to be much in his favour. T he 

fall o f Alamparvah was afcribed to the lofs of Permacoil, and Valdore 
to malignant treachery, that Pondicherry might be deprived of the 
lad port which remained to protect any convoys which might at
tempt to get into the town. Mr. L ally  was informed of what every
one thought and faid concerning him felf; and retaliated with far- 
cafms on their forenefs for the lofs o f their own peculations out o f the- 
cliftritts which he had been obliged to abandon. In this bate o f vi
rulence were minds, when the fquadron with Mr. Corniffi was 
working up the coaft to Karical. There were in the town o f Pon
dicherry, 600 Europeans, invalids, fit only for garrifon duty : and 
the inhabitants were 500 more Europeans. Thefe, added to the 
regular troops, would contribute to make a formidable difplay, which 
Mr. L ally  intended to exhibit on the if rand to the view of the 
fquadron, as they were palling through the road : orders were given 
in confequence. T h e  covenanted fervants of the French company 
were to be a part o f  the parade ; but a little before,, at the hour ap

pointed, they came into the court o f the government-houfe, and 
font up word to Mr. L ally , that they would net march unlefs led 
by the Governor and Council, whom Mr. L ally  had exempted from  
this duty. Mr. Deleyrit, the governor, immediately offered to put 
himfelf at their head but the counfeilors coming in, faid, that none- 
o f  the Company’s fervants were, obliged, to. bear arms out o f the walls 
o f  the town. On this declaration, Mr. L ally  arrefled the tw o 
fpokefmen of the Council, and two o f the forwarded of the repug- 
Hants, difarmedand difmiffed the red, and went on with the review

without;
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1760. without them. The offence and punifhment left no hounds to the 
mutual averfion between him and the company’s fervants. W hilil 
the Englifh army were attacking Valdore, two fhips arrived from 
the iflands; they brought neither troops nor money, but unfavou
rable advices, which were with much caution fuppreffed, and pub- 
lifhed as good news with falute of cannon, fireworks, and rejoicings, 
‘ ‘ That Mr. D ’Ache’s fquadron, reinforced from France to 25 fait 
“  of the line, might be foon expelled on the coaff, with a large body 
“  of land forces on board.”  After the fall of Valdore, a few en- 
clolures under the guns at Villanore and Ariancopang, with the 
ground within the bound hedge, and the town of Pondicherry it- 
felf, contained all the live provifions, on which the colony was to 
rely for their future fuftenance, and all further means were precluded 
of bringing in grain or other articles o f ftore from the country 
w ithout; for although Gingee and Thiagar remained in the hands 

of the French, their lituation was diffant, and their garrifons not 
flrong enough to furnifh fufficient efcorts, and no parties equal to the 
fame purpole could be detached from1 the main body, without incurring 
the rifque of interception. W hen the farm o f  the diftri&s adja
cent to Pondicherry was taken from the European renters, and 
let to the Malabar, after the defeat at Vandivafh, there was a fuf
ficient quantity of grain on the ground in reach o f Pondicherry, to 
have flocked the place, as fome lay, for years ; but money was then 
more fearce than victuals, and the new farmer was permitted to fell 
his grain, that he might be enabled to pay his rent in coin into the 
treafury, inflead of delivering grain, as acquittal, into the maga
zines. As foon as Permacoil and Alamparvah fell, and the Englifh 
army advanced between Gingee and Pondicherry, Mr. Lally faw this 
error, and that it was not retrievable, but by means which he had hi
therto, with too much prefumption, defpifed.

Hyder A lly, the general o f the Myforeans, had at this time ac
quired the whole power o f the government. He had lately taken 
the King out o f the hands of his uncle, the Dalaway, whom we 
have feen commanding the Myfore troops before Tritchino-

2 P°ly‘
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poly. T h e Dalaway had agreed to retire to the fort o f  M y- 1760.
fore with a jaghire allowed for his maintenance and fecurity, and — * 
Hyder A lly  was left without controul; for the King was young, weak, May‘ 
and timid. N ot unmindful, however, o f a reverfe o f fortune, H y
der A lly caft about to get fome place o f refuge immediately for his 
treafures, and contingently for his own perfon ; and judicioufly pre
ferred Thiagar in the Carnatic, as well for the difficulty o f accefs 
to it from Myfore, as the inexpugnable nature of its fortifications,
A  Portuguefe monk, named Norognha, who afl’umed, and perhaps 
had obtained, the title o f Biffiop o f Halicarnaffus, had, by refidence 
under the pretext o f religious miffion, acquired much knowledge o f 
the adjacent countries, -as well as .of the Carnatic itfelf, and Mr.
Lally, immediately on his arrival at Pondicherry, gave him his con
fidence, and employed him in all his tranfaftions with the chiefs of 
the country. T he bifhop performed his coramiffions with ze a l; for 
he was greedy o f money, and it is a common cuftom in India to 
give fome to the negotiator o f a treaty. It was he who bargained 
for the Morattoes who joined the French army at A rco t; after 
which he continued in Velore, watching other opportunities, and 
either fuggefted to Hyder A lly , or difcovered his inclinations to 
obtain Thiagar. Mr, L ally  feeing no other means of procuring 
relief to the neceffiti.es which began to threaten Pondicherry, 
repreffed the contempt with which he had hitherto regarded 
the military faculties o f the princes in India, and fent two of his 
officers to conclude the treaty with Hyder A lly. It was agreed,
“  that Hyder fhould immediately fend a body of 2000 horle, and 
“  3000 Sepoys, with artillery, who, on their arrival at Thiagar,
“  were to be put in poffeffion of that fort, and of Elvanafore, with 
“  the dependencies o f both, which were to remain'the property of 
“  the Myforeans in perpetuity as long as the flag of France exiiled in 
“  India. This army was to be paid at the rate of 100,000 rupees a 
“  month,' from the day o f their arrival at Thiagar. Ten eighteen 
“  pounders were to be given as a prefent to Hyder, exclufive of the 
*“  artillery in the two forts, which, as well as all the military ftores,
*“  was to be delivered w ith them. His troops were to be furnifhed

“  w ith
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1760. “  with ammunition, whilft ferving for the French ; who, after the .
hrm— ‘ “  Carnatic fhouid be cleared, were to aflift him in conquering the 

'' “  fouthern countries of Madura and Tinivelly. Befides the number
“  already ftipulated, Hyder A lly  engaged to lupply 1000 horfe and 
“  2000 Sepoys more : in confideration of which, half the countries 
“  which fhouid be recovered in the Carnatic, were to be affigned to 
“  his government, excepting the French company’s domains o f 
“  Villenore, Valdore, Bahoor, and Alamparvah : the territory o f 
“  Vellore, as belonging to Mortizally, their ally, and thediflriCts de- 
“  pendant on Trinomalee, having been granted in appanage to Rajah- 
“  faheb, the fort o-f Chundafaheb, were likewife exempted; and 
“  whatfoever portion of the Carnatic fhouid fall to the Myforeans, 
“  was to be delivered back to the French, in proportion to the pro- 
“  grefs of the acquifitions in the fouthern countries.”

The negotiation was. conducted with fo much fecrecy, that no 
furmifes o f it were obtained by the Englifh until the 24th o f May, 
juft as their late fucceffes feemed to have left nothing on the land, 
which could interrupt the profecution of their intention to 
blockade Pondicherry, for which, preparations were making at 
Madrafs, when Colonel Coote received intelligence of this un
expected alliance by a letter from one of his correfpondents in 
Pondicherry, fignifying, that Mr. Lally was preparing a con- 
fiderable detachment, to march and join Hyder A lly at Thiagar. 
Hyder it was known was not there, nor was there any probability, 
that his other interefts would permit him to leave Seringapatam : 
nor were any difpofitions obferved in the enemy’s encampment, 
which fignified fuch a detachment as was faid to be going. On the 
30th, Colonel Coote went out to reconnoitre them himfelf, ac
companied as ufual by the black horfe and Sepoys. The enemy can
nonaded hotly, and killed fome of the horfemen ; but AfTafbeg, with 
two or three fquadrons, broke in upon their Sepoys, and killed 14 
o f them. Nothing appeared for feveral days after to confirm the 
intelligence; and Colonel Coote began to regard it as a rumour 
thrown out by Mr. Lally himfelf, to conceal fome other defi^n, 
when, on the 7th of June, he received a confirmation o f it from

Kill-
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Kiftnarow, who had been ordered to look out, and had advanced 1760. 
with his party to Volcondah. '- p — 1

The fir ft divifton o f the Myfore troops, confifting o f 1000 horfe, 
and 2000 Sepoys,, arrived at Thiagar on the 4th o f June, and the 
next day fome o f their parties, roaming to colled cattle, fkirmifhed 
with Kiftnarow’s near the pettah o f Volcondah. T he reft of the di- 
vifion ftill remaining at Thiagar were 30 miles nearer Pondicherry; 
and Kiftnarow believing the exaggerated accounts o f their numbers, 
and being in want o f ammunition, hurried back to prated the dif- 
trids o f Verdachelum, which had been entrufted, not without pro
fit, to his care ; from hence he fent his report and his fears to Co
lonel Coote, with earned: requeft o f reinforcements; and then, he 
faid, he would march, and beat the Myforeans.

A  month before the rumours of thefe troops, the forces which 
the Myfore government maintained in Dindigul had commenced 
hoftilities againft the adjacent poly gars depending on Tritchi- 

nopoly; and it was reported that they intended to get pofleffion 
o f the pals o f Nattam, which would preclude the immediate com
munication between Tritchinopoly and Madura. But as the M y

foreans in thefe quarters had feveral times before attacked the pof- 
feflions of the Nabob, their prefent hoftilities had not led to any 
fufpicions of the greater effort which Hyder A lly  was preparing 
againft the Carnatic ; nor were they deemed o f danger to require im
mediate refiftance from this province: but Mahomed Ifloof fent a 
detachment from Tinivelly to Madura, from whence they were to take 
the field and enter the diftriCts o f D indigul; and the troops main
tained by the Nabob for the protection o f the diftrids o f Tritchi
nopoly, affembled at the pafs of Nattam, under the command o f 
Huffain Cawn, who had ferved with the French at Terriore and 
Seringham until they retreated out o f thefe countries, when he 
offered his fervice to the Nabob, and was accepted.

The heats o f the feafon, fince the land-winds had fet in in April, 
had this year been much more intenfe than ufual; and had ftruck 
ficknefs through the camp. Sixty Europeans had died, and 300 
were in the hofpital, ■ and to preferve the reft from the fun, the day- 
duty of the line was done by the Sepoys. From the fame attention 

V ol. II, 4 N  fifty
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j„6o. fifty of the late deferters had been incorporated, and called the Free 
—̂1-^-1—' Company, under the command of two French officers, brothers, 

of the name of Martin : like the French volunteers, they were 
intended for the fervices of moft fatigue and danger, and were 
now employed, for the firft time. They marched on the ioth, 
accompanied by 25 Coffrees, two companies of Sepoys, 1000 black 
horfe, and an iron gun with rive European gunners, to join Kift- 
narow at Villaporum ; as it was fuppofed the Myforeans would 
attempt to pafs either by this place, or T  rrvadi.

Although no regular detachments had marched from Pondi
cherry, fmall parties to the amount of 200 Europeans had palled 

at different times undifcovered to Gingee, and from thence 
proceeded to Thiagar, before the firft divifion of Myforeans 
arrived there; but remained in order to accompany the main 
body to Pondicherry. Preparing for this important convoy and 
reinforcement, the garrifons both of Thiagar and Gingee had 
eolleded all the cattle, which the inhabitants had not driven out 
of their reach: but the Myfore horfe in three days fwept a
much greater number; but refufed to proceed with them, until 
fully apprized what interruption they were likely to meet in the 
w a y ; and the French officers were afraid to tell them that they only 
ran the rifque of more by this delay.

The Martins arrived at Villaporum on the n th , and heard no
thing of Kiftnarow"; and the commandant of Gingee, thinking he 
could cope with their detachment, marched from his forts with 100 
Europeans, fome Sepoys and black horfe. The Martins, as well as 
the deferters they commanded, behaved with much fpirit in their 
new caufe, and repulfed their countrymen, who acted but faintly. 
Some of the French Sepoys were killed, and two Europeans, a To- 
paze, and a Coffree, were made prifoners.

Notwithftanding this fuccefs and repeated injunctions Kiftnarow 
ftill kept aloof; and, as it was fuppofed that the Myforeans already 
arrived were the whole body, and would advance, accompanied 
by the Europeans from Thiagar, to which force that with the 
Martins although ftrong, would in no wife have been equal, another

detach-
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detachment Bill ftronger was font from the camp: both when 1760. 
joined would amount to 190 European infantry, 30 European horfe, *" j û  ' 
25 CofFrees, 600 Sepoys, and 1600 black horfe; and were to be 
commanded by major More, the fame who marched in January to 
Tripetty, and had lately been promoted from the rank o f captain.

More Myforeans arriving, they called in their parties, and 
being joined by 40 or 50 o f the French troops from Thiagar, 
appeared before Tricalore on the 10 th ; but, the Frenchmen 
having brought only two or three fmali field-pieces, and the 
fort being of {tone, the Sepoys within, who v/ere three good com
panies left there by Captain Airey, refufed to fur render; and 
by the fire o f their mulketry from the walls obliged the enemy to 
retire; who then went againftTritchimungalum, a fort five miles to 
the eaft, where the garrifon, which was likewife o f Sepoys, took 
fright, and evacuated it on their approach. From this place all 
the M y fore cavalry, now 1500, fet off for Pondicherry, driving a 
multitude o f cattle, but unaccompanied by any troops on foot, even 
their own, that, i f  interrupted, the horfe might be free to force their 
way, or retire. T h e  rule o f thefe countries had fo often been fhifted 
to and fro by the fortune of war, and they had fuffered fo much, 
as well from the ravages of hoftilitv, as the concuffions o f un fettled 
government, that they regarded both the Englifh and French at 
lead: as tyrants, when not enemies; and, at this time, the renters 
and heads o f villages, not knowing how foon they might have new 
mailers, gave no aftiftance to Major More’s detachment, who, dif- 
trefied for provifions, and milled by folfe intelligence, advanced from 
Villaporum towards Tricalore, where they expeTed fupplies, and 
hoped to intercept the Myforeans in their rout; who had palled be
fore to the fouth, by Tnvanelore, and arrived at Tiivadi on the 
23d, where they halted the day. Mr. L ally, apprized of their 
approach, had moved his whole army from the bound hedge 
to his former encampment at Perimbe, in full fight of Valdore, 
and then detached 50 o f his European cavaliy to j oin  ̂ the 
Myforeans on the road. Colonel Coote received quick intel
ligence of their arival at Trivadi, with an account of theii num-

4 N  2 ' bers,
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1760. bers, and immediately feat out all the cavalry remaining in the
'— v— ' camp, which were 1000 black, and 80 European horfe : they were
■June* led by Vafferot, but whilft proceeding ftreight towards Trivadi, the 

Myforeans filed off from thence along the Panar, until they reached 
the bounds of Fort St. David, and then crofiing the plain, and keep
ing about a mile from the fea, came in towards the evening at 
Ariancopang, three miles in the rear o f the French camp at Perimbe. 
They fet out from Trivadi, with 2000 head o f cattle, which re
tarding their march, they left in different herds in various places,
intending to return and bring, them in by detachments ; fo that only 
300 bullocks arrived with them at the French camp.

T h e day after, Mr. L ally, in order to make proof o f their fervice, 
advanced with them all, and the French European horfe, towards 
the grand guard of the Englilh. cavalry, which was polled a mile and 
a half in front of the camp. A ll, when at a proper diftance, fet 
off on the gallop, and furrounded the guard on every fide. Colonel 
Coote immediately puffed to relieve them with the main body o f 
the cavalry, from the camp ; but before they came up, as thefe kind 
o f onfets are generally decided in a very few minutes, the whole 
guard was dlfperfed, and hurrying back to take ffelter with the 
main body. The Myforeans carried off 30 horfes belonging to the 
black cavalry, and feven to the huffars.

Enfign Turner, who commanded at Cuddalore, receiving intel- - 
ligence of the cattle which had been left on the way, went 
out with the Sepoys of his garrifon, and in two or three days col
lected and drove in 900 of them ; and none o f the reft got into, 
Pondicherry.,

The detachment of Myforeans efcorted the officers appointed by 
Hyder A lly  to fettle the treaty and the plan of operations with the 
French government. A  little before their arrival a report had been 
fpread, that orders were on the way recalling Mr. Lally to France ; 
which the Myforeans hearing, infilled that Mr. Deleyrit, and all the 
members of the Council, ffiould fign the treaty: had they re- 
fufed, no further affiftance was to be expedled; they therefore figned 
it, but at the fame time compofed a proteft, which they kept en

tirely '
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tirely fecret amongft themfelves, objecting more efpecially to the
monthly Turn which the Myforeans were to receive as pay, to dif- >, ...
charge which no money-exifted ; and that the territories ceded to them June- 
were of much more value than the indefinite fervices they were likely 
to perform. Neverthelefs this clandeftine difapprobation was unwor
thy their office, being calculated to exempt themfelves from blame, and 
to exaggerate it on Mft. Lally, if  affairs ffiould better with the aflift- 
ance of the Myforeans ; at the fame time the apparent fancb'on evinced 
that the council faw no immediate means fo likely to flop the progrefs 
o f the Engliffi fucceffes, which had taken every thing abroad but 
Thiagar and Gingee, and were at this inftant menacing the capital, 
Pondicherry : fo that had the council meant fincerely, they only pro- 
mifed the half of what they had loft, or never poflefled, to obtain the. 
only chance of gaining the other half, perhaps of prefervmg w hat. 
remained. The treaty was figned on the 27th, and on the 28th at 
night all the Myforeans went away, promifing to return very foon 
with their whole force, and abundance o f provifions. The next day 
the French army retreated from Perimbe to the bound-hedge.

In this interval, the fquadron had been joined by two fhips of the 
line from England, the Norfolk of 74, and the Panther of 64 guns, 
which anchored at Cuddalore on the 15th ; and a few days after one, 
o f the Company’s fhips arrived from Tellicherry on the Malabar 
coaft, with a detachment o f 100 Europeans, and 122 Topaftes, 
fent from that fettlement by order from Bombay. This, with the 
detachment o f artillery which arrived a little before, would have been 
a great reinforcement at anytim e, but was at this jundure more 

, efpecially feafonable ; and thefe exertions did honour to the councils, 
o f that Prefidency, which had hitherto been very cautious o f part-:

ing with any part of its force. . ,
On the 30th, the day after the French army returned to their bounds,,- 

Celonel Coote detached the remainder o f the huflars, who were 20,, 
coo black horfe, 50 European infantry, and four companies of Sepoys,,, 
to Major Moore,' that he might be ftrong enough to encounter the.,; 
whole body of the Myforeans in their approach to Pondicherry.,

This officer had been joined at Tricalore on the 2.4th, by h ii na-,
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1760. row, with 500 horfe, and as many Sepoys. T h ey proceeded again ft
— ' Trichimungalum, which furrendered after a fhort refiftance on the 

26th. T h e  garrifon were a ferjeant, another European, and 180 
Sepoys, with a much greater ilore o f ammunition than their num
ber required. T hey had collefled 900 head o f cattle in the fort, 
and a large quantity o f grain in the town. Major Moore was 
again milled by his intelligence, and the party o f Myforeans return
ing from Pondicherry to Thiagar palled again out of his reach.

Mr. L ally  determined to rifque nothing before the main body 
of the Myforeans arrived; and his troops were too ftrongly polled 
in front of, and within, the bound-hedge, to be attacked by a force, 
which exceeded them fo little as the Englifh army, fince the 
detachments it had lately fent abroad. So that both armies con
curring in the fame caution, in expectation of the fame event, 
nothing of any moment palled between them for twenty days. C o
lonel Coote, in this interval, went to Madrafs. He left the camp 
on the 6th of July, and returned on the 14th. T h e next day he 
received intelligence from Major Moore, that the Myforeans were 
let out from Thiagar, with a very large convoy of provifions. This 
intelligence was confirmed the next day, with their route; and at 
three the next morning, which was the 17th, the van divifion of 
the army under Colonel Monfon moved, and took pofteffion o f 
Perimbe, which is the ground under the point o f the red-hill directly 
oppoftte to Villenore. T h e  reft of the army came up before day
light ; a party was immediately detached to take pofteffion o f the 
pettah o f Villenore, and make preparations for batteries ; another 
deftroyed a redoubt on the hill over Perimbe, which the enemy had 
lately erefted, in the fpot where they before had railed the barracks for 
their cavalry, which Colonel Coote had burnt on his firft excurfion 
to  reconnoitre this ground from Permacoil. T h e  diftance acrols, from 
the Red-hill, to the fort o f Villenore and the river o f Ariancopang, 
is little more than a mile, and the army poflefled the whole fpace 
in polls and enclofures, which could not be attacked in front to
wards Pondicherry without great diladvantage ; and nothing was 
apprehended in the rear, although the Myforeans were com ing; for 

2. they,
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• «

they, it was not doubted, would, as before, endeavour to join the 1760. 
Freach army, by. avoiding the Engiifh. —v— '

On this day, the 17th, the troops with Major Moore, and the ûly‘ 
whole body of the Myforeans, advancing by different routs, arrived 
nearly at the fame hour, in fight of Trivadi. W ith Moore were 
1 Bo European infantry, 30 Coffrees, and 50 huffars, and together 
with Knftnarow’s the black horfe were 1600, and the Sepoys 1100.
The Myforeans were 4.000. horfe well mounted, 1000 Sepoys, and 
200 Europeans, or TopalTcs o f the French army, of whom a 
part managed eight pieces of cannon. A t this time, when the 
Engiifh troops had been fo long accuftomed to fuccefs, it was fup- 
pofed, that the force with Major Moore, notwithftanding the ine
quality of numbers, might have flood at leaf! an obftinate brunt; 
but it happened otherwife ; for by fome mifehance or mifcondudl 
of which no certain account has ever been given, they were totally 
routed. The black horfe and Sepoys, who it is faid firft gave way, 
difperfed on every fide ; Eve and twenty o f the huffars were cut to 
pieces, and moft of the reft were wounded ; they were the only 
part which behaved with firmnefs, fighting after they were deferted 
by the European infantry, who retreated in great hurry and dis
order to the fort of Trivadi, which they gained with the lofs of 
15 killed and 40 wounded.

The news of this misfortune reached Colonel Coote the next day, 
and encreafed his anxiety to get poffeffion of Villenore ; for it 
was not doubted that Mr. Lally, as foon as joined by the Myfo
reans, would make every effort to fave this place.

The left of the Engiifh encampment was at the foot of the hill 
of Perimbe, and it extended 1500 yards to the right, acrofs the 
plain towards Villenore. Through the center of the camp palled a 
road (railed as all the others on the plain above the common level 
of the ground, and) with a row of trees on each tide. This avenue 
comes almoft in a ftreight line from a redoubt in the bound-hedge, ■ 
called the Villenore; but receives its name from the village of 
©uglaree, through which it pafleth about half-way between the
hound-hedge and the hill o f Perimbe. At a thoufand yards in fiont
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1760. of the Englifh encampment, and 2000 from the bound-hedge, 
'— v— > another avenue called the Villenore, ftrikes off from the avenue 

)r’ o f Oulgaree, on the left as you come from the bound-hedge, 
on the right, if  looking from the camp. T he Villenore, after 
continuing 400 yards at a right angle from the Oulgaree, turns 
nearly at another right angle, and leads freight weft, and parallel 
to the other avenue; but ceafes midway in the plain between Pe- 
rimbe, and the fort of Villenore, which Colonel Coote was pre
paring to attack, and which muft always be difinguifhed, in con- 
fidering our narrative, from the redoubt o f the fame name in the 
bound-hedge : the Villenore avenue, towards its termination, covered 
the right flank of the Englifh camp.' From a redoubt in the bound- 
hedge, at 1000 yards to the right o f the avenue o f Oulgaree, com- 
menceth another avenue, called as well as the redoubt itfelf the 
Valdore : this avenue continues only 1000 yards freight to the w e f, 

when, fopped by the oppofition o f the Red-hill, it inclines in 
another freight line to the left, until it has verged within 300 yards 
o f the avenue of Oulgaree, which it then joins in another freight 
line, and at a right angle on the right, exa&ly facing the j  unci ion 
o f the Villenore avenue on the other fide the road, fo that both to
gether interfered the avenue o f Oulgaree at right angles in the fame 
point. It was along the Valdore avenue, that Colonel Coote, with 
his cavalry, followed the French troops, when they retreated before 
him on the 7th of March, the f ir f  time he went to reconnoitre the 
ground about Pondicherry. ExaTly oppoflte to the fecond angle 
o f  the Valdore avenue, as you come from the bound-hedge, and 
the f ir f  i f  you are going to it from the avenue o f Oulgaree, fands 
a hillock, the h igh ef, and the only confpicuous one on the plain, 
detached from the R ed -h ill; from the outward ridge of which this 
hillock is about 300 yards d if  ant : thus fituated, it commanded 
in flank the third or la f ,  and in flant the middle or fecond turn
ing o f the Valdore avenue. Colonel Coote, having confidered 
all. the ground we have defcribed, fortified the hillock with a 
clofed redoubt o f three guns, threw up a retrenchment o f three 
guns acrofs the avenue o f Oulgaree, 150 yards in front o f the

fpot
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fpot where it is joined by the two others, and raifed another 1760. 
acrofs the Villenore avenue. Both retrenchments, and the re- <— i— 1 
doubt on the hillock, lay nearly in the lame line in front o f the Jl h* 
camp, which the hill o f Perimbe defended on the le f t ; on the 
right, the plain on the other fide o f the Villenore avenue was open 
and paflable to cannon and cavalry, even to the rear o f the camp.
But this approach would now be protedted by the troops Rationed 

in the villages under Villenore, and employed in the attack o f this 
fort. A ll the three works were finifhed between the night o f the 
17th and the morning o f the 19th. T his difpoiition was devifed 
w ith much fcience ; for every thing was obviated which might 
produce a general difafter, i f  the troops fhould be compelled to quit 
the attack o f Villenore, o f which the faccefs was fcarcely probable, 
i f  the enemy, as might be expected, rifqued boldly for its fafety.

A  thirteen-inch mortar, fent from Madrafs, and landed at Cudda- 
lore, arrived in campon the 19th, and was immediately planted to 
bombard the fort ; but the fhells fent with it were too fmall, and 
would not take any certain range, and heavy rains prevented any 
work at the batteries during the night.

T h e  next morning the French army, not yet joined by the whole 
body o f Myforeans, appeared advancing along the river o f Arian- 
copang, as i f  they intended to attack the detachmments ftationed 
to guard the batteries ; on which Colonel Coote marched from 
the right o f the camp with the two battalions of the Company’ s 
troops, and half the horfe and Sepoys to meet the enemy, who 
halted, and began to cannonade ; during which Draper’s and 
Coote’ s regiments with the red; o f the black troops, by previous 
difpofition, marched from the left o f the camp along the foot o f the 
Red H ill, as i f  they intended to ftorm the redoubts o f the bound- 
hedge, and get into the rear o f the enemy’s army. Mr. Dally be
lieved this feigned intention to be real, and immediately retreated 
to his former Nations ; a few o f the Englith cavalry and Sepoys 
were wounded. In the evening the Myforeans arrived from Trivadi 
with 3000 bullocks, carrying their baggage, and drawing their ar
tillery, and 3000 more laden with rice, and other proviiions; the 
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1760* French detachments from Thiagar and Gingee accompanied them : 
— 1 they came in unmolefted, as before, by Ariancopang, and their 

arrival was complimented with a long falute o f cannon. In the 
evening the guards before Villenore were reinforced, and double 
diligence employed through the night at the batteries.

T h e fort of Villenore was a circle 50 yards in diameter within the 
wall ; it was furrounded by a ditch, a covered way, and a glacis 
cut in angles, as a Bar. T h e rampart was a conftruction o f mafonry,. 
divided into ten lodgements, or chambers, which were arched, 
the vaults bomb-proof, and the interftices at top were filled up 
to an equal level, winch formed the terrace on which the can
non were mounted. Each o f the chambers was likewife opened, 
through the outfide of the wall in cafements intended for can
non, but none were mounted in them. T h e breadth of the ram
part, which was the length of the chambers, was 30 feet, and 
reduced the area within to a frnall pentagon, which in no direction 
was more than 45 feet over ; io that i f  the chambers had not been 
bomb-proof, the place could not have flood an hour againft this kind 
o f artillery. T w o villages lay near the fort, one directly north, the 
other to the north-eafL T hey were about 200 yards from each 
other, and both were occupied by the Engliih troops. T h e paffage 
through the glacis to the fort was flreight, and nothing obfirufted 
the view quite up to the foot o f tire wall but the barrier gate, and 
the draw-bridge, when up ; neither o f which could refill a flio t; 
neverthelefs, the French had neglected to cover this opening by a 
traverfe, either in front or behind the pafiage. The advantage was 
taken, and a battery o f two eighteen-pounders was erected between 
the two villages, to breach through the opening : another of the 
fame force was crofted in the village to the north, to tleilroy the pa
rapet, and take in. reverie the part intended to be breached.

Both batteries opened with the day on the 1 6th. At nine o’clock 
the French army, with all the Myforeans, horfe and foot, ap- 

proamed along the bank of the river of Ariancopang. Some o f the 
blacjv horfe and Sepoys, with three field-pieces, were fent from the 

Enghlh camp, to flop their advanced parties,, w h illl the line rot

under
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under arms; and as foon as they were in motion, a detachment of 1760.
Europeans, with four field-pieces, filed off from the right to reinforce v— v— > 
the villages o f Villenore. By this time the batteries there had beat û!y' 
down the parapet, and filenced the enemy’s fire from the fort, when 
two companies of Sepoys fet off on the full run, and polled them- 
felves under the brick facing o f the covered way, in a hollow, where 
the earth had not been filled up, as in other parts, to the creft of 
the glacis; fome, more adventurous, jumped over the wall. Still 
the garrifon had nothing to fear ; for the Sepoys had a ditch to pafs, 
and a very imperfedf breach to mount : but the commanding officer 
held out a flag of truce, and opened the gate to a detachment of 
Europeans, who haftened up on the fir it fight o f the flag. They 
immediately raifed the Englifh colours on the rampart, and turned 
the guns againft the French and Myforeans, who were advanced 
along the river-fide within the random reach of cannon-fhot. The 
change was received with the curies o f every man in the niench 
army. A ll the lines flopped involuntarily, and at once, fiiicken by 
horror ; and Mr. L ally , more confounded than any, immediately 
ordered the whole to retreat under the guns of Ariancopang. There 
were in the fort 30 Europeans, 12 Coffrees, and eight pieces o f can

non on the ramparts, which might have held out two days longer, 
before the Englifh would have ventured to ftorm ; and ten minutes 
more in the prefent hour would have brought on a general engage
ment to decide its fate. O f  all his fuccefles, Colonel Coote deemed 
this the moft fortunate, becaufe leaf! expefted. Nevertheless, he 
had exerted much ability to place the army in a fituation to make 
the attack in fight o f the enemy’s, and, i f  it failed, have nothing

unequal to apprehend. -
T h e firft arrival o f the Myforeans in the province had alarmed 

the Prefidency of Madrafs, as much as it furprized the arm y; for, 
befides the interruption they might give to the fuccefs of the war, 
the Nabob’s revenues were loft wherever their parties appeared ; and, 
as horfe, they might in the back country extend their lavages fiionj, 
Tritchinopoly to Arcot ; and this detriment was the more dreaded, 
becaufe the company in England, relying on the treafuies or Bengal,
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1760. had determined to fend no bullion to any o f their fettlements in 
*•— *— ' India, and the Prefidency o f Bengal had confirmed all their incomes, 

and were borrowing money. It was therefore propofed to the 
Nabob, who was at Madrafs, to march with what troops had ac
companied him thither, fupported by a detachment of Europeans 
from the garrifon, in order to protect the countries between Gingee 
and Trinoma]y, and all behind them to Arcot. Captain Richard 

Smith, at Tritchinopoly, as foon as he had acquired intelligence of 

the ftrength and intentions o f the Myforeans which were come into- 
the Carnatic, propofed the expediency o f a diverfion, by marching 
w ith a force from his garrifon, and attacking the dift riels o f Myfore,. 
which confine on the weft ward to thofe o f Tritchinopoly, whilft 

the troops ordered by Mahomed Ifioof from Madura, fliould keep the 
Myforeans o f Dindigul at bay. T h e  idea was approved as the moft 
probable refource ; he was ordered to carry it into execution, and 
Tanjore and Tondiman were requefted to give him what aftiftance 
he m ight require.

T h e Nabob marched from Madrafs on the 3d o f July,, and on the 
7th he arrived at Vandivafh; after loitering there fome days, he 
fuddenly changed his mind from keeping the field againft the M y

foreans, and went away to make his entrance into his capital o f 
A r c o t b u t  left 700 o f his horfe, and 500 o f his Sepoys, with his 
brother Maphuze Khan, who on the 22d came with them to the 
army at Perimbe. T h e  day after Colonel Coote, with all the cavalry 
o f the army, a great part o f the Sepoys, feveral field-pieces, an 
eighteen-pounder on a field-carriage, but without any European in
fantry, advanced towards the bound-hedge. T h is defiance as it were 
o f meeting the Myforeans with equal arms could not provoke them 
to come out and try their ftrength ; but the French infantry ad
vanced, and cannonaded from feven pieces o f camion, which only 
wounded two European gunners.

T h e  next morning, the 24th, on intelligence that a large body 
of the Myforeans intended to march that night to the weftward to 
efcort provifions, Major Monfon was detached, w ith  all the black 

cavalry, fix companies o f Sepoys, and two field-pieces, to take poft

at
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at Valdore, near which, it was fuppofed, the Myforeans would re- 1760. 
turn; but only a few were gone out, who halted at Rangapillah’s 
choultry on the fea Ihore, fix miles to the north of the bound- ' }
hedge, where they were joined on the 26th by the large body from 
Pondicherry, of which intelligence had been given on the 24th.
A ll went on to Permacoil ; Major Monfon followed them on the 
27th, and arrived on the 2°th, when none were remaining there.
In the mean time, Lieutenant Eifer had been detached from the 
camp on the 26th, with 400 Sepoys, 30 Europeans, and a hundred 
black horfe, the bed; in the army, to proceed from Rangapillah’s 
choultry along the fea-fhore, whilft Major Monfon was endea
vouring to come up with them on the other fide; but they had fbruck 
off in feveral parties, fome towards Gingee, others to the north
ward, fpreading to coiled; cattle, and deftroying whatfoever elfe be
longed to the inhabitants, who, as their ground now fupplied the 
Englilh army with provifions, were every where confidered by the 
French as enemies. One of thefe parties went to AILamparvah, 
where they plundered the pettah, and took a lieutenant, who was 
lick, and chancing, to be taking the air, having fhot him through 
the back as he was endeavouring to efcape in his palankin ; how
ever, the cannon of the fort drove the party away, and, as they were 
returning along the Ihore towards Pondicherry, they fell unawares 
acrofs Eifer’s detachment, by whom they were intirely routed, and 
40 of their horfe furrendered to him, with which he returned to 
the camp in the evening, where major Monfon’s divifion likewife 
rejoined the fame day ; for the whole cavalry of the camp had 
marched in thefe two divifions.

T h e laft day of the month brought the welcome arrival of five 
o f the company’s Ihips from England in the Road of Cuddalore : 
and two days after came in another, which had feparated from them.
There were on board of the fix, 600 men drafted from regiments 
in England, to replace the deficiences which might have happened 
in Draper’s and Coote’s.

On the 3d of Augull, the free company o f Frenchmen were fent Augud. 
to get in the rear o f one o f the enemy’s advanced polls, which lay
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1760. in tlie Valdore road, about half a mile from the bound-hedge. They 
marched along the ikirts o f the Red-hill, and, coming by furprize,

" 0 " killed and wounded feveral, and drove the reft to the bound-hedge.
The Myforeans, according to their contradl, had delivered all the 

provifions they brought into the magazines o f Pondicherry, where 
they were 'carefully ftored for future need. T he purfuit of Monfon, 
and the fuccefs of Eifer, deterred them from going out again in 
large detachments, and although the Englifh army could not cover 
the ground fufficiently to prevent fmall parties from getting back, 
with a few head of cattle or other provihons, yet all thefe fupplies 
were unequal to the daily confumption of 10,000 mouths; for, with 
their followers, the Myfore army amounted to this multitude; and 
in a few days rice began to fell in their camp at the rate o f two 
pounds for a rupee. This diftrefs, the conftant fatigue and rifque 
neceft’ary to redrefs it, and their convictions of the fuperiority of the 
Englifh army, as well by the lofs of Villenore, as the caution of the 
French to rifque an engagement hnce that event, made them weary 
of their expedition and alliance; and their Sepoys, forefeeing lels 
likelihood of retreating with fafety than the horfe, began to defert in 
numbers every day.

Tne garrifon of Gingee had collected 2000 carriage bullocks, and 
rice to load on them, and, with various parties which had got out 
from Pondicherry, 150 Europeans of the infantry, and 100 of the 
cavalry, were waiting there to efcort this train, expediting to be 
joined by the Myfore horfe; who were by this time determined 
to go away to Thiagar, and return no more ;  on which, 50 more 
Europeans, with three companies o f Sepoys, were detached from 
Pondicherry, to reinforce the convoy. Colonel Coote took meafures 
to prevent its arrival. Some Sepoys patroled along the fea-fhore, as 
far as Rangapillah’s choultry ; from Alamparvah, Martin, with the 
free company, four of Sepoys, and three field-pieces, marched on 
the 12th, to lie between Valdore and Permacoil, and were rein
forced the next day by 30 huflars with Lieutenant Kircher. W hilft 
thefe parties were on the north and n . w . Enfign Turner marched 
from Cuddalore to Trivadi, with the feven companies o f Sepoys

belong-
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belonging to that garrifon, in which Major Monfon remained 1760. 
with the troops juft arrived from England : fo that the outlets to 1— •— ’ 
the s. w. and s. were equally well guarded, and the main body of Ugu *' 
the army lying between Villenore and the Red-hill utterly pre
cluded the paflage to or from the weft. The convoy from Gingee 
were expected to fet out on the 12th, but did not until the evening 
of the 13th ; intelligence of which was foon after brought to Colo
nel Coote, who went off at 11 at night, with all the black cavalry,.
200 Europeans, the hundred Topafles from Bombay, and two field- 
pieces, and proceeded towards Kiilenore. The fame night the 
greateft part of the Myfore horfe, decamped from the glacis of 
Pondicherry, and marching faft fell in when it was deep dark 
with Martin and Kircher, who, charging them unexpectedly met 
no refiftance, killed 40, took 200 of their horfe, and 900 bullocks 
laden with their baggage. At day-break Colonel Coote came up 
with his party, when all the Myforeans were not yet out of 
fight: they were retreating in broken parties to the weft-ward.
Colonel Coote divided his force in purfuit of them, which returned 
the fame day with many more bullocks and two European pfifoners.
One divifion of the Myforeans efcaped both the encounter and pur
fuit. They were at fome diftance in the rear, when the front was 
flopped, on which they immediately turned back, and paffing as 
they had come at the back of the Red-hill, and by the fea fhore, re
gained the bounds of Pondicherry.

Notwithftanding this rout, it was ftill confidered as doubtful,, 
whether the Myforeans might not join and return with the convoy ■ 
waiting at Gingee: and to prevent the continual fatigue of .detach
ments marching from the camp on every report, to watch and in
tercept their approach, it was determined to poft a force fufficient 
to cope with them feparate from the main body o f the army, which? 
continued at Perimbe. The detachment which had accompanied the 
Nabob from Madrafs* when it was fuppofed he intended. to keep? 
the field towards Trinomaly, advanced from Vandivafh ; and on the 
19th encamped at Ratlagramon, a town under the hills to the eaft 
of Gingee, and ten miles north of Valdore; a ilation which the .?
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1760. convoy could hot avoid without much circuit and trouble. The 
-detachment was immediately joined by another from the camp, 

0 * when the whole amounted to 200 European foot, 50 CofFrees, 500 
Sepoys, 50 European horfe, huflars, and 500 black horfe ; they 
were commanded by Captain Prefton.

The 500 Myforeans which had returned to Pondicherry were afraid 
to venture out again in a body, but in every of the fucceeding nights 
fent off fmall parties, which palled undifcovered. To flop thofe 
which remained, two companies of Sepoys, with 100 of the black 
horfe, were detached with Enfign Meredith, and took poll at Ran- 
gapillah’s choultry. Another detachment of Sepoys marched the 
fame day from the camp in queft of a party of Europeans which 
had marched the night before from Pondicherry for Gin gee, but 
only brought back four, whom they had picked up lagging on the 
road with fatigue. Early the next morning, a ffrong detachment 
from the bounds attacked the poll: at Rangapillah’s choultry, and 
obliged the party there to retreat. On the firft notice, two compa
nies of Sepoys, and all the grand guard of cavalry, marched to fuf- 
tain them, and the enemy retired on their appearance.

In two or three nights more, all the Myforeans who had returned 
to Pondicherry were gone, and all their parties had efcaped without 
interruption. News was received at this time that their main body, 
which had aflembled at Thiagar, were marched from thence 
to attack Trinom aly; it was therefore concluded, that they would 
make no farther efforts of confequence to fuccour Pondicherry with 
provifions ; and in this perfuafion, the Prefidency refumed the in
tention of blockading Pondicherry by fea and land ; and the Go
vernor Mr. Pigot came from Madrafs to confer with Admiral Stevens 
and Colonel Coote on the means.

The ground between Villenore and Perimbe was the bell on which 
the Englifh army could continue, wffilft the Myforeans remained 
with the French ; for it prefented a narrow front, was of hazardous 
approach, afforded feveral ffrong polls, and was centrically lituated 
for the expedition of detachments to interrupt any which might be 
fent from, or coming to the enemy’s camp. But this lituation did 
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not fully anfwer the purpofe' o f a blockade, which was to reduce I7 6o. 
the town by fam ine; for, being five miles diftant, the army was — ' 
not fufficient to form a chain of polls in a ctirve o f 15 miles from Augufl"
the fea-lhore on the north to the fea-lhore on the fouth of the 
town, clofe, or in all parts ftrong enough, to intercept every 
thing. T he bound-hedge of Pondicherry fweeps from the north 
to the s. e . of the town, where it ceafes on the bank of the river 
o f Ariancopang, which, in two arms, with an ifland between them, 
fupplies the reft of the barrier to the fouth of the town. The 
area included by the hedge with the arms of the river, com
prizes nearly feven fquare miles. This ground afforded pafture for 
a number o f cattle, which, i f  unmolefted, might, whillt the 
Englilh army remained at their prefent diftance, fupply the troops 

and inhabitants with provifions for feveral months; and the daily 
confumption might be replaced by fmall convoys from without; fi> 
that the enemy could not be feverely diltrelled, until pent within 
the bound-hedge, when its redoubts and other llations in polleffion 
o f the Englilh, would fuffer nothing to remain abroad beyond the 
foot o f the glacis, and even there not in quiet. Thefe polls would 
likewile obltruCt the introduction of fupplies in the whole extent of 
the hedge, and the prefent flock would remain the principal reliance, 
until the French army fhould be fufficiently reinforced to recover 
them ; but now that the Myforeans were gone, no probability re
mained of any troops coming to the fuccour of the town, excepting 
from the fea. Neverthelefs the Englilh force was not yet fufficiently 
luperior, even if  in poffeffion o f the bound-hedge, to open trenches 
againll the tow n; and if  it had, the preparation, embarkation, 
and tranlport of the artillery and ftores, which were all to come 
from Madrafs, could not be accemplifhed before the letting- in 
o f the monfooh, which at farthell might be expected in the middle 
of OTober. I f  the French fleet appeared before this time, the iffue 
o f the fight at fea would determine the future fuccefs of the liege ; 
if  not, their delay mult arife from the want o f force to cope with 
Mr. Stevens’s fquadron ; and in this cafe, it was fcarcely to be doubted 
that lingle Ihips, or more, would at any rifque venture with relief 
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1760. In the height of the ftormy weather, in expectation that the Englifh 
J fquadron would have left the coaft to avoid it, as they had done 

& during every monfoon for the lart five years. Thus it became ne- 
ceflary to get pofleffion of the bound-hedge and its redoubts with
out delay ; and then that the fquadron fhould continue in fight of 
Pondicherry through the monfoon, in order to intercept whatloever 
fhips might be coming either with troops or provifions : but, pre
vious to the attack of the hedge, Colonel Coote thought it neceffary 
to reduce the fort of Ariancopang, which {landing on the fouth fide 
o f the river, almofl oppofite, although at fome diilance from the 
termination of the hedge on the other bank, commanded all the 
ground between, as well as in front down to the Brand'of: the fea; 
fo that from the garrifon o f the town on the one hand, and the 
fort on the other, this quarter of the circumvallation, fuppofing 
the hedge to be taken, could not be completed without more force 
than the army could fpare from other parts ; and even then the polls 
eflablifhed on this fide would be continually expofed to dangerous 
attacks; in the mean time, this extent of ground would remain 
open for the introduction of convoys; which, detachments from 
the fort of Ariancopang, i f  taken, might eafiiy intercept. The 
force o f the Englifh army before the town, exclufive of garrifons 
and detachments, was 2000 Europeans, and 6000 natives, either 
horfe or Sepoys. I f  Ariancopang were attacked by a detachment, 
the number requifite, o f 800 Europeans, would leave the main 
body fcarcely a match for the whole of the enemy’s force, if  col
lected to attack them, who doubtlefs would make the effort. I f  
Ariancopang were inverted by the whole army, they muft move from 
the advantageous ground between Villenore and Perimbe, which 
would leave all to the north o f Pondicherry open, and admit the 
French army then to detach a force, which, joined with the party 
already at Gingee, would be able to drive Prefton from Rattlagram- 
mon, and bring in, i f  not the whole, at leaft a confiderable part 
o f the convoy collected there. Thefe grounds and circumftances Mr. 
Pigot reprefented in a memorial to Admiral Stevens, and, in con- 
fequence of them, requefted that he would land all the marines of 
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the fquadron, to enable the army to attack Ariancopang, and take 1760. 
poffeffion of1 the bound-hedge ; and that he would determine to re- 
main on the coaft with the whole fquadron, through the monfoon. U£U * 
Mr. Stevens was very loth to deprive his {hips of their marines dur
ing the expectation of an engagement with the enemy’s fquadron, 
but at length acquiefced to the neceffity and importance of the fer- 
vice they might render on fhore; and promifed without hefitation 
that his fquadron fhould not quit the coaft until compelled by irre- 
{iflible neceffity. Accordingly, the marines were landed at Cudda- 
lore on the 27th ; they were, including officers, 422 Europeans.

The Myforeans, as foon as they arrived before Trinomaly, made 
an attack on the pettah, in which they were repulfed with the lofs 
o f fifty or fixty m en: but continued to inveft the place. Captain 
Prefton, on intelligence of their intention, fent off on the 22d two 
companies o f Sepoys from Ratlagrammon, who, by bye ways in the 
mountain, got into the fort on the 26th ; and the day after, the 
enemy in greater force than before made another affault, in which 
they were again beaten off, with the lofs of fixty men, and an of
ficer o f diftindtion ; the garrifon fallied as they retreated, and obliged 
them to abandon two field-pieces, which they had brought up and 
ufed in the attack. T he whole raifed the fiege immediately, and re
turned to Thiagar.

T w o  hundred Europeans, with fome Sepoys, and two guns, 
marching round the Red-hill in the night of the 23d, efcaped the 
interruption o f  the Engliih guards, and arrived the next day at 
G ingee; from whence they fet out again in different parties, efcort- 
ing 2000 bullocks loaded with provifions ; o f which fome were dif- 
perfed by Prefton, as they were coming out of the hills ; and 300 
were taken, when advanced within a few miles of the Engliih camp, 
by a detachment o f Sepoys and black horfe, fent out to look for 
them ; and none got into Pondicherry: but as all that had been 
attacked had been met in the night, the efforts regained Gingee with 
very little lofs. Three or four thoufand 'more bullocks were ready to 
be fubftituted as the convoys fent might fail, and it was now deter
mined to fend the whole o f  this colle&ion together, under the
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1 760. ftrongeft efcort that could be rifqued abroad : accordingly Mr. Lally
Tyyrr' detached 100 of the French cavalry and feveral more companies of
" USU ' Sepoys from Pondicherry, to join the troops already at Gingee ;

fo that one third of his whole force was now employed in this 
fervice; and he had by much follicitation, and by inducements 
o f which we are ignorant, prevailed on the Myforeans to fend back 
800 of their horle to Gingee, who were likewife to accompany the 
convoy ; and this body of horfe arrived there at the fame time as 
the laid detachment from Pondicherry. Intelligence was received 
on the 29th, that the convoy with the whole efcort intended to 

' fet out from Gingee in the enfuing night; on which, difpofitions 
were made to oppofe their pafl’age.

The whole of the Red-hill is interfered by winding dales, in 
which troops may march unperceived until met within them, or dis
covered from the rifing grounds above : in the middle of the gene
ral plot of the Red-hill, Rands one eminence higher than any of 
the others, and called from the trees it bears, the Tamarind grove : 
this hillock has dales on each fide of it, which join with others, 
leading from the plain of the country on the outfide of the Red-hill 
to the N. w. at the fartheft diftance from the Englifh camp, from 
the left of which Ihouldered under the extremity of the Red-hill at 
Perimbe, the Tamarind grove was two miles to the n . e . and it was 
three to the n . w. of Pondicherry. This fituation being central for 
the interruption of troops marching through the dales of the Red-hillj 
either to or from Pondicherry, Colonel Coote, who, by his continual 
excurfions, knew all the ground in the adjacencies of his camp, or
dered a redoubt to be raifed there, which was finifhed in the day. Left 
the convoy fhould attempt to make their way to the fouth of the 
river of Ariancopang, the whole body of marines, which were drill 
remaining at Cuddalore, were ordered to march fome miles from 
thence along the river Paliar, and to advance fix companies of Se
poys beyond them towards T rivadi; whilft fcouts from the camp 
patroled between the two rivers : and, to watch the convoy if  com
ing by the dired road from the weft, feveral companies of Sepoys 
from Yaldore proceeded along it towards Gingee. The convoy let 
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out from hence on the 29th, the day appointed ; but Captain Prerton 1760.
having- two days before taken a mud fort, called Penamalee, fituated — v— >
at the opening o f the hills, potted a ttrong guard there, which the AuSuft- 
enemy miftaking for the whole of his force, retired again, and after
wards hearing of the difpofitions made from the Englifh camp, re- 
folved to proceed as before in feparate troops.

On the 2d of September arrived at Cuddalore three o f the King’s 
fhips, convoying feveral o f the Company’s from England. O f the 
men of war two were the America, and Medway, each of 60 guns, 
which compleated the fquadron before Pondicherry to 17 fail of 
the line. In the Company’s fhips were part of a Highland regiment, 
fupplied by the government, in addition to the troops it had already 
fent to India. Thefe mighty aids witnefled in this quarter of the 
globe, as equal efforts, wherefoever neceffary, in every other, the 
fuperior energy of that mind, who poflefiing equally the confidence 
of his fovereign and the nation, conducted the arduous and exten- 
five war in which they were engaged againft their great and only 
rival.

T h e fame evening Colonel Coote ordered 400 men to march and 
invert the fort of Ariancopang ; but Colonel Monfon, the next in com
mand, did not approve the operation, although it had been pleaded to 
Admiral Stevens, as ..the principal inducement to land the marines o f 
the fquadron : and Colonel Coote, not to difguft pertinacity, when 
concurrence was fo neceflary, countermanded the detachment.

Mr. Lally received information, that the detachment had been 
paraded, and fufpedled the fervice for which it had been intended.
Such a proof of the opinion which the Englifh army entertained of 
their own fuperiority, convinced him that it would, foon be followed 
by fome real blow of equal detriment, if  they were not immediate
ly convinced, that his own was capable o f more than acting on the 
defeniive. He refolved to attack their camp by furprize on the 
night of the 4th, and his difpofitions were made with much fkill 
and lagacity.

In the three fhips at anchor before the town, were 150 European 
mariners; they were all landed, and Lafcars fent on board. Thefe
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! 76o.. 'Europeans, with fome Sepoys, were allotted to guard the redoubts 
, ,v— v— ' in the bound-hedge, that all the regular European military might 
September. in tpe intended attacks, excepting • the artillery men, who

were diftributed on the ramparts of the town, and in the out-pofts 
which mounted. cannon. uBy -the -detachments lately fent abroad, 
the whole force that could march on the prefent fervice were 1400 
European infantry, too European horfe, and 900 Sepoys. The 
battalion o f ;India and .the volunteers of Bourbon, amounting to 
300 rank and file, had for fome days been encamped under the fort 
of Ariatt.ccpang; the Portugueze company, which was likewife 
called the company of Jefus, and had a Jefuit at their head, with 
feme Sepoys,-.were quartered in the Company’s gardens, fituated 
within the bound-hedge in the road towards the Valdore redoubt; 
the regiments o f Lorrain and T ally , 500 men, the marines of the 
fquadron, 200, and 500 Sepoys, were in the tow n; the horfe were 

► diftributed in different patroles. The gates o f the town were fliut 
early, and opened again .at ten at n igh t; and although Colonel 

. Coote entertained fpies and correfpondents in the town, not one of 
them acquired the leaft furmife of Mr. Lally’s intentions, or fuf- 

pedfted any unufual operation.
The marines and Sepoys marched out of the town in two parties, 

told off in equal numbers of each.. They proceeded to the Val
dore redoubt, and in the way the Portugueze company, with the 
Sepoys at the garden, fell into the rear and formed the third fub- 
divifion of this line. Continuing in the avenues from the Valdore 
redoubt, the firft party feon turned to the right, to gain the 
Red-hill, and proceed in it to the attack of the Tamarind redoubt; 
in which, if  they fucceeded, they were to march acrofs to the 
left and join the fecond; which followed them, and quitting 
the avenue likewife, were to advance along the foot of the out
ward ridge of the Red-hill, until they had gained the flank o f the 
Englifts redoubt on the hillock in the plain, which they were then 
to bear down upon, and attack. The Portugueze and Sepoys, which 
•were the third fub-divifion, were to proceed quite through the three 
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lines o f the Valdore avenue, difperfing what patroles and out-guards 1760. 
might be in the way, and to take port at the jundtion of this avenue ,
with that o f Oulgarry, where they were to wait the orders o f Septeniber' 
the officer who commanded the attack, which was to be made by 
the regiments of Lorrain and Lally. Thefe troops, in two di- .
vifions, marched from the town, and through the bound-hedge, 
along the avenue o f Oulgarry, until they came to the head of this, 
village, where a deep water-Courfe croffed the avenue, and had a bridge 
over it, which was defended by a retrenchment with guns. Here,
LorraL halted, whilft Lally s regiment, quittingthe avenue bv the 
left, marched outwards in the fields to fall on the right flank of the 
Englifh redoubt in this avenue; to which Lorrain was to advance 
{freight along the avenue, and attack at the fame time, . W hen car
ried, the Portugueze company, with the Sepoys,, which were the- 
third fub-divifion of the attack to the right, . were to join, and, 
with Lorrain’s and L ally ’s, proceed acrofs on the left to attack the 
retrenchment in the Villenore avenue which flood in the fame paral
lel as that in the avenue of Oulgarry; but the Villenore retrench
ment had on its left a large garden, called from its owner, Barthel- 
mi’s ; in which were likewife polled a flrong guard with fome field-, 
pieces. W hen this garden and retrenchment were carried, all the 
troops o f this attack were to regulate themfelves' by the fuccefs o f 
another attack on their left, which was to be made by the India 
Battalion and the volunteers of Bourbon. They were to march 
from the fort o f Ariancopang, acrofs the river, to the villages un
der the fort o f Villenore ; but were to leave two field-pieces on the 
plain in their way from the river, in order to fecure their retreat.-- 
As foon as the firing became general, at the retrenchment in the- 
Oulgarry road, the redoubt on the hillock, and the tamarind 
redoubt, thefe troops were to advance from the village in which they 
were halting, and proceed along a Ihort road which would bring 
them to the termination o f the Villenore avenue, and exactly in the 
rear of the right flank o f the Englifh encampment; on which 
they were to fall with the utmofi vigour, in full confidence, that 
the other attacks would have thrown the whole camp into diforder,

by
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1760. by the uncertainty and diftra&ion of what and where fuccours were 

SeptenuTr t0 '̂ent‘ Mr. L ally, with- a guard o f horfe, remained at the bridge 
of Oulgarry. Calculation had been made, when all the troops 
would arrive within equal reach of their refpedtive attacks, where 
they were to wait in frlence for the fignal of two fky-rockets, which 
were to be thrown up at Oulgarry, when all were to advance to the 
attacks allotted them.

The fky-rockets were (hot off a little before midnight, and foon 
after the firing commenced nearly at the fame time, at the tama
rind redoubt, the hillock, and at the retrenchment in the avenue o f 
Oulgarry. The attack at the tamarind redoubt was rep ailed ; but 
the redoubt on the hillock was carried ; the lieutenant o f the artil
lery and three gunners were made prifoners there, and the reft of 
the guard driven out, nor did they rally ; which gave the enemy 
time to carry off a brafs three-pounder, deftroy the carriage of ano
ther gun, fpike up a third, and burn down the battery. A t the re
trenchment in the Oulgarry road, the attack and defence were 
more fierce. Colonel Coote himfelf brought down troops to that 
in the Villenore avenue and Barthelmi’s garden, and, inftead of 
waiting to be attacked, advanced acrofs to fuftain the other redoubt; 
againft which Lorrain and Lally’s perfifted until eight fergeants, be- 
fides common men, of Lally’s, were killed ; when the officers, hear
ing no figns of the main attack on the right and rear of the Englifh 
camp, drew off. This divifion, by fome unaccountable error, inftead of 
advancing to the villages under the fort of Villenore, halted in ano
ther a mile to the fouth of it, not far from the river, and in a line 
with the village of Oulgarry. At this erroneous diftance, they 
had not time, after the fky-rockets were fired, to reach the ground 
of their attack, before the three others were either repulled or ceafed. 
They were led by D ’Harambure, who had always behaved hitherto 
with gallantry, and efpecially during the march of Mr. Law ’s re
inforcement to Hyderabad in 1756; but Mr. Lally, with the 
utual feverity of his prejudices, imputed the failure to a delign, as 
the commander of the Company’s troops, of fruftrating the honour 
which would have redounded on himfelf, had the hardy effort

he
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effort he was making fucceeded to his expectation. About twenty 1760. 
Sepoys were killed and wounded o f the Engliffi troops, but fewer '— v— »
Europeans. O f  the enemy, 30 Europeans were fuppofed to be c?tember*
killed, and m oll o f  them either in Lorrain or L ally ’s ; four were 
made prifoners, with Mr. D ’Autueil, the fame officer we have feen 
opening the inteftine war o f the Carnatic at the battle o f Amboor, 
in which the Nabob’ s father fell, and who afterwards furrendered 
to Clive at Volcondah.

The ffiips laft arrived from England brought commiffions from 
the war-office appointing the majors Brereton and Monfon to the 
rank o f lieutenant colonels, with prior date to Colonel Coote; but 
both were ordered not to affert their commiffions whilft he remained 
on the coaft. Colonel Coote neverthelefs concluded that it was in
tended he ffiould remove as foon as might be to his original and 
eftabliffied command in Bengal, nor did Monfon propofe to continue 
ferving under him, but offered to retire to Madrafs ; but Coote im
mediately delivered over to him the command o f the army, and went 
thither himfelf, and requefted to proceed with his whole regiment to 
Bengal. T he Prefidency remonftrated againff the detriment, and 
Monfon declared that the blockade o f Pondicherry muff be raifed i f  
thefe troops were taken away : on which.Coote confented to leave 
them.

E nd c f  the T w e l f t h  B ook,
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B O O K  XIII.

CO L O N E L  Monfon being now matter o f his own views, car-
ried into execution an operation which he had propofed in the '— C— < 

council o f war a few days before, when Colonel Coote explained his SePtemljer* 
intention of attacking the fort of Ariancopang.

T h e bound-hedge o f Pondicherry, bettdes its natural defence of 
trees and thorns, is ttrengthened by four redoubts ; one on the north, 
oppolite to the north-wett angle o f the town, another nearly weft 
o f  this angle, a third nearly weft o f the fouth-weft angle, and the 
fourth ftands directly fouth-weft of the fame point. A ll took their 
names from their fituations; the north was called the Madrafs re
doubt, the next the Valdore, the third the Villenore, and that to 
the fouth-weft the Ariancopang redoubt. . From the Villenore re
doubt led the road and avenue, which patted through the center of 
the Englifh camp at Perimbe, and about a mile from the hedge this 
avenue leads through the village of Oulgarry, in which were feve- 
ral country-houfes belonging to the French inhabitants o f Pondi
cherry, and a church belonging to the Jefuits. T he regiment of 
Lorrain and L ally, which at this time did not alienable both to
gether more than 400 men, were-remaining in this village fmce the 
late attack on the camp, T h e marines, 300 men, were within the 
hedge, to defend the redoubt o f Valdore with the part of the hedge 
on each hand. T h e  battalion o f India, confifting o f 500 men, were 
ftationed at the Villenore and at the Ariancopang redoubts, and be
tween them. The north-fide of the hedge, with the Madrafs re-
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1760. doubt, as being at the fartheft diftance from the Englifh'camp, was 

A'” wnb<  ̂ trufted to the Sepoys. The horfe, ftill only 100 riders, were dif- 
perfed in different pofts round-the limits. The reft of the. army, 
which, exclusive of the garrifon of Gingee and its out-pofts, confifted 
o f 500 European foot, 150 European ; horfe, and 500 Sepoys, were 
abroad, moft of them waiting to efcort the provifions collected at 
■ Gingee.

A t midnight the whole o f the'Englifh army were under arms ; 
a proportional number from each o f the different bodies were left 
to defend the camp.; and the main body appointed to march was 
divided into two brigades, o f which the principal officers had the 
day before reconnoitred the ground of their refpedlive attacks as 
near as-the enemy’s out-pofts would admit. The regiments o f 
Draper and Coote, comprizing both together 1000 men, 200 of the 
marines, the 150 highlanders, with 500 Sepoys, and four field- 
pieces, marched off their ground from the left o f the camp at 
three in the morning, and entered into the Red-hill, in which they 
were to take a large circuit round the tamarind-grove, and, -coming- 
out where neareft, were to attack the Valdore redoubt, and the weft 
fide o f the hedge adjoining. This brigade was formed into two 

divifions ;-the grenadiers o f the two regiments led the firft, under 
the command o f major Robert Gordon ; major W illiam Gordon 
commanded the rear divifion, and colonel Monfon the whole of this 
attack. The other brigade was compofed of the Coromandel battalion 
800, the-two French companies 120,.the Bombay detachment of 350 
Europeans and Topaffes, 600 Sepoys, and four field-pieces. T h ey were 
to march from the right, and attack the enemy’s troops pofted in Oul- 
garry, and, after routing them, to proceed and feize the Villenore 
redoubt, jofeph Smith, who fince the departure of Calliaud to Bengal 
was the firft officer on the coaft of the Companyls troops, and a 
few days before had been appointed by the Prefidency of Madrafs 
to the rank of major, commanded this brigade. The cavalry, black 
as well as white, were intended to appear before the Ariancopang 
redoubt during the two other attacks, in order to prevent the troops 
£here. from fending detachments to-fupport them.

A ‘ ’Major
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Major Smith’s brigade, having much lefs ground to go than 1760. 
Monfon’s, did not move until four in the morning. The enemy’s f —  
entrenchment in front of the village o f Oulgarry lay acrofs the ave- SspteiRber* 
nue, and they had an advanced poll; in a garden beyond, but a little 
to the right o f the entrenchment. Smith, to avoid the immediate 
difcovery o f his brigade, as well as the dire<ft fire o f the entrenchment 
along the avenue o f  Oulgarry, marched down the Villenore, 
as far as Barthelme’ s garden, which lies on the left as you come 
down ; the line then turned and paffed through the garden, which 
brought them half the difiance between the two avenues, when 
the brigade ftruck down through the intervals o f fome inelo- 

fures, which led to the left of the village o f Oulgarry, -from whence 
•they might like wife take the entrenchment in reverie; but the two 
French companies were fent off i mmediately from the garden to crofs the 
avenue of Oulgarry, and attack the enemy’s advanced poll; on the 
other fide o f this avenue; but were not to begin their attack, before 
the firing commenced upon Oulgarry, which foon happened ; for 
fome black fellows belonging to the French troops, who were afleep 
fin the ftreets o f a ruined hamlet which flood oppofite to the angle 
-of the entrenchment, awakened at the wheels of the field-pieces 
-which moved in front of the brigade, and fled with the alarm to 
The troops in Oulgarry, who immediately began to fire from the 
entrenchment, with fix field-pieces in barbette, and with feme aim,

-as the day had begun to dawn. The Englilh field-pieces, which 
•were o f the fame number and calibre, drew out of the village to 
-anfwer them, and were fupported by a part of the line; whilft 
-the reft paffed on to gain the flank off the village of Oul
garry : when oppofite to fit, divifions were detached to attack the en- 
clofures, which the enemy had lined with troops. In the mean time, 
the twoFrench companies, led by captain Myers, ftormed the advanced 
poft on the other fide of the road, and feized four pieces o f cannon 
which were there, on which the party ftationed with them retreated 

fin much hurry to the main body at Oulgarry, who, diipirited by 
-their rout, flackened infenfibly the defence o f the enclofures, and

ceafed
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1760. ceafed firing the field-pieces in the intrenchment acrofs the avenue. 
c'e'T"mber Major Smith perceived this wavering, fignified it to his troops ; and 
’"ep r’ put himfelf at the head o f the grenadiers. Wherever he commanded, 

affection to the man confpired with duty to the officer. T h e grena
diers rufhed on without firing, forced their way over the enclofures, 
and fell amongft the enemy, dealing their arms with irrefiftible im- 
petuofity, increafed by the difadvantages they had furmounted : all 
the reft entered at other parts, driving the enemy before them acrofs 
the road ; but thofe at the intrenchment had time to fpike up the can
non, and then followed the reft, who were running towards a riling 
ground on the other fide o f the road, but farther back towards the 
bound-hedge. The main body of the brigade took pofleffion of Oul- 
garry, and were foon after joined by the divifion with captain Myers, 
which had killed fome, and brought prifoners. During this, a body o f 
Europeans were defcried advancing direffly towards Oulgarry, in the 
plain between this and theValdore avenue : their diftiinftions could not 
be perceived, and the fudden halt o f the run-a-ways on the riling 
ground rendered their appearance very fufpicious. Meffengers after 
meffengers were fent to difcover whether they were friends or foes, 
but none returned before Major W illiam Gordon himfelf came, and 
gave an account that the rear divifion of Colonel Monfon’s brigade, 
which he commanded, had feparated from the van amongft the 
fand hills in the dark ; and had continued wandering about until 
they heard the fire of the attack at Oulgarry, to which he had 
haftened to give affiftance ; but it was now too late; otherwife his 
error might have been retrieved by the important fervice o f inter
cepting the regiments o f Lorrain and L ally  in the confufion of their 
flight out o f Oulgarry, who, in this cafe, would in all probability 
have been deftroyed to a man : during his report, ftrong firing 
was heard at the Valdore redoubt.

It was fome time before the van o f Colonel Monfon’s brigade 
difcovered the feparation o f the rear, which by turning wrong had 
got into windings leading towards the plain ; and Colonel Monfon, 
apprehenfive that the rejun&ion could not be made before the dawn 
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o f day, which was the time defined for the attack of the Valdore 1760.
redoubt, judicioufly determined to rifque it with the van divifion of
his brigade alone. T h ey defiled out o f the fand hill exa&ly right, " pie‘r‘ cr‘
whilft it was ftill dark, at an opening direflly on a line with the
weftern fide o f the bound-hedge and the redoubt, up to which, the
road, when near, leads in a lane between two enclofures towards
the flank o f the redoubt. T w o field-pieces were in the front of
the line, followed by the grenadiers o f the two regiments o f Draper
and Coote, after whom came the reft o f the Europeans, and then
the Sepoys o f the divifion. Colonel Monfon knewt he ground, and
intended that the line, inftead o f advancing through the lane

between the enclofures, Ihould pafs through the enclofure on the
right, which being a coco-nut garden, was furrounded by a ditch
and hedge o f little interruption ; and the ground within was not
only firm, but free from underwood, and the trees themfelves have
no branches. W hen paft the garden, they were to proceed ftraiglit
on to the Valdore avenue, which was not far diftant, and, having
crofted it, were to file down on the other fide, to gain the left flank
o f  the Valdore redoubt; where, i f  not difcovered, they could not
be expected, and the bound-hedge hereabouts was not fo ftrong as
on the other fide. T h e redoubt had a dry ditch, with palifadoes at
the bottom, and fix embrafures, o f which the parapet was fraized.
T h e grenadiers were to ruth on, and efcalade the redoubt without 
firing, whilft the reft o f the line were, part to fupport them, and 
part to fpread along the bound-hedge, and to force their way through 
wherever they could find openings, or at leaft to continue the fire 
until they had driven away the enemy, who were expected to line 
and defend the other fide; the two field-pieces were likewife to aflift 
in this fervice after the grenadiers had palled them to the efcalade.
T h e day had begun to dawn, when the head o f the line arrived at 
the two enclofures, and Major Robert Gordon, who, excepting Mon
fon, only knew the courfe o f march, and was to lead the grenadiers 
to the aftault, was not prefent : and the grenadiers, wanting orders, 
naturally entered the lane which lay before them. Officers were
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1760. lent Back to Colonel Monfon, to know what next they were to do-
September. Monfon, exafperated at this fecond miftake in the conduct of his 

brigade, ran forward to rectify it if  poffible, or to put himfelf at the 
head of the grenadiers, and lead the aflault. Juft as he reached 
them, the enemy difcovered the line which had got to the end of 
the lane, within a hundred yards of the redoubt, which in this flank 
had a twenty-four pounder, double loaded with langrain. They 
fired it, and its execution was terrible, killing eleven men, and' 
wounding 26 ; amongft them Colonel Monfon fell, ftruck with a 
piece of iron, which broke both the bones of his leg. The grenadiers; 
inftead of being difmayed, or now hefitating for want o f order, of 
their own motion, rufhed to the efcalade y and the officers, o f their 

, own judgement, got the line as faft as they could out o f the en- -
clofed way, and led them to the hedge, when the attack and de* 
fence foon became general and extenfive ; but the aflault of the 
grenadiers flopped the firing of the cannon from the redoubt,- which 
otherwife would have continued to enfilade the troops attacking the 
hedge. The grenadiers, although feverely galled by mulketry from 
above and in flank, perfifted after feveral repulfes, and at length 
forced their way through the, embrafures of the redoubt, when the 
troops within quitted it, and ran out o f the gorge; on which all 
defending the hedge abandoned their pofts likewife, and the whole 
hurried in diforder to gain the glacis o f the town. .

The regiments of Lorrain and Lally continued fome minutes on 
the rifing ground, in as much uncertainty as Major Smith’s brigade, 
who the troops o f Major William Gordon’s divifion might be ; but 
remained firm until they heard the firing at the Valdore redoubt, 
when comprehending the whole difpofition of the attack, they 
marched off in hafte, regained the avenue,, and retreated to the re
doubt of Villenore. Major Smith immediately followed them with 
his brigade, preffing fo clofe on their rear, that they palled through 
the winding of the hedge, without flopping to defend or reinforce 
the redouDt; this trepidation caught the guard, who, after dis
charging the guns of their loads upon the brigade as it was advanc

ing
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ing to the port, retired with the regiments to the glacis o f the 1760. 
town. Major Smith immediately took poffeffion o f the redoubts *•■■■ *—* 
and was foon after joined by the Highlanders commanded by Major Scptember* 
Scot, who belonging to Monfon’s attack had forced their way 
through the hedge between the Valdore and the Villenore redoubts.
T h e battalion o f India ftill continued at or about the Ariancopang 
redoubt, having entertained no notion o f retreating ; but were de
terred from making any motion to fupport the other polls, in ex
pectation o f being attacked themfelves: this however did not happen; 
for the cavalry o f the army under the command of Vaflerot, who 
were intended to make a feint attack upon this quarter, when the 
other two fhould commence, did not appear upon their ground until 
all was finibhed. There was a fmall opening in the hedge about a 
quarter of a mile from the Villenore redoubt, .where a retrench
ment had been thrown up, and the battalion of India kept a guard, 
who abandoned it on the appearance o f a party which Major Smith - x
detached along the in fide of the hedge to attack them in the rear.

. T h e  total lofs fuflamed in the two attacks, were 115 Europeans 
killed and wounded, which fell nearly equal in both brigades, but 
in Monfon’s heaviefl amongfl the grenadiers, of whom, befides rank 
and file, a lieutenant and an enfign were killed. The Sepoys buffered 
much lefs, having been very little expofed. The French lofs was 
not known ; but they buffered mofl at the attacks o f Oulgarry, where 
fome were likewife made prifoners.

T he Bombay detachment o f 350 men were flationed to guard 
the three polls in the hedge, and the body of the army affembled 
and encamped in the paddy-fields to the left o f Oulgarry. The 
fituation was ill chofen, being commanded by higher grounds, 
and liable to be fwamped on the firfl rain ; but the talents of Major 
Robert Gordon were inadequate to the general command, which 
devolved on him by the incapacity to which Colonel Monfon v/as 
reduced by his wound. Major Jofeph Smith advifed that the 
whole of the Company’s battalion, 1000 men, fhould remain in 
the village of Oulgarry to cover the three polls in the hedge ; 
and that their gorges, which were open, bhouid be retrenched,
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1760. without delay, and fufficient day remained 16 accomplifh the' 
«— v— > work ; but Robert Gordon, from the falfe fhame of ignorance, would
September. nQt pge ^  neCeffity ; and in the enfuing night, the enemy made a 

vigorous attack on all the three pods, which they would have car
ried, had not the guards defended them, as dearly purchafed, with 
the utmoft refolution, until reinforced by the picquets from the camp, 
when the enemy retreated. Seventeen or eighteen Europeans of the 
Bombay detachment were killed in this defence; the enemy’s lofs 
was not known, but could not be lefs. Had they attacked with - 
their whole force, the redoubt would have been retaken, for the 
guards, inferior in number, had no advantage of defences on the 
fide towards the town, and the main body o f the army, exhaufted 
with fatigue, and dead with lleep, were at too great-a diftance to 
have come up in time to ftiare the conteft.

Tvvo days after, the battalion of India retreated from their Nations 
at the hedge near the Ariancopang redoubt; but the ulual guard 
continued in the redoubt, and the ufual garrifon in the fort of Ari
ancopang on the other fide of the river. But the enemy receiving 
intelligence that preparations were making in the camp to attack the 
fort, the garrifon evacuated it on the 13th at noon, and as they 
were going off fprung a mine, which blew up the baflion to the 
eaft with part of the rampart, and laid the body o f the place open. 
They retreated to the glacis of the town, where the main body o f 
the army lay encamped, and had been reinforced by the arrival of 
feveral fmall efcorts with provilions, which the removal of the 
Englifh army from Perimbe had encouraged to venture round the 
Red H ill; the guard hill continued at the redoubt of Ariancopang.

The troops which Mahomed Iflbof appointed to attack the diflridls 
o f Dindigul from Madura, were 300 horfe, 1500 Sepoys, and 3000 
Peons; but as moft of them had fir ft to march from Tinihveily, 
it was the middle of July before they commenced hoftilities, when 
paffing by Sholavanden, they reduced feveral fmall pofts, command
ing defiles, but weakly garrifoned, until they arrived at a more etfti- 
fiderable fort, called Battal Gunta, 12 miles to the s. E. of Dindigul, 
which made more relifldnee; and the troops of Madura having only

fmall
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ftnall .guns, .with much difficulty made a kind o f  breach, .which x 760. 
they ftormed, and .carried .on the firft day o f Auguft ; anfl imine- 
diately .-began to repair and add better works,(but had not cornpleated 
them before<the troops of Efindigul .yv-ere reinforced frpm Myfpre, 
and taking the field encamped .within .fight of Batfcal Gunta, in 
which tire troops o f Madura had kept a garriibn, but the main body 

lay without the walls.
T h e  equipment and departure o f the troops which accompanied 

the Nabob into the Carnatic, .and phe lubfequen t affift an ce s font to 

Karical, had left the government and garrifon. o f Tritchinopoly fp 
bare o f men, money, andftores, that Captain R. Smith could not 
undertake -the expedition he had propoled again ft the Myfoieans, 
until all thefe wants were fupplied, which depended intirely on his 
own refources, for although the Prefidency and Colonel Coote ap
proved and recommended to him the moft .aCtive exertions againft 
the Myfore territory, he received no aftiftance either o f money from 
the one nor o f  troops from the other ; fo that the preparations ne- 
cefiary for the expedition prevented him from taking the field until 
the 6th of Auguft. His force, was 50 Europeans, with two guns, 
and four cohorns, 700 Sepoys from the garrifon of Tritchinopoly ;
600 horfe, and 1000 peons armed , with match-locks, moftly fent by 
Tondiman, a few belonging to the Nabob, the reft to Tanjore ; and 
3000 colleries from the • neighbouring: Polygars, who were content 
to ferve on very flight ftipend, in expectation of ample plunder in the 
fertile diftriCts they were going to invade. This army proceeded along 
the fouthern bank o f the Caveri, and on the 13th came before Pudi- 
cotah, a mud fort, fttuated on the bank o f this river, about 40 miles 
to the weft of Tritchinopoly, which, with other diftriCts, the Nabob 
had ceded to the Myforeans, when his allies, m the war of q 753’

On their arrival, a report prevailed, that a large body of ti oops 
were marching from Seringapatam to Caroor. The garrifon at 
Pudicotah, converting this news into hourly expectation of relief, 
flood on the deferifive, and having three guns, obliged Captain 
Smith to raife a battery, which, having nothing but field-pieces 
to mount, would not have foon produced much effect. but, ~y
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1760. the time the battery opened, the garrifon had lavifhed away all 
their powder, and capitulated. T he lofs fuftained in the attack 

October. w ag  onjy t;}iree men wounded. The next day Captain Smith, with 

400 of Sepoys, and two Cohorns, pafled the Caveri to reduce Iloor, 
a fort fituated on the other bank, ten miles beyond Pudicotah; 
but the garrifon evacuated it on his appearance. From hence he 
marched againft Caroor, the principal objeft o f his expedition.

Caroor is fituated 50 miles weft of Tritchinopoly, and ftands on a 
plain five miles to the fouth o f the Caveri, but near, another river, 
which fall into the Caveri at that diftance to the north. T h e river o f 
Caroor was the ancient boundary between the dominions of Tritchi
nopoly and Myfore ; and this conterminal fituation, under the fe- 
curity o f a ftrong fort, and its rule over a rich and extenfive diftridt, 
had formerly rendered it a place of great mercantile refort and opu
lence, and it ftill continued populous with fome wealthy inhabitants. 
T h e river continue? at the diftance o f Boo yards oppofite to the 
fouth fide o f the fort, and 1000 yards beyond, turns ftiort, and ftrikes 
diredfly eaft : along this part, after the turning, and clofe to the bank, 
extends the pettah, which likewife has the other courfe of the river 
on the fouth fide ; but not fo near; the extent o f the pettah along 
the river, from fouth to north, is 1000 yards, and recedes from it 
about 500, fo that the efplanade between the pettah and the fort is 
500 yards acrofs. This ground is interfered by two water-courfes 
derived from the river to the fouth, one of which paftes clofo to the 
weft fide of the pettah, and turns along the north-fide until it rejoins 
the river to the eaft, and thus ferves as a ditch on the w . and n ; the 
other water-courfe lies midway between the fort and the pettah, and 
ftretches to the north much farther out into the, plairi. T h e whole 

of the pettah is inclofed by a mud wall with towers, but o f little 

defence.
T h e fort is built o f ftone, and is nearly a fquare of 600 yards. It 

has fquare towers in the curtain, and baftions at the four angles, 
behind each of which ftands a cavalier, or round tower o f folid ma- 
fonry, which rifes ten feet higher than the baftion. T h e  whole fort 
is furrounded by a dry ditch, o f which the counterfcarp is faced 
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with hone ; and on the other fide is lined by the foot o f the main i~6o
wail of the curtain, without berm or fauffebraye ; excepting along 
that part of the rampart, which extends from the left o f the great Ga°ber- 
gateway in the middle of the eaftern fide to the baftion in the n . e . 
angle, and round it half-way along the northern wall ; in which 
extent a flip of dry ground, 20 yards broad on the eaftern fide, 
and 40 on the northern, is left as a place o f arms, and Ikirted with 
a parapet wall, with loop-holes for m ulketry; and round this wall • 
the ditch, leaving the body of the fort, continues. There was no 
glacis, but a clear efplanade of 400 yards round. The garrifon 
confifled of 800 horfe, 1000 Sepoys, 1000 matchlock-men, and 
a great multitude of colleries which had been drawn from the 
hills towards Dindigul. Mofl o f thefe troops were afiembled in 
the pettah, and manned the walls on the appearance of Captain 
Smith’s detachment, which came in fight on the 17th, in the morn
ing, approaching from the eaftward : the river, although it had no 
where more than three feet water, was three hundred yards in 
breadth.

The neceffity of preferving the communication with. Tritchinopoly 
required that the army fhould command the. river during the at
tack of the fort; which if  advancing from a different point of fup~ 
port, they might have attacked outright at once on the weftern face; 
and as the pofieflion of the pettah would belt fecure the river, Cap

tain Smith prudently made this his firft objefit. I f  the pettah were 
attacked on the eaftern fide, the river was to be pafled under the fire 
o f this front: i f  on the north or fouth, the attack would be ex- 
pofed to the additional fire in flant or flank from the fort; which 
outvailed the pafiage of the river, as the ground on the eaftern 
fhore was. higher than the eaftern face of the pettah, which de
fended the pafiage. Accordingly the attack was made on this 
fide. The field pieces were polled in the higher ground. The troops 
were formed into three divifions.. The cavalry compofed the le ft; 
the auxiliary foot the right; the Sepoys and Europeans the center.
A ll entered the river in this order, fupported by a brilk fire from the 
artillery... The enemy feemed difpofed to difpute the pafiage, and

from



j 76o> from the rampart o f the pettah kept up a conftantbut .ill-direaed.fire 
ggainft the center divifion ; but the cannon-fhot penetrating through 

° ftobcr- their parapet did much execution, and feeing the columns to the 
right and left far advanced in the bed o f the river, they became ap- 
prehenfive that their retreat to the fort might be expofed to thefe 
bodies of horfe and foot on each hand; and abandoned the defence, 
returning to the fort before either of the columns had eroded the 

river; but they had killed and wounded dome Sepoys in the paffage.
The plunder was given up to the troops without referve ; but they 

found little o f any value, excepting grain, o f which the whole crop 
o f the country was in the town, but no merchants to buy it, nor had 

, the troops means to fend it away. T he ftrength of the fort, and 
the fmall number o f Europeans with Captain Smith, on whom, 
neverthelefs, the fuccefs o f the attack muft depend, determined 
him to proceed with all the caution neceffary to their prefervation,

, by opening trenches ; and more artillery was ordered from Tritchi- 
nopoly. T he convenience o f the pettah determined the point o f 
attack again!! the fouth-eaft baftion, and as ufual againft its fa- 
lient angle ; the efplanade in this line was interrupted about half 
way between the pettah. and the ditch by home ftraw huts, to which 
the enemy had fet fire, but left the mud-walls handing. T h e next 
morning, which was the 20th, a party o f Sepoys were polled, there, 
but a ftrong fally of hotfe and foot obliged them to retire, and the 
enemy remained in the p o ffrth e  field pieces advanced, and drove 
them from it, and it was again taken pofieffion o f by the Sepoys : 
in a few hours the enemy made a fecond attempt, but were beaten 
off with lofs. T h e fituation being exadlly proper for the breaching- 
battery, an entrenchment was thrown round it, and a trench of 
communication continued to it from the pettah, to preferve the 
troops from the fire o f the fort, which was inceffant, as well from 

their cannon as fmall arms. On the 23d the artillery with much 
difpatch arrived frona Tritchinopoly; they were one eighteen- 
pounder, two field twelve-pounders, one eight, and one nine-inch 
mortar, with five cohorns; and by the next morning the breaching- 

battery was compleated, and another in the rear to the right, to en
filade
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filade the fouth curtain with ricochet. Both opened at fun-rife, 1760*
the breaching with fix guns, the mortars and cohorns ; the ricochet oaober.
with two field-pieces ; the fort returned with firmnefs, and with 
much vivacity, and the advantage o f a crofs fire from the s. w. baf- 
tion and cavalier on the left, and from the mafs o f mafonry of the 
gateway on the right. On the 26th the approaches were carried 
on to within forty yards of the ditch, when the fire o f the enemy’s 
mufquetry growing ftrong and fure, Captain Smith ordered the re
mainder o f the trenches to be conducted by double fap, which is 
with earth and gabions on each fide. The frnall number of Euro
peans in the detachment, with the inexperience of moft of them in 
carrying on trenches, and the continual fire o f the fort by night, as 
well as by day, rendered the progrefs o f the double fap extreme
ly  tedious, infomuch, that feven days were employed in carrying 
it, although not more than 200 yards of work, to embrace the 
angle o f the counterfcarp, and to fpring a mine, which blew it 

into the ditch.
It was perhaps the firft time that the Myforeans had ever feen an 

enemy advancing under cover to the foot of their walls, and notwith- 
ftanding the novelty of the attack, they fufpe&ed, which was true, 
that the fort might be entered by the fame means ; this apprehenfion, 
with the ruin that had been committed in a large tra£l o f country 
round Caroor by the matchlock-men and horfe o f Tondiman and 
Tanjore, and the whole body of colleries, who had every day been 
making excurfions, prompted the governor to propofe terms for the 
ceffation of hofiilities. He began by difavowing any participation 
of the King with the body of troops which had joined the French 
in the Carnatic, and declared Hyder A lly, whom he M ed a rebel, 
the author o f that alliance and expedition; in conference, he 
wanted a temporary and conditional furrender. Severa me ages 
paffed, in the intervals o f which the attack and defence ivas re
newed ; at length the eighteen-pounder, the only piece ot (Textual 
battery, burft, and the breach was not yet praaicable, which in
duced Captain Smith to agree to. the following conditions : “  d hat 
« an Englifh ferjeant, and fixty Sepoy*, fhould immediately beju^
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x «6o. “  in poffeffion of the baflion attacked, and the Englifh colours
*-— - — ' •«< holfted in the fort. That the Englifh army fhould remain in the

Oflober. pettap ? or any where elfe out of the fort, keeping guards at the 
“  counterfcarp of the ditch, for twenty days ; during which, if  no 

orders arrived fromMadrafs to deliver the fort again to the gover- 
nor, it was to be evacuated by the garrifon, who, in confideration 

“  of their gallant defence, were to carry away their arms and horfes ; 
“  but all provifions and flores belonging to the government of 
“  My fore were to be left in the fort. I f  in this interval an army ap- 
“  proached from M y fore, the garrifon v/ere in like manner to evacuate 
•“  the fort to the Englifh troops : four hoflages wei*e to be given by 
“  the garrifon, until the conditions were ultimately decided, and an 
“  European deferter was to be furrendered.” This capitulation was 
,figned on the 2d of September, and the Englifh Sepoys immediately 
took pofleflion of the baflion attacked.

Captain Smith in his interview with Boniapah, the governor of 
the fort, was convinced that the king of Mj/fbre had no concert in 
-the afiiftance which Hyder Ally had lent to the government of Pon
dicherry ; and Boniapah having no doubt from the articles of capi
tulation that Caroor would be reftored to the king, proferred to 
withdraw the garrifon to Namcull, a fort 20 miles to the north, and 
there wait the orders o f Seringapatam, and Fort St. George ; to which 
Captain Smith confented under the reflritlion, that none o f the 
garrifon fhould act againft the Englifh until the fate of Caroor was 
determined at Fort St. George. Accordingly all the M y fore troops 
evacuated the place the fame day. The acquifition was valuable and 
important; for, befides that its revenues amounted to 44,000b a 
year, it highly aggravated the refentment of the miniflry of My
sore againft Hyder A lly, as the author of the lofs.

Hoflilities had continued in this interval between the Myforeans of 
Dindigul, and the troops o f Madura. The Myforeans continued the 
attack of Battle Gunta for fix days, and having driven away the troops 
which fupported it without, carried the fort itfelf by affault; but 
the defence had been maintained with refolution ; for in the courfe 
of it 3O' Sepoys and 20 horfemen had been killed and wounded; and

of
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of the Peons 50 wounded, and 40, with an officer of note, killed. The 1760. 
Madura troops retired to a fort three miles diftant, called Gadamcotah, v— v— ' 
one of thofe which they had taken from the Myforeans, and were there SePtembeJ- 

joined by a reinforcement from Madura, which had marched to relieve 
Battle Gunta, but came too late ; this addition rendered the whole 
body equal to the Myforeans, again ft whom they marched, beat up 
their camp, took their artillery, recovered pofleffion of Battle Gunta, 
and advanced to reduce the other pofts towards DindiguL 

The capitulation of Caroor arrived at Madrafs on the 13th of Septem
ber. On the fame day intelligence was received from Captain Prefton, 
that the body of Myforeans, which had continued with the French 
troops at Gingee, had moved from thence with all their baggage; 
and on the 1 ith  the French troops followed, both proceeding in the 
road to Thiagar. T he prefidency were by this time convinced that 
the king of M y fore and Hyder A lly were at utter variance; but 
confidered, that either they might reconcile their differences, or that 
Hyder, as was moft probable, would predominate ; and in either of 
thefe cafes, other fchemes might be formed by the Myfore ftate to 
balance, as formerly, the conteft between the two European nations, 
againft which Caroor in their own hands would be the beft indemnity.
They therefore ordered Captain Smith to keep pofleffion, ftiil with 
profefiion o f  amity to the king, but neither to give any affiftance, 
nor oppofe any force which the king might fend againft Hyder 
A lly , but rather to ’employ his detachment feparately againft the 
troops of Hyder A lly , if  the opportunity ffiould occur.

Colonel Coote was not embarked for Bengal, when the news of 
the fuccefs againft the bound-hedge arrived at Madrafs, and with it 
Colonel Monfon reprefented the incapacity in which he was likely 
to remain for feveral months of adling in the field, and requefted 
that Colonel Coote might relume the command of the army,
The Prefidency feconding the requeft, he confented, and ar
rived in the camp on the night of the 20th •, where he found 
the army in the greateft difcontent, especially the black troops, for 
the want of provifions, owin^ to the avarice of the -renters appointed 
by the Nabob in the conquered countries, who, forefeeing that the 
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1760. price of grain would rife, fuffered none to be brought to the camp.
September Sicknefs likewife prevailed, and with the wounded there were 600 

Europeans in the hofpital.
The next day Colonel Coote cauled the gorges o f the redoubts in 

the bound-hedge to be fortified, and fixed polls in proper ftations in 
the higher ground round the camp: from whence on the 23d, a 
detachment of 200 rank and file, with the company o f pioneers, 
a great number of cooleys and carpenters, marched to a hillock of 
fand, which flood half a mile from the fea, and at the diftance o f a 
mile directly oppofite to the Madrafs redoubt in the north fide of 
the bound-hedge. Here they were to remain, and raife a large re
doubt on the table of the hill, capable of containing five hundred 
men. On the 27th in the forenoon, Colonel Coote advanced,. 
with his ufual efcort of- three companies o f Sepoys, and 300 

black horfe, towards the Ariancopang'redoubt, at which the 
guard took panic, and firing off the guns before the party were 
within point-blank-fhot, abandoned the poll, o f which Colonel 
Coote took poffeffion, and leaving the Sepoys in it, returned in 
the afternoon with workmen to retrench the gorge; on whole 
appearance the town cannonaded and threw ihells, but without 
effect, and the gorge was compleated the next night. Early in the 
morning of the 29th, 400 o f the enemy’s Europeans, with two 
field-pieces, marched from the glacis to recover the redoubt, and 
made various attempts, in all of which they were repulfed, until 
they perceived two companies of Sepoys, marching on their right 
to gain their rear, whom Colonel Coote, who was always early 
abroad, had fent from the Valdore redoubt; on which the 
enemy retreated, but as they were going off received the fire of the 
Sepoys, who were themfelves expofed to a ftrong, but difiunt fire 
from the town. The enemy had two officers and feven private killed, 
and the adjutant of the Lorrain regiment with 18 wounded. None 
were killed in the redoubt, and only one Sepoy in the plain. 
Fifty Europeans were appointed to be the guard in future, as fuffi- 
dent for the fudden defence, until reinforced; and more would have 
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been unneceffarity expofed to the fire of (hot and (hells, which con- , , 6o ‘ 
tinued and reached from the town. S' ,

In that part o f the limits, which is immediately behind the Ma- Septeiilber* 
drafs redoubt, was a regular village o f feveral fcreets, called, from 
its intention, the Blancherie, in which all the cloths purchafed for 
the French company at Pondicherry were bleached, and warehoufes 
were built in the village to receive them. As thefe buildings would 
not only afford Ihelter but convenience to the Englifh troops, the 
enemy refolved to deftroy them, and to ftrengthen the Madrafs re
doubt, with the ground about it. They began to demolish on the 
30th of September, o f which Colonel Coote received intelligence, and 
faw the intention. He went the next day, with his ufual effort of ©̂ ober. 
Sepoys and black horfe, as i f  he only meant to review the progrefs 
o f the redoubt he had ordered to be raifed to the north of the 
hedge, in which Major Jofeph Smith commanded for the week.
After dinner, both officers mounted their horfes, and proceeded 
with the effort along the ffrand o f the fea, towards the limits 
o f Pondicherry, as i f  they only meant to reconnoitre. The bound- 
hedge ceafeth at fome diftance from the water-mark, and left an 
opening on the fand, which the enemy had neglected to clofe or 
obftnnft. As foon as near this opening, Colonel Coote ordered the.
Sepoys to form in three parties, and the horfe to divide equally with 
them ; but the Sepoys having entertained no .fufpicion that they 
were led to fueh an attack, boggled ; on which he ordered the horfe 
to cut down whoever refufed to advance, or attempted to run away ; 
and the Sepoys, afhamed o f their backwardnefs, recovered their 
Ipifft. Tw o of the diviftons went off to the right, one to force 
through the bound-hedge, 500 yards beyond the Madrafs redoubt 
on its left, the other to attack the redoubt itfelf, whilft Colonel 
Coote with Jofeph Smith remained along the fea-fhore, ready to 
puffi, and gain the rear o f the hedge, and all the three attacks were 
to be made at the fame time. 'There were fome finall pieces of 
cannon in the redoubt, and feveral guards o f Sepoys along the infide 
o f the hedge, all o f which kept up a conftant fire, but at too great 
a diftance, whilft the two parties fent to the right were advancing
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1760. to the ground oppofite their refpedtive attacks. A ll bore down 

ProPerly> as ^ been concerted. Colonel Coote’s attack
eafily pufhed round, and that on the right through the hedge; 
and as foon as within both advanced, driving the guards before 
them, to gain the rear o f the redoubt, againfi: which the divifion 
which attacked it had not fucceeded, having more difficulties and 
refiftance to encounter; but as foon as the guard faw the danger 
approaching from either hand within the hedge, they abandoned the 
redoubt, and retreated haftily into the warehoufes o f the bleaching 
town, which flood within 200 yards inclofed with a high wall. Five 
Sepoys were killed, and the fame number wounded in the different 
attacks. A ll the three companies, with an Enfign, were left at the 
redoubt; Colonel Coote and Major Smith returned, the Major to his 
poft, the Colonel to the camp, from whence he fent off a partynf pio
neers with gabions and fafcines under the command o f Enfign Mac- 
mahon, to clofe and retrench the gorge o f the redoubt  ̂ but they 
were firfi: to proceed to Major Smith’s poft, from whence they 
were to be accompanied by a detachment of European foldiers : but 
Macmahon, miftaking his orders, did not call for this neceflary 
reinforcement. In war more than in all the other occupations of 
man, negledt rarely fails to bring on its own punifhment.

A t midnight, whilff the pioneers were at work, they were fud- 
denly attacked by 400 Europeans, and 600 Sepoys, detached from 
the town. T he Enfign, a Dane, who commanded the Sepoys in 
the redoubt, abandoned it on the firfi; onfet, in which Enfign 
Macmahon was killed; and the pioneers, furprized and defencelefs, 
efcaped as they could; what Sepoys were within the redoubt 
jumped out ; but the greateft part, who were ftationed round, en
couraged by a Subahdar named Coven Naig,, kept with him, and 
gained the plain at fome diftance without fright, where they formed, 
under his direction, and followed him to recover the poft. T h ey 
mounted the outfide of the rampart, gained footing on the infide, 
kept it, and continued a hot fire on the area below, efpecially 
towards the gorge. T h e  enemy imputed this refolution to 

much greater numbers than they expected, and than really were at
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the poft, and in this fuppofition retreated to the bleaching-houft. 1760. 
Soon after came up a ftrong party, of Europeans detached on the firft '— v— *
firing by Major Smith from his poft to the north. In the different 
actions from the firft aflault, three private Europeans,,befides enfign 
Macmahon,, were killed, and 30,Sepoys killed and wounded. The 
enemy the next morning ere&ed a battery o f four pieces of cannon 
at the end of a lane, which joined the ftreet o f the Blancherie, lead
ing as well as that in a ftraight line to the rear o f the redoubt, on 
which they continued firing two days without killing any of the 
guard, and then having other occupations they defifted ; fome muff 
ketry ftill continued in the bleaching houfe, but were, driven out the 
next day, and abandoned the village..

T h e acquifition of the Madrafs redoubt compleated the entire poffeff 
fton o f the bound-hedge from the fea-lhore to the north, as far as 
the river of Ariancopang to the s. e . ; and turned againft the town, 
with every advantage, the line o f circumvallation intended for its 
defence. But the ground to the fouth along the courfe o f the river, 
from the redoubt of Ariancopang to the fea,, was ftill open, and the 
river fpreading over fheets of fand, which were often dry, was at all 
times, excepting in the rainy feafon, fordable; and to feeure the 
paffave, Mr. Lally had fome months before eredled a redoubt which 
he called St. Thomas in a fmall ifland of fand in the river, oppofite 
to the center of this face o f the town, and about 500 yards from the 
walls. The rains were now approaching, and the redoubt, if  im
mediately taken poffeffion of, could not be maintained by the Englifh 

' army after the river fhould fill, and as ufual overflow the country; 
for which reafon Colonel Coote deferred the reduction of it, until 
the rains were pafled. In the mean time efforts were ftill to be 
apprehended to bring provifions into the tow n; for the French 
troops, which had followed the laft divifion, o f the Myforeans to 
Thiagar, continued there ; and although the main body of the 
Myforeans had left Thiagar, no intelligence was yet received of their 
departure to their own country.

The French force which had marched to Thiagar, was 400 
European foot, 250 European horfe, and ioao Sepoys. The

little
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1760. little army o f obfervation, under the command o f Captain
Oftoi*er Prcfton, was not equal to an open encounter with this force; he,

however, with his ufual activity, determined to give them all the 
interruption in his power, and ordered Captain Martin, who, with 

1 the free company of 50 Frenchmen, was abroad with the Polygar of 
Ventivalum in the hills to the fouth of Gingee, to hang in the rear 
o f the enemy’s march ; and moved himfelf with the main body of his 
divifion from Ratlagrammon, to watch their motions at Vicravandi, 
left they fhould turn, and lay wafte the recovered dift rifts between 

i this place and Verdachilum, Martin knowing the country, and uiing 
; the night, picked up twelve Europeans of the French troops. They 

reached the Panar juft as it was fwelled by a fudden flood ; and per- 
fifting neverthelefs to crofs it, fome o f them were carried away and 

c drowned in the ftream, which the Myforeans had paffed with eafe 
before the frefhes came down. As foon as Prefton was arrived at 
Vicravandi, the garrifon remaining at Gingee marched and aflault- 
.ed Ratlagrammon, in which had been left only two companies o f 
Sepoys, who defended the poft with refolution, and obliged the 
enemy to retire, after they had loft fourteen Europeans killed in the 
attack, and leaving an officer and three wounded, who were made 
prisoners. Prefton receiving intelligence, that the French troops and 

«'■ the Myforeans were aflembled at Thiagar, returned from Vicra- 
vandi to Raltagrammon, left they fhould return fuddenly during 

; his abfence, and attempt to move to Pondicherry with the convoy of 
bullocks which ftill continued at Gingee.

By this time the presidency knew the caufe o f the departure of 
the laft body o f Myforeans from Gingee to Thiagar, but were not 
able to account for the march of the French troops fo far to 
the weft ward, at a time when their utmcft efforts became every day 
more neceffary to efcort the proviflons they had collefted, into Pon
dicherry.

In the beginning of the year, Balagerow, the general and regent of 
the Morattoes, lent an army o f 8000 horfe, and the fame number of 
foot, with - cannon, under the command o f an officer o f fervice,

.named
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named V izvazypunt, which crofted the Kriftna in the month o f 1760. 
February, and advancing to the fouthward flopped frequently to 1— ■— > 
exadl contributions from forts and ftrong-holds in the w a y ; feveral Odlober* 
o f which, on denial, they took. In the beginning o f June they 
halted and encamped at Chinabalabaram, on the confines o f Myfore 
to the n . E. and not far from the hills to the n . w . o f the Carnatic, 
from whence Vizvazypunt fent letters, fignifying expectations o f 
money, but profering affiflance to the Nabob Mahomed A l ly ; and 
others to the king o f Myfore, demanding with more authority 
the arrears o f the chout,* or tribute, to which the Morattoe nation 
pretends a right from all the countries in the peninfula. A t  this 
time Hyder A lly , at Seringapatam, the capital o f Myfore, had, as 
i f  in difguft, refigned his employments o f general and minifler : he 
had fome time before concluded his treaty with M. JLally, and fent 
o ff the body o f 4000 Myforeans, which came to Pondicherry under 
the command o f his brother-in-law Mudtoon Saheb; relying on this 
alliance, and his ow-n courage, he was ho allured o f his importance 
and fafety, that he abided at a town within three miles of Seringa
patam, with all his family o f women, attended only by 300 horfe- 
men, who were o f proved fidelity and refolution. Agents accompanied 
the letters o f Vizvazypunt, with whom the king concerted, that 
their mailer Ihould move with his army to Seringapatam, as if  to ■ 

hafiten by intimidation the levy o f a large contribution* which the 
king had privately confented to pay. - Hyder A lly  fuppofed, that 
their approach would i'einftate him in the command o f the king's ; 
forces to oppofe them, and difcovered when near, that the Morat- * 
toes had engaged to feize his perlon ;■  on which he mounted in the 
dead o f night, accompanied by fome o f his horfemen, and • left his 
whole family behind. Some Morattoes followed them, whom he 
out-ftripped, and the next day arrived at Bangalore, a llrong city 
60 miles to the north o f Seringapatam. Being the bringer o f his 
owrt errandj he had time, and found means to engage fome o f the 
officers, who prevailed on the reft to declare they would abide by • 
his fortunes ; and in confequence they fhut the gates. From this 
retreat he immediately fent orders to his brother-in-law, to quit the

Carnatic =
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1760. Carnatic with all the troops under his command, and to march, 
^7777' avoiding the Morattoes, to Bengalore. Mu&oon Saheb had received 

the letters, when he moved from Pondicherry on the 16th o f Au- 
g u ft; but concluding Hyder A lly to be in fafety for a while at Ben
galore, and believing either that a reconciliation would take place 
between him and the King, after the retreat o f the Morattoes; or 
otherwise, that Hyder A lly  might think it mod; expedient to come 
himfelf, and join the French, for the fake of the ceftions ftipulated 
in the treaty ; he determined, although not to return to Pondicherry, 
to continue in the Carnatic, and in confequence employed, as we 
havefeen, his troops againft Trinomalv, and other places in that part 
o f the country, until he received, in the beginning o f September, far
ther intelligence from Hyder A lly, which left no alternative to his de
parture-;-on which he recalled the 800 horfe which wer e at Gingee, and 
without folicitation, with an integrity rare in the politics o f India, 
requeued the French force to accompany them in order to receive 
back the pofleflion of the fort of Thiagar, which he without ftipula- 
tion tendered of his own accord. On their arrival there on the 
13th of September, he fulfilled his word, claiming only on oc- 
ealion their future afiiftance, and three days after marched away 
with his whole force to join his brother. The French left 200 Eu
ropean foot, and five companies of Sepoys in Thiagar, and the reft, 
being the fame number of foot, 150 European horfe, and three com
panies o f Sepoys, returned to Gingee.

The reftitution of Thiagar, and the departure of the Myfore troops 
out of the province, confirmed the veracity o f the king’s difavowal 
of any participation in that expedition, and the Prefidency repeated 
their orders to Captain Smith and the troops of Madura to ceafe hof- 
tilities in the Myfore diftridfs. Previous to the receipt of thefe or
ders, Captain Smith had fent a detachment from Caroor, againft a 
fort called Pudicotah, different from that he had taken in his ap
proach. ftftands nine miles to the n .-e . o f Caroor on the fouth 
bank of the Caveri. The garrifon evacuated it on the appearance o f 
the detachment, who left a party to hold it, and returned to Caroor. 
The want o f money prevented any farther operations ; for, although
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the revenues of the country reduced exceeded 300,000 rupees a i*?6o.
year, the devaluation of the auxiliary horfe and foot which could not '—•̂■ 7—J
be reftrained, left no contributions to raife. Captain Smith, there- Cxtob-r. 
fore, returned with a part of his command to Tritchinopoly, and 
on the way fent off* a detachment to reinftate two polygars, who 
had been driven out of their pollams by the troops of Dindigul, from 
whom the detachment met no refinance, as the governor o f Dindigul 
had received orders, in confequence of the capitulation of Caroor, to 
ceafe hoftilities againft the pofleflions of the Nabob. By this time the 
troops of Madura had taken five other forts between Batal Gunta 
and Dindigul, in all leven, and continued to keep poffeflion of them 
until farther orders, encamping their main body at Batal Gunta, 
and keeping flight guards in the others. Captain Smith arrived in 
the beginning of October at Madrafs, to give an account o f his ex
pedition, and the ftate of the conquered country ; and foon after re
turned to his command in Tritchinopoly.

As foon as it was afcertained that the Myforeans had quitted the 
province, Colonel Coote, to fave the heavy expence of the black ca
valry, difcharged 500 of them, moftly thole brought by Maphuze 
Khan, which reduced the number to 800, o f which 500 were with 
Prefton, and the refl with himfelf in the camp. A party, with fome 
bullocks, advancing from Gingee, arrived on the 2d of October at 
Malamoodi, a village twelve miles from Pondicherry between the 
river of Ariancopang and the Panar, intending to pufin into the 
town in the night under the proteftion of St. Thomas redoubt.
On intelligence of their approach, Colonel Coote detached all the 
cavalry in the camp, which, befides the black, were one of the two 
troops of Europeans, to lie in their w ay: o f which the party got 
intelligence, and leaving their bullocks retreated during the night, 
and in their return three officers, who lagged behind in their palan- 
kms, were taken by lome black horfe and Sepoys, which Captain 
Prefton had detached to harrafs the party from Ratalgrammon.

The army had hitherto continued on the ground between Oul- 
garry and the river of Ariancopang, where they had encamped im
mediately after the fuccefs of the bound hedge, Tnis ground is always

Von, II. 4  T  overflowed
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1760. overflowed in the rainy feafon, of which the figns encreafed every
'— v— ; day ; and on the 6th the whole army marched off by the left, and

encamped on the ridge of the Red-hill, a mile and half nearer the 
bonnd-hedge than their firft encampment at Perimbe, but to the left 
o f that ground. The heighth and fandy foil of this fituation 
drained and dried the wet as faft as it fell, and fecured at lead: the 
troops from this inclemency under foot, and large caferns of mat 
and bamboo were built to fhelter them from the other.

A t one the next morning, firing o f cannon and mufketry was 
heard in the road of Pondicherry. Befides fmaller craft, three 
French fhips, the Hermione, the Baleine, and the Compagnie des 
Indes were at anchor before the town, as near the furf as prudence 
permitted, and under the command of 100 guns, mounted along the 
works on this fide, apd the Brand, to protect the road. T ’hefe fhips 
were intended to wait until the ftormy weather, and then fail to ports 
to the fouthward, and return with provifions, o f which the preven
tion would in that feafon become precarious, even fhould the Eng- 
lifh fquadron be able to continue in fight of Pondicherry. Mr. Ste
vens had for fome time determined to cut them out of the road. His 
fquadron always continued at anchor before Cuddalore. A  fortnight 
before the prefent, a night had been fixed ; but the fhips beginning 
to hoift out their boats before it was dark, they were perceived by 
telefcopes from Pondicherry; and men were immediately fent from the 
fhore to reinforce the French fhips which was likewife difcovered by 
the fquadron, and obliged Mr. Stevens to defer the defign, until the 
enemy’s fufpicions fhould have ceafed. In the mean time the Tyger 
o f 60 guns was fent to continue near Pondicherry, and anchored a 
little to the fouth, two miles from the fhore. On the night of the 
6th, the enterprize was refumed. The boats, fix and twenty, were 
hoifted out after dark, and manned with 400 failors, moflly volun
teers, and failed to the T yger, where all aflembled at 12. Soon after 
they perceived the lights in the great cabbin of the near eft fhip, 
the Hermione, extinguifhed, and concluding that the officers were 
gone to reft, fet off for the attack. The boats moved in two divi- 
fions, one allotted to the Hermione, the other to the next fhip, the 
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Baleine ; the attack o f the Compagnie des Indes was to depend on 1760. 
the fuccefs o f thefe, T o  prevent deviation, the boats o f each divi- V*"”v— ' 
fion moved in a line, holding to one other by ropes. T h e niches 
o f the oars were covered with frefh fheep-lkin, to prevent creaking.
T h e watch-word by which the men were to know one another in 
the attack, was Cathchart, a found which few Frenchmen can pro
nounce. It lightned continually, as ufual in the nights before the 
change o f the monfoon ; neverthelefs, the divifion to the Hermione 
got within piffol-foot o f her ftern, before they were difcovered ; 
when the boats feparating, ranged up equally on each fide o f the 
foip, and two went forward to the bows to cut the cables. During 
this approach, all hands in the foips were up, and firing mulketry 
on the boats, and foot came from the guns,of the Compagnie des 
Indes, which lay to command both the other foips. T h e  Hermione 
was boarded in as many parts as there were boats round her. The 
crew, which were 70 Europeans, behaved well, defending them- 
felves and the foip with pikes and piftols, when the attack came 
hand to hand. T h e  man who firft attempted to cut the cable had 
his head cut off by an officer Handing to guard it in the bows; never
thelefs numbers prevailed, and the crew were all driven or tumbled 
down the hatch-ways ; for no concert o f furrender could take place, 
or be trufted. As foon as they were all down, the hatches were 
clofed and centinels fixed over them, and then the mizen topfail, 

the only fail bent, was fet to carry off the flfip, which feveral 
. boats were likewife ready to tow : but by this time, the foore, • 

which had waited until the firing o f the attack had ceafed in the 
foip, began a violent cannonade, o f  which the lightning directed 
the aim : and foot continually {truck : one deftroyed the wheel o f the 
rudder, killed the two men who were fteering, and cut the tiller 
rope. T h e  prifoners confined below deterred every one from going 
down into the gun-room to fix another rope to the rudder, and the 
iingle fail was not fufficient to ffeer the fo ip ; the boats remained 
the only means o f carrying her off, and they tugged with fuch 

violence, that they continually fnapt the towing ropes. Mean 
while the fire continued from the foore. A t length, fomc imagined
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1760. that the (hip had no motion, and refilled by a cable and anchor 
v— v— J concealed under her keel; on which the officer who commanded 

O&ober. the attack, refolved to leave her. The prifoners below were told, 
that it was determined to fet her on fire, on which they came up 
readily to be carried off in the boats, which rowed away with them 
to the Tyger. When arrived on board, the captain, Digby Dent, 
faid he ffiould fend his own men, if the divifion did not imme
diately return to bring off the fhip. This fpirited rebuke prevailed, 
all the boats fet off again and m et' the ffiip half a mile nearer ; 
for the land-wind had fprung up and was driving her out.

The difpofitions for the attack of the Baleine, were the fame, and 
fucceeded more eafily. I he crew made little refiffance ; only two 
men were killed before they furrendered. The rudder of the ffiip 
was alhore, but feveral fails were bent to the yards which fufficed 
to move and fleer her, and ffie was brought, and anchored near the 
Tyger, before the Baleine came up. No attempt was made on the 
Compagnie des Indus.

By this time the want of provifions prefled fo hard, that Mr. 
Lally aflembled a general council, and propofed the immediate 
expul lion of tne black inhabitants, who reprefented that their 
fidelity alone to thole who might condemn them to this fevere ca
lamity, had left it in their power to inflidb i t : by their removal, 
likewife, all the Europeans would be deprived of their domeftics; 
and from thefe confiderations the aflembly broke up without de- 
eifion : but fome from fear of the other inconveniences of the 
blockade during the ftormy weather, requeffed permiffion of Colonel 
Coote to fend away their families either to the Daniffi or Dutch 
iettlements 011 the coaft, which were neutral in the wTar; and palf- 
ports were granted.

Intelligence was received on the n th , that the garrifon intended 
to march out a detachment of 400 men, to llorm the Madrafs re
doubt in the bound-hedge, and then puffi on to attack the large re
doubt, which the Engliffi army had railed to the north of i t ; on 
which the picquets of the camp marched, and took poll half-way, in 
order to fall on the rear of the detachment: beiyg difcovered, the

enemy
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enemy made no motion, but the next day the town fired hotly, but 1760.- 
without execution, on the Ariancopang redoubt. —

The winds had for fome days veered and ffrengthened; and on 0 a °ber' 
the 22d and 23d, the two Admirals failed out of the road of Cud- 
dalore with all the fhips, excepting four, which two days after, on 
fufpicion of fformy weather, went away likewife. Their departure 
was unexpected, becaufe contrary to Mr. Stevens’s declaration, that 
he would not quit the cuaft until compelled by the utmoft ne- 

-ceflity, which had not yet come. As foon as they difappeared, the 
Compagnie des Indes, and a floop which was in the road, prepared 
as had been forefeen to put to fea„ The Ihip failed on the 30th to 
bring provisions from Tranquebar, and the floop armed with feveral 
guns was intended to cruize in the oiling for the grain-boats, which 
at this feafon of the year come with the wind and current from the 
northern to the Southern parts of the coaft, and generally fail in 
light of the Shore. The four men of war which left Cuddalore on 
the 23d, anchored on the i l l  o f November off of Alamparvah, 
from whence they fell down on the 14th to the road of Pondicherry, 
and gave information, that Mr. Stevens was gone with the other 
12 Ships o f the Squadron to refit them in the bay of Trincomaly.

Captain Prefton, on the 18th of Oflober, detached fome black 
horfe and Sepoys from his poll at Ratlagrammon, who came back 
with 400 head of cattle of thole collected by the French, which 
were grazing in the country round the pettah of Gingee: The de
tachment was neither oppofed or purfued, although a confiderable 
party of the French troops was then in the pettah ready to march.
This party moved on the 2 i f f ;  they were 200 Europeans and 
Coftrees, 400 Sepoys, 100 European, and as many black horfe,
They crofled the river Panar on its decline, and on their arrival at 
Thiagar, a detachment larger than their number was formed, and 
marched away, to attack the fort of Chandamungalum, which ftands 
half way towards Trinomalee the fort was gar.riloned by four or 
five companies o f Sepoys, with a few Europeans from. Chittapet, 
who repulfed the aflault with uncommon ability, having killed 
ten Europeans and 40 Sepoys, and wounded 50 Sepoys and 20 

z  horfes |
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1760, horfes; after which the French party attempted nothing more, but
— v— 1 returned to Thiagar.
October . 0

t'° er‘ Captain Prefton, on the fir ft intelligence of their motion from 
Gingee, fet out, as before, to follow them with the greateft part of his 
force from Ratlagrammon, but when arrived on the 24th near Villa- 
porum, found the river fwelled, and continued on the bank, in expe&a- 

November. tion of its fall ; and on the ift  o f November, the garrifon of Gingee, 
being ftronger than the force he had left at Ratlagrammon, again 
detached a party of 2 5 European horfe and 20 foot with three com
panies of Sepoys and fome black cavalry, to drive away all the 
cattle about this place, which by the late captures and purchafes 
made for the camp were many herds. Captain Robert Fletcher, 
who commanded during the abfence of Prefton at Ratlagrammon, 
waited until the enemy began to retreat with the cattle they had 
gathered, when he appeared with 50 black horfe, and three com
panies of Sepoys in their rear, and followed them fix miles, but 
as if  cautious of coming too clofe to their fire ; which continually 
drew it from them ; when, perceiving that they had almoft ex
pended their ammunition, he approached nearer, and engaged them 
regularly, which they fcarcely fuftained, and loon broke, and all their 
Sepoys flung down their arms. Fifteen of them were killed, and 
30 with a Subadar or captain made prifoners : of the Europeans, 
fix were killed, or fell wounded, and 150 mufkets were collected. 
The next day, Fletcher, with a ftronger force, marched again 
from Ratlagrammon, and contriving his time, arrived at night, and 
entered the pettah of Gingee, which has but a flight wall, by fur- 
prize, fet fire to it in every part, and met no refiftance, except
ing the uncertain fire of the cannon from the hills above, .and on 
his return he drove off a greater number of their cattle than the 
enemy had taken the day before.

The frequent, although (lender attempts and enterprizes, which 
had been made by the body of French troops in the field, in order 
either to fupply Pondicherry with provifions, to gain plunder, or to 
create diverfions of the Englifh force, had in the whole expended 
more than three hundred Europeans ; moft of the reft were now at

Thiagar,
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Thiagar, and fiom  tne force remaining at Gingee, including what the 1760. 
gainfon mignt on occafion {pare, no attempt o f convoys to Pon- 1— v— > 
dicherry beyond the provifions o f a few days were to be appre- November* 
hended. T h ey had loft, i f  ever it lay open, the opportunity, when they 
were in full force. Neverthelefs the number of troops remaining at 
Pondicherry, with the defences and ammunition, ftill fecured the town 
from every danger, excepting famine ; and Mr. L a lly  not impru
dently preferred that the troops he had detached, fhould remain abroad, 
where they might do feme fervice, and would fubfift themfelves, 
rather than return to confume in Pondicherry the {lender ftock of 
provifions, o f which they had fupplied fo little. He now wifhed 
even to add more to their number for another purpofe, on which 
ill fortune and neceffity obliged him to rely as the likelieft means 
that.remained of relieving the diftrefles of Pondicherry.

T h e French fquadron, which had left the coaft on the ift of 
October o f the preceding year, arrived on the 15th o f November at 
the ifle of France. This ifland never furnifhed provifions fufficient 
for the fettled inhabitants, and had been fo much exhaufted o f the 
ftores collehtod from abroad, by victualling the fquadron at their 
departure for the coaft, that little remained to afford them on their 
return ; and this fcarcity had been injudicioufly encreafed by the 
equipment o f two veflels, which had been font to attack the Englifti 
factories in the gulph o f Perfia. In this diftrefs, it was refojved to 
follow the example o f the preceding year, and to fend three {hips 
o f burthen, under the convoy o f the Centaur o f 74 guns, belonging 
to the French Company, to purchafe provifions at the Cape of 
Good Hope. But Mr. D ’Ache propofed to give the command of the 
Centaur to the captain of the King’s fhip the Adtifi; on which all the 
captains of the Company’s fhips o f war protefted againft: this pre
ference, as derogatory to their own rights; and whilft the tedious dis
putations ufual on fuch oceafions were carrying on in writing, with 
much acerbity and little public zeal, the annual tempeft o f the ele
ments in this climate arofe in the night o f the 27th of January, and 
lafted without intermiffion’ and with the utmoft excels, for 36 hours. 
Thirty-tw o veffels in the port of Mauritius were torn from their

anchors 1
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1760. anchors; but all, excepting one of 30 guns, were flopped by the 
'— v— 1 ooze o f the bay from driving On the rocks which fraize the fnore ; 

h"Ov tinbtr. which all the fmaller craft were ftranded and wrecked. The

ruin was greater on the land. A ll the vegetation of provifions
above the furface. was deflroyed. The cattle and fowls were wafhed
away by the torrents, or perifhed by the inclemency, and of the
magazines o f grain, which are all built of wood, fome were over
thrown, and the reft opened by the wind to the rain. Three months 
were employed in repairing the damages of the marine and jfhore. 
In this interval, fome few provifions were brought by fome trading 
veffels o f the colony from Madagafcar, and the furplus of the ifland 
of Bourbon. On the 26th of May it was determined to fend four 
fhips of war, as fall as they could be equipped, in order to fubfifl at 
Foul-point in Madagafcar. On the 8th of June, arrived a vefiel 
from France, apprifing, that an armament was fitting out in England 
to attack the two iflands of Mauritius and Bourbon ; in confequence 
o f  which, the French government had fent the regiment o f Cam- 
bray, o f 700 men, to reinforce them ; and the fquadron, if  at Mau

ritius, was ordered to continue there ; and, if gone to the coafl, to 
be immediately recalled. Thefe orders determined Mr. D ’Ache 
to remain with the greateft part o f his fhips for the defence of 
the ifland, but to fend away thofe before allotted to Madagafcar; 
which, to fave the confumption of victuals, were not to return to 
the ifle o f France, until the 20th o f Augufl: if  at this time they 
received no directions how to act, the council of war might proceed 
to the execution o f any fervice, o f which the condition o f the fhips 
might be deemed capable : meaning to intimate, that they might, 
if  they chofe it, go to the coafl of Coromandel. The Centaur 
failed for Madagafcar on the 16th of June, but the other three 
not in lefs than a month after, by which time the regiment of 
Cambray was arrived in feveral o f the Company’s fhips from 
France. The news of the florm was brought to Pondicherry by 
the Hermione and Baleine in July, but by detaining the failors for a 
while on board, the report was kept fecret, until others properly 
fabricated and given out, perfuaded the colony, and the enemy at their

gates,
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gates, that the fquadron ffrongly reinforced from France might be 1760. 

every day expected on the coaft. In the middle o f Obfober, letters ^overb^r 
difpatched from Mauritius to Mahe, on the coaft o f Malabar, ar
rived from hence, with information o f the departure of the four 
fhips to Madagafcar, and dubious affurances o f their intention to 
come at all events to Pondicherry. Mr. L ally  had always regarded 
the operations of the fquadron as fo . unzealous and indecifive, that 
he was convinced thefe fhips would not make the effort. He, how
ever, concealed this opinion, and the intelligence concerning the 
fuppofed attack o f Mauritius from England ; but gave out that the 
fhips gone to Madagafcar,- and more, might be expected at Pondi
cherry with' the regiment of Cambray on board. But, defpairinp; 
of the relief he pretended, he perfuaded the Council to conclude a 
treaty for the affiffance o f the body of Morattoes under the com
mand o f Vizvazypunt, which had lately returned, from S'-iinga- 

patam in Myfore to the confines o f the Carnatic.
Vizvazypunt, on his firff approach from the Knffna, had m Apid 

fent letters to Pondicherry, tendering the fame affiffance to the French 

as he was offering to the Nabob and the Englifh: a vague correfpon- 
dence had continued in confequence of thefe overtures ; but, on his 
nearer approach, Mr. L ally  fent two agents to his camp. The 
Morattoe required a fum o f ready money in hand, and the ceffion 
o f the fortrefs of Gingee, which, befides the influence it would give 
Balagerow in the province of Arcot, was the wiffi o f a national 
point o f honour, fince Gingee had, until the beginning o f the. 
prefent century, been the capital of a lace of IVIorattoe Lings, .vhole 
dominion extended from the Coleroon to the Paliar. The Council 
empowered the agents to agree that Gingee ffiould be delivered to 
him as foon as the Englifh army retreated from Pondicherry, and 
that 500,000 rupees fl orid be paid him when his own appeared 111 
fight o f the town. A ll the French troops abroad were to join the 
Morattoes as foon as they paffed the hills, .and entered the pto- 
vince. I f  thefe terms were not readily accepted, the agents were 
to infinuate that, although the cliff rcfLs of Hyde rally had broke any 
farther expeaations of affiffance from him, the king of Myfore him- 
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1-60. horfe pufhed to the river, and were ferried over to the town under
>— „— > the gUns of St. Thomas’ redoubt. T o  prevent fuch attempts in

November, ^  £ uropeans, with a company of Sepoys, were Rationed

and retrenched on the flip o f fand on the fea-fhore, oppofite to the 

bar o f the river.
By this time the waters of the Panar were run off, and, as the 

troops at Ratlagramon with Captain Fletcher were deemed fuffi- 
cient to oppofe what the enemy had at Gingee, Captain Prefton, 
with the main body of his command, matched away from Villa- 
porum to attack Elavanafore, to which the officer at Thiagar fent a 
reinforcement, chiefly o f black troops; but after Elavanafore was 
inverted did not advance to its relief. The only guns fit for battery 
with Prefton’s divifion, were two field twelve-pounders, which are 
too flight againft ftrong defences ; but, as the laft thing which is 
done in country forts is to repair them, a breach was eafily made, 
and the garrifon capitulated at difcretion, although they were n  
Europeans, i p Topafles, and 400 Sepoys, with three field-pieces, 

befides the guns of the fort.
Preparations had for fome time been making at Madrafs to con

vert the blockade of Pondicherry into a regular attack ; and on the 
16th, the Admiral Watfon, a fhip o f 500 tons, laden with all kinds 
of ftores, arrived, and anchored off the north redoubt, and the 
maffoolas of Cuddalore repaired thither to unload her. On the 
18th, Mr. Call, the chief engineer, arrived in the camp, to conduct 

the trenches.
There were remaining in Pondicherry about 50 horfes belonging 

to the cavalry, for which no forage could be procured either within 
or without the walls ; and, as the grain they confumed was fo much 
taken from the fuftenance of the garrifon, Mr. Lally refolved to 
fend them with the beft riders to Thiagar.- Colonel- Coote re
ceived intelligence of the intention, but not o f the time. A t two 
o’clock in the morning of the 21ft, 200 grenadiers, with the horfe- 
men, palled the river on rafts, near the bar,, oppofite to the re
trenched guard on the fpit o f fand, from which the Europeans had 
been withdrawn, and only the Sepoys were remaining ; on whom the

French
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French grenadiers immediately advanced, and gave their fire, whilft 1760. 
the horfemen went off as faff as they could over the plain, tak ng the 
road to Trivadi. On the alarm, the pickets o f horfe in the camp 
mounted, an,d crofting the river, which chanced to be fordable at 
Villenore, went in purfuit, and took thirteen, whofe horfes were too 

feeble to keep pace with the others.
Major Prefton, following his .fuccefs, marched from Elavanafore, 

again ft a fort called Rilhavandum, which ftands 15 miles to the 
N. e . o f that place 1 it furrendered to him, after little lefiftance, on 
the 2ad : the garrifon confifted o f 200 Sepoys, and five Europeans.
From hence he marched againft Chacrapollam, a mud foit, 15 nailes 
north o f Thiagar ; which furrendered to him without making any 
defence ; for the garrifon was only a company of Sepoys, with a fer- 
jeant. In the mean while, the French troops remaining atGingee, ex- 
clufive of the garrifon there, went againft Chittamoor, a fort 10 miles 
to the s. E. and were repulfed, with the lofs o f 20 Sepoys and four 

Europeans, killed and wounded.
T h e  landing of the ftores from the Admiral W atfon had been im

peded by the defcrtion of the boatmen, who ran away, becaufe they 
had not been regularly paid ; but the blockade continued with the 
utmoft vigilance, and nothing, finee the laft convoy, had attempted 
to net in by land ; feveral boats coming from the fouthward, with 
fait provifions and arrack, were intercepted by armed boats equipped- 
at Devicotah.. The encreafing diftrefs determined Mr. Rally to con- 
fult nothing any longer but neceffity; and on the 27th, he turned 
out o f the gates all. the blacks remaining in; the town , excepting a  ̂
few who were domeftics to the principal inhabitants. i he- number 
expelled were 14,00, of both fexes, and. every age. They wandered, 
in families and companies towards all parts ot the limits, hoping tm  
mercy of being, buffered to pafs away ; but they were every wmere . 
flopped by the advanced Sepoys, and,ordered to go back; _ on which 
ftiey5 retired, and afiTembled round the foot o f the glacis, begging 
admittance, and many of them attempting to pafs over nito the: 
covered way, were fired upon by the mulketry and cannon, a,id fome 
weie killed. At night they were quiet ; but the next day, am 01
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1760. fix more, they repeated the fame importunities to the town and the
v----- j Englifh polls, and received the fame repulfes. Examples of this

November. f e v e rjty  rarely  occur; and in civilized war is never exercifed but with 

December. utmoft relu&ance. A t length Colonel Coote, finding Mr. Lally 
inflexible, let the whole multitude pafs. Their only fuftenance, ex
cepting the little they had brought out of the town, fecreted about 
their perfons, had for eight days been the roots o f grafs they picked 
up in the fields, in which they lay. T hey were all extenuated by 
famine, and few had homes or friends to go t o ; neverthelefs their 
thanks were inexpreffible, even for this chance of prefervation.

T h e Nabob was prefent at this aft o f mercy, and concurred in it. 
He left Arcot on the 15th o f November, and went to Madrafs to 
confer a few hours with Mr. Pigot, from whence he arrived in the 
camp on the 3d o f December. On the 2d and 3d, two veffels, a 
{loop, and a pinnace remaining at Pondicherry, failed away forTran- 
quebar, but the pinnace was taken by the boats o f Devicotah.

Four ricochet batteries, which were firft to open againfl: the town, 
were finifhed on the 8th. W e have already given fome defcription 
o f Pondicherry, when attacked by Mr. Bofcawen in 1748. A ll the 
baftions remained in their firfl form, which, for a town o f this fize, 
was very confined ; but counter-guards had been made before three 
o f them, and ravelins raifed before the three gates to the land ; a 
rampart o f earth had been added to the curtains, which before were 
only walls o f brick five feet thick. A  wet ditch had been compleated 
on the three fides to the land, excepting in an extent of 200 yards on 
the fouth fide towards the fea, where the ground riling higher re
quired a deeper excavation, which for this reafon, as being more la
borious and expenlive, had not yet been d u g ; to the extremity o f 
this higher ground where the ditch ceafed, came a large creek from 
the river o f Ariancopang, which fupplied the ditch all round with 
water. T h e berm within the ditch was 25 feet broad; the covered 
way was narrow, and the glacis not fufficiently raifed. T h e  face to 
the eall being within a few yards o f the furf, and expofed only to an 
efcalade by furprize, had no ditch, but its curtain was flanked by 
projecting batteries, which likewife commanded the road. The ci

tadel
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tadel was a pentagon with five baftions, but too fmall to endure 1760. 
bombardment ; two o f its baftions over-looked the eafi: curtain, 1— -— '
and added to the fire on the fea. T h e  town was very commo- CCCm 
dioufly laid out in ftraight ftreets which traverfed it entirely in both 
directions.

T h e ricochet battery o f four guns, which had opened on the 10th 
o f November, had for fome time been quitted, and the guns re
moved to the north redoubt beyond the bound-hedge ; becaufe their 
effeCt was not equal either to the expence of ammunition, or the fa
tigue and rifque o f the guards. T h e four batteries which were now 
opened were thus fituated. One {food near the beach to the north,
200 yards in front o f that which had been abandoned, and about 1200 
from the w a lls ; it mounted four 18 pounders, and enfiladed the eafi: 
front of the town. Another o f two 24 and two 18 pounders, with 
three mortars o f 13, 10, and 8 inches, was railed on the other fide 
o f  the morafs, which fpreads to the w e ft ; it was 1400 yards 
from the walls, and bore, but a little to the left,, upon the weft 
flank of the baftion in the north-weft angle, which mounted 10 
guns,, and had before it, within the ditch, a ftrong and extenfive 
counter-guard, mounting 25 guns. T h e two other ba.tteries were 
to the fouth.. One on the edge o f a large ifland, formed by the 
river o f Ariancopang; this battery mounted only two guns, of 
which, one bore on the baftion next to that in the s. w . angle o f 
the town, the other on St.. Thomas redoubt, which flood on the 
oppofite bank o f the river lower down ; the other battery was 
raifed in a fmaller ifland below the Coco-nut, from which it is 
feparated on one hand, and on the other from the fpit o f fand, 
which forms the ftrand of the fea from the bar o f the river. This 
is called the Sand Ifland ; the battery bore upon St. Thomas re
doubt, and on the curtain of the, town between the two baftions 

on this fide neareft the fea.
A ll the four batteries w ere only intended to harrafs the garrifon by 

a crofs fire o f ricochet fhot along the ftreets or ramparts; for none o f 
them were on the perpendiculars on which the breaching batteries

. were.4
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1760, were intended to be ere&ed. They opened at midnight, between the 
Sth and 9th, firing all o f them at the fame time, and in vollies, on 
the fignal of a fhell. A  little before the firft volley, Colonel Coote, 
with two or three officers, approached towards the glacis of the 
north front, in order to obferve what effed the firing would pro
duce upon the garrifon. T hey beat to arms, but without confufion, 
and feemed to have every thing in proper order on their baftions ; 
they railed blue lights in different parts of the town, but did not 
fire a fhot. Captain Fletcher, who was with the Colonel, very im
prudently quitted him without notice, and went to the foot of the 
.glacis, where he fell in with the centinel of an advanced guard of 
Sepoys, whom he feized and difarmed, and was bringing o ff; when 
the guard, hearing the ffruggle, ran into the covered way, from 
whence immediately came a hot fire of mulketry upon Colonel Coote’s 
party ; but Fletcher brought off the Sepoy, who gave no intelli

gence but what was better known before.
The batteries ceafed before day-break, and the guns were kept 

mafked until the afternoon, when they recommenced, and the town 
returned with great vivacity, but the firing ceafed on both fides in 
two hours. The two batteries to the fouth prevented the enemy 
from launching a large boat which they had fitted on the Ihore near 
the bar, and drove them likewife from their guns in St. Thomas’s 
redoubt, which were only mounted in barbette.

The firing continued in the fix following days, but was every 
day renewed at a different hour, and lafted varioufly, and never 
snore than three or four hours at a time. On the it 8th, the vollies 
ceafed for want of powder, and only fired on particular occalions. 
In all this confumption, only one man was killed at the baftions, 
and very few in the town ; but the purpofe was anfwered o f wafting 
the garrifon with fatigue, which their fcanty allowance o f provi- 
fions rendered them little able to endure. On the 19th, a party of- 
pioneers appeared at work with great eagernefs, to raife and con
vert the barbette o f  St. Thomas’s redoubt into a parapet with em- 
hrafures. T h e battery on the fancl illand fired to interrupt them 
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by night as w ell as by day, but they perfevered. On the 20th, fome 1760. 
powder arrived in a veffel from Madrafs, and the enfilade and bom- 
bardment recommenced from all the batteries as before; and was Decerab' r' 
con handy anfwered with the fame vivacity from the town. On the 
23d, the {hip Duke, o f 500 tons, arrived from Madrafs, laden with 
17 pieces o f battering cannon and their Ihot, and with all kinds of 
ftores for the fiege ; but fo few o f the boatmen had returned to their 
mafloolas, that very little could be landed until others were afiembled 

from the neighbouring ports on the coaft, and even from Madrafs : 
this delay, however, appeared o f lefs detriment, becaufe the materials 
for the trenches, and for the batteries which were to difmantle the 

defences and breach the body o f  the place, were not yet colledled, 

and the engineers reported, that they Ihould not be ready to open 
this fire before the third o f January; but the batteries already con- 
firrudted continued theirs. On the 26th, Admiral Stephens in the 
N orfolk, with three other fhips o f the line and the Protestor fire-fhip, 
returned into the road from Trinconomaly.

T h e  French troops afiembled at Thiagar were fo much fuperior 
to the little forts around, that they became the terror o f the country, 
and their fmallefi; parties brought in provifions in plenty, and w ith
out rifque. Major Prefton, having no longer any apprehenfions 
that the troops at Gingee would either be able to pufh any convoys 

through the circumvallation o f the Englifh army, or even to diftrefs 
the polls under the proteftion o f Captain Fletcher at Ratlagrammon, 
refolved, by cutting off the daily fupplies o f Thiagar, to oblige 

the troops there to employ large efcorts, which he hoped to intercept.
H e marched from Rafhivandum on the 1 ft o f December, and en
camped in the evening three miles to the n . w . of Thiagar. On 
the night o f the 3d, all the French cavalry, amounting to 200, 
led by Major A llen, an officer o f Mr. D aily’ s regiment, 
pufhed out o f  the pettah, and went to the well o f Trino- 
malee. Being fure o f  provifions abroad, they intended to remain 
in the hills., waiting the event of the negotiation, which Mr,
Dally was carrying on with the Morattoe Vizvazipunt, whofe 
troops, if  it fucceeded, they intended to accompany to Pondicherry.

V o l . i l  4 X  . A  few
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1760. A few days afterwards, they were joined by a party o f 100 Euro- 
Dccembcr pean infantry, whom, to alleviate the confumption of provifions, Mr.

Tally had fent out of Pondicherry in the two vefl'els which failed 
on the 2d and 3d of the month, and efcaped to Tranquebar ; from 
whence, headed by the bifhop of Hallicarnaffus, they marched to 
efcorthim to the camp of Vizvazipunt at Cudapanatam, with whom 
the bifhop was empowered to conclude the negociation. They pro
ceeded to Combaconum, by the fame road as the Nabob and Major 
Jofeph Smith had come toKarical, and received no moleftation in their 
journey through the country of Tanjore. From Combaconum, they 
crofied the Coleroon, and then paffed between Volcondah and Thia- 
gar, out of the reach of Prefton’s troops ; but 10 or 12 o f them 
deferted, and travelled to Tritchinopoly, where they offered to ferve, 
but were not enlifted; becaufe Captain Smith had at this time dis
covered a conspiracy of the French prifoners to rife and overpower 
the garrifon; in which the number of Europeans did not exceed 100, 
and mofi of them were invalids or foreigners; whereas the prifoners 
were 500 ; being the collection of all that had been taken at Ka- 
rical, Chillambrum, and Verdachilum, by Colonel Monfon, and in 
the different actions at Seringham and its diftridts, by the two Smiths 
from Tritchinopoly.

The King of Myfore, not thoroughly convinced that his pro
tections of good-will to the Englifh would induce them to reftore 
Caroor, fent a large body of troops to the confines of its territory, 
in order to fecond the terms of his negociation by the appearance of 
renewing hoftilities, if  not accommodated ; and other troops proceed
ed to reinforce thofe at Dindigul; from whence the governor on their ar
rival marched, with 1000 horfe, 2000 Sepoys, as many common peons, 
and fome cannon, againft Agarpatty, the neareft and laft of the forts, 
which the troops of Madura had taken, but having left it only 40 
Sepoys, i't furrendered on the 4th day of the attack. From hence 
the Myforeans marched againft Narafingapore, another of the forts, 
fix miles farther, which they likewife battered for four days, when 
they were attacked themfelves by a C ong body detached from 
Madura, who beat them off the ground, and drove them back

to.
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to Dindigul, with the lofs o f 50 men killed and wounded. The 1 *,6<T 
colleries of Nattam, encouraged by this renewal o f hoftilities, made 
incurfions into the northern diftricts o f Madura, and flopped the whole D?cemlx'r* 
road of the pals, with trees which they felled on either fide, and with 
much labour dragged and laid them acrofs the road with fo much 
contrivance, that a Angle perfon could not pafs without continual 
difficulty.

N o events o f great importance had happened during the couHe" 
o f this year, in the country o f Tinivelly. The commandant, Ma
homed I (hoof, after the repulfe before Wafhinelore in the end 
of the preceding year, was, from the want o f battering cannon, 
no longer in a condition to attack the ftronger holds of the polygars ; 
and contented himfelf, until fupplied, with porting the greatefl part of 
his army in ftations to check thePulitaver and the eaftern polygars; but 
remained himfelf with the reft at Tinivelly, watching Catabominaigue 
and theweftern. The departure of Maphuze Khan from Nellitangaville 
in the month of January, left the Pulitaver and his allies no longer 
the pretext o f oppofing the authority of the Nabob in fupport of the 
rights of his elder brother ; and they debated whether they ffiould 
treat with Mahomed Ifloof, or -wait the event of Maphuze Khan’s 
journey, who they fuppofed would return to them, i f  not received 
on his own terms by the Nabob. In this uncertainty, they formed 
no vigorous defigns, and employed their colleries in night robbe
ries, wherever they could elude the ftations of Mahomed Ifloof; but 
attempted nothing in the open field or day. Neverthelefs, their 
depredations were fo ruinous to the cultivation, that Ma
homed Ifloof thought it worth the expence, to draw off fome of 
their dependants and entertain them in the Company’s fervice, 
as beft able to retaliate the fame mifchief on thofe by whom 
they had been employed ; and towards the end of April, feveral 
of thefe petty leaders, with their followers, amounting in the whole 
to 2000 colleries, joined him at Tinivelly,. and faithfully entered 
on the duties for which they had engaged. Nothing, however, like 
regular fighting happened untill the end of May, when Catabo
minaigue appeared at the head of two or three thoufand men, near
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1760. Etiaporum, and flood the attack of feven companies o f Sepoys, drawn 
Decemi-er fr°m the limits towards Nellitangaville, by whom they were difperfed, 

but with little lofs. In May Mahomed Ifloof received intelligence of 
the hoftilities commenced by theMyforeans from Dindigul, and the 
orders of the Prefidency to oppofe them ; in confequence of which he 
lent the detachment we have mentioned of 1500 Sepoys, 300 horfe, 
and 3000 peons. They were fcarcely gone, when a new and unexpected 
alarm arofe in the Tinivelly country. The Dutch government at . 
the ifland of Ceylon had received a large reinforcement of European 
troops from Batavia, which aflembled at the port o f  Columbo, op- 
polite to Cape Comorin, from whence a part of them arrived in the 
beginning of June atTutacorin, aDuteh fort on the continent, 40 miles 
eaft of Tinivelly. T w o hundred Europeans, with equipments, tents,

* and field-pieces, immediately encamped, giving out that they Ihould
fhortly be reinforced by more than their own number, and that 400 
other Europeans had left Batavia at the fame time with themfelves, 
and were gone to Cochin on the Malabar coaft, in order to join the 
king of Travancore. , The natives were frightened, and pretended 
to have difcovered, that the force they faw was intended to aflift the 
polygars in driving the Englifh out o f the country of Tinivelly, 
and to begin by attacking the town. Mahomed Ifloof immediately 
fent to the Dutch chief at Tutacorin, to demand an explanation ; 
who anfwered, that he Ihould give none. A  few days after the ' 
troops advanced inland, and halted at Alvar Tinivelly, a town in 
a very fertile diftrict, lituated 20 miles s. e . of Tinivelly, and the 
fame diftance s. w. o f Tutacorin; and at the fame time, another 
body of 200 Europeans landed from Colombo at Manapar, 20 
miles to the s. E. of Alwar Tinivelly. Mahomed Ifloof had pre- 
vioufly drawn troops from the eaftern ftations, and marching with 
4000 Sepoys, and fome horfe, appeared in fight of the Dutch troops 
at Alvar Tinivelly in the evening of the 18th of June ; who, in the 
enfuing night, decamped in Arid filence, and marched back to 
Tutacorin; thofe at Manapar went away thither likewife in the 
fame embarkations which brought them; and no more was heard of 
this al arm,
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i he depredations o f the polygars continued; but, deprived of' 1760. 

Maphuze Khan, and hearing how clofely Pondicherry was inverted, '— “— '
they ventured nothingmore: thePulitaver’s colleries continued asufual December* 
the moft a£tive in the robberies; and to reprefs them, Mahomed 
Ilfoof again ftationed the greateft part of his force towards Nellitan- 
gaviile. In December thefe troops formed a camp at the foot 
o f the hills within three miles o f this place, and Mahomed Iffoof 
joined them from Tinivelly on the 12th; he had purchafed 
feveral eighteen-pounders at Tutacorin, and had the two mortars 
which had been lent to him the year1 before from Angenjo, but no 
fhot or rttells for either, and was moreover in want o f gun-powder 
and flints, all which he expe&ed from Tritchinopoly, and, whilft 
waiting for them, made fuch preparations as the country afforded to 
attack Nellitangaville in form. On the 20th o f the month, the 
colleries, with the Pulitaver at their head, attacked his camp, fal- 
lying, as ufual, on all quarters at once, and perfifted until 100 of 
them fell ; but they killed ten o f Mahomed Irtoof’s men, and 
wounded feventy, and fome horfes.

A t this time the Myforeans on the frontiers o f Caroor, al
though profefling peace, and difavowing the operations o f the go
vernor o f Dindigul, did not prohibit their own horfe from foraging in 
the diftridls, o f which they had confented that the Englifh fhould col- 
le£t the revenue until the Prefidency and their king had agreed 
concerning the reftitution of the fort. The crop on the ground was 
plentiful and ready to be c u t; and as the renewal of hoftilities 
would only aggravate the evil they meant to revenge, Captain 
Richard Smith refolved to remain quiet until the harveft was ga

thered. Such was the ftate o f the fouthern countries at the end of 
the year.

T he confumption o f provifions in Pondicherry had ever fince the 
month of Auguft exceeded the fupplies received. In November, 
when the black inhabitants were turned out, the foldiery were put 
to an allowance o f a pound o f rice a day, with a little meat at in
tervals. In the beginning o f December, Mr. Dally caufed a rtribt 
fearch tc be made in all the houfes of individuals, and what could be

found
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1'60. found in them was brought to the citadel, from whence they were

Î etemilcr ^ i^ kuted indificriminately to the military and inhabitants. Tw o 
colonels lately arrived from France, men o f family, deemed the 
Larch in their apartments an affront, and fent word to Mr. Lally, 
that they would no longer act as officers ; but on every occafion 
as volunteers. But the event juftified the feverity; for by the 

end o f  December, notwithstanding fome fupply had come in 
by the fea, the flock remaining in the public {lore was not more 
than the confumption o f three days; and Mr. Lally, guided by 
certain information, determined that another fearch fhould be 
made ; on which father Lavaur, the fuperior o f the Jefuits, who 
knew all the fecrets o f the town, prevailed on him to defer it, pro- 
mifing to produce a fufficiency for fifteen days more, but gave no 
expectation of farther fupply ; but the French agents with V iz- 
vazypunt fent hopes o f fucceeding in their negotiation; and on 
the laft day o f the year intelligence was received in the Englifh 
camp, and fomewhat credited, that a large body o f  Morattoes, with 
all the French horfe, were arrived from Cudapanatam at Trino- 
malee, and were going to Thiagar, from whence they intended, 
at all events, to pufh with provifions to Pondicherry.

T he rains had ceafed for fome days, and the weather was re- 
flored to its ufual temperance; the Iky bright, although the winds 
fbmetimes ffrong, which always, at this feafon, blow from the north, 
and near the coaft in the day from the fea, and at night from the 
land: but on the 30th of December, although the weather con
tinued fair, a large fwell came from the s. e . and the furf beat fo 
hollow and heavy, that no boats could pafs ; which encreafed in the 
night. T h e next morning the wind frefhened, and the Iky was 
clofe and dulky, but without that wild irregularity which prognofti- 

cates a ftorm ; and this afpeCl did not change till noon, nor the wind 
encreafe until eight at night. There were in the road eight fail o f - 
the line, two frigates, the fire-fhip, and the ftiip with {lores from 
Madrafs, in all 12 fail. From eight o’clock the wand blew in fqualls, 
every one ftronger than the laft, until 10, when the Admiral’s {hip, 
Norfolk, cut her cable, and fired the fignal for the other {hips to

do
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do fo too; but the fignal guns were not heard, and the fliips,
m obedience to the difcipline o f the navy, rode until their
cables parted w ith the ftrain, when they with much difficulty January
got before the wind, none able to fet more than a Angle fail,
and none without fplitting feveral. Every minute encreafed
the ftorm until twelve, by which time the wind had veered from
the n . w . where it began, to the n . e . ; when it fuddenly fell
hark calm with thick haze all round. In a few minutes the
wind flew up from the fouth-eaft, and came at once in full flrength
with much greater fury than it had blown from the other quarter.

B y the delay o f not getting early under fail whilft the ftorm was from 
the north, m oll o f the fliips loft the opportunity o f gaining fuffici- 

ent fea-room before it came on from the fouth-eaft. T h e firft guft 
o f  this wind laid the Panther on her beams, and the fea breaking 
over her, Captain Affleck cut away the mizen ; and this not anfwer- 
ing, the main maft likewife, which broke below the upper deck,

- tore it up, and continued fome time encumbering over the fide o f  
the ihip without going clear off into the fea, until the ftiock o f a 
wave fent it away. T h e  fhip then righted, the reefed fore fail ftood, 
and brought her back into fourteen fathom water, when flie dropped 
the fheet anchor ; but not bringing up, which means turning to ride 
with her head to the anchor, they cut away the fore-maft, which 
carried away the bowfprit, when the fhip came round; and thus 
rode out the ftorm. T h e America, Medway, and Falmouth, cutting 
away all their mails on the different neceffities with the fame pru
dence, rode it out likewife, after they had anchored again nearly in 
the fame foundings as the Panther.

T h e  Newcaftle, the Queenborough frigate, and the Protector 
fire-fhip, returning with the s. B. ftorm, miftook their found
ings, and drove towards the fhore, without knowing v* here they 
were, or attempting to anchor. The roaring o f the fluff was- 
not to, be diftinguifhed in the general tumult o f the elements ; 
and the danger was not difcovered until it was too late, and the 
three fliips came afhore about two miles to the fouth of Pondi- 

i cherry;.
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1761. cherry; but only feven in all the crews perilhed, who were knocked 
v— —̂ < over board by the fliock o f driking aground.
January, T h e  Duke o f Aquitain, the Sunderland, and the Duke dorefhip,

, unfortunately preferved all their mails through both the ilorms, un
t il  they were driven back to the neceffity o f anchoring; and in 
bringing up with them {landing, all the three either broached to, 
or overfet, and went to the bottom. Eleven hundred Europeans 
perilhed in thefe fhips ; only feven, and feven lafcars, were faved 
out o f the crews, who were picked up the next day, floating on 

pieces o f wreck.
T h e difference o f the element prevented the deftrucuon from be- 

. mg equal at lan d; but the ravage in proportion was not lefs. A ll 
the tents and temporary caferns o f the camp on the Red-hill, and 
its out-pods, were blown to-pieces. T h e  ammunition abroad for 
immediate ferviee was ruined. Nothing remained undamaged that 
was not under the fhelter o f mafonry, either at the redoubts o f  the 

■ bound-hedge, in the buildings at Qulgarrey, or in the fort o f  Ville- 

nore, where the main dock of gun-powder was depofited. T h e  fol- 
diers, unable to carry off their muikets, and relid the dorm, “ had 

left them to the ground, and were driven to feek ihelter for their 
own perfons wherefoever it was to be found. Many o f the black 
attendants o f the camp, from the natural feeblenefs. o f their con- 
ditutiog, perilhed by the inclemency of the hour. T h e fea had every 
where broken over the beach, and overflowed the country as far as 
the bound-hedge ; and all the batteries and redoubts which the army 
had railed were intirely ruined. But thefe detriments m ight be re
paired. T h e great anxiety remained for the other drips o f the 
fquadron, whole fortune was not yet known.

T h e town of Pondichery beheld the dorm and its effects 
as a deliverance fent from heaven. T h e fun rofe clear, and fhewed 
the havock fpread around. It was propofed by forne to march 

out immediately, and attack the Englilh arm y; but this operation 
was impradicable ; becaufe no artillery could move through the 
inundation, nor could the troops carry their own ammunition dry ,; 

other wife three hundred m en, properly armed, would not, for
three
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three hours after day-light, have met with i oo together in a con- 1761. 
dition to refill; them. T he wifh o f every one then turned t'o expec- — '
tation that the fhips from Madagafcar might arrive in the inter- Januai/*
val before the Englilh fhips in the road were repaired, or others 
joined them from the fea : but the excellence o f the opportunitj^ did 
not alter Mr. L ally ’s miftruft o f the refource; and letters were 
immediately difpatched to the agents at Puliacate, Tranquebar, and 
Negapatam, ordering them to fend away provilions with inftant ex
pedition, at every rifque, on any kind of embarkation.

T h e anxiety for the miffing fhips continued until fun-fet of the 
next day, when the Norfolk with Admiral Stevens’s flag was difco- 
vered in the offing. The ffiip, prepared at all points, before the 
fouth-eaft florm arofe, fcudded before it with a ftay-fail, without 
loling a maft, and without being obliged to anchor until the wind 
fell, when in the morning they difcovered Sadrafs. The apprehen- 
fion of more bad weather made the Admiral put out again to fea; 
when he met the Liverpool, entirely difrnafted. This ffiip, having 
parted her cable, and got under fail before the others, had gained more 
fea-room than any of them ; but the fouth-eaft ftorm had carried 
away all her m ails; foon after they were joined by the Grafton, 
who gave the welcome information that ffie had left, on the 28th 
of December, the Lenox, Admiral Corniffi, with the York, and 
W eymouth, 30 leagues off the land : they were all returning to
gether from Trincom aly : the Grafton, after parting with them, met 

hard weather during the hours in which the ftorm was raging near 
the coaft. The Admiral, leaving her to take care o f the Liver
pool, anchored in the road o f Pondicherry the next morning, and 
they in the afternoon. T h e other three fhips came in the next 
day. On the 7th came in the Salilbury, with the prize la Compagnie 
des Indes, likewife from Trincomaly, and the Tyger from Madrafs, 
where the violence o f the ftorm had not reached. No more were 
to be expefted; for the Elizabeth and the Southfea-caftle, want
ing the dock, were failed for Bombay, with the two other prizes, 
the Hermione and Baleine. But by this time, the four difrnafted 
fhips, although not quite refitted, were again in a condition to 
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1761. a£t on neceffity; and thus in a week after the Rorm, which had 
'r— ^—J raifed fuch hopes o f deliverance in the garrifon of Pondicherry, they
januaiy. paw t}iejr road again blockaded by eleven fail o f the line, and although 

three o f them were only o f 50 guns, all were manned above their 
complements by the addition o f the crews which had been faved 
from the three branded fhips. Their boats continually cruizing, 
intercepted, or drove away whatfoever embarkations came towards 
the road with provifions; but feveral boats which were launched from 
the town in the three nights immediately after the florin, favoured 
by the wind, the current, and the darknefs, efcaped to the fouth- 

ward. In one o f them Mr. L a lly  fent away Rajahfaheb, the fon 
o f Chundafaheb, who, ever fince the defeat o f Vandiwafh, had re- 
fided with his family in Pondicherry; he landed at Negapatam, 
and from thence palled to Ceylon in the character o f an elephant- 
merchant.

Every diligence was exerted to refrore the works and Rations of 
the army to the condition from which they had been difmantled 
by the Rorm. Reports o f the Morattoes continued, and the ad
vantages o f the prefent opportunity increafed the apprehenfions of 
their attempts to throw provifions into the town. T h e bound hedge 
and its redoubts • remained as before a fufficient defence as far as they 
extended ; but the louth fide o f the blockade along the river of 
Ariancopang was laid open by the ruin o f the two batteries on the 
coco-nut and fand illand, and o f the liar redoubt on the fpit o f fand 
ovei againfl the bar ; which could not be relfored in ten days ; and 
the torrent o f the river prevented the immediate tranfport o f  men and 
materials to fet about the work. Colonel Coote therefore deter
mined, as foon as the river fubfided, to furprize St. Thomas’s re- 
aoubt, which, whilfl it remained as at prefent without oppofition 
on the othei Ihore, would protect the palfage of what convoys the 

ganifon might expedt; but i f  taken, would preclude their approach 
even more efficacioully than the polls on this the blockade which 
the llorm had ruined. T h e  waters fell fufficiently on the 5th, and 
she detachment intended for the attack, having previoully allembled 
at the Ariancopang redoubt, which Rood above at the extremity of 
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the bound-hedge, and on the fame fide o f the river, marched down 1761.* 
after it was dark under the bank, which was fteep and fkirted by a ■ %
fand. T he redoubt flood at the opening, but on the farther fide, o f a January* 
channel, which ftrikes to the north from the main body o f the river, 
and carries water into the ditches o f the town. A  French officer, with 
three troopers o f his nation, who had taken fervice in the Englifh 
army, crofted firfl, w hilfl Colonel Coote himfelf, with the reft o f the 
detachment, halted on the nether fide o f the channel. T he officer 
was challenged, and anfwered that he came from the town with a 
party, which Mr, L i l ly  had fent off in hafte, on intelligence that 
the Englifh intended to attack the redoubt this very night. He was 
believed, and admitted; and Colonel Coote hearing no buftle or firing, 
immediately fent over the front o f his party, who, as foon as their 
numbers were Sufficient,• declared themfelves, and threatened to put 
the whole guard to death, i f  a Angle man made the leaft noi'fe, or at
tempted to efcape. A ll obeyed, excepting one Caffre, who ftole away 
unperceived. T h ey  confifted o f a ferjeant, five gunners, five Caffres, 
and fome Sepoys. T h e  chief engineer, Mr. Call, followed with the 
pioneer company o f 50 Europeans, and 100 Lafcars, carrying ga

bions, fafcines, and tools, with which they immediately fet to work 
to clofe and retrench the gorge; over which it was intended when 

neceflary to turn the guns againft the town. A t one in the morning 
blue lights appeared over the ramparts along the fouth front, as i f  the 
garrifon apprehended fome attack on their walls. Soon after they began 
to fire {ingle fhot upon the redoubt, which came with fuch good aim, 
that the party at work threw the guns out o f their carriages on 
the ground, to preferve them. A t two, every thing was quiet 
in the town, and the work forward, when Colonel Coote went 
away to get reft at his head quarters at Oulgarry, leaving a lieu
tenant of artillery, with the 40 Europeans, and 100 Sepoys, in 
the redoubt, which the officer was ordered to defend to the laft 
extremity. T h e  workmen had finiffied, and were withdrawn a t , 
four o’ clock. A t five, the redoubt was attacked by the four com
panies o f grenadiers from the garrifon: they affaulted on every
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1761. fide at once, few fired, and all puffied w ith  fixed bayonets through 
*— ' the ditch over the parapet. T h e refiftance was not equal either 

Jan u ary. ^  ^  ftrength o f tjie poft, for it was clofed on all Tides; or to

the number o f  the guard, which were, including the Sepoys, I/O 

men. Some efcaped by jum ping over the parapet;, a few were 
killed, and the greateft part, with the officer, furrendered themfelves* 

prifoners. A t noon, Mr. L a lly  lent back all w ho had been taken, 

to the Englilh camp, for want o f provifions to feed them ; but on 
condition, that they ffiould not a d  again.. T h is difcovery o f  the 

diftrefs o f  the garrifon could only be required of warranted by the 

utmofl neceffity. However, Mr. L a lly  m ight fuppofe, that the pii— 

loners had not time to learn the worft of what the town was en

during, and that they could not tell fo much as deferters.
On the failure o f this attempt, a large portion o f the working; 

parties was allotted to complete the redoubt on the fpit o f  fand,, 
which was to replace that which had been waffled away.. It was 

raifed for the advantage o f  higher ground, three hundred yards in 
the rear o f the former ; its fcale fufficient to contain 400 men, and. 
to mount 1 6 guns in different directions. Equal attention was given 

to repair and complete the Hanover battery, where, from thelownefs 

o f  the fituation, m uch labour was requifite to clear the water, which- 

had filled the trench that communicated w ith it from fome inclofures 

in the rear. T h e  only fire from the town was to interrupt the 
workmen here, but w ith  little effedf. O h the 7th, the Com 

pany’ s fhip Falmouth arrived from Madrafs, laden w ith battering 

cannon, ammunition, and ffores, to replace what had foundered 

in the D uke : and on the 9th another Ihip brought M r. Pigot the 

governor, with Mr. Dupre, one o f the council, and Captain Robert 
Barker, who had been to Madrafs to fuperintend the embarkation o f 

the ffores and artillery, w hich Captain Hiflop and he were now to 

direct againff the town.
A t this time the Nabob received intelligence that his agents had 

concluded a negotiation w ith the Morattoe general V izvazypunt.

..Allen, and the Bifhop o f Halicarnafius, had added the offer o f  Thiagar 
2, to
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to Gin gee, and the payment o f 500,000 rupees for their affilfance, 1761. 
and profered fubftantial fhroffs as fecurity; how this wary tribe o f — ’
money-changers were induced to this venture, when there was ^ nuary? 
not fo much in Pondicherry, nor likely to come, remains un
accountable. Either Vizvazipunt himfelf muft have encouraged 
them to hand forth in appearance, that he might obtain the higheft 
termsjfiom the Nabob ; or fome fecret enemy of the Nabob, who was 
to gain advantage by the march o f the Morattoes into the Carnatic, 
and the fupport o f Pondicherry, muft have proved to the fhroffs the 
■ certainty o f producing the money before the payment fhould fall 
upon their fecurity; in this cafe we fee 110 one but Hyderally to 
conjecture. T h e Nabob’s agents were fo perplexed by the fa£t, that' 
they rofe by degrees from the fame fum of 500,000 rupees with 
which they had begun, and concluded for two millions, of which 
one was to be paid in 20 days, and the other in nine m onths; on 
which Vizvazipunt told the French reprefentatives, that they had 
no afliftance to expeCl from h im ; and Allen and the Bifhop 
went away .with their troops, who were 200 Europeans mounted-, 
and too on foot, to Hyderally. in Bengalore, which is five days 
from Cudapanatam. T h e Nabob, on this important occafion, as 
indeed on all others ever fince he was convinced of the pro
bability o f taking Pondicherry, enlarged himfelf with more de~ 
cifion and fpirit, than he had ever exerted fince his government, 
and firft connexion with the Englifh nation; and as the fmalleft 
undiffembled excefles of the mind tell more than the whole com- 
pofure of political reafon, he never failed to afk Colonel Coote 
every day, whether he was fure, and when, Pondicherry would 
furrender. Advices were at the fame time received from Captain 
Prefton, that he had attacked the pettah of Thiagar, which hands 
on the plain, and after fome refiftance carried both the mud-walls ; 
on which the French troops who defended it ran to the rock, 
and faved themfelves in the fortifications above, which could only 
be affaulted by furprize, or reduced by famine or bombardment : he
pad already begun to throw fhells from two howitzeis, and was wait-

ing
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1761. ing for mortars from Madrafs. Thefe advices removed any farther 
h— apprehenfions o f fuccours getting into Pondicherry from the land.

By the morning of the 10th, the Hanover battery was compieated; 
but before it opened, Colonel Coote, with feveral officers, advanced 
from the Villenore redoubt, to reconnoitre the bafiions o f the 
town. As they were Banding about 800 yards from the walls, a' 
flag appeared approaching. Colonel Coote fent forward his aid- 
de-camp lieutenant Duefpe, (not the officer we have mentioned 
at Vandivaffi) to receive his meffage or letters. T w o other officers 
accompanied Duefpe, and went on in the avenue leading from 
the Villenore redoubt to the glacis, until they were challenged by 
the centries, and ordered to retire; but not obeying, a fbot was 
fired from a fix-pounder oh the Villenore gate, which milled them, 
but unfortunately Brack and killed Duefpe, as he was talking to 
the mefienger. Colonel. Coote fent to demand fatisfuCfion for the 
outrage, fuppofing it unprovoked. Mr. Daily confined the officers 
on duty at the gate, and the next day fent his aid-de-camp to explain 
the mifchance, for which he exprefled much concern.

A  few hours after Duefpe was killed, the Hanover battery 
opened with ten guns, fix were twenty-four, and four eighteen- 
pounders, and with three mortars, two o f thirteen and one of ten 
inches. T he fix guns on the left fired upon the weB face o f the 
n . w. baBion, and o f the counter-guard before it. The two next 
upon the next baBion on the left, which was fmall, and mount

ed only three guns: it was called St. Jofeph. T h e  two other 
guns on the right battered the two projecting towers Banding 
on each fide o f the Valdore gate, which had a good ravelin 
in front between them. T h e mortars fired varioufly. T he fire 

o f the cannon ceafed in three hours, but the mortars continued 
at intervals throughout the day. T h e garrilon returned very fpa- 
ringly. 1 he next day, the n t h ,  the battery, having been da
maged by its own ufe, fired lefs, and the town more, with the 

addition o f ffiells from two mortars in the Valdore ravelin, which 
f"refill ^mes fell in and near the Hanover battery; which never- 
thelels opened again the next morning quite repaired, and with

1 great
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gieat vivacity; but the enemy neither in this nor the preceding 1761. 
night had given any repair to the n . w. baftion, and its counter- 1 v— i 
guard; which, in confequence of this negledt, had very little fire Januai>  
to return, nor did much come from the baftion o f St. Jofeph, or 
the works of the Valdore gate. Many deferters came over in thefe two 
nights, and their accounts agreed of the difimal diftrefs of the gar- 
rnon. Tne Englifh army, on the contrary, received the confirmation 
o f a report, that more forces from England (lent by the fame fpirit 
as the others) were arrived at Anjengo, on the coaft of Malabar, 
fix hundred men, the remainder of the highland regiment, had 
embarked in the month of May in five of the company’s flfips and 
two men o f war o f the line. Three of the company’s and one of 
the men of war arrived at Anjengo on the 1.5th of December, and 
the others were daily expedted there.

T he redoubt on the fpit o f fand to the fouth was compleated by 
the night o f the 12th, and the workmen and tools recalled, to ferve at 
the opening o f the trenches, for which all the materials were by this 
time colledfed. T h e Hanover battery fired little through the 13th, 
and received only a few fhells. In the beginning of the night, all 
appointed for the trenches were aflembled at the bleaching town.
T h ey were 700 Europeans draughted from the rank and file, 400 
lafcars, the pioneer company of 70 Europeans, and 200 coolies: 
there were likewife 400 oxen, with their: drivers, one to three.

T he ground was opened, under cover, juft within the Ikirt of the 
bleaching town, in the part neareft the beach. After three fhort 
returns, the trench was brought to the outfide of the houfes, 
and from hence puftied on obliquely in one ftreight line, until 
it paffed crofs the high road leading from the Madrafs gate, on the 
other fide o f which road, the intended battery was to be eredted.
This oblique trench was 480 yards long, and from its termination 
was continued another of 280 yards, parallel to the defences of 
the town. T w o  fhort trenches continued, one from each end 
of this parallel, and fell in with the two ends of the intended 
battery, which was to be conftrudted 40 yards in front; and the 
parallel in the rear was to be the ftation o f the main guard for

the
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lm the fupport o f the battery, if  attacked. A ll this work, compre-
— • bending 3oo yards, Sheltered on the le ft by gabions, fafcines, and

January. fartchkags, was executed by the European foldiery, divided into com

panies, all working at the lame time according to the trace, on the 
different ground allotted to each divifion; whilft the 400 lafcars, 
and the 200 coolies, were employed in bringing the materials, not 
only to them, but to the battery, where the pioneers were 
at work, as requiring more knowledge and exachiefs; who before 
the morning had fmilhed fix embrafures in the battery .; to which, 
likewife, the ,oxen had brought the cannon from the artillery- 
park, which had been formed near the fea-lhore, juft without 
the bound-hedge. It was fcarcely poftible for the fame number 
of hands to have done more work in the fame time. Colonel 
Coote, and the principal officers, palled the night in the trenches, 
and were accompanied by Mr. Pigot and Mr. Dupre. The town, 
to their -great furprize, although blue lights often appeared on 
the walla, did not fire a fingle ffiot to interrupt the work. Care 
had been taken to leffen the ufinal noife, by not driving the 
picquets - of the gabions into the earth with the entrenching tools; 
nevertheless, fio many perfons continually bufy, the found of the 
carriages and oxen, and the-call o f their drivers could fcarcely re
main unheard ; as the battery was within 450 yards o f the wails. 
Juft before day-light all the workmen were withdrawn, and 100 
Europeans, with 300 Sepoys, were polled in the parallel, and ano
ther party of the fame number in the cover of the village at the 
tail o f the trenches, in order to fupport the foremoft guard. The 
embrafures that were finifhed were left malked; becaufe there had 
not been time to lay down the platforffis for the guns. Neverthe- 
lefs, it was expedited, that the garrifon would fire hotly the enfuing 
day, were it only to damage the parapet o f the battery.

T hey were doubtiefs aftonifhed at the work they faw done ; but, 
only fired now and then, and only fingle fhot at a time ; obferv- 
ing which, the chief engineer fent carpenters, who laid down the plat
forms, without receiving any hurt. The Hanover battery fired 
throughout the day, with all its artillery and redoubled vivacity,

which
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which before night filenced all the guns againft which it opened ;. i 76 i .
on the n . w. baftion and its counter-guard, on St. Jofeph’s, on the ^~v— '
two demi-baftions, and on the ravelin o f the Valdore gate. January.

A t night the pioneers, with 300 Lafcars, went to work again 
at the royal battery; and the town, having well marked the aim, 
kept up a fmart fire o f foot, grape, ■ and mulketry, which 
killed or dangeroufly wounded 12 men in the battery. Several 
Ihowers of rain fell in the night, which gave apprehenfion that 
the enemy would fally ; but they refrained, and before day-light 
the battery was compleated. It was called the royal, and contained 
eleven twenty-four pounders, and on the left three heavy mortars. It 
opened early in the morning, and, feconded by the crofs and enfilading 
fire o f the Hanover battery with 10 guns, foon filenced all the defences 
which bore upon i t ; excepting a gun or two on the baftion next the 

beach. Inactivity joined neceftity in this unaccountable aban
don o f defence; which was lo great, that, what rarely happens 
until all commanding works are entirely demolifhed, men were fet, 
and continued at work throughout the day, along the whole line of 
the trenches, fixing more fecurely the gabions, ramming down the 
earth, and fmoothing the tops o f the parapet, that the troops, if  
fallied upon in the enfuing night, might fire over them with cer
tainty and fafety. A  party was draughted to begin, as foon as it 
was dark, another battery o f fix guns, 300 yards nearer to the 
beach, and 150 nearer the walls : it was intended to deftroy the 
flanks of the feveral baftions, which the royal battery could only 

take in reverfe.
As the fun was fetting, Colonel Coote coming, as was his cuftom, 

to liipervife the batteries, faw a flag advancing in the Villenore 
avenue; who, being challenged, announced the approach of a de
putation. T h ey came on foot, the town having neither borfes or 
palankin bearers to carry them, and Colonel Coote received them at 
his head-quarters at Oulgarry. T he deputies were Colonel Durre, 
commandant o f the king’s artillery, father Lavaur, fupeiior ot the 
Jefuits, Moracin and Courtin, members of the council, with Tobin 

ferving as interpreter.
V o l . II. 4 Z  Colonel
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I /6i« Colonel' Durre delivered a memorial figned by Mr. Lally of the 
following purport: “  That the Englifh had taken Chanderna-
“  gore againft the faith of the treaties o f neutrality which had al- 
“  ways fubfifted between the European nations in Bengal, and ef- 
“  pecially between the Englifh and French ; and this at a time, when 
“  that fettlement had juft rendered the Englifh the moft fignal fer- 
“  vices, as well by refilling to join the Nabob Surajah Dowlah in 
“  the attack of Calcutta, as by receiving and fuocouring the inha-. 
“  bitants of this colony, after their defeat and difperfion; by 
“  which protection they were enabled to remain in the province, and 
“  by this continuance to recover their fettlements ; as Mr. Pigot had 
“  acknowledged in a letter to the government o f Pondicherry.— ” 
That “ the goverment o f Madrafs had refufed to fulfil the con- 
“  ditions of a cartel concluded between the two crowns, although 
“  Mr. Pigot had at firft accepted the cartel, and commiffioners had 
“  been appointed on both fides to meet at Sadrafs, in order to fettle
“  amicably whatfoever difficulties might occur in the execution.”_-
“  This conduct of the Englifh (Mr. L ally  goes on) puts it out of 
“  his power, as refponfible to the court of France,, to propofe any 
“  capitulation for the city of Pondicherry.” — “  T h e troops o f the 
“  king and company furrender themfelves, for want of provi- 
“  lions, prifoners o f war to his Britannic Majefty, conformably 
“  to the terms o f the cartel, which Mr. L ally  claims for the 
“  civil inhabitants and citizens, and for the exercife o f the 
“  Roman religion, the religious houfes, hofpitals, chaplains, fur- 
“  geons, domefticks, &c. referring to the two courts to decide a 
“  proportional reparation for the violations o f treaties fo folemnly ef- 
“  tablifhed.” — “  In confequence, Mr. Coote may to-morrow morn- 
“  ing at eight o’clock take poffeffion o f the Villenore-gate, and on 
“  fame hour the next day o f the gates o f the citadel (Fort Louis); 
“  and as he lias the force in his own hands, he may dictate fuch far- 

they difpofi^ions as he may think proper.” — “  From a principle of 
“  juftice and humanity alone I demand (thefe are Mr. L a lly ’s words) 
“  that the mother and fillers o f Rajahlaheb be permitted to feek an 

afylum wherefoever they fhall think proper, or that they re-

“  main
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“  main prifoners with the Englifh, and be not delivered into the 1761.
“  hands of Mahomed A lly  Cawn, hill tinged with the blood of the t v Jy a  . January.
“  father and hufband, which he med, to the fhame indeed of thofe 
“  who delivered up Chundafaheb to him, but to the fhame likewife 
“  of the commander of the Englifh army, who ought not to have fuf- 
“  fered iuch a barbarity to have been committed in his camp.” —
“  Being him felf confined by the cartel in the declaration which he 
“  is now making to Mr. Coote, Mr. Lally confents that the mem- 
“  bers o f the council of Pondicherry make their own representations,
“  on what may more immediately concern their particular interefts,

“  and thofe of the colony.”
Father Lavaur and the other deputies prefented another memo

rial, drawn up by the ^governor and .the council of Pondicherry, 
containing the following requifitions,. “ That no hurt fhould be 
<■<- done to the inhabitants ; their houfes be preferved, their effects 
“  and mercantile goods left to their own di-fpofal: that all who 
« chofe might remain in their habitations, and wete to be con- 
“  fidered as Britifh fubjeTs, and enjoy their former pofMions and 
“  advantages. In their favour the Roman Catholic religion was 
“  to be maintained; the churches, the houfes of the eccleiiaftics,
“  and the religious orders, whether within or without the city, to be 
« preferved with every thing belonging to them ; the miflionaries free 
“  to go and come, and receive under the Englifh. flag the fame pro- 
“  te lio n  as they had under the French.”  “  No buildings or edifices,
C l  and no part o f the fortifications, were to be demolifhed, until the 
“  decifion of the refpeaive fovereigns.” —  “  1  he records in the 
“  regifter-office, on which the fortunes of individuals depend, were 
« to remain under the care o f  the prefent depofitanes, and be lent 
“  to France, at their difcretiom” - “  Not only the inhabitants who 
m were French, but o f  whatfoever other nation eftabhfhed at I on
ce dicherry for their commerce, were to participate of thefe con- 
« ditions ” —  “  T h e Creoles of Bourbon and Mauritius, of whom 
« the number, including five officers, are 4 i ,  having W l  only as 
« volunteers, (hall have liberty to return home by the firft̂  ojipoi-
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1761. “  tunity.” —  “  Safeguards were to be furnifhed to prevent diforders.”
'— v— ' “  And all thefe conditions were to be executed with good faith.”

Colonel Coote gave an anfwer in writing to Mr. Lally’s memorial, 
.fignifying, that “  the particulars of the capture of Chandernagore 
“  were before his Britannic Majefty, which precluded him from 
“  entering into any difcuffion on this fubjedt, neither could he admit 
“  that it had any relation to the furrender of Pondicherry.”  “  That 
“  the difpute which had arifen concerning the cartel remained as yet 
“  undecided, by which it was out o f his power to confent that the 
“  troops in Pondicherry fhould be deemed prifoners on the terms 
“  of that cartel; but that they mu ft furrender prifoners of war, to 
“  be treated at his difcretion, which fhould not be deficient in hu- 
“  manity.”  “  That the gates o f the town and citadel fhould be 
“  taken poffeffion of by the Englifh troops at the hours propofed by 
“  Mr. Lally.”  “  That the mother and fillers o f Rajahfaheb fhould 
“  be efcorted to Madrafs, where proper care fhould be taken for 
“  their fafety, and that they fhould not on any account be delivered 
“  into the hands of the Nabob Mahomedally.”  T o  the other de
puties Colonel Coote only faid, that their propofitions were anfwered 
in his anfwer to Mr. Lally : they returned into the town at mid
night.

The next morning, it was the i^th o f January* the grenadiers- 

o f Coote’s regiment marched from the camp, and took pofleffion 
of the Villenore gate. Colonel Coote dined with Mr. L ally; who, 
apprehenfive of tumult or diforders, confented that the citadel fhould 
be delivered up in the evening, that the foldiers might be put under 
confinement before night. Accordingly more troops marched in from 
the camp ; and in the afternoon the garrifon drew up under arms on 
the parade before the citadel, and the Englifh troops facing them 
Colonel Coote then reviewed the line, which, exclufive of commif- 
fioned officers, invalids, and others who had hid themfelves, amount
ed to 1100, all wearing the face of famine, fatigue, or difeafe. The 
grenadiers o f Lorrain and Lally, once the ableft bodied men in the, 
army, appeared the moft impaired, having conftantly put themfelves 
forward to every fervice; and it was recollected, that from their firft

landing*
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landing, throughout all the fervices o f the field, and all the diftrefles 1761. 
o f the blockade, not a man o f them had ever deferted to the Englifh v— »
army. T h e vidor foldier gave his figh (which none but banditti Januar-V* 
could refufe) to this folemn contemplation o f the fate o f war, which 
might have been his own. T h e  French troops, after they were 
reviewed, marched into the citadel, where they depofited their arms 
in heaps, and were then conduced to their prifons.

T h e  next,morning the Englifh flag was hoifled in the town, and 
its difplay was received by the falute o f a thoufand pieces o f cannon,, 
from every gun o f every {hip in the road, in all the Englifh pofts and; 
batteries, the field-artillery o f the line, and on the ramparts and de
fences o f Pondicherry.

T h e  furrender was inevitable, for at the fcanty rate o f the 
wretched provifiohs, to which the garrifon had for fome time 
been reduced,, there did not remain fufficient to fupply them two 
days more. Neverthelefs the deteflation again ft Mr. Lally, if  
poffible, increafed, as the foie author of the calamity, and, no longer 
reftrained by his authority, broke out in the molt vindictive expref- 
fions o f menace and reproach. T he third day after the furrender was 
appointed for his departure to Madrafs. In the forenoon of this 
day a troop o f officers, moftly of the French company’s battalion, 
went up the fteps o f the government houfe, towards his apart- 
ments, where they were met by his aid de camp, whom they in* 
fulted ; and were difperfed by the guard, which came up on the 
quarrel. T his troop then affembled and waited below at the gate o f 
the citadel until one o’clock. Mr. Lally did not move until the clofe 
o f the day; his efcort was 15 Englifh huflars, and four troopers of 
his own guard ; he came out in his palankin, and at the gate were 
gathered a hundred perfons, moftly officers, with them, the coun
cilors Moracin and Courtin. As foon as Mr. L ally appeared, a hue 
was fet up by the. whole aflembly, hifles, pointing, threats, and 
every abufive name : but the efcort prevented violence. Mr. Dubois, 
the King’s commiflary, who was to proceed with Mr, Lally, came 
out of the fort an hour after, but on foot; the fame aflembly had 

" continued on the parade, and fhowered the fame abufes. Dubois
ftopt,
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1761. ftopt, and faid he would anfwer any one. One Defer ftept out, they 

drew’ and the' fecond pafs laid Dubois dead, who was 60 years of 
amsary.  a g e ?  fhort-fighted, and always wore fpeftacles. .  No one would aflift 

his fervants to remove and bury the corpfe; and his death, vio
lent and iniquitous as it was, was treated as a meritorous aft : his 
papers were immediately taken poiiefiion o f by the regifter. It was 
known, that he had, ever fince his, arrival at Pondicherry, compofed 
protefts on the part o f the King again ft all the difordefs and irregu
larities which came to his knowledge in any of the departments o f 
the government, and the colleftion was very voluminous ; hut none 
of his papers have ever appeared.

T h e total number o f the European military taken in the town 
including fervices attached to the troops, was 2072 ; the civil inhabi- ' 
tants were 381 ; the artillery fit for fervice were 500 pieces o f can
non, and 100 mortars and howits. The ammunition, arms, weapons, 
and military ftores, were in equal abundance.

On the 4th day after the Surrender, Mr. Pigot demanded of Co
lonel Coote, that Pondicherry fliould be delivered over to the Pre- 
lideney of Madrafs, as having become the property of the Englrfh Eaft 

. India Company. A  council o f  war, compofed o f the two admirals 
and four poft-captains o f the fquadron, Colonel Coote and three 
Majors of the k in gs troops, aflembled, to deliberate on this de
mand ; and required the authority on which it was made. * Mr. Pigot 
infilled on the king’s patent, dated the 14th o f January 1758, which 
regulates the Company’s ftrare and title to captures. " The 'council 
o f  war deemed the patent incompetent to the pretenfion. Mr. Pigot 

. as the fhorteft way, declared, that i f  Pondicherry were not delivered’
. -the Prefidency o f Madrafs would not furniih money either for the 

’ fubfiftence of the King s troops, or the French prifoners. This con- 

clufion barred all farther argument, for neither -tire Admiral, nor 
the commander o f the King’s troops, were authorized to'draw 
bills on the government in England for fach a contingency. The 
council o f war, therefore, fubmitted to the requifition, but protefted 
againft the inflilt it conveyed againft the King’s prerogative, and 
declared the Prefidency refponfible for the confequences.

During
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During this difcufiion, Colonel Coote detached eight companies 1761, 
o f Sepoys, under the command o f Captain Stephen Smith, to invert 
the forts o f Gin gee ; and a convoy o f military ftores were fent from J 
the camp to Major Prefton, who was continuing the blockade of 
Thiagar.

T h e Nabob requefted and expended that the army, after the necef- 
fary repofe, would accompany him againft fuch chiefs and feudatories-, 
whom he wifhed or had pretenfions to call to account, either for con
tempts o f his authority, or for tributes unfettled, or withheld. He 
had not forgiven the rebellion of his half-brother Nazeabulla of 
Nelore. His indignation had never ceafed againft Mortizally, the 
Kellidar o f Velore, who, as well as the three greater Polygars to 
the north, and o f Arielore, and Woriorepollam to the fouth, were 
fufpe&ed o f hidden treafures ; ftill more the greater and lefler Mora- 
vars ; and the king of Tanjore, wealthier than all, fcarcely con
fide red the Nabob as his fuperior.

But the Prefidency had other attentions to regard ; their treafury 
and credit was exhaufted in the reduction o f Pondicherry ; the care 
o f 2500 French prifoners required ftrong guards and no little ex
pence. Bengal was engaged in hoftilities, wanted troops, and could 
lend no money. Bombay had extended its military concerns by the 
acquifition of the caftle of Surat in the beginning of the year 1759, 
which had induced the neceffity o f other important attentions in that 
part of the continent; and they were at this time earneftly requeft- 
ing the return of all the troops they had lent to Coromandel. The 
factory at Tellichery likewife advifed, that they intended to ftop the 
troops which were juft arrived and expected in the Ihips from Eng-- 
land, and waited only the orders o f their ftrperiors at Bombay to 
attack the French fettlement at Mahe, in which fervice they requefted 
what affiftance could be {pared from Coromandel. It was ftill un
certain wdiat was become o f the French fquadron; the Englifti 
fquadron wanted their marines, and were enjoined a fecret fervice 
from England, in which Madrafs was to affift. Thefe views and 
confiderations appeared to the Prefidency o f more immediate impor
tance than the indulgence o f the triumphal notions which lwelled

the
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1761. the mind of the Nabob, whofe joy at the redu&ion o f Pondicherry, 
'r— -— 1 although the arfenal which had forged all the anxieties o f his life,

was'immediately imbittered by this interruption to the future con- 
quefts he had fo near at heart: and, unwilling to continue in the 
Carnatic without the entire predominance o f his authority, he retired 
as it were in difguft with victory to Tritchinopoly, where he arrived 
on the 1 5th of February.

February. Four hundred of the French prifoners were fent to Madrafs, and 
the Highlanders, fix companies, with feme artillery-men, and four 
companies o f Sepoys, marched thither to reinforce the garrifon ; 200 

were fent to Tritchinopoly under the efcort o f 100 Europeans, and 
fome Sepoys. T h e reft o f the prifoners remained in the dungeons 
o f Pondicherry, until they could beothenvile difpofed o f;  and 300 
Europeans, including the pioneer company, and 50 artillery-men, 
with the troop of European horfe, and four companies o f Sepoys,- 
were appointed to garrifon the town. T h e troops from Bombay, 
being 120 o f the king’s artillery, and 190 common infantry, belong
ing to that prefidency, embarked in two fhips to return thither ; the 

marines were reftored to the fquadron ; the reft o f the army went 
into cantonments at Cuddalore.

T h e court o f France had inftrudted Mr. L ally  to deftroy the ma
ritime poffeffions o f the Englifh nation in India, which might fall 
to their arms. Thefe inftrudtions had been intercepted ; and, in con- 
lequence o f them, the court o f Directors o f the Engliih- Eaft-India 
Company had ordered their Prefidencies to retaliate the fame 
meafure on the French fettlements, whenever in their power. A c
cordingly Mr. Pigot, with the approbation o f the council o f  Madrafs, 
refolved to demolilh the fortifications o f Pondicherry ; and as Mr. 
Stevens fignified his intention to repair forthwith to Bombay, in 
order to refit his fquadron, the demolition was commenced without 

delay, left a French armament Ihould arrive during their abfence, 

and recover the town, whilft the fortifications remained in a condition 
to afford any advantage in maintaining it.

Mr. Stevens failed on the 23d o f February, with all the fhips, eleven 
o f the line, and two frigates. T h ey  took away 400 o f the prifoners

1 in
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m Pondicherry, all o f  the regiments o f  L o m in  and Lolly, to be ,  I I I

T  lledA V T * ’  ° r , t0 Eur0Pe as opportunities flrauld 
°  Jer' , As Mr. Stevens intended to aid, i f  neceffary, in the attack Februar̂ ‘
o Mahe, the Prefidency fent 5o o f the company’̂  a r tille ry a "d  
three of their engineers in the fquadron.

Mahe is fituated four miles to the fouth o f Tellicherry. The fort 
and town Hand not far from the beach o f the fea, along the fouth 
fide o f a river, which admits final! veffels. Several hills rife near 
the town, and on the two neareft on the fame fide o f the river are 
built two fmall forts, and a much larger, called St. George, on a hill 
on the other fide. T h e  fettlement prefides over all belonging to the 
French company on this fide o f the peninfula, excepting their fadlory 
at Surat. Thefe dependencies are five forts to the north of Telli- 

• cherry, and a factory houfe at Calicut.

T h e  five fhips from England had landed the troops at Tellicherry 
by the 5th o f  January ; but from the length o f the pafi'age to and- 
fro, the permifiion from Bombay to attack Mahe did not arrive 
before the beginning o f February ; and with it the prefidency fent 
one o f  their cruizers, and a bomb-ketch to affift ; as none of the fhips 
had been detained. T h e delay had given JVlr. Louet, the governor 
o f Mahe, time to make treaties for affifiance with feveral o f the neigh
bouring chiefs o f  the country, with whom the fettlement had long 
been in commerce ; and they promifed and fwore to afiift efficacioufly, 
as againft a common enemy. T he aid was much wanted, for the Eu
ropean military, on whom the ftrefs o f the defence was to reft, did 
not exceed 100, and even they, from the general neceflity of the 
French company’ s affairs, had not received their pay for feveral 
months, and miffed no opportunity of deferring. The black troops 
belonging to the company, were a thoufand.

T h e troops at Tellicherry marched out and encamped on the 8th 
o f February on the limits o f Mahe. Their numbers, for thegarrifon 
took the field, amounted to 900 Europeans, and 700 natives; they 
were commanded by major Hedlor Munro, who determined to diredl 
his firft attack againft Fort St. George, on the hither fide o f the 
river.
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1761. A ll the folicitations of Mr. Louet were o f no avail, when his allies 
v~ "  faw the Englilh troops taking the field, and were apprized of their 

e ruary. n u m b g rs  . tp e y  did not fend a man ; and before day-break the next 

morning, he difpatched a letter to Mr. Hodges, the chief o f  Telli
cherry, propofing terms of capitulation, on which Major Munro was 
ordered not to commence hoftilities. Agents fent to explain doubts 

' and objections, continued going to and fro until the morning of
the 13th, when the capitulation was figned. It was agreed, that 
all the European military fhould be tranfported at the expence 
of the Englilh, either to the illand of Bourbon, or to Europe, 
and when landed there, to be free. T he effe&s, artillery, and 
military ftores, belonging to the French company, were to be 
furrendered, but the effedls and pofleffions o f individuals were to be 
preferved to them entire, without moleftation in the ufe. The free 
exercife of the Roman religion was to be permitted as before the 
furrender; the priefts on no account were to be vexed,, nor the 
churches or religious edifices impaired. The forts to the north
ward of Tellicherry were to be given up on the fame conditions as 
Mahe, and the fadtory at Calicut was to continue unmolefted under 
the ufual neutrality of that town ample honours o f war were al
lowed to the garrifon. Five hnndred men under the command of 
Major Peers marched into Mahe at noon ; and foon after, the garrifon 
were efcorted with their honours to Tellicherry. A  detachment was- 
then prepared under the command of Major Monro, to take in the 
forts to the northward, which it was fufpefted might difpute the 
terms of capitulation provided for them. The news of the furrender 
of Mahe arrived at Madrafs on the 3d of March..

Captain Stephen Smith, as foon as encamped, before Gingee, 
fummoned Macgregor, the commanding officer, who anfwered, that 
i f  he had brought one hundred thoufand men, the forts would not 
be reduced in three years. The troops encamped to the eaft op- 
pofite to the outward pettah on the plain, which, although it 
it had a mud wall, was-of much lefs defence than the inward town, 
which Hands on higher ground, nearly in the center o f the triangu
lar valley, extending between the three mountains. T h e valley

is
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is enclofed on the three fides by a ftrong wall with towers o f {hone, 1761.
which have a ditch before them, excepting in fiich parts where the '— v— *
rocks render it unneceffary; but the wall continues up the moun- FebruarJr" 
tains, and furrounds the three forts, connefting them with each other.
Befides this exterior enclofure, the interior and higher defences run 
double round the two forts to the eaft ; and the great mountain to 
the weft, which is the principal fortification, has four enclofures, one 
below another towards the town in the valley, but o f different fpaces 
and elevations; and the higheft is a fteep rock in the north-weft 
part o f the third enclofure above the valley ; this far overtops all the 
mountains, and in the fort on its fummit, although fmall, is a con
tinual fpring o f water. T he extent o f wall in’ all the fortifications 
meafures more than 12000 yards; to defend which the French had 
only 150 Europeans, topafles, or coffrees, 600 Sepoys, and 1000 
natives o f the adjoining hills, whom they called colleries. But 
they fuppofed the forts on the mountains to be impregnable, and that 
the town below would not be attempted, becaufe, i f  taken, the troops 
w hich were to maintain it, would be continually fubjecl to the fu-e 
o f the defences above.

T h e  wall on the eaft fide o f the valley extends 1200 yards from 
the mountain o f St. George on the right, to the Englifh mountain 
on the left, and nearly in the middle pafleth along the fide of a 
heap o f rocks on which the French had raifed a work, which they 
called the royal battery; under which on the right towards the 
mountain o f St. George flood a gateway oppofite to the outward 
pettah in the plain : but the pettah extended only from this moun
tain to the rocks o f the battery.

Obfervation and deferters (of whom feveral came every day) ap
prized Captain Smith o f the ftate of the garrifon and defences, and 
that the garrifon remained in perfect fecurity as well in the town 
below, as in the forts above. On the night between the 2d 
and third o f February, he marched from his camp with 600 Sepoys, 
in two divifions, o f which the foremoft, 200, carried a fufficient 
number of fcaling ladders, and the others were to fupport when called 
for. T hey left the north wall of the pettah on the left, but palled
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1761. through the intervals o f fome houfes, which adjoined to it and brought 

February them oppofite to the middle o f that part o f  the wall o f  the valley 
which extends between the royal battery and the Englifh mountain. 
T h ey croffed the ditch, placed their ladders, and got over the wall un
challenged : the object was now to get polfeffion o f the gate on the 
other fide of the royal battery ; but the rocks on which it hood ex
tended backwards to the firfl houfes o f the town, and it was necef- 
fary to go through the firfl flreet leading acrofs, in order to pafs be
yond the rear o f the rocks and gain an avenue of trees, which led 
down to the gateway : they proceeded even quite through the ftreet 
un perceived ; but, as they were- coming down the avenue, were chal
lenged and difcovered by the guard o f the gateway, who fired; 
which alarmed the other flations in the town, but with fo much 
confufion, that Captain Smith gave no attention to it, but haftened 
to the gateway, from which he difperfed the guard at the pufh of 
bayonet, and opening the gate let in the other divifion o f 400 Sepoys, 
who were halting not far off in the nearefl fhelter, and with them 
took polieffion of the royal battery. It was now three in the morn
ing, and Smith waited for day light to drive the enemy out of 

the town, who retired before ; fome to St. George’s, others to 
the Englifh mountain, but mofl of them into the enclofure next 
the town towards the great mountain, where they continued firing 
from the adjacent rampart throughout the next day upon the guards 
which were advanced and llationed in the houfes o f the to w n ; 
and cannon from all the hills continually plunged down, wherefoever 
they faw or fufpedfed any of the Englifh troops ; but with little effeft. 
In the enfuing night the enemy’s troops, who had retired to the fecond 
enclofure, left it, and retreated to the higher defences of the great 
mountain.

On intelligence of this fuccefs 1000 more Sepoys were lent to 
Smith, who as the town was very unhealthy, continued more than 
one half of his force in the encampment on the plain. The defertion 
continued, and amongft them came a very experienced Jemautdar 
o f tne Sepoys, who profered to lead a party by a path he knew to 

furprize the forts on St. George’s mountain: he was trailed, and 
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the next night 200 Sepoys marched under his guidance. W e 1.761. 
are not apprized o f their track, but fuppofe they proceeded from the — *
camp and went up on the outlide o f the mountain to the fouth, to the 
enclofure o f the outward rock which is Bo feet higher than thofe be
neath. T h ey fixed their ladders, and got over the wall before they 
were difcovered, and feized 8 Europeans, but the reft of the guard 

efcaped to the enclofures below ; where all continued very alert until 
day-light, when an officer came down to capitulate, and demanded 
very liberal terms ; but captain Smith knowing that they were at any 
time in his power, by fending more men up to the rock above them, 
refufed to accept the furrender, excepting at dilcretion ; to which 
they contented. T h ey were 42 Europeans, o f whom fix were 
officers, and 70 Sepoys. A  large ftock o f proviftdns was found 

*in the forts of this mountain, by which it was concluded, that thofe 
in the two others were equally as well provided ; and no enquiry gave 
hopes that either o f thele fort relies could be taken by lurprize, and 
ftill lefs by open attack. It therefore remained to try i f  time might 
produce the -fuccefs which was not to be expedted either from foi c*̂  

or fortune.
T h e  fameday that the mountain of St. George furrendered to captain 

Smith, the important fortrefs of Thiagar capitulated to Major Prefton, 
after a blockade and bombardment of 65 days, during which, above 
40 Europeans had deferted to him from the rock, 20 had been 
killed or died, 25 lay wounded in the holpital, and 114 rank and 
file, with twelve officers, were in a condition to march, fo that the 
whole number o f Europeans which had been ftvut up were upwards of 
200, with 300 Sepoys, and 100 Coffrees ; they had provitions for 
two months longer; and the water, which gave the principal value to 
the fort, continued as ufual in plenty, and ot a good quainy.
Neverthelefs, the commanding officer only ftipulated that the gar- 
rifon ffiould receive the fame treatment as the troops taken in t on - 
dicherry ; according to which the officers were to be lent to Europe 
upon parole, not to ferve again during the prefent war, an tne 
Europeans of rank and file were to be treated at difcretion , and h y_ 
were fent to be confined w ith  thofe already in the puffins o f
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1761. Tritchinopoly; but the Sepoys and Coffrees being excellent were 
"7 7 — ' taken into the Company’s fervice.

In the mean time, the detachment from Tillecherry was profe- 
cuting the reduction of the dependencies o f Mahe. The firfi is 
called Fort Delhi, fituated on the Hrand o f a promontory called 
Mount Delhi, which is a remarkable head-land ten miles to the 
north of Tellicherry; four miles further on is the mouth of the 
river of Neliferum, which, defcending from the mountains to the eafi, 
turns fhort many miles above, and continues parallel to the beach 
of the fea, from which it is no where a mile afunder; a mile and a 
half up this river on the left hand, and on the mouth o f another* 
Hands Ramatilly, which is a fmall fort; on the fame lide, five 
miles beyond, is the fort o f Mattalavy, which Hands Hrong on 
a rocky eminence: feven miles farther, on the n . fide o f the 
mouth of another river, is the fort o f Neleferum, which is much 
larger; and fix miles up this river, to the eaR, and on its left Ihore, 
Hands the fifth fort; which is fmall, and called Veramaly. Fort 
Delhi, Neliferum and Ramatilly were garrifoned by French troops, 
but the government of Mahe had delivered up the other two in 
pledge for debt to two chiefs o f the country, who were determined 
not to part with them until compenfated; and as they equally 
commanded the rivers, which were the channels o f traffick, the other 
three would be of no fervice, i f  the two continued in hoHility. Delhi ' 
and Ramatilly furrendered on the firH fummons, but at Mattalavy 
were aflembled a large body of Naires, whofe bravery is always def- 
perate. The two Ihips from Pondicherry, which were carrying back 
the Bombay troops, were at this time working up the coaH o f M a
labar, and had palled beyond the river of Neliferum; and Major Mon
ro, finding more refinance than he expecteed in his expedition, fent 
after them for artillery-men and cannon, which came, and two 
batteries were erefted againH Mattalavy : but the fettlement of 
Tellicherry had in the mean time been negotiating with the two 
chiefs who were in pofleffion o f Matalavy and Veramally, who 
confented to furrender them on condition o f receiving an annual 
fine, which for both amounted to 3000 rupees. As foon as thefe

forts
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f&t,rts were de~iered, the Frewh garrifon a w i f e r u m ,  wldch did nor. 176 1. 
aceed zo. J3;rbpeans, i+*d , .  , .  without reiiikuce. . . w 
- On the ;~ th  of April; CapfGn Stephen smith received a prapoial . 
from Captain Macgregor, who commanded .in thefgrkt. mouq tain of, . 
Gingee, that he would capitulate, if his gaqriion were allowed the, if Li;$: 4 t: 
honours of war, +e rank and file to- be fent to .Europe by- the firfii '"' 
~pportunitg as. p4foncrs liable to exchange, but the officers per- - 
Gt t ed  ta red+, with their- arms, baggage and effc&s,, to any of the . 
neutral Gttlements .on the coafi,. where they were to .tie fwbfified ac- - 
wrding to their ranks-at the expence ot;the Ellglifh company, ,who . 
werelikewxe to defray their paRage to Europe. Three hundred of the : 
Eegla t S e p ~ y ~  had already died i a  the town, and ill the mountain of 
Si. George, from the peculiar inclemency of the air,.which has always. 
been dtk-ned. the moil unhealthy in the Carnatic, in~omuch .that the 

it.jjl French, who -never until lately kegt:more than I oo Europeans here, .. 
:$j' had loR4 rmo in the- tewyears-during which it had been in their pof- - 
Le2. fi0r-i.. captain Smith, therefore, veq-readily accepted the terms, , 

and in the afternoon the-garrifona mar+d out.of .the ~ w o  mountains. . 
T,hey were I 2 officers, and- I O ~  .rank and file, Europeans, coffrees, , 
and toiaffis, .and 40 laicars for . the artillery, which were go pieces. 
of cal1&n and ibme mortars. A paffport and fafeguard was allowed: 



1761. avowed in-the French memoirs on the events we have related, was 
v— tj.ie 0bje£t o f Delabourdonnais’ expedition, o f the whole government 

Apn!* and ambition of Dupleix, and of the great armament o f naval and 
land forces, which accompanied Mr. L ally  to India, who constantly 
declared, that he had but one point, which was, not to leave an 
Englishman in the peninfula. T o  retard as much as poffible the 
facility of their re-eftablifhment in Coromandel, i f  reBorations fhould 
be made at the conclulion o f a general peace, Mr. Pigot laid a repre- 
fentation before the council o f Madrafs, which determined them to 
deSroy all the interior buildings, as well as the fortifications of Pon
dicherry, o f  which the demolition was by this time nearly completed : 
and in a few months more, not a roof was left Standing in this once, 
fair andflourifhing city.

For two years before, the fortune o f France had been declining in 
every other part o f  the world; they had loft their Settlements on the coaft 
o f Africa, half their weft india iflands, the whole region o f Canada; 
their naval force was utterly ruined, and their armies were Struggling 
under defeats in Germany. T h e lofs of India, as a laft hope, excited 
the public indignation more than any o f the former difafters, which 

was So far from producing any reconciliation amongft the amenable, that 
it only Sharpened their vengeance againft each other. Mr. L ally , on his 
arrival, formally accufed Mr. De Leyrit, Mr. Bufly, Mr. Moracin and 
Courtin, o f  having wilfully confpired the ruin o f the French affairs 

from their averfion to himfelf, as appointed by the King to investi
gate and correX the abufes o f the government o f Pondicherry. O f  
200 perfons who were either arrived or returning from hence, 
not more than 20 were in habits or connexions with M r. L a lly ; all 
the others, revolted by the excefles o f his temper, or the Severity o.f 
his authority, bore him either Secret grudge, or avowed hatred ; 
all theSe became voluntary partisans with Mr. De Leyrit and the 
council, whoSe resolutions were conducted at Paris, as they had 
been at Pondicherry, by the jeSuit Lavaur. Their firft Step in 

public was to preSent a manifeff to the comptroller-general, in 
exculpation o f themfelves, and accufmg Mr. Lally o f mifconduX 
under nine different heads, which, as they Said, proved more than

incapacity;

/
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incapacity; and in Auguft 1762, they petitioned the King to vindi- 1761. 
cate themfelves juridically from the accufations of Mr. Lally ; who 
fome months after was confined in the Baftile. In June 1763, 
father Lavaur died; this jefuit had compofed in India two me
moirs, the one a juftification and panegyrick, the other a defama
tory impeachment o f every part o f Mr. Lally’s conduct. Argu
ments taken from this piece were occafionally fupplied to pro
pagate the public antipathy, but it had never been authentically 
publifhed. As Lavaur Was rated as an evidence, his papers were 
taken pofleffion of by the officers o f juftice, and amongft them this 
libel was found. Lavaur, as if  ruined by the lofs of Pondicherry, 
had petitioned the government for a fmall penfion o f fubliftence; 
and it was difcovered that he died pofleffed of 60,000 pounds in 
gold, diamonds, and bills of exchange. This hypocrify, with 
the frauds of another jefuit, who managed the weftern millions, con
duced not a little to the expuliioh of the order ; but full attention 
was given to the memoir o f Lavaur, and from its documents the 
attorney general inferted the charge of high treafon, which deprived 
M r. Lally o f the afliftance of counfel. After he had been con
fined 18 months, the deponents in the procefs were brought 
before him, and he permitted to interrogate them before the re
corder. T h e number of facts depofed againft him amounted to one 
hundred and fixty, for every violent or unguarded expreffion during 
the courfe o f his government and ill luccois was admitted. 1 re 
number of witneffes mull likewife have been many, for Mr. L a lly  
oppoled ftrong reproaches o f in competency to th irty-four o f them.
T h e  recorder was the fame, who had given the moft fanguinary 
judgment ever pronounced in France againft a youngm an of family 
and Mr. L ally, with his ufual indifcretion and intemperance, aggra
vated the feverity o f his character, by treating him with haugh- 
finefs and contempt during the discharge of his office. Eighteen 
months palled in the confrontation and interrogatories, when the 
final decifion was to 'be made by the whole parliament of Pans, 
which is compofed of 120 members. It muft be left to conje&ure, 
how many o f them went regularly through the immenfe volume
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176 1. o f records from which they were to form their judgement, and how 
few perfevered hi comparing and combining this multitude of de- 
pofitions w ith one another, in a fubjeot lo new to them, whether 
as military operations by land and fea, or-astranfa&ions in arran ge 
land, of which they were now to learn the cuftoms, manners, cli
mate, and geography- Neverthelefs with due attention, much o f 
this knowledge, and o f the caufe itfelf, might be acquired from the 
memoirs publifhed not long before the decifion, by Mr. D ’Ache, 
Soupires, Bufly, and of Mr. Deleyrit, who was dead, but pub- 
liflied by his heirs, with feveral others o f leffer note and importance ; 
and from the more copious: juftifications o f Mr. L a lly , written 
by himfelf, with the fame unconquered fpirit o f invective againft 

his enemies, as had brought on him the combination o f accu- 
fations, on which, the jurifprudence of his country was- now to 
pronounce. But none o f thefe publications alledged, nor did any 
evidence: aflert any fad , to warrant the fentence o f his judges, 
who muft therefore, have been led. by the- report o f  the recorder 
to condemn him to be beheaded, as duly attainted and con
victed o f having betrayed the interefts o f the King, the Hate, and 
the Eaft India company ; o f abufe o f authority, vexations, and ex- 
adions, upon the fubjeds o f the King, and ftrangers refident in Pon
dicherry. Before the fentence was made known, he had been divefled 
in the prefence o f the court o f his military orders, and declared de
graded o f his military rank, in confequence o f which he was removed 
from the Baftile, as a more honourable confinement, to the common 
prifon o f criminals. Here in the morning o f the 9th o f M ay, 1766, 
his fentence was read to h im ; he threw up his hands to heaven, and 

exclaimed, Is this the reward of 45 years fervice ! and fnatching a pair 

o f compaffes, which lay with maps on his table, If ruck it to his 
bread, but it did not pierce to his heart; he then gave loofe to every 

execration againft his judges and accufers. His fcafibld was pre
pared, and his execution appointed for the fame afternoon : to pre
vent him from fpeaking to the fpedators, a large gag was put into 
his mouth before he was taken out* o f prifon, when he was carried 
in a common cart, and beheaded on the Greve. He perilhed in the 
65 th year o f his age.

If
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I f  abufe o f authority, vexations, and exactions, are not capital 1761. 
in the jurifprudence o f France, they ought not to have been in- '—  
ferted, as efficacious, in the fentence of death. The betraying o f " p“'* 
interefls required that the intention o f ruining them ffiould be 
proved by inconteftable fa fts; but Mr. Lally neither gave in
telligence to the Englilh, o f which they could take advantage, 
nor led or commanded his troops to fervices o f deffrudtion 
without the probability o f  advantage from their efforts, nor re
ceived bribes to influence the general plan o f his conduct. The 
invedtive o f his declaration cto Colonel Coote, when offering to 
furrender, Jhews how little favour he expected from the Englilh 
government; and he had perfonally offended Mr. Pigot in his cor- 
refpondence. Nevertheless,' the imputation o f having fold Pondi
cherry, opened the cry againft him in France. Mr. D ’Eftaign and 
C  rillon depofed honourably of him. Nor was the fentence of his 
fudges unanimous. Mr. Siguier, admired for his eloquence, and 
Mr. Pellot, for his application and the clearnefs o f  his underffanding, 
declared their convi&ion of his innocence ; another of his judges ac
knowledged, that he was not condemned on any particular fadt, but 
on the whole together. Mr. Voltaire, who had well conlidered the 
caufe, has not fcrupled to call his death a murder .committed with 
the fword o f juftice.

Mr. L a lly  conftantly claimed the right of having his military 
■ conduct tried by a board of general officers. T hey would have feen 
b is errors with difcernment, and weighed them with impartiality.
T h at the recall o f Mr. Bully from Salabadjing, and the fublhtuting 
the infufficient abilities o f Mr. Conflans, produced the lofs of Ma- 
fulipatam and the northern provinces. That the .liege of Madrafs 
was wrong in the intention, and equally defedHve in the execution ; 
but that Mr. Lally expected no abler refiftance here than he had 
met at Fort St. David. That the feparation of the army, by the large 
detachment lent to Seringham, which enabled the Englilh to ex

pend their barrier to the fou th .o f the Paliar by the acquisition of 
Vandivalh and Carangoly, was < contrary to the found principles oi 
w ar; but that the motive was, the hope of relieving the want of
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i 76i . money, and the dibrefs for provifions. That the attempt to retake 
*_X— ' Vandivaffi, reduced Mr. Tally to the neceffity of receiving battle,

Apri!' which as the Engliffi were feeking, he ought to have avoided ;
but that he had reafon to exped greater indubry and fpirit in the 
artillery, officers, and engineers, whp might have breached the place 
in half the time. Whether, after this battle, Pondicherry might have 
been better bored, or whether the provifions collected were injudi- 
cioufly difpofed of, would, after all witneffes, have remained a decifion 

of doubt.
The troops which arrived with Colonel Coote in November 1759, 

with his immediate adivity in the redudion of Vandivaffi and Caran- 
goly, brought the war nearly to an equality; which jubified him in 
rifquing the battle for the relief o f Vandivaffi, although he fought 
it with the inexplicit difapprobation of the prefidency in his pocket; 
but his difipofitions had fecured refources againb mifchance. Before 
this important fuccefs, the views of no one had extended to the re
duction of Pondicherry : but inban tly after, all were impreffed with 
the firmed perfuafion of this termination of the war. This fortu
nate confidence led to the mob vigorous counfels. Nothing, it was 
reafoned, if  all advantages are taken, can fave Pondicherry, except
ing the arrival o f their fquadron in force fufficient to cope with the 
E ngliffi; or the lucky introdudion of troops and money by divi- 
fions o f their blips, i f  the whole do not venture: whatfoever is 
gained in the mean time will require fo much effort to recover, 
fhould the enemy be reinforced; and if  they are not, will be fo much 
accomplibied towards the ultimate objed. The enterprizing fa- 
gacity of Colonel Coote lob no time in difeovering and taking every 
advantage. The prefidency feconded his operations by the expedition 
to Karical, and in fupplies to the field ; the garrifon of Tritchinopoly 
by their adivity ; the detachment to the webward by its vigilance ; 
the army by their zeal on all occafions. Colonel Coote, by conbantly 
expofing his own perfon with the Sepoys, had brought them to fuf- 
tain dangerous fervices, from which the Europeans were preferved. 
By this oeconomy, and the reinforcements from England and Bombay, 
it the armament lb much announced had arrived, and landed a 

4 greater
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greater force than France had ever before fent to India, the 1761.
Englifh on the day of the furrender of Pondicherry, were in a '
condition to have given them battle, if  they had chofen it, under 
their very walls..

Colonel Coote embarked on the 13th of March, leaving his regi
ment to follow; and with him, our narrative returns to the affairs of 
Bengal.

E n d  a/  &  T h i r t e e n t h  B o o k ,

A N D  O F  T H E

S E C O N D  V O L U M E .
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E R R A T A ,

TfiTofe marked with an aderifle, are errors or over-fights of the Author.

S E  C T  I  O N  T  H  E  F I R S T.

Page. Line.
3 3 for Sagor read Sago re.
7 29 dele one m in Mahommedarc. .
8 12 fir  Emperar, read Emperor.

35 26 before government, infert the. -
37 16 for Behar, read Berar.
57 18 for even, read ever.
59 1 after more put a comma.
98 29 dele one of the ats.

lo t ult for Decan, read Duan.
107 24 , before happened, infert had.
o . . . for hapened, read happened.-
142 4 . before mounted, infert were. .
151 9 for Lattee, read Latty.
166 6 before his, infert by.

*190 27 for Bahar, read Bhar.
210 14 for Mahomet, read Mahomed. -
218 32 for radio ty, read fadtory.

^231 12 for fix, read ten.
*245 31 for Timary, read Titnery.
*248 4 fit" weffern, read eaftern.
—  ix fir  eaftward, read weft ward.

*249 23 f or N* w* reâ  N*
*246 11 before brambles, infead of thick,, read ftrong,

284 3 fir  Behar, read Bahar.
—  26 idem. idem.
—  01 after Nabob infert a comma.

313 26 dele the, the lajl word in the line,
315 31 fir  Mattaver, read Matlavar.
316 2 idem. idem.

29 after came, infert a comma.
322 13 after enemy for: put ; _ .

*232 17 fir  all at equal difiance, read as the line admitted.
337 2 f or Arceiore, read Arielore.

#352 26 fir  proceed read return,

S E C T I O N



E  R  R  A  T  A.

Thofe marked with an afterilk, are errors or over-fights of the Author. 

S E C T I O N  T H E  S E C O N D .

Page. Line.
*367' 3 for Rangarow, read Kiftnarow.
*369 2 for Chinglapet, read that place.

400 18 dele of thofe.
*-401 19 for Sidapte. read Sidapet, and put after it ;
*409 6 fo r right, r e a d  left,
*424 13 for Gopaulharry, read Gopaulrow; he went by both names
w— 14 idem. idem.

— 22 for Trivalore, read Tripafiore.
430 28 dele comma after feeing.

^436 21 for pallifado, read pallifade.
437 18 f r  Achempettah, read Aimapettah.
468 25 dele the comma after Tinivelly.
469 30 dele the comma after diltrifts.
47S 29 f or diftance read defiftance.
494 3 dele the comma after Paliar.
— 8 for with, read without.

*498 4 for T ri Permadore, read Stree Permadore j though both.prevail.
502 10 for Abdulwahad, read Abdulwahab.

*512 28 for 56, read 50.
527 8 before which, infert on.

*54°  3 f or rea^ r'g8t.
*562 4 for eaftern, read weftern.

564 29 before recovered, infert who.
587 3 after fide, put a comma.
593 7 f i r  ramparts, read ramps.

*60 x 21 for left, read polled.
609 9 for requiting, read requefting.
621 21 for lain, read laid.
626 5 for Villaperum, read Villaparum.
634 28 after ifland, infead of , put ;
641 ult. for arival, read arrival.
645 penult .for Ouglaree, read Oulgarry.

*660 6 for 140O, read noo.
*662 24 for error, read miftake.

674 4 after of, infert the.
*■— 18 for call, read north.
*682 2 for attack, redd divifion.

691 18 fo r  14th read 4th.
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D irections for the placing and reference of the M aps, 

S e c t i o n  t h e  F i r s t .

The Countries of Indoflan, Eaft of-'Delhi, by Major James Rennell, Page i. 
Plan of Calcutta, 1756, Page 61.
Calcutta as in 1756, Page 71.
Bengal andBahar, Page 119.
Territory of Calcutta, 1757, Page 134.
The Countries of Coromandel, from the Coleroon to Cape Comorin, Page 105,- 
Trinomalee, Page 247.
T  'agar, Page 248.
Elevation of a PolygarYFort, in the northern provinces, Page 2 55.
Vizag patam;. in 1758, Page 261.
Fort St David, with the French attack 1758, Page 307.
Tanjore, reduced from an exadtfurvey, Page 323.
View of Tanjore, Page 329.;

S e c t i o n  t h e  S e c o n d .

The Carnatic, 'from the Penar to the Coleroon, with the Weftern Moun
tains, and Part of Myfore, Page 367. •

Madrafs, part of the Black Town, and the adjacent ground to the s. and w.
with the French attack, from Dec. 12, 1758, to Feb. 17, 1759, Page 385. 

Plan of the fronts of Fore St. George, attacked by Mr. Lally, from the 14th 
of Dec. 1758, to the 16th of Feb. 1759, with part of the Black Town,
Page 460.

Pal am Cotah, near Tinivelly, Page 467.
Mafulipatam, Page 480.
Valdore and Vandivafh, to face Page 517;  but Valdore refers to 627. 
Carangoly, Page 545.
Chittapet, Page 591.
Arcot Fort and Chilambarum, to face393 ; butChilambarum refers to Page 630. 
View of the Forts on the hills of Veloor, Page 603.
Permacoil, Page 606.
Karical, Page 617.
Pondicherry, Page 645.
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